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See CONNOLLY, Page 4A

If not, offiCials Will withhold their
whistles until the particular play in
progress has been completed.

Deron, who has had traA'SVerse
myelitis since he was two years old,
has been a member of the Red
Dawgs for three years. As such, he
goes to the University of Omaha
every Saturday morning from
September through March for prac·
tice:'

"We generally have to leave
Wayne by 6 30 a.m and the team
practices from 9 a.m. to noon," said
his mother Sheryl.

Members of the team range in age
from approximately 12 years old to
19 years of age. The team is co-ed
and includes members from as tar
away as McCex>\( in Nebraska and
from several locations in Iowa.

Several members of the team are
conflned to wheelchairs because ot
acodents, several have sp,na bifid.

See. STUDENT Page 4A

attend school for 10 years
"The students go to school 0 min·

,mum of 30 hours a week ,ond class·
es are different each day, not always
in the ~me order."

Bart's class >chedule ,n Norway
Included Norwegian, Chemistry/
B,ology, P.E., English (required),
French or German, Economks da.u
ond Math.

"Band, art, music and sports are
not part of the school acbvities.
Students choose those on their own.
We have neighborhood sports teams
rather than school teams," Bart said.

In hIS spare time, Bart enloys bas
ketball, soccer and hanging out with
friends In downtown youth dub~.

"In Norway you have to ~ 18 to

If a player falls out of the chair
dunng play, the officials will immed,·
ately suspend play if there is any
chionce of danger to the faller pliyer.

exchange students One is In

Alabama and another m Montana.
Also, one of my fnend's 'SIsters was
an exchang-e student last year and
said it was a good experience," Bart
saId

"You have the weirdest climate
here in Nebraska. When I got here
last lall, ,t was very hot. We doo't
have the 'temperature variation in
Oslo. We have snow but it is not
cold," he added

Bart w,lI have two years of school
left when he retwns to Norway

He said the school system is some
what different in hIS country The
first seven years ot school are with
out grades. The eighth through 10th
years of school are junior high and
the 11th through 13th are high
>choql ..-.S1uli" arerequLred to

,
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Seventeen-month old Rachel Johnson braved Saturday's cold ,.nd damp weather to partic
Ipate In the annuallaycee Easter Egg Hunt. Despite less than Ideal condltlona, III large num
ber of children were on hand to hunt for eggs and candy and collect prizes.

Student adjusts to life in Wayne
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

'Egg'stra special fun

Although he had hoped to .go to
Cal,forn,a, Bartosl (Bart) Adam
Kubak has been adjusting to I,fe 'n
Wayne

Bart is a 17-year old exchange stu
dent through the PAX exchange pro
grifm.·Hew", bam in Poland and
mOiled to Norway when he wa ... four
years old. HIS family lives in Oslo, a
city of one-half million people.

His father, Adam, IS a psychiatrist
and his mother Donata is an ortho
dontISt. He also has a 15·yeor old
brother, Mateusz and a five year SIS

ter, lulla
Bart arrived IS Wayne on Aug. 23

"and is living with Gary Van Meter.
"Several of my fne[lds are also

chalf and bounce the ball simuitane
, ously lust an as able-bodied player

runs and bounces the ball simulta
neously.

Members of the Red Dawgs Basketball team line up on the court before the start of the
championship game held recently In Berkely, Calif. Deron Connolly of Wayne Is on the far
right.

the ball to the floor again. Ta". J

more than two consecutive pushes.
constitutes a traveling violation. A
player may, however, wheel th~

for city position.:
)

The lilt of candidates for the posi· Joseph Pepplltsch received a1'
tion of City Administrator for the Bachek>r's degree in Political Science
City of Wayne has been narro'Ned to and Criminal lustice from the
lour Unlver~ty of South Dakota in 1992

The four finalISt.> will be in Wayne and a M.PA from the University of
April 28 and 29 for interviews. South Dakota, Vermillion in 1994.

Alan Probst, Joseph P. Pepplit>ch, He is currently. the A..istant City
Lowell D. lohman and Richard D Manger of the City of LeXington
Giroux have been selected as final· (population 10,075).
ists. Pepplitsch served an Intemship for

Probst received his Bachelor's the City of South Sioux CitY and was
degr.,. in 8usiness and Economics also the City Administrator in
from the University of Wisconsin in Bloomfield for three years. He left
Platteville in 1976 and his Master's there for career advancement in
degree ,n General Administration Lexington
from Central Mich'gan Univer~ty in As Assistant City Manager,
Mount Pleasant in 1990. Pepplltsch supervISes most of the

He is currently a lecturer with the operations of the city and holds the
University of Wisconsin in Platteville. title of Treasurer and administers a

Following a military career, Probst $15 million budget. He works close·
served as 0 Personnel Officer in the Iy with the Chamber and Sits on ,ts
Army Reserve ~here he was in Board
charge of 500 people He also Pepplitsch would live to move
worked three years os a Quality closer to home. He IS familiar With
Assurance Manager for a large con· the City of Wayne and likes the com·
struction equipment and automo- munity. He be1ieve~ the position
tive OEM steel stamping and heat represents an excellent career move
treating company. ond an opportunity to be back in the

In 1995 Probst became a C,ty top position.
Administrator in Platteville, Wise. He Lowell Johnson received a
managed 14 departments and Bachelor's degree in Agriculture
supervised 135 full· time and 40-60 Education and Agriculture
seasonal employees. Econom,cs In 1969 and a M.B.A

He was responsible for presenting from Wayne State College in 1999.
the $8.5 million annual city budget. He is currently the Industrial Sales
He reported to a seven member C,ty Manager for the M.G. Waldbaum,
Council as, there is no" mayor in Co., Division of Michael Food, lne.
Platteville Johnson was self·employed in

A change in the council resulted in operating a family farm from 1972
philDSophkal- differences between until 1984. He worked for the USDA'
Probst and the council and his con· In Wakefield for three years before
tract was not renewed. He stayed becoming the first tIme City
until the budget for 2000 was pre· Administrator in Wakefield
pared. At that time he managed a staff of

Probst is attracted to the universi- 8-10 and administered a $1.5 mil-
ty aspect of the Wayne pOSition. He I,on total budget.
would like to be involved ;n eco- In 1995 Johnson was recruited by
nomic development activities and M.G. Waldbaum to be the Industrial
facility reconstruct,on. He believes Sales Manager respons,ble for select-
the rural, small town environment in
Wayne is very similar to Platteville See FINAUll$.f'lIge 4A

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Connolly competes in California tournament

Th'rteen·year old Deron Connolly
recently participated in a national
basketball toumament in California.

However, the tournament was
somewhat different than high school
or collegiate tournaments.

Deron is a member of the Red
Dawgs Basketball team and was
competing in the National JunIOr
Wheelchair Basketball Tournament in
Berkely, Calif.

Wheelchair bask~tball IS played in
accordance with NCAA rules with a
few exceptions.These include specifi
cations on the height of the seat of
the wheelchair, the fact that the
chair IS considered part of the player
and that a player In possession of the
ball may not push more than twice
in succession with one or both hand5
in either direction without tapping

Burglary is
investigated

Finalists named:;:,,;:'"

Wayne Police Officer Rick Haase
investigated an appllTent burglary at
tl)e 5tudent Book Store, located at
1034 1/2 Main Street, early on the
morning of April 7.

The burglary happened sometime
between 11 p.m. on April 6 and
7:30 a.m. on April 7.

The suspect(s) used a large rock to .
break the glass on the front door.
Once inside, the suspect stole sever
al plastic clothes hangers, two
sweatshirts and one polo shirt.

The suspect was either injured
before committing the', crime or
injured thejmelvesduring the bur.
glary as blood was found at the

scene. ".
Twa of the shirts were later found

in lot #10 on the Wayne State
Campus.

Anyone with information about
. this. investigation lsllskedto Cll~ the

Wayne '¥ce~~~. at37~
2~~~. an~Ie,llw,:i' j"'imessa9~ fO,r',()ffidr H__, .' .\;'?i;f'~,r .'

Cookbooks here
AREA - The 20th

Anniversary Chicken Show
Cookbook il now' available for
purchase at the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce office.

Coop Cuisine includes over
800 recipes along with the his·
tory, photographs'~and Hhirt
deSigns from the past 10 years.
Cookbooks are S20 each and
only a limited number are avail
able

Day> Weoothen Wind 'RanIlS
Tbura. Lt. showers N 35 3&150
Fri. Sunny NW t6 S~68

Bat. SlUUlY S 25 <2/75
Sun. Ny 8lUUlY <VI<
Mon. Pt1y awany 46173

Wayne'''-~
pr<>vlded b7 ~

Dale HI'" Lo", PreClp 80_
Apr. IS 6ll 36 - -
Apr. 14 75 . 42 - -
Apr: 15 NA NA - -

• Apr. 16 NA NA .70 -
Apr. 17 NA NA .38 -
Apr. 18 57 32 - -
Apr. 19 lJ"'c ~ - -

f-- '"
...._ 7 ..... !iltjilorioullA .....period.

~t:'L1"'~"- T
y.....'1I>~...:f~~.... l ..'I"

..

Auxiliary meeting
AREA - The Wayne Hospital

Auxiliary meeting will be held
Friday, April; 21 at noon at
Providence' Medical Center. The
group will be dISCUSSIng the
Style Show. Those attending are
asked to bring a brown bag
lunch.

WEB Carnival
WAYNE ~ The Wayne

Elementary Booster Carnival
will be held Saturday, April 29
from 9: 30 to noon at the
Elementary School. All proceeds
will be used to benefit the
school.

Weather
Jacob WoodWard. Allen School.

FORECAST SUMMARY: A C1)OI
damp day is expected today,
but sunny, warmer weather
will greet the weekend.

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE ~
Ther" will be
no Chamber
Coltee th IS week.

Good Friday walk
AREA - The Wayne

Ministerial Association will
again sponsor a Good Friday
Walk on Friday, April 21 The
walk begins at 12:05 p.m. at
Grace Lutheran Church and will
process to Our Savior Lutheran
Church

For those unable to walk·tlle'
route, a service will be held at
the same time at Our Savior
Lutheran

We use newsprint with ~ed Rber

Cancer screening
AREA - PrOVidence MedICal

Center is conducting <olorectdl
cancer screening. Persons wish
ing to participate may pick up a
kit at the hospital between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. or
get one by calling 375·3800.

o -

E.ASiE.R

Town hall meeting
WAYNE - A town hall meet·

ing will be held Thursday, April
27 at 7 p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium.The purpose of the
meeting is to discuss the pro
posed building of a Community
Activity Center. The issue will be
on the May 9 ballot.

Please recycle after use
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,' .... ;( rH'!it ~ '(.l(Tlptll!"11 (ulurnbu\

'3liUft" tu ))9ndl lane (hang!:' $38

Kmlopher Hans-en "'Jorfolk, \pd
198, '.nel, lopez, Nortolk. 'pel
\22 J Ihe'" Thor. "'iortolk, 'pel
S98, ja>on HNnandel, Wayne. "pll
i!'11d no valid reg, 1123

~heild Johnson, Carroll, no va ltd

reg, \48; ,"'emy Reed, Ho'klm,
Violated ,top Sign, 17 J; le"e
Slaymaker, Wayne" ,pd, S14B.
Calleen Tor.py, Ashland, spd., 148,
Patnek Arens, Remsen, Iowa, ,pd.,
1148; Scott Roth. Allen. 'Pd., 148;
Ryan Spllttgerber, Norfolk. spd and
no oper, IIC., \148

Small Claim' Proceedings
i\,..1i1.,t' >'aLJ\tletr If>fr\

C t'melk 1;"' ,,..1 ~ ~ q 7 7

ludqmpr":: I; 'f !he ~ !It 'I,r \0 lk

pltf \"\ lustlr\ (
det Complarnl tor

A( Cf'IE"f atlon r Iflf'd

The Wayne Community HOU'd0C)

Development Corporation I~ offer
Ing the worhhop 'A Cliide to
Homeownersh,p" for thp "~HI!ll)

quarter be-ginning r-..1d'r 2

It was only a sneeze

The workshop otter\ Important
Information on chOOSing a rerrnd
npnt horne, qualitvlnq for J 1('1-<11'

St. oj Neb., pit I. 1,1) lotHl
:lPVC h3!a)'~I, Wayne. de! Cornplalnl

fur Minor In PO~)'f'S'i.lon f Ine-d $"i ')('1

and costs
II ot Net)

Davl,>, Wayne
t .hlbltlon of
~)O and costs

"t 01 Neb., pit! v, Kara C Cra,nl,
VV2Iyne. def Compldint (e)r

Procunng AI(ohohc liquor lor a
Minor r Ined \BOO and costs

St 01 Neb, pltf v, Sonia
Delcarmen Ala" Norfolk, clel
Complaint for Speeding (Counl I),
No Proof of financial ResponSibility
(COunt II) and No Valid Registration
(Cou.nt III) Fined \225 and cost\.

SI of Neb., pit!. vs Modesto Ii.

Torres, Wakefield, del Complmnt
for Operating A Motor vehicle
During Suspension Of Revocation
(Count I) and Operating a Motor
Vehicle Without RegIStratIon (ColJnt

Cast members rehearse for the upcoming Wayne
Community Theatre's ",I'n Evening of laughter." This
spring's production Is ill collection of' eight Nell Simon and
Anton Chekhov comedy sketches. Above, Nick Salltros,
Emily lutt, David lindner, Heather Headley and Bob McCue
IlIre members of "The SOt'eeze." Play dates are Friday 'Illnd
Saturday, April 21·22 and Friday. and Sunday, April 28 ",n<li
30. Show times are at 7:310 each of the first three produc·
tions and at 2 p.m. on Aplrll 30,

Homeowners ~Vork5hop planned

Wayne County Court , _

tlvely With their parents
Other speakers for the evening

Include Dr. Steve Wespie, psycholo
'lISt with Behavioral Health
SpeCialists of Norfolk, who will talk
about attention deficit disorder
Karen Shattuck with Project Access
of Norfolk, will talk about getting
kid, to cooperate With chores and
home-work

Deb Brownyard from the
Nebraska lustice Center will speak
0'i re~olvlng famIly canflie! Jtll
Woodward, cQunsf:'ror with
A\\ociated PsychologIsts and
Couo'elors of Norfolk and Wayne,
Will talk about comrnunlcatlon
hetwE"en (hlldre..n and par€'nt~

The semInar is sponsored by the
\Vavnej Dl)con County Youth and
f amdy Coahtion, ThE' coalition IS
lunded by a Title V }uvenlle Crime
PreventIon Grant The grant com
mittee has focuse~me preven
tion efforts on strengthening and
~LJpportlng family systems w~th the
phtia'ophy that healthy, happy
homes are the best way to prevent
(hlldren trom becoming tnvotved In

( rnne and drug and alcohol use
In addition to the parenting sem

~l1ar~, which hav£" been held in
Ponc a, Emerson and Wakeflf'fd, the
coalltlon has initiated and promoted
thp "Teammates'" mentoflng pro·
qram in the Wayne Middle Sc hao!
This mentorrng program founded
bv former UNl football coach Tom

U"borne

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

St of Neb, plti y, Greg A
!areske, Wayne, def ComplaInt for
i\~)aL1lt in the Third Degree (two

counts) fined 1500 and cost" sen·
tenced to SIX months probation and
(lrdered to r\?,ce;ve alcohol evalud

Paraphernalia (Count I) and Drlvlnlj

\lVhile Under the Influence. n!
A.lcohollc Liquor tff"t otieme\ CIVIL PROCEEDINGS
Ftrwd 1500 and ordE'red to attrf,(j Keith A, A,dam~, dhd 1\( tlOll (rpdlt

defpnSlve driVing (Ia~) or I.l St'rvlcf'~ pitt, v<, 1\,.1Mk ~Jthdrl

Impounded lor 60 days StanUw dpt 't2Ql t>~ ludqmenr
St of Neb pltl !USif'pl--l tor the (,lt1 tor ~)Q~ b ~ Mld (o\t~

ttUn Scheppers Iii, \Va:VfW elr:>t f\t'lt~' A. Adartls, dth1 A,ctillil C rpl111

SI of Neb pltf vs Kan J Complaint for Zero Toleranu' \~'rVllt'\ pitt v\ lrov luubek
)ohns.on, Laurel d-ef Complaint for \flPlation (C ourtt f) and vlolatf()(" (.I P!lt...JP! del } 14 ~ 46 ,Iudqmf'ht for
Violation of Terms of Schoo. Pennit ~top I,.lgn (Count II) Fmp.d \ 115 and ttl€, pili for )4.~ 4(-. (j(1(1 (Ou,t t.o'ts
Ordered to perform 25 hours ot :IC Impounded tlH 30 dav~ K,PIL~' t-\ A.cia.0''J dt)':l At [1(Hl Cff'dl[

lommunltv ':.ervlce and permit ~t 01 Neb pitt II',. Jf'rer~l" SprVI(p\, ~lltt ,,~ Rlad t rdmdnn
Impounded tor GO days (anqenberg, Hoskin',. det \\'d\flt' :jet $6 li 1(:", jlldUfTlt'nf r(11

)t ot Neb, pitt \is M!chelle l (or1"plalnt lor POS'>f'~"'lon \.,r ~hf' ~'In !(lr, ,_,urI (U\t,

LE'mond~, laurel, det Complaint tor r--1drquana, one ounce or less (outi! 'r\f'IH' A. Ali Ml'i \. lH)d A.~1I0fl l [Pdlt
DriVing While Under the InfluenlE' i) ,md po'i.~e,>sjon of druq pdrarJt"iPf 'Jer\I,I'\ ~)Itt lllrlt'11 fd'llllr

01 Akoholi( liquor ~.ned $400 and nalld ((ount In ~Inpd i]OO dflt1 \.\',1Vflt' del ~\) OU ludl)IlWl11 tlJr

CO:,l.'J, '>E'ntenced to '>1): months pro cost.'J. rtiE' pitt rUI $)~,uO JfHJ ,-U:,t",

bat ion, dr lie. impounded for 60 ')t ot Nf'b plti V\ kimberly [.) !\t:,tb A. AdMn\, ,iha A( tlUfl l. redit
days and ordered to attE"nd M Johnson 'pI. def Comp!dlnl tor \ P(\.'IC t'') , pitt .V'i.. UOllqla\ !)rpnnt'r

meet log' 'u . .~- , ..1Alwn~G-f><".wn ,"'- u LilllwILl deL.1.1 16..UQ._Judgment
St of r'\ieb pltl \~ Nathdn drive, Flflt'd ')250 and cost') fly tht-> OIU. tor \11600 and (u':>ts.

Stednltl, Wayne. det Complaint tor St of Neb, pltf vS LUCJ) I Kt'ltr ,A A.ddrTI~ c1ba ActIon CriE"dlt

No Oper ltc. Fined $2S0and costs \chulthels, Wayne, det Complcllnt )("f!\,.J(P\ pit! \'~ ~Ichola') Kamls.h
St 01 Nf"b, pltr "s Joseph tor hSUlflq Bdd Check ~irled $10C! ..\ayne dpl ~ 140 ·)6 ludgment tor

Fendrick, Wakefield, det Campldrnt anrl (O"t~-and orderf'd 10 pay reql tht:' pHi for $140 ~6 dnd costs
for Cnmmal Mischief Fined 'i 100 :ut,on St CII ~f-'b pitt ,,, DOflllrllque

and costs \[ of Nt'b pili \<, Befll;;(HTllfl h' 1\,.1(HPf'() \\Jvnp ci,'! $$2800
5t at Neb, pitt vs Chad !,I;blna, Wakt;>lwld, (ief Cl-.lfTl~llalnt ludyrnel~t I l1f ~rH·' ~,';-tt ... tur ~bO 00

Madding, Wa~etlE"td. de1 tur h<,LJlnq Bad l heck. Fined $ ') 00 and (osl\

Complalflt for Criminal MischIef (lIld (O\t~ dnd ordered te ~ldY r{'\tl Credl~ Durt'JU )er\:,e\, in\ pitt
Fined 1.100 and COsl!l tutlon jf'\~I(,~ Pp',( hpl WaVflf' lip!

St, of Neb., pin V~ Larry l ')1 ut Neb pItt .. \ U-t>fHl1<, [) 'til }\I ludqr'Wll\ 1\)1 (rH' pl[( !(If

Jenkins, Jr. Wayne, det Complamt )( hlllft'S, VV'dyne. def (0f11plall,1 I(\f \ (J' "\,1 Mili ll,,\t\

tor Forgery in the Second Degre-e \peedlrlg (Count I; dnd UPf:rl

(count I) and Forgery In the Second A,lcuhullc Beverage Cuntdli'lf'r

Degree (count II) Ca~ bOUrid ov("r ICount II} Fined t 175 and UJ"t"
to Dlstnct Court S! '01 Neb pltf ~'~ Raben l.

St of Neb, pitt vs Michael ~uflke, Bailie (rpek, dpj (umpl,w·;[
Kring!l, Wayne, del ComplaHlt tor fur ~o Prool at ~'f1(Ht( lal

Mtnor In PossessIon Fined $SOO ~(t\pon\ttJlI:t'y ~1i1f'd '}.l UO
~nd sentenced to two days In Jail (U~!<,

~1. 01 N~b., pltl. vs, K~I,ey f.
CIMk, Wakefield, def Complaint lor
Violation of Te-rm~ 01 School Permit

Sentenced to 2S hours at communl
Iy servfC€' dnd permit rmpounded
for 90 day,

It of "'ieb pltl VI Ja'on l
Roh~oH, VVlsner, def Complalnl tor
Littering ~ Ined \50 and costs

It 01 Neb, pltf v, 'L.uther
Thoma~, Ir Macy, d<ol Complaint
for Failure to Appear C.se bound
over to Dlstnct Court

SI. of Neb, pit!. vs lason D
Jansen, Wayne, def ComplaInt for
Open Alcohokc Beverage Container
Fined \ 100 and costs

SI. of Neb, pltl vs Heather E
Pasvar, West POInt, del. Complaint
for Procuring Alcoholic liquor for a

Minor. Fined $500 and costs
St. of Neb_ pitt. vs, Dylan

VandeWalker, Wayne, del
Complaint for Posse~sion of Drug

. ; The pUblic Is Invlt"-ti» aConununlty
Coffee at th.....n .Flre Hall

Thu~a~~H 27th
3:30 • 4:00 p.m.

Come and meet Gov• .JOhanns and visit
with State Se...tcar8~Dlckey

~Ior.tlr"'"', lor Leg~·J/l'9n"'I"",.

Julia Roberts is

"ERIN
BROCKOVICH"

I
I

·R·

Tommy Lee Jones in I
"RULES OF

ENGAG~MENT" I
Both shows are shOWing I
Thurs . Sat 700 . 920 .
Sun.. Wed. at 900 only

Sun & Sat Mat, at 200 I
Hollywood Video
Easter Special I

This week.
If you rent a Video I

with an Easler

Egg InSide, you

get thal renlal:.l
FREEl •--

Parenting sem.inar
to be held i'n Wayne

Eagles Auxiliary
to hold cookout

What is attention deficrt disorder
and what can be done about it)

How can family conflict5o be resolved
in a peaceful way) How can parents
illicit cooperation from children to
accomplish chores and homework 7

All of these que,tions will b~

addressed by professionals at the
second annual parenting s.emmar
"Taking Back the House "

The seminar will be hrld
'Thursday, April 27 at (he fIrst
United MethodIst Chur( n tn Vv'ayne
(519 Main "treet) Irom 7 to !l ,0
p.m

Parents are InVited to bnng their
rhddren of all agE'S as 3CtIVI!H?S are
aho planned for them

Childrf'n unde-r the age of five will
be caned tor by volunteer members
of Wayne Middle School's drug trE'f'
organllatlon FRIENDs ThIS group IS

sponsored by Joan Sudman ele
mentary and mIddle school (oun
selor, who has organllf'd trv' ')!u

dent voluntE"efs

Children ages live through eight
will be involved In adNltie') from
"Character Counts!" an edLKational
program tha.t promotes chdractf"r
traits of honesty, responsibility,
truthfulness and (ItllE'nshtp ThiS
program will be presented by la,on
McCauly. Thunton County exte-n

sian workfH Amy 1\,1dlc how. VI/ayne
County ex'tenSlon oltlcer, wdl be
working \··.... Ith the older (hildrpn
ages 8· 12 She will l,il~ With them
,~bout how to (ornmUfll( ate efiec

Celebrating 25 Years

1-800-827-0702

Better:

900 Minutes for 539.95
Includes 300 anytime minutes and
600 Nights & Weekends minutes

Best:

1800 Minutes for $69.95
Includes BOO anytime minutes and
1000 Nights & Weekends minutes

Includes 200 anytime minutes and

200 Nights & Weekends minutes'

400
Minutes
for
$29.95

limited Time Offer:

Wa terproofing
Wall
Straightening
Foundation
Stabilizing

Thursday, April 20,2000

. Nt.~s.:ma: M'C4'~m »,:n:~\:--CNdct -1\.,.
4~\IahI.:. 6pm-&594m.,Monda)..fJ1da)· and..tl ti,,. Saru~" Sl.ln41~: .111..1

&: .'t....ench·minulQ wiD cMdv' ..... Wpt afn..... '..u.,anrril'D&.' miDUk'!- h.J.w t..:"" u....,J.
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find a long-term solution to your
basement problems ...

Thrasher~,

Is Your foundation Secure?
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Obituaries_'''' _
Rexford "Rex" Lage

Rexford "Rex" Lage, 50, of Laurel, died Tuesday, April 11, 2000 at the
Hilkrest Care Center in Laurel.

Services were held friday, April 14 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Coleridge. The Rev. Norman Sulaioa officiated

Rexford Murray "Rex· Lage, son of Maurice and Elaine (Spike) Lage, was
born April 10, 1950 at Wakefield. He attended rural school at Pleasant Valley
in the Carroll area and graduated from Wayne High School. On Aug 31,
1968 he married Vee Dirks at Immanuel Lutheran Church at Coleridge. The
couple made their home on farm in the Wayne and Carroll areas. Later thl'y
farml'd ;nthl' Dixon area until moving into Laurel In 1992, He was l'mployed
as a car body man, farmer and welder. He workl'd at Wortman Auto,
Merchant Oil., Malloy's Implement. Laurel Lumber Company, Broyhill,
Coleridge Wl'lding, D & K Traill'r and farmed. He was a ml'mbl'r of Immanuel
Lutheran Church of Coleridgl' and a member of the National Hotrod RaCing
Association since 1986 and raced his car at Scribner Raceway

SUrviVOrs Include hl\ Wife, Vee Lage of Laurel, one son, RIChard and Brenda
Lage of Coleridge, one daughter, Kristy Lage of Omaha; two grandsons; hl\
mother, Elaine Lage of Carroll; two brothers, Michael Lage of Carroll and Le'
and Cyndee Lage of Wayne, nieces and nephews.

He was preceded In death by hIS father, one mfant daughter and grand·
parents

Pallbearers were Dick Soden, Dale Johnson, Rod Bensen, Tom Burn"
Charlie Winkelbauer and Chris Johnson

Burial was In the Lawn Ridge lutheran Cemetery at Coleridge
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home of Laurel was in charge at arrange

ment5

Opal Miller
Opal V Miller, 85, of Wayne died Wednesday, Apnl 12,2000 at the Wayne

Care Centre in Wayne
Services were held Saturday, April 1Sat r"sl United MethodISt Church III

Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated.
Opal Viola Miller, daughter of George and Mary (Miles) Thompson, wa,

born Dec. 6, 1914 on a farm near Carroll, She attended country school at
DIStnct ~57 near Wayne. following her educalion, ,he was employed as a
housekeeper In the Wayne area On feb 3. 1943 ,he married Ralph Miller at
Wayne The couple made their home In fort Sill, Okla. dunng Worfd War II
She did housekeeping there until coming to Wayne to work at- Nuss's DIme
Store while her tlu,band went oyerseas to Italy. After her husband's dIScharge
from the mIlitary, the couple lived on farms In the Carroll, \t\linside and Laurel
areas before moving Into \Vayne In 1966

Survivors Include one daughlPf. Darlene ~nd Clen Nordby of Madison;
three 'titers, Beulah ThornfJson, Mildred Thompson and Pearl and floyd
Glassmeyer, all of Wayne, a brother·ln·law, louIS and Ethel Miller of Fremont;
nieces and nephew~

She was preceded In death by her parents, hu,band Ralph 10 19B7 and
two brothers

Pallbearers were Steve and ChrIS Glassmeyer, Glen Osborn Jr, Earl MellICk,
Stanley Otte and Dale Miller

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayn~ Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Horne of Wayne was ~n charge of arrangements

"

~1adam Presldrnl )rf,nifer "wls.on
preSIded at the Ap,,1 11 meet,n'l oj

the \Vayne Eagles AlPl.II1drY

Thank you notes were received
from variOus organilal1ons who
benefited from grants rh1s yedf

On Saturday, April 29 at 7 pm
the Auxdiary Will spons.or a Coo"
Out at the Aerie Thf' cost I~ $2 per
person With chOice (11 hamburqer or
hot dog, saldd ... and desserts Hwre
will· be door prl/E"". .31'(1 d lontt'',\ tCH

the best Easlpr BOlw'et Inwn ,-lnl1

women)
A MothfOr\ [J;n, ltd :\ ;')lci!lned lor

Sunday, May 21 at fJm at the
Aerie

Nominations for the ypar 2000

~~--F=-=-=-=----:=----------------------------------------------=-=-=-=-=-=·=-=======-=--·-===~""'~:c~e~f~s~.~.e~f:e~t~ak{'f+~~
Dea.nn Behler,:>· will'be this year\

delegate to the ~tate (onventton
and Mardella Olson IS the alternate

The St Jude's i)lke"J .. thor1 hd~

been postponed until fall 2000
-"\~,ervlng at the mf'etlng \!\.of:'fe

M)"Iet Barghotl and Mary Wert
The next meeting will be

Monday, May 1 Members are asked
to bring a May ba,ket lor exchange
Fern Test will serve.
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money. through public opinion and,
ultImately, through the ballot box

That's why It'S more than okay
that the legislative branch doesn't
often move In a great hurry The
tIme It takes to make policy means
people have more time to'wake up
to what's gOIng on and. when they
have a mind to, u~ tnelr blrthnght
for something more than telling
Jokes. about polltl(l'W~

Pubtlsher- lomes R. Shonks
General Monager . Kovin Peterson

Roceptionlst I C1n::ulotion . Conn;" Schutte
Classified· Corol Potter

Classified Assistant· Jill Kotrou,
AssIstant EdItor· Clor. Osten

Reporter. Lynnelle Sieven
Office Manager· Undo Gronfield
Composition Foremon ·Iueli Topp

Composing
Alyce Henschke

Megan Rose
Press foreman • AI Pippitt

AssIstant Pressman • Chris Luft
Oorltroom Techn~... Chris stuthlNn

General Productlon.
Roy 1lIoyd. Amy Eynard

Colultlrlist ~htMelertlenty
Pubfsher~-:..1IitI/lfd'I/Wson

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining-Member 2000

Thunday, April 10, lOGO

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar,'Dixon, Thurston. Cuming. Stanton and

Madison Counties; U2.00 per year. In-stIte; $35.00 per year,
Out-mte; $4B:00 per ~r. SingIe.copIe$ 11 cents.

n1iill1

Prize Winning
Newspaper 2000
Nob<osIuI """ Me.

Serving Northeast Nebraska'.
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 187S; a neWSf>""
per published every Thursda".
Entered in the post office and
periodical postage paid !It
Wayn., Nebraska 68787.

POSThIAS'llR;<"Atldress Sel'Vic.~uested·
Send addres& change to The
Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, Nebr~, 68787

.. ~'~l . ",,', ',., t,:. ._
. OfficIal "Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

cause and the public inter€')( I but 11.

will probably get done, one way or
another way.

in the end, the le'Son is always
the same. As a w\:.',~-known, welt
heeled lobbyISt once laid
"Democracy, IS not a spectator
sport.'

The peopie who get involved In
government have the greatest
chance to influenc'e It Through

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street WaJlne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION :NUMBER USPS 670-560

-t.-oroJ Questers celebrate.ro-"eurr
The Wayne group, John <6. N,ethardt Chapter 11427 of the Nebraska
Questers, .Inc. held their StJIlte Day 2000 eonyentlon at Rlleys on
Saturday. The local group has been part of Questen, Inc., an Inter
"atlonal historical preservation group for JO years. Seyeral .ctlyl
ties held during the d,y Inclluded demonstrations and displays of
needlework and quilts, III stale council meeting and seminar, a lun
cheon, " style show by "Yesterday's Lady" Susan Mclain of York,
and a raffle of the Millennium Friendship Quilt. Photos to left, top
photo, two of the focal Quelten, Mona Claybaugh, left. and Judy
Lindberg, right. pose by some of the needlework displays. The
Battenberg lace tablecloth to their right Is owned by Lorita
Tompkins of Wayne. The photo directly below features McLain'.
antique clothln~ display. Th«.se fn the style show, left to right, Sue
Mclain, P..... Matthes of Wllyne. IlIm Heinen of Minnesota. Sonya
Tompkins of Bellevue, Kristine FInk, Emily Lutt. Erika FInk, all of
Wayne, 'esslea Dennis of fr'omlont, Jay Donalclson of S-th Sioux
City, ....d standing In front, Katelyn Matthes and Emma Carstens,
both of Wayne. Top photo ,on right Is the frlerMfshlp quilt that
each of the 18 Nebraska Q_ten group emlmoldered a block _d
contributed to the maltJng ofthe quilt. Shown Is Robtn Bland, left.
Nebraska State Questers President, and Margaret Spiker, right,
who designed and put the quilt together.
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ing (that took ye,);:> and yetirs ~nc

years), allOWing the state to regulate
water use or requiring farmers to
get rid of those homestead landfills,
things USUitl!'.' ~akf' I; .......e in the
Leglslatur~

There are E'lO;Ceptlons it ConAgra
dild Its rdrlfled kind lump on the
legislaturE'S back, it wrll carry them

to the deSired tinls.h line w'lth com"
para!lve haste Perhdp\ tor good

Get out and yote AGAINST.ltIe 20
pertent increase in the sales tax.

StanleyV. 1000ns'OO,
Rural Wayne

beginning at 6 p m
The organiZatiOn WIll nat accept

appliances, fumlture, garage and
basemt'flt clean-out items and tn?sh

.grass clippings. Only Y"rd waste
and outside rubbish wm be picked
up.

For more informahon or to volun
teer to help, contact Malt Wachter
at 375-5313.

. paid for it without a voting choice.
The City of Wayne should find a

"bener way· to fund their projects
with their own money. Wayne shop
pers can still get their bargains with
less taxes than Sioux <:;ity or
NOrfolk, at least un til May 9

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

The level of frustration that you
feel' with government in general,
and the Legislature in particular, (arl
be eased a bit if you remember a
few thmgs.
One of them IS (as It should be)

that "When all IS saId and done,
mOre gets said than gets done"

This is good ThiS IS, In fact, very
good RushIng to ludgment behlrld
a 101 of lob-byinq, and thop ~ound

and fur\' th;1t the populacE' Cdll

raise, IS risky /H)\lflP\\

The hugaboo of tnf' Unicameral')
2000 SP<:'\lon was gomq to be the
"tetaJ trs.sue' fIght. Involvln'g
research al tlw NU M€'di( al Center
in Omaha Dldn '( happen, 11 will be
back, to bt> sure Bu"t rln law\ were
passed in the heat 01 the arqu
ments, legitimate and 0thf>rwlse
What did happen 'lVd') d k,: :Jj dls
cusS-1on, most 01 It dWJV from the
Hoor of the l eglslarurP, concerning
what can and, or shoculd be done III

term~ of maklrlg ,tatE' pol It y that
would govpin onp ",mall area oj SCI

entifIC fe-seafch
Then there was that bUSiness of

usinq state dollars to directly did

local school dIstricts in p~ymg
teachers Didn't happen. It will be
back, too. LoIs of talk. There IS con
cern about putting money into the
pockets of teachers, lots of concern
about taking money out of the
pocKets ot taxpayers

The Unlcamerdl usually chips
away at an issue, WhethE'r It was
lometh'ng like allOWing dove hunt-

The 11 th annual Wayne Cqunty
Jaycees Community Clean-Up has
been scheduled for Friday, April 28

The protect provides an opportu:
nlty for Wayne residents to spruce
up their yards and neighborhoodS

Yard waste such as leaves,
branches and outside debris should
be pla~ at the curb. The'Wayne
Jaycees will provide curbside pICk up

Jaycee Community cleanup
scheduled for April 28

Dear Editor,
Thanks to the Wayne Herald for

printing my letter last weekI
I see that the CAe is s~lI getting

free.(X>lltlcal adve"f$jng, This time
witl)'out the use of public funds.

The voters of Wllfjne telt 'that· the
Inct;ased sales tax was a ~great

way·' to fund the Senior
CItizen/library Complex. No men
tIOfI'wasmade of the l:Ural patrons,
~(O(s and (ollege ~\uQeo~ who

•• '~ ,II< "

Letters, _

Another way needed for funding

tapi~alNews.
., .. '-".'

-'eg,lsla.:ture slow for a" reason

Christina Mundll.'. .. Wiilslde

- ~.

Community Activity Center
Committee,

Doug Carroll and Bob Keating,
Co-ehalr>

At that lime, the state sales tax
was 5.5 percent. By adding a one
perCent city sales tax, the total was
65 percent.

If voters approve the sales tax
Issue this time, t I<\e total sales tax
would be s.ix. percent, which is onf
half percent less than the sales tax
for the last community Improve
ment protects.

Lastly, we would like to comment
on 3 rumor that ,this project would
be. funded, is passed by a property
tax increase. This IS NOT the case at
all If the ballot issue passes, it wil)
be for a city sales tax to be collected
In the amount of one percent (one
penny for every dollar spent). This
tax will be paid for by everyone who
comes into our community, not by
property taxes.

In closing, the choice IS that of
the voters. The most important
thing IS to take the time on May 9 to
vote

lorree Dunker
Wayne

\ ~".,

close? That shouldn't matter any
way Whichever school district I'm
In, I still pay property taxes in
Wayne County.

I don't think that the ree center is
worth it for what it has to offer and
for where you want to build it. Yes,
I know that I don't have to join it.
But I am still paying for it whether I
want to or not. But I think I should
have a say In where my one percent
sales tax goes. I really don't want to
pay for it for 10 years either

I think that the county and city
needs a new fire halt more right
"OW because we never know when
we mIght need them.

A county IS a county wherever
you ilve. Whether it's In the country
or In Wayne, Winside or Carroll, we
are all part of Wayne County
PLEASE don't shut the country pe0

ple out

incident and wants to keep it qUiet
out of respect for this wOman and
her family.

The printing of this report makes
it seem as though he was looking
for a pat on the back. Nothing
could be further from We truth.
Anyone who knows him knows that
he is a kind, quiet. humble man. .

Although this was none of his
doing, he wants to apologize to the
family for We publicity this has
cauSl;d.

In the futu~. It would bewiS<' for
the n~.,to get ~pn
before printing SlICh ~fIO!ts. ']his
simple act woUld have pnNented a
tarnished·reputatlon and many hurt
feelings.

~',." ,~,

Activity .Centerpr~fended
Dear Editor, -'-~-~-< . - town you should know that you will

We would ,Ike"to respond to some be helping these cities with their
comme~ts ")Itde by Stan Johnson in conitnunlty projects.
the Apnl 1~..wayne Herald conCem- Another point of interest we
ing the .. 'proposed 20 percent should look at is that approximately
incn:ase in state sales tax. six years ago, the voters of Wayne

Mathematicians' and accoun- approved a city sales tax ballot of
tants' beSt friends are numbers. one percent to help fund the
They love the ability to make num- Ubraryl Senior Center, Logan Street
tiers work for them In many ways. project and City Auditorium renoita-
We feel we need to /oolo; at this tion
increase of 20 percent a IiWe differ
ently. WhUe your figure of 20 per
cent IS correct, we don't feel that it
reflec Is the reality of the Issue.

In rl'aUty this 20 percent increase
actually represents one penny extra
for every doflar spent on taxable
purch"",s. We feel that looking at it
as one penny per doliar reflects a
more accurate understanding 01 the
Issue

As tar as this proposed tax being
detrimental to business. That could
be poSSIble Let's look at thIS issue a
little closer As a shopper, you have
a choice where to shop If you elect
not to shop in Wayne because of the
one percent increase, you would
have to dnve outside of Wayne If
you shop in Norfolk, Columbus or
South Sioux City, you will be paying
those communities a city sak's tax of
one percent If you shop In
Fremont, Lincoln or Omaha, you
will be paying them a 1.5 percent
cIty ,ales tax. If you shop In SIOUX
City, you will be paying a total of
s.E'ven percent sates tax

In the enq, the choice as a shop
per 1\ yours. If you elect to go out at

Dear Editor,
Since I live In the country, thIS IS

the only way I can voice my opinlOl1
on thIngs because I can't vote or
have a say In things since I do live In

the country
I don't think It IS faIT that lust

beeause I do live In the country, I
should always have to pay extra for
thIngs, such as a nural fee tor my
children to do some park rec activi
tIes, library cards and putting my
kids on a bus to school.

I cannot vote on the new rec cen
ter, but I have to pay for it if I shop
In Wayne, which I do a lot of.

I think that the cIty councilor th<,
ree board should have to change
>ome of the nules to mclude the
country people and don't shut them
out We spend a lot of money In
Wayne Who spends the most? The
fanmers at the Implement dealers.

When will we have a sayar get to
vote? When all the country schools

Dear Editor, chOIce about the method or time of
ThIS IS a thank you letter to Ernie my death

Chambers. Gov. Johanns IS fortunate to have
After reading your 'Another POint the resources to find help for his

01 View' letter conceming Gov. Mike son, Most of us don't nave~that, if in
Johanns' son calling a press confer· fact there were even a place for him
ence to exploit a family situation to go. a yes, pethaps we should
conce-rning his son's mental illness, I mentIon those of us who work in
want to gIve you a long over-due those mental hospitals for $5.50 to
'thank you' $7.50 per hour, changing diapers,

Most of us have someone in our spoon leedmg and many umes We
t<lmily who II mentally III or devel- only loving famIly these people
opmentally dllabled There are have. W' work up to 100 hours per
many, myself included, who have week Without health insurance,
experienced domestIc Violence, benefIts or retirement. Included are
where my abuser IS supported by nursing homes and residential pro-
the church, my family and >oclely In gram for mentally and physically
general disabled. I don't think hIS son will

Marcy ot us know and love some- have to live on the street and eat
one who IS gay, bISexual or trans- out of garbage cans.
gendered But disallow them the Some of us are listening and
legal and spmtual rights the rest of believe me, many of us care. God
ItS enjoy This is the >a~QQelL_____.Ble55...IDcLGJ1dJu'if.~,----

that makes sure l.mave no control Marie Hubbard,
ov€'r my reproduc~rve life or no Laurel

Published report causes anxiety

Coverage on delicate iHues welcome

Letters...,.... _

Dear Editor,
I am writing In response to the

"letter" printed last week about the
mailman's rescue. I am that mail
man's wife.

When Daryl and I found out that
this had been printed, we were very
upsetl This was not a letter that
Daryl had submitted to the editor of
this paper. It was a report that his
superior had aslted him to write
after the incident occum!d,

Daryl thought It was just to docu
ment his actions for Postal records.
He was not told that his superior
would be submitting It to the news
plIPl!l', norwas he ever contacted by
the paper to~ consent to print It.
• Had be been '"~. he would

have definitely refused. He und~

~. thti sensitive natun! of this

Treat rural residents fairly
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u.ntlnued from 1Ii.

and others have vanous conditIons
G31u~ing them to be In wheelcha!~

The Red Dawgs team traveled to
reqional tournaments In
M:lnneapolis, Mtnnesota, Arkansas
and St. Louts. The team won the fir'St
tvvo tournaments and (ame In sec

ond at S1. LOUIS

They also WOIl an invItational In

Kan>a! City
The coach of the Red Dawg~, Mike

Kult, IS also the coach ot the US
Power Women's Olvmpic WhpelchJl1
Ba,ketball team

The Red Dawgs dlso hosted d

re9ionZil tournament In Gretna Irt

December ViSitIng teams came frorn
around the country and through the
generosity of Red Dawg families ancJ
supporters (like Pac 'N' Save and
Cltgo In Wayne) the teams are pro
vided food for the weekend d<, well
as trophies and t-shlrts

At the national tournament In

Ccillfornld, the Red DdWgo::. competed
in HadS Pdvdiorl, home of the Berkely
Bearo::.

They went Into the tourn':H"Jwnt d')

th,E' number'one seed

They defedted the Kentwood
Mlch Junior Pacers dnd the Lake

Lakers of Blrmmgham, Ala tu meet

the St. LoUIS Rolling Rams ror the
Nittional title

According to Deron's pdrent~

Sheryl and Chm "the Red DJwq')
loo;t to ~t Loul~ bv tl\ f' nOlnt<, In J

heartbreaker .,

The DdwgS nwt ){ lUlll') f.oUI

tlme<, thl') .,ea"on With a fE'C0rd ,)1 2

continued from 1A

Vv'hilr the sed,:>on h,j,:> uttlll,-lilv

come to an t>nd; D-eron cof'tttnUf>S to

stay dctlve
"I go to a sports cdmp In the sum

mer and d lot of my trlends thdt go
to camp are also on the basketball
team 1 really like It,·' he <:,ald

Deron's parents and hiS sister
Shannon were able to attend the
tournament With him III Callfornld

During the sea,>or1, Sheryl dnd

ChriS take turn':> gettmg Derail to

OmJha and to the tournamentS"

'"Sometime':> on Saturday mum

inqs, I really lu':>t want to sleep Hl, but
It has been such a gff'at pxpf>rlpncp

and Deron love':> It," )heryl said
Deron has high praise tor thp ((:'JIl1

and e'>.peclally hiS coach dnd '·hl)pt')
to grow up lust like hlill '

e-ai mdustnal accounts II' (rw II \
f€'t;Jlon He- sells pnmanly to hakf'{leS

and pasta maker)
He believes It IS a qc>od cornpaflV

but would Irke to return tu ,1 oubll(

se-ctor pOSItIon He hJ':> " ':>ll0ng

IntereH In the \.-\idyne P0':>ltlon dnd If

oNe-red the lob, he would ('l.:pee t t,-)

reliOcate to the community
Giroux reeeive-d hi) BdChelor i

d€'gree Tn BUSiness Admlnl)tldtlon

horn OhIO Unlvef,:>lty In Athell:' Ir,

1983 and attended Western State
Unrvers-Ity College at law tor two
years

He is ,:.:urrently tne Director 01
Pl,.Ibhc Safety for the City 01

C,tmbndge, OhIO (populatIOn
1.400)

GIroux has worked fOf a company
,elhng Atncan Art Worle" developed
and operated an international coHee

and foods ,peCialtles company
In 1992 he became the Director of

Public Safety and ServIce In
Cambridge. He wa, responSible for

-the overall operations of the city
under the mayor's guidelines. The
etry had a total of 120 employees
and Girou. was re'ponsible for a
total budget of $16.5 million and a
general fund budget of $5 million

Girou. lost hi, position when the
mayor decided not to Nn for anoth
er term and the new mayor changed
mo,t of the Department Head,.

He likes public seMce and ha,
bt.-en actively seeking a new position.
He was attracted to the pomton in
Wayne bee_use of the size of the city
.and the ~ntl.l for growth.

150 People
25# or 1 Roaster of

Roast Pork or Beef
i-Large Meat & Cheese

Tray
i-Large Veggie Tray
i-Medium Veggie Tray
i-large Fruit nay
i-Medium Fruit Tray
1 1/2 Sheet Cake
15 Dozen Bakery Fresh
Dinner Rolls
20# Potato salad
10# Coleslaw

$299.00

home.
"I have changed a lot In the t,me

1 have been here I appreciate my
home, my famIly and my friends
more now," Bart said

Graduation
Made Easy With

The Help Of ,,

rAe 'N' sX'

;t;FuIl SheelCake
, SerY8s'8~96

*24.99

50 People
10# Roast Pork or Beef
5 Dozen Bakery Fresh

Sandwich Rolls
i-large Veggie Tray
i-large Fruit Tray
10# Potato Salad

5119.00

P
·~.. .... .. .::.·.·····.'.""t.·•.';'ro>.······.i. '

~C 'N' S~lfJ
wayne, Nebraska

1116 Wlat7th·. 402-aZi-1202

100 People
25# Or Roaster of Roast Pork 01' Beef
10 Dozen bakery Fresh Sandwich

Rolls
1 Sheet Cake
1-Large Veggie Tray
i-Large Cheese & Sausage Tray
1-Melon Boat with 5# Extra

Fruit Salad
15# Potato Salad
5# Coleslaw

5249.00

, ,cli'

Gary Van Meter and Bart Kubak

I ~

and misses Turkish food he eats in
Norway

Bart ha, met a klt of d,ffe<ent peo
ple here, but still appreciates callIng
and e-majlln9 fn-ends and family at

,4A . The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 20, 2000

Stude·nt----------------
drive a car, drink, ,moke or vote."
Bart >aid. .",

At Wayne High School Bart i, tak·
Ing Weightlifting, P,ychology,
Algebra II, CreatIve Writing.
American HIstory. German IV and
En~lm 12. In addition, he was on
the basketball team

During his stay In W<Jyne, Bart has.
been able to viSIt the Mall of America
Hl MInneapolis, M~fln

"People' here Me more conserva
lIve j had trouble adjusting to the
system I have to be more cautious
and tallow rules..," Bart said

contlnu'- hOm 1A

Bart iaid there are it number of
s'imilafltie.s. between Oslo and
Wayne. espec,ally fa,t food

" A lot of things are cheaper here,
-....." Some th,ng, Me SO percent h'gher

in Norway and gas IS four times
higher It IS very ex.penslve to have a
car and It IS not common for l8-year
aIds to have can," he s.ard

Bart\ favonte foods arc Mexican,
American burger:\. and steak. He ~id

he doesn't like a lot ot sweet stuff
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"It was a goolJ day to compete
weather wIse coach Dale
Hochstein said "We had a lot 01

personal bests set "
In the boys team race, Blair came

out on top With 127 pOints With
Elkhorn plaCing second With 121 5
whrle Wayne' was thrrd at 108
Scotus ftnllhed iourth With 78 S
pOints and AqUinas was fifth at 57
while Schuyler netted 32 polntl

The Blue DeVils talll€d €Ight, fitst
place ftnlShes led by Cabe Hammer
who won the 100 (] 1 5L 200
(22 1). 400 (499) and as a member
at the wltlnlng 4x400 relay whICh
was tlliwd in } 3') 4 {\11th Dustin
Schmeits, Brad Hochstein dnd Brad
Hansen

Devin Bethune won the 1600 In

448.8 and he won th~ 3200 IC,
1031 8 while Brad Hamen won the
open 800 1n-..,206 1 The 4x800
relay was a wmn~r In 8.29,0 With
Hochstem, Brandon Carvin
Xhmett> and Hamen,

The tone second place hnish was
from /e>n Meyer In the iong lump at
19·2-·-lust one Inch from first place
The 4x 100 relay team was thitd In
47 0 With Schmelts, Danny Re>eber
Ion Meyer and Leo Buechter

Fourth through slxth place tlnlsh

es were as follows. Triple jump-Jon
Meyer fDur/h. 37-7. High lump-
Brad HochsreJn ond Leo Buechte-r fifth

o/ace [Ie 5-4 L()ng jump--·,Leo

Buechter 17-9 400-0ultln
)(hmelts, fifth, 534, 300 Hurdles-

Brad Hochstein, Sixth, 45 9
"It was a qrE'at day on the lrdCla,

for our guy') as we swept the run
ning events. 100-200-400·800
1600", 3200: He>chsteln said

Wayne will have 'j.eve-ral athlete~

compete In the Northeast Nebra,.a
Track Class>c In Nortoll< on Thursday
before taking part In the Wisner
?"ger tnv'te on Tuesday

Wayne giirls second
at Schuyter invite;
Boys finish in third

Wayne'~Junior High. track teams tOOkPi'rt Ij'i ~re(eiJt, ~angular with

Pierce and Mtdison. There was iIo teamseoring kept. lritfie boys divi
. si60 the following seventh gradm placed:_Jared Jehle;. l00-lst; 200-
2nd; 4xlOOt1st; Adam. Munter: 160 hurdles-3rd; 4x1oo relay-1st; 4x4oo
relay-2nd; David Gangwish: disc:us-4th; shot put.lst; 4><400 relay-2nd;
Dana Schuett: discus-5th; shot put-2nd; 4x1oo relay-lst; Todd
Poehlmarr: discu$-2o!l: 4x100 relay-1st; Bryan Fink: 400-4th; 4x400
relay-2nd; Wade larvi: 8oo-6th;10Ag jump-5th; 4x4oo relay-2nd; Tyler
Johnson: 1oo-5th; 160huq:lles-Ath; 200-5th; Dan Heithold: 12oo-4Ih;
lohn Temme: 1200-5th.

The following eighO'h grader, placed: Caleb Garvin: discus-1st (new
school record of 171-1); shorpUI-lst; 2oo-4th; Heath Dickes: Soo-5th;
1200-4th; Brent joneY. shot put-3rd; Chris Stuberg' high lump-3rd; Ryan
Hi)" triple jump-4th; Sean Petenon: long lump-6th

The 10Uowing seventh grade gllrls placed: Ashley Carroll: 4x400 relay
1sl; 4x1oo relay-3rd; 400--2nd; Sarah jensen: long jump-l st; 200-3rd;
4x1oo relay-2nd; Michaela Braden: 1DO-5th; 4x400 relay-] st; 4xlOD
relay~2nd; Dawn jensen: l00-4th; 200-4th; 4x1oo relay-2nd; Micaela
Weber: long lump-2nd; 4x 100 ,,!!fay- 3rd; liII Schramm 4x4oo relay-l st
4.100 relay-5th; Rachel lemen: long Jump-6th; 200·5th, 4x lOD relay
2nd; Jenny Raveling: 4x400 reilly-l st; BOO-6th; Casey farrier: 100hur
dles-4th, 160 hurdte~-4th; 4." 00 relay-5th; Michaela Vander Well
4x100 relay-3rd; 400-4th; TIft.If1Y Gag""r 100--6th; long lump-3Id.
4x 100 relay-5th; Natalie fendriclc high lump-2nd, Manssa Roney 1200
3rd, Taryn Heithold: discus-4th; jesSICa lohnson dlScus·5th. Amy Kay
4x 100 relay-Sth

The follOWing eighth grade girl, placed Rachel Robins long lump
2nd, 160hurdles-4th; 4x 100 re,lay· 1st. Amv GangwlSh 100-4th. long
iump-3rd; 4.100 relay-1st; Kan Hochstein long lump-1st, 4x100 relay
1st; Allison Hansen 800-1 st; 400-2nd. Jessica Thomsen long lump·4th.
160 hlirdles-Sth; 4x 100 relay-1 sl, Cali Broders. 800- 3rd 1200-2nd. Leah
Plcklnpaugh tWO-2nd, 400-4·th: Jamie Backstrom 400- 5th", Sara
Stauffer: 1200-5th.

The Wayne track teams competl'd
In the Schuyler InVite on Monday
afternoon The Blue Devll\ were slat
ed to" taKe part In the Wisner-Pilger

In'lIte last Saturday but ItIclement
weather postponed that meet until
Monday-thus Wayne opted lor the
Schuyler meet instead

The Blue Devil girls placed second
Nlth 109 poltlts as elkhorn won the
meet with 130 pOints Columbus
Scotus was third With 101 and
David City Aqutnas followed With
95 5 Blalf tallied 57 5 pOints and
Schuyler. 25

Wayne had five, first place ftntsh·
el With Leah Dunklau winning both
Ilurdles races at 165 In the 100 hur
dles and 496 In the 300 hurdies

The 4" 100 relay team won In

S2 1 With Ashlelgh Anlkputa, Sara
Elhs, Morltca Novak and Amanda
Maryon while the 4x400 relay won
In 420 1 with Ellis, Andrea Bethune,
Heather lach and Maryott

The 4x8('" relay team a"o won In
1023.5 " ."thune, Katie Wahon.
EIIII and IE',", " Murtaugh

Amanda Maryott placed second
In the sprtnts With a 12 9 effort In
the 100 and 269 time ItI the 20C
With lesSlca Murtaugh plaCing ,,'c
and ,n the 800 In 2'3] 4. AII5sa
Dunklau placed behind her ,,,'er
Leah In the 100 hurdles at 1g 1

MOnJca Novak placed third In t'he
100 In 13 7 Those plaCIng lourth
through Sixth are as follows

400-loro EllIS, fourth, 63 9
320O---Emily Klnne~ fourth, 13 31 3
and Amber Nelson, lift h" I 3 33 4.
1600..:...xotie Walton, fIlth, 6 062.
Trrp/e jump-J.eoh Durik/ou, lifth, J 1
7. long jump-A5h/elgh AmkpulO,
Sixth, 14-2, Dlscus--Kf/!Jt!f1

. Hochstern, Sixth, 97-0, High jump-
leah Dunk/au, SIXth, 4-8. 1OO~
A,hlelgh Anikputo, siAth, 177, 300
hlJ~-'--Afrs50Dunk/au, IIXlh. 55 2.

yot.'YESon Ilay 9th
to remove midnight to 5 a.m. parking ban
Your vote will allow ovemlghtparking on: one side of the street.

Register to vote by MIlly 1at
Visit our website: www.waynerklng:8m.com

Let's be nice to tourists.

IIh on the day ast the 4x400 relay
team won in 4:18 with Emily
Schroeder. Sarah Stark, Kate Harder
and Katle Peters

The Bears 4x800 relay team wal
second in 11000 and Stark ..dded
a th"d In the 800 in 2: 33 Peters
was thlfd in the 200 In 27.7.

Stacey Martinson placed third for
Allen ItI the 100 With a 132 eftort
and the Eagles 4,,800 relay team

(30), Cedar Bluffs. Coletldge, Allen
(16), Winside (14). Dodge and
Clarkson

was thitd In 1100
Other placers on thp day from the

area were as follow':>
200~l(ote Horde l L·e 41.'7, 28 ;

7600 relay--Allen ~ rio 4?i r"Dlf

jumo--jenny C/evelond. Win 4th j"{

10, 4A800 relay--WI'I" 4 th, : 1 14,
Long Jump-Lanl Recob. i-e. 51h IS

3, 800~Ho/i1 Tryei! i. ( 61h. ./ 4:;
3200·--Koylo Bower" r'\l"r' crti

13'37 High ,lump ff?")I( 0 ~'\Olje

Wlrl, t-tn, 4-6

THE BOYS TEAM title was woe
by Pender With 78 P0ln\<;, wlth

Wisner-Pilger netting second place
With 70 and Mead. Ihitd With 65

Howells placed fourth tOllowed In

order by Lyons-Decatur, Scrlbner

Snyder, Beemer laurel-Concord

Scott Marotl pacf'-d 'y'v'lrlslde by

wlnnirrg the dISCUS with a toss of

1452 while Adam HdCtllllg led
Laurel-Concord by winning the long
lump at 20·7

Joe SulllV2W led Allen by wmnlng

the t"ple lump at 42 0 Other top
three finishers Included Hartung In

the 110 hUldles With a 164 effort
Those placing fourth through

SIXth Included the follOWing
T"ple lump-Adam Hartung. LC

4th. 40· J 5" Lon9jump--joe lulllvon,
Allen. 4th 196, loOO-Nathan
Beckman, Le. 4th" 5 ('64. 300 hur
dies-Adam HOr/ung. I-e. 5rh. 455,
200-Adom Hoffman Win, 5th
23 8, 3200-Nathan Beckmon. L·(,

5th, 1049. O,SCU,·-J!OSl Gardner. L

C 5rr,. 121-2. High jump--jae
SullIvan, Allen. 51h, 58, 400-Adam
Hoffman, WIn, 6th, 55 5, ,hul put-
leon Marotz. WIJ1. 6th. 445

Improving his season record 10 7·1
The 'Cats scored all four runs in

the second inmng and finished with
seven hits. Mike- Blohm notched two
IIngles with Pat Zahourek, joel
Tremblay and Andy Schultz belting
doubles. Brian Zimmerman and Eric
fitch garnered singles

WSC was dealt a shutout in game
two, 8-0 as Josh Stolpe took the lOll
from the mound

The 'Cats were out-hit by • 12-4
margin with DaVid Muryn account

ing for half of WSCs hits·wlth a pa"
of doubles while )oel Tlemblay had
two singles

W$C II 5-1 in NSIC play and Will
VISit Minnesota-Crookston on friday
before hosting Nebraska"Kearney
on Tuesday and Wednesday

Memoe.f FD!C

321 Main
Wayne

375-2043

11am - 2 pm

4 pm - 1am M-S

11 :30 - 2pm M-F
5pm - lOpm M·S

Thll Bank Whllrll
You'rl! ~l1lQbody

~pociaL

i 16 We~1 ls( \1
"':ayne, Nt· _~"7)-) I ~u

Memt>er rUle

,.....
rail

State National
Bank & Trust

Company

fIom)s
ODY &: PAINT
SHOP. INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

First National
Bank

Member FDiC

209 east 7th • 375-3620

UddeJEDelight+
Sunday

5 Burgers $5.55

Ashley Hoffman
Laurte Deck placed second in

both distance 'aces With a 5:49
eHort in the 1600 and 1227 time in
the 3200 while Cleveland was run
ner-up In the 300 hurdles With a
49.3 effort The 4x<\.00 relay team
placed second in 4:260

jacobsen lied for third in the 400
at 63.4

The Bears had one flf,t place fin-

in the lilth inning and scored 13
runs on six hits, seven walks, an
error and a hit batsman

The 'Cats had 13 hits In the con
test With live going for extra bases
including three homerun.s.

Brian Zimmerman had a double
and two singles with David Muryn,
lash Stolpe ang Eric Fitch each blast·
ing homeruns and SIngles

Rob Watt doubled and SIngled
With Andy Schultz and Pat Zahourek
each notching SIngles

Last frrday In Marshall, M,nnesota
the 'Catl battled Southwelt 5tate as
well as the e~ments In earning a
spilt

Brady Borner tossed a three-hit
~hutout as WSC won the opener, 4

o Borner struck out elqht while

Pub Hours
Lunch

Dinner

Sunday
Brunch

b.'I,I,"l
~ n. I ri

Decatur, Colendge, Allen, Mead,
SUlQner-Snyder, Clarkse>n and
Beemer

julie Jacobsen won the long lump
(16-9) and triple ;ump (35-9) while
Crystal Jensen captured top honors
In the 100 (12.7) and 200 (268)
Jenny Cleveland won the 100 hur
dles in 16 9 and the 4x 100 relay
was victorious in 52.8 with
Jacobsen, Jensen, Kei~ha Rees and

was one 01 five WSC pilchers in Ihe
game. Tate Meier started and was
relieved by Chad Walker, Patrick
Coghlan, Sloger and Brady Bomer

All 15 of the 'Cat5 'hit5 were sin
gles with loel Tremblay notching
three hits while Rob Walt, Bnan
Zimmerman, Eric Fitch and Andy
Schultz had two each David
Muryn, Gary Redden, Pat Zahourek
and Josh Stolpe had one base hit
each

On Monday Ihe 'Catl blasted
Briar Clift ,n Wayne, 18-2 behind a
solid pitching performance from
Aaron Hyde who scattered four hits
while going the diltance.

Hyde struck out five while
Improving his season mark to a per
fect 5-0

WSC sent 18 batters to the plate

;.
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, "'arm Mark Helthold, 42; Jim

Milliken, 42; Jeff Brady, 42; Terry
Schulz, 45; Jeff Schaffer, 45; Doug
Carrofl, 46; Stan Stednltz, 47; Dlek
Nolte, 47; Randy Gamble, 47; Srad
Jones, 49,

Lam tor Week] of 10 (1 >t holf)

~ Ken Dahl, 16; Doug Rose, 37;

Jrtn Shanks, 37; Reggie Yates, 37; Rob

Sweetland, 18; Marty Summerfleld,
19; Don Pre'ston, 39; Dave Died Iker,
40; Brad Hansen, 40; Jim Nelson, 40

i1'1.cIml;.Ray Novak, 41; Lelf Olson, 41;
Larry Llndsa>y, 43; Sob Bl'Kkman, 44;

Steve Muir, 44; Ken Marra, 44; Don
Pearson, 45; Lowell Heggemeyer, 45;

Eric Hen~rson, 45; Ralph Etter, 45;

Joe Farrier, 45

MEN'S GOLf LEAGUE STANDINGS

Pro!. Divi~on (on1 Dlvhlon

08 6 23 . .. . 5
Marty Summerfl€ld Doug Rose,

Eric Henderson Steve Muir,

Brian Bowers Dick Nolte

17 6 28 4.5
12 5 26 4
01 4 30 4
05 4 31 4
11 4 37 4
19 .4 42 4
21 4 33 3S'
06. 35 35 3
02 3 36 3
03 3 39 3
14 3 40 3
15 3 34 2.5
07. 2.5 22 2
04 2 25 2
10 2 29 2
18 2 32 2
20 2 38 2
13 1 41 2
09 0 27. 15
16 0 24 1

~fe,PUb&
Convention Center

402-375-3795 113 South Main Street .. Wayne, NE

COLFINC RESULTS
brought to you by:

Three area track teams competed
at the Beemer InVite on Tuesday In
WISner.

The Winside gtrls captured cham·
pionshlp honors with 1065 points
with Pender placlf)g second With 75
and Howells, thtrd with 51

Laurel-Concord followed In fourth
place with 47 points. The Bears
were followed In order by 'Nisner
Pilger, Dodge, Cedar Bluffs, Lyons-

IB

The Wayne State baseball team
went 2-2 during the past week,
splitting a twinbill 'with NS1C foe
Southwest State before downing
Briar Cliff. Tuesday In Sioux City the
Wildcats dropped a heart-breaking
13-12 decision at MorningSIde In 10
innings.

The 22-13 Wildcats led 12-7 alter
seven-and-a-hall Innlngl 01 play
before the Mustangs roared back to
force extra innings

Moming5.lde s.cored the winning

run on an error with one out In the
10th.

WSC finished With 15 hits and
committed four errors while the
Mustangs pounded out 17 hits and
had five errors.

jason Sloger took the 10'>5 and

Wayne State baseball fea.
loses for first time in. NSle

Wildcat girls net six, first place finishes at Beemer meet

Winside gals claim honors
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GRAND OPENING
APRl27, 28 .. 29

GOOD & FRIENDLY
AtilD NEVER TOO

FAR AWAY!

Pepsi .,produ«:tslilt
'.

8141 ..

2 Ller 8cf11il!-------g
Lay's I~otat(l

Chips
All Flavors, 14 oz

2flll,$5

;r*i428 i

Snickers Ice
Cream Bars

59¢each
Snickers Ice
Cream Cones

69¢~

'ST,4,RT HERE
I FOR
I SAViNGS

Gas'N Shop
32 02. c_~

Fountalnll!.U
Drink _

65¢

WAYNE-Wayne State's softball tf'am droppf'--d a pdlr of games at

Mormngside last week, leaVing the 'Cah at 11-27 on the sed son ton
M!sfeldt's team dropped d 2-1 dN!SI(Jn In the hrs! g,HT'H' as Heather
(onley suHered the loss tram lbf' mound In relief 01 Kim Nielsen and

Katie New
Morningside scored the Winning run m the bottom of the ).eve-nth

inning with two outs W')C ()ut·hlt the r-lQst team, 8-5 led tyy Mehs~

Paces and Tara Minnick With two Singles each )l?nntff>r Be-rnmg ripped a
triple With Sarah Hefnck, Kim NI'f.'lsen and Hrnde each notching singles

WSC lost 6-1 In game two as Michelle Lew" took the loss The 'Cats
WP'fE' out-hIt, 10-6 with COd1 Drle{lOg and Tara Minnick netting two ba~

hits each while Heather Conley doubled .K,m Nielsen managed a SIngle
WSC wlil host Concord,a·SI. Paul on Thursday and Winona State on

f "day as each double-header gel5 under way at 1 p m Dordt ViSits WSC
on Saturday at noon wfliC.h WIll bf' the final home games for the 'Cats

Wayne State softbaU team drops pair

Moonlighlt Bowling
Every Saturday Night

9 until Midnight
Super Jackpot up to $150

Cal! For Reservations

~
Melodee

~ lanes
1221 Lincoln

=\' \ ~ ~'" ~ Wayne NE\ \\\ \~\\"00,~ 375-3390

Men'$ Bowling As.sodatlon banquet May, 2
WAYNE~The annual Wayne Men'. Bowling Association Banquet is

slated for Tuesday, May, 2 at Melodee Lanes In Wayne. The bowling alley
will be open for league members only

A SOCial hour will take place Irom 5 30-6 30 p.rn followed by the
Awards Presentation from 6:30-115 pm Awards Will conmt of the
I€ague champions, (I' bowling ~ournament champiOfls as well as other

association honors
Ratfle tickets will be sold for door prizes dnd the grand prize will be a

$100 gift certifICate to Melodee Lanes 'There Will be a se~ serve buffet
dinner at 7.1 S P m With tr!?€' bov..1lng tor those mterested

The banquet IS tree for members of the Wayne Meno" Bowling

A<..S-Qclatlon

Sports Briefs
Wayne Stote bmebcrJ' team rankedthltrl

WAYNE-Wayne State conege is ranked third in the first NCAA

Division II Central Region Baseball Poll released last week. The top four
teams qualify lor the Central Regional Tournament, May 18-20. The
winner of the regional tournament advances to the Division II College
World Series.

Rockhurst of Missouri was atop the rankings with Cen,tral Missouri
State in second. North Dakota State is fourth followed by Minnesota
State·Mankato, Missouri Southern State, Augustana, S.D., Winona State,
Washburn (Kan.) and Pittsburg State (Kan.)

The Wayne.Heral~Th~8d.y,April 20, '2000

•In

sonal best of 13 04 seconds In the
100-meter da':>h, despite rUfwlng
Into a strong headWind Thl') V\.'dS d

persona: be\t Q't- dt least 02 j.ec

ands
Senior !\1ar..,ha Krwnke place-d Sf>\

enth In the gOO-meter fUll ill

2-1918, hu bf'5t tWI'W outdoor" 50

tar thiS sed~un Junior Shdnnon
Short wa' rw,th ,n the 10,000
rnetpr run, lui.. IW)lj 41 14 3 In her
1irst attempt at that dl~tdn(f' That

'anks second all-tlrne at W5C
Finally, the women') dIstance

mE"d~ey tearn 01 (,rf'tchen Murphy,
lennlfer Olson, jeana Luebbe and
Apnl Sac hau were fourtr

For the men, lunlor 1\-1att Kneltl
placed fourth and 5IXth In the 400
meter hurdles and 110-meter hur

dles, respectively. Hi, tlrne of 1527
In the l10-meter hurdles was hiS
best so far this ~ea').on )ophomore
Andy Tucknott was SIxth In the

'1 O.OOO-rneter run, lowenng hiS per
;onal best by a minute to 3222 3

In the relays, the distance medley
team 01 Brad Hrouda, Matt Kneltl,

Oustlrl Lippman and Jdmes Bruhn
(JocKeo 1043 67 to place third
overall That time se-u.J"d (..In the
N5C all time liq,

The 4A100rneter relay team 01
k,ne1fl, Cory Prorhaska, Adam
Brandl and Kellm Bret')chm?lder
place-d e'lghlh Ifi thp pre-Ilmlnary

rOUf}d. clocking 4284 'l-e-conds.--

theIr be'l! time thiS year
The Wildcats are off thiS ......e-f'-k

They return to ac tlon Fnday, April
28 at the Hastlrtgs InVitational The
NSIC Champ,onshlps are schequled
tor May 12-13

2I I as Jared Yates was medalist with
a 46. Cody Onnen fired a 47 and
Chris Sebade, 48 with Casey
Daehnke and Ke.vin Modreli netting

49's.
The last golfing qUintet placed

10th In the team standings at the
Laurel-Concord Invite with a 353.
Oakland-Craig won the meet with a
319.

Seventeen teams competed. RIC
Volk led Wayne With an 82 and he
lost hiS playoff for an individual
medal.

Nick Llpp carded an 84 and john
jensen, 92 while Andy Martin and
Tyler AndersDn scorE'd 95's

Wayne will compete at the
O'Neil! InVItE' on Thursday

Yosten

ALLEN'5 GIRLS were par ed by
Sfacey Martinson With d runner-up
finISh In the 1.00 meter dash at 130
She placed third In the 200 m 279
With AlICia Liebsch plaCing second
m the 400 In 64 3

The 4x4oo relay was lourth In

438 With elizabeth Bock, MelISsa
\A/llmes, Stacey Martinson and Ahcld
Llebsch while the 4x 100 flr1lshed
fifth In 55.7 With Martinson, Jessie
Bupp, Mindy Srnlth and Llebsch

Allen's. sprint medley relay was
SIXth with Bupp, Smith. Bock and
Llebsch and Katie KOt'_ster was sixth
In the 800 In 2 43

The Alten bovs were led by joe
Sullivan who won the long lump
and triple Jump while plaCing sec
and In the high lurnp Garry
Dowlrng finlshpd fifth in the long
lump and the sprint medley was
fIfth With SullIvan, Dowl,ng, CUI
Monaltto dnd Brett 1(~ltge')

ux
competes

itSi

a, •
JerryUathers' new 720 page book Is a "must"

for schools, athletic directors, newspapers,
IIbr,rle., bars, fans...everytown Is listed!

Nebras.111 SPOrts
tI'Every recQrd In eVery sport
tl'4OO achool. records In football, basketbal,1
.,State toumament results In all sports .
.,y.....y reviews back to 1891
"Best teams, players, coaches
"25,000 athletes & coaches named
"Nebraska HighSchool Hell of Fame

BQOK$WlL~BE $49.95 IN.THE ,SPRING OF 2000
SAVE,. WITH : THIS OFFER.

..pd.":~p1u'$5pos.g••nc;t handling to:
........Sdtooi.Sporla2000.1tJ:tf.I21..I..mont£

Koch. The 4::<400 reldy was Sixth in
410 With Korh. 1\,1',e Hawk",s,
TraVIS Yosten dnd Justin BleICh while
the Spflnt medleY' rela'i WaS sixth in
153 J With Koch. VVdde, BleICh and

as Kllnton Keller was medalist with a
37. Mike Variey fired a 40 and ,ason
Parks, 41 while foei Munson tallied a
43 and Adam Ellingson, 45.

The JV team edged Norfolk
Catholic, 176- 180 with Nathan
Wacker tying for medalist honors
with a 42. Brad Erickson and Greg
Schardt each nelled 44's and Jayme
Bargholz carded a 46 followed by
Mike Swerczek's 47,

~or the second week In a row
poor weather conditions hampered
the efforts of the Wayne State track
team Despite the weather, howev.
er, several athletes turned In eithe"r
season or personal best times at the
SIOUX City Relays ~ast weekend

"We baSically did not cornpetp

Saturday afternoon," satd head
coach Brian Kavanaugh "I was con"
cerned thal, espeCIally With the

spflnters, the cold and wet condi·
tlons could eXdCerbate some minor
mjurles'

ws

Friday evening the women'~

4x200-meter relay team 01 Ai5ha
'Todd, Jodi Eppmg, Ivlarsha Kflenke
and Tra" Bernecker clocked 1 47 53
for fourth placE' In the preltmlnary
round HitS ranks fifth all time on
the' WSC ch<lrts and IS the fastest
time run by a Wildcat souad SInce
1988 It also marks the first time
SInce 1991 that a IMldcat 5quad ha,
broken 1:SO

"They looked very good out
there: saId Kavanaugh "Had (ondl"
tlom permitted, we might have had
ashot at th. school record of I 4 S 0
In the final') "

Also on Friday, junior Dan
NICkerson took fourth placE' tn the
5,OOO·meter run, clocking 18 44.05
in he-r first attE"mpt at that distance
on the trod That ranks as th€ third

best time ever run at Wayne State
"Very Impressrve, espeCially can·

s,tde-ring the cold and wlndy con(~

tions that mght' Kavanaugh 5310

thtnk she can run another 20- 30
s.€'(onds faster stlfl this year If WE'

have another opportunIty at It ' ,

Senior Ai,ha Todd docked a per.

Wayne sent two teams to Stanton
lor dual action with that varsity
team failing by a 189· 192 margin
Brett Parker and BJ Ruwe fired 45's
to lead Wayne wJth josh Pieper net
ting a 50 Ene Sturm finished at' 52
and Judd Giese, 57

The JV team won at Sta~ton, 190-

168 behind Cedar's 163 and ahead
of Pierce's 179.

81 Ruwe fired a 37 to lead Wayne
and place second overall with Brad
Erickson netting a 42 and Nathan
Wacker, 43. John Jensen fired a 46
and Nick Upp, 48.

The second IV team also placed
second behind Cedar, 181-193 with
Pierce carding a 200.

lared Yates paced Wayne with a
44 while Cody Onnen fired a 48.
Kevin Modrell finished with a 50
and Josh Pieper along with Judd
Giese carded 51 'so

Last Thursday all 25 of Wayne's
golfers competed in action .around
the area.

The varsity won a dual With
Norfolk Catholl<: in Wayne. 161 ·PO

with a 170 effort in the 100 hurdles placed seventh With 40 POints
and 498 time In the 300 hurdles Pender won the meet with 113 and

Laurie Deck won the 3200 In a. Dakota Valley netted 1075 followed
time of 12:26 with Jacobsen adding in order by Ponca, L,lUrel-Concord,
a runner·up finISh in the long lump Newcastle, Homer, Wln"de. Allen
at 15·1 and Omaha Nation

Becky Krause was third in the Scott Marou led the Wlldr ats
triple lump at 32·2 and the 4x400 with a pair of runner-up I,nllh,,: In
relay team was third In 426 With the 100 (115) and dllcus (144-9)
Crystal Jensen, jenny Cleveland:__ ~ while Adam HoHman placed lee and
Becky Krause and emma Burns -Tn the 400 In 54.3

Deck added a fourth in the 1600 HoHman nailed down a third
in 547.4 and Cleveland was fifth In place f,nllh In the 200 In 23.4 and
the triple lump with a 31-3 leap. MaroU was fourth lfl the shot put
Kayla Bowl''' finIShed fifth in the With a 44-0 eHort
3200 In 1.3:35 and the spnnt med- Duslln Wade finished fifth In the
ley relay was fifth in 2.'07 2 With shot put at 43- 3 and the 4x 100
Ashley HoHman, Candice Block, relay team was fifth in 476 With
KelSha Rees and Emma Burris. Kim Hoffman, Marotz. Wade and Justin
Stenwall placed "xth In the shot put
at 28·8.

In the boys diVISion Winside

Looking for a golf car') Check out

MR. Golf Car, Inc.
in Springfield, SD

for a large selection that changes daily featuring
new & used E-Z-Go's & other brands!

We service all makes.
Trade-ins are welcome.

S~op in or give us a call for all your
sales, servicing or leasing needs

WSC women net top recruits
NICole Gesell of South SIOUX, Rochelle Sohl of Plattsmouth and ChrISti

Williams of Storm Lake, Iowa Signed national ietters of ;ntentto play bas
ketball for Wayne State women's coach Ryun Williams and the Wildcats
next fall. The tno loin Beth Nelson of Bondurant, Iowa who had signed
earlier

Gesell, a 6-foot fOlWard, Slarte~ three years for South SIOUX City
where she averaged 9.8 POint" 4 3 rebounds and 3.5 steals dunng her
four-year career. She was a two-time Class B all-state honorable mention
selection, and two-time AlI·Metro honorable mention pICk. 5he did
receive All-Metro First Team honors as a s"",ior

Gesell, whose brother Tim IS a member of the WSC men's basketball
team. helped gUide South SIOUX to three Class B state basketball titles In

1997, 1998 and 2000 This past 5eason South SIOUX wa5 ranked Sixth ,n
the na~on according to USA Today

"We are very eXCIted to have Nicole Jom our program," 'vViHrams S-dld
"It is great for W5C women's basketball to SIgn a student-athlete With
Nicole's qualities and background of success She will proVide great ath
lelicism and versatility to our program. BecilUse Nicole has played In one
of the most suc.cessful and competitIVe high school programs In the

....i:..O..U.Q1, she will provide valuable expenence and skill immediately
However, the thing we are most pleased With is her tremendous dedi
cation and accomplishments In the c!as).foom She IS definite1y a true
student-athlete, and we couldn't be more thrilled to have her lOin our
program."

Sohl, a 6-2· center, averaged 21 7 pOints, 10 5 r~bounds while shoot
Ing 58 percent from the field dUring her semor campaign She was the
second leading scorer in Class B dUring the 1999-2000 season In her
three yea" at Plattsmouth, Sohl averaged 1.2 1 POints and 6.2 rebounds,
finishing with 678 career points

Sohl was a two-time Class 8 all-state honorable mention performer,
and a two-time Eastem Midlands Conference Ftfst Team Member In
addition, 50hl led PlatUmouth to a diStrict championship in 1999

"Rochelle wlil be a welcome addition to our low post game," Williams
said. "She is a proven scorer With great sIZe and strength I love
Rochelle's pasSion and enthUSiasm for the game. When you combine
that with her solid basketball abilities, you can understand why we are
excited to have he-r jom our program."

William., a 5-10 guard from Storm Lake and a transfer from Kirkwood
Community College ,n Cedar RaPids, Iowa will have two years of eligi
bility remaining at WSC

At Kirkwood thIS past ",a,on, Wliliams averaged 9.0 POints, 3.0
reboynds, and 30 steals per game. She ,hot 41 percent from the held,

36 percent from 3·point range and 70 pe1"Cf'fit from the moe throw hne
As a result, she was an ali-region ,econd team ",Ie< tion

A 1998 graduate of NewellcFonda High School, Williams aver aged 16
points per game as a senior A three-year starter, Williams was a unani
mous AlI-NorthwE'st Conference sefection as a iumor and semor She was
also named to the q~S5 1A All-State Se<:ond Team dunng he' lumor and
5>e'fUor seasonl

"We're very excited to have Chostl lo,n ourprog<am,' Williams "lid
"She comes from great high school and IUnior college programs, SO nt'r
knowledge and experie-nce should make her an Impact player Immedl'
ately. Christi will help flU a void left by seruor ott-guard Ami Pendry.
Christi is a very ver>atile player who has the abihty to be a stopper on
defense as well as provide great offensive play. i thought last year we got
hurt on the perimeter a little bit because of our 5[ZE', but with Christi at
S-10, she will definitely be a _I,come addition·

The Winside girls track team
remained in top form at last week's
Homer 'nVtt.atton3~ as JIm Wirxh's
gals won another meet, thll time
scoring 1I 1 points.

Pender placed second with 87101
l.owed In order by Newcastle,
Laurel·Concord, Dakota Valley,
Allen, Ponca, Homer and Omaha
Nation.

The Wildcats tallied eight, first
place finishes including Crystal
Jensen's meet record setting times
in the 100 (12.5) and 200 (264)
The senior sprinter wa5 also a mem
ber of the winning 4x 100 relay
timed in 53.0 with Julie Jacobsen,
Ashley Hoffman anp Keisha Rees

Jacobsen copped a pair of first
place finishes in the 400 (63.5) and
tnple jump, 36-3.25 and jenny
Cleveland owned the hurdles races

The wayne golf teams competed
in several events during the last
week including the Norfolk duel on
Monday at Eldorado Hills in Norfolk.

Wayne. won the duel with'''\he
Class A Panthers, 162-1 71. Mike
Variey was medalist with a 39 while
Adam Ellingson carded a 40 and
Klinton Keller, 41. loel Munson and
Jason Parks each carded 42's.

The IV team also won at Norfolk,
184-188. Eric Sturm and Chris
Sebade paced the winners with 45's
whUe Tyler Anderson and Brett
Parker netted 47's. Jayme Bargholz
finished with a 49.

Wayne sent a pair of IV teams to
Hartington for a triangular with
Cedar Catholic and Pierce and the
Blue Devils placed second with a

Wi~side girls track team' finishes
atop the field at Horner's. invite



~pedker vva" jorrTler Husker tootball
Al adem!( All ,,,\n1I:'rl( an 78r1an C;hdw
trorTi DeWeese Neb

The 'v\'ln,)lde qlrh ....-vere tht> Idst ot
the orl9111dl Youth 1eader<;,hl~
(ounlll members, and were the

originator') of the \Vildcat BuddIes
mentor proqram which has bt'en In

operation for the past three years
The Wlrl"lde (]Irls were the last of

the Original Youth Leadership
CounCil member'), and were the
originator of the Wildcat Buddies
mentor program whtc h has been In
operation for the past three years

WinSide High School memhels 01

the Youth Leadership Council pre
sented their mentor program at the
April 4 "Nebraska Learn and 5ervr
Conference' Presenting were
':Jenlors Kelsha Rpes, )hannon·

IJeger. and Amy Hancock Hal1co( l
rpCeIVf" Outstanding Nebras,ka
Service mng High School
Student IJI !)le Ypar award

The Learn Jnd Serve conferPflCf'

was held at the Unlver2>lty 01

Nebraska·Llncoln east campus
union, Eleven youth and 4-H grQUps

presented their programs Guest

'.- 'f~

Students pr~esent program

The'LJ,br."': ~"clt".
ThIs cohmmiS ~~ ~sionolly.,o Inform tMWaYM OtN 'os 10 Whor~ 01
rmdIng material and other items lire iJvaiioble or the Wayne Pub/It library.

In tm- _rds I ",dum Uf' ft'erythlttg'I'~ I""med IIbout life. It
goes on. " - Robert host

The library has sponsored several events recently to celebrate

NatIonal Library Week (April 9-'15), The centerpiece event was held the
evening of April 6 when Dr, Hal Stearns, recently retired professor of
western history, regaled a crowd of 85 strong with his presentation,
"The Lewis & Clark Expedition. Catching the Spirit." Dr, Steams
showed slides. lectured and graciously entertained numerous questions
regarding the renmyned 8.000 mile expedition through the Louisiana
Territory and Oregon region (current,northwe5tem United States) com
pleted by Meriwether LewIS and William Clark between 1804 and 1806.
Dr. Stearns hlghlighted features. from the fanmus lournals at Lewis and
Clark which detailed profound natural resources and native peoples as
well as describing the mundane grind of day~to,day life on the trail. We
thank Dr Stearns for his fascmatlng presentation and hope he Will
return In the future to repeat hiS talk for those who missed It this time.

On Aplll 7, klds e<corted thell parents 10 the library to "Connect @

the Library," The Ir".~'nt of thIS event was to give children the opportu
nIty to showcase their computer s.kills and to show their parents how to
use the Jnternet. Who better to Jearn from than our children? IntrepId
parents receIved coupons to Hollywood Video for theIr bravery a'nd chll·
dren receIved Dairy Queen coupons for their patience

Other National Library Week events. Included a Gourmet CoHee for
Volunteers on Apnl"11 which recognlled all those who volunteer to
make our community ncher, espeCially those who give selflessly to
enhance the library. The RendIS~,an(e provided the yummy gourmet-fld'
vored Breakfast Blend, Cinnamon Hazelnut dnd Imh Crerne coHees

A "Stuffed Anlma~ Pet Show" and Stor\hour waS held A.pril 13 Mike

JaLXen "led lhe SloryHour and children dl\played Iherr lavollte ItuHed
animals, receiving such prizE'S d~ "Floppiest EMS, Smallest Pet" and
"Cuddltest "

The final crowning Library Week event Wd\ tile l helmbc( CoHee host
ed at the library on April 14 More th,w S0 pf'op:r I/I,pre In attendancE'

to enfoy cookies, cottee, dnd community 'fatter Thank VOll to those
who helped make our L.lbrary VVeek E''- ents ,?ucces~tLJj dnd to all those

who support the- IlbrdfY year-round i
Wmter Storyhour (januarv-Aprrl) concluded another SUCCPs'ltul season I

With a pIzza party With all the trlmrnlngs on April 1 Thank ',lOU volun
teers Laura Gausman; Beth Ann Sharer, Deb \\/hlt. lOIS and Ted
Youngerman, TamrnlE' Rasmussen, Alan and Sondra Stoltenberg: Renata
Anderson, Madge Brutlat. jean Harrold-Loberq, ~ larv Car~tens and
Karen Parker, If you ('lljD\' reading aloud to your children, think about
volunteering to conduct one at the StorvHour.;; nE'1(t season It's never
too early to show an Interest (dll the lihrM\' and ask tor Peggy, the
Chlldren's Llbrartan

The Ijbrary wtll be contlnuirfq Its' Seniors Surftn the Net program

through May, 2000, The program 1<, dE'\lqnf'd 10 help nO\,i( E' Senior
users through their beglilnlng Internet pace, In the two one and one

half hour sessions ofierE'd every other week, 'seillors learn baSIC oCLe')s
and communlcatron skJils (such as computer \ocabulary, mouse con
Irol, pOinting and clicking, scrollmg booklTIMk!llq, database explo
ration and more) All the "dumb qup<,tlons 1n the world are welcome at

these seSSion, OUf goal IS to educate' and make bt:qlrners leel cornfort
able With computers 50 that they mav ultlmatelv become Independent
learners If you Me Interested WI part1clpatmq lr' future !ntrr'1et classes,
contacl Theresa McDermott al the Senior Cenler (37514601

"COSMIC CONNECTIONS'" That" the theme of thIS vear'l SlImnW(
Reading ProgrMTI at thE' Llbrarv Children (rom pr('')chool to )Ixth grade

i Me welcornE' to 10m the cosm"c readmg tE'stl\'ltlE'\ on WednesdJ'Ys In
june Registration for the SRP bE'LJlrlS on f\1a\- 22 dfid extencJs to "-ia\" ') 1

The library's \NInter hours Me as lollows "-.1o'ldd\-' throuqri ~r;(iay

12 )0 to 830 P rn, )aturdav, 10 a m to b p ni ),Hlda'l" 2 to 5 pm
Our phone r1umber IS 402-375-3115 ta>: number 402-375-57 7 2
(sending or receiving fax charg~ IS $1 per paqe)

r'~'t-' l JptJlrl qrddud\pd from

( dr-roll High )( hool In 1981

i1fHi--'e'(-elvffl a bddwl0f S deqf~ III

1 '~(J) fPJr'Tl ',1. 1,,:,u (cAf'ge, through

the rTlllilary t'xtenslon proqram at
r;n(h'~ Air ~or(e Bd,>E', Sumter, <; C
\hp f-'iHrlpd d maQpr'2> degree In

1CjQ6 from (entr,j! Mlrhlga n

UniverSity, through thE' rT1llltar'y
pxten')lon prografTi dt Minot Air

Force Base, N,D

'T~ie \tudE'llt\ wNfO MCOll)panlt'd
[I', J.Jdlth ), halt'I' Jno Annette

~c'l'dl'",J')v'n

\\-'hlie Clo"e Up IS espeCially proud
that "Ince 1971 we have Involved
ITlore than :'00,000 partiCipants In

lY,f \,.-\"a",hlngton program"" we hdve
npvpr lost Sight of the Impact the
prr)(}fdm hds un each indiVidual. We
.-",Jllt \0 ~h(),..v tht>r1l how to bt>come

nvu!l"po \u tholt they Cdn make d

P( ,c" \ I',.-~ dltterf>rlc e Jnd feturn home

With an Ifltf'rE'St In both national and

(ommunltyaILw,:>."

College radio
donates to .school

Members of l<WSC FM, the col
legl! radio station hetd a live remote
March 31 - April~ 1 to raise money
for the Wayne~Carroll Music
8Qosters

Those on the rool in downtown
Wayne • included Mindy
Schlickbernd. Matt Nealeigh and
lustin lohnston, Those collecting
mont'y in front of Swans included
Mike Pulte, Quay Bangs, Becky
Lehner, Julte Krause, Kevin McGree,
Kendra Moy, Jackie McCarthy, Liz
Mathine, Dennis Liermann, Eric
Dwight, Kan fanla. Chris Evans,
Trever Sieinmeyer, Abe Schoenherr,
Trina Wolt and Ken Fanta

Board operators Included Nick
Newman, f ric Dwight, Dave
Wennekamp. Laura Macklin and
Aaron Brase

A number ot Wayne businesses
conlributed to the lund~raiSing

eHort

Authorized CELWlAROta Dealer
~ Outside Nortoll! Area Call Toll FnMl1-an-841.5055'~

sus 'Jf the \jr0UP Wd\ that the
Holoe dust MU',E'Urll VI\lt Wr'l\ onp oj

thr r11~~hllghts Arwthpf d( tll,-'ltv
Inentlorlpd d\ c1 \L-HHJ-(Jul 1,1\.:,1', J hl,',
I()Uf ut the (11\

I/v'hlp If. Wa"hlnOl(Jf'I, U C nie

\-'\I'd\'rH' ,Iu,jf-'I'!" wefe qroul'('d \/\11"'

"tudf'nlS Ir(Jrn othff JfeL1~ ul thf
countr, for dddv Jehatt'\ 'J:\(lJ"

,>'un" (Fld de. t!Vltle<-,
Onp nt the main goal,> 01 (I(\')t,

ljD h ,how <,tudf'nl<, lhal t-'dd

per"or: (dn hd\E' dIl IrllPd(t llf'1 lfl'

{QlnfTl\jnil, "dld "tP\t' jdnqF'

prt-')lljen1 ,( lo"t," l :;) t-l-'lJ I1CLI!I{'"

Cufr)rth ()pe:dt"" 1'1.d'

df'putv (h.t.'! (J'-,'-,Iqnf'd 'r '~'I· (~~I,

frqhtpr VVinq at '>parr:Fi::lh1pm AIr

Ba"f', Cprrnany

~hE" I" tht dduohter ~~'ilr',.l

Tit!; 01 V.,'dynf· dr-lc1 tl'p

r--..1ark lid] (..II ( Jm'''\

Her husbcwd, Dv, 'IJ~d '\ tlH' \:,h

of Virgie D drld [)Mle!lf' l,1 ,I(,r l ~

of Homo~a':.~, Fla

//.i.•...··w···..' •..'l ....~. "'-..,, ".-- ,:,c,:' " ,~' _._, "'::' '.... :;; ,:~, '-it_

· f ~•..•.... ' Yi".

CROSS COUNTRY CILLUlAR
704 BEN.lAMlN· 3"9-8100

The group attended seminar':. 011

Capitol Hili, met with government
attIc. lal\ palttlcaj figure':. lobbYI"!':.

dnd representative" r.rf tilt"
W'ashington press (orp

They were also able \0 tew
\!\-'asilington, VISit local UnIYP(\ltIP\

and attend cultural events
\\/hen asked, the general consen

Twenty Wayne Hlgh s( hool Itu
dents were among tho<,f' attendmq
the Close Up Foundation govern
men! studies proqrarTI lrl
Walhlnglon. 0 C recently

A!r ~()ru· (dpt Kathy' K C>Aorth
has been dpcorated With thp Air

force Commendation Medal
:he medal IS awarded tu those

IndiViduals who demonstrate QuI
standlrg achievement or merltorr
aus sprvlCf In the perlormdr1CP of

their dutlPs on hehalf of the Air
~ or(e

ThiS I" her ftfth award of thiS
medell

Those llIttendlng this year's Close Up trip Included, front row, left to right, Emily Lutt,
Jordan Widner, Nicole Owens, Hedda Echtenkamp, Roy Ley and Andrea Kay, Middle row,
Mrs. Rassmussen, 'ennlfer Schaffer, Carla lRahn, tyodl T1e1cz, Erin Arneson, Katie Roberts
and Mrs. Schafer, Bad. row, Dan Roeber, Tyler Baylen, Sarah Beaman, Trevor Wright,
/'levin Youngmeyer, Dustin Saker and leanne Allemann. Not present were Sam S<chrant and
Brlttney Lamb.

Students travel to nation's capitol

Goforth receives honors from Ai'r Force

lie' "rev, ur on" Lml',
.,till raISe, ,'''Ilk Ilxbv,
anJ knov" Ihal JI ou~
tanners do well, ail of
Nebraska does well.

Elliott Rustad's
Prescription
ForAmerica.

(Formerly Residence Inn)

200 South 68th Place
(68th & 0) Lincoln
(402)483-4900

Same Friendly Faces
Same Wonderful
Accommodations

Only the name
has changed

---CHASE
SUITE HOTEL
by Woodfin

Will Davis
Say-Mar Pharmac~v

Pepper Extract for
Pain: Capsaicin

\1,!n~ pel1ple ,Ll"C (!llll(II('UI

fllr ~ [Irllrlll' j1alfl hut ,j(l n<J!

rea!J/t' 1\ )" ,If) ht'rDdl l',\r-dl...l

Car"~jILlrl 1'-. lht, .Jl[l\t' l(lillpl)

ne-n-r (It ( 11/1\/( um (l/l!i/l1ll the-
cornm(ln l,j)t_'~llil' pql[)('r Irl

the tn)~'I,-" lhl.' plant ldll ~r\'v.

a\ ~l hu'-.h tl l ~j hl'lL'hl ()f ~ Il'tl

Tht pcpptl It pruJu~", tCd1l11~

call: I" ,I nL'rr'\ ('~jll"dll IrJ

ldLht''' thl' ( 0(1\1( lUI,' hlTf\ (ll

be -hll\ I'un,~cnl ,11)(11Ifltal

Ing
111r1!\.c1II\ ,Ipplll'd lJr\ail.ln

hd'-" bl"_'J1 "lUJied in JlIJn:

type" .iI polin Ifh_luJITI,L' PU\t

herpclll nt'ur,--d~IJ I "hlngk\)

trlgt'IJllfidl llCLJrJlglJ

(TI< doulouf('Ui/ll rhl'Ulllatuld

'-lnJ l)\teodr1hrlll", ,md p,,()ral

\1\ Typlcall: Lream" lon

talnlng ie" Ihan I ran per

I.OO(j (ap""'ln are arplled III
the ~1(Jn up 1(1 -4 time" J JJ)

Cap~(Hlln rn.J) rellC:\ l' palO

by dlre'll) aifeliing pain
fiber- .A ,hnnlcal (alIeJ .\lIh~

stance P J" re\pnn"lhle for

tran~mlttlng p,-lln IInp-ul ....e" to

the~ brain from the renpher)

(e.g., ,kin or J"lnl,1

Capsaicin fi"t stimulates rain
fibers and then deplt'te, Ihem
of substance P A, a re,ult.

pain "messages" cannul be

sent to the brain where the)'

.otherwise wO\lld be ,en,ed,

Memben of the KWSC radio station present money to senior memben of the Wayne High
School Band.'The group raised nearly $600 during the time they spent broadcasting live
from the top of SWans In downtown Wayne. The money will be used toward a number of
music projects Including the spring trip the band Is planning. Making the presentation to
Jon Gath,e, band president, are front row, left to right, Mindy Schllckbernd, Abe
Schoenherr and Justin Johnston.
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Northeast

Nebraska

Medical
Group
PC

~ - Beef & Nood\e$;
Hamburger & SalAd; Taco~;
Cinnamon French Toast

Er!aaJl - Breaded Fish Dinner; HoI
Beet Sandwich; Chef Salad;
Pancake Sandwicl1
~ - Homemade Chicken

Fned Steak, French Dip wI FrieS;
Cnspy ChICken Salad

FAMILY
PRACTICE

SAftLLlft
omca

:-A.D. Felber 11.11.
·James A, LbuIaa 11I.0.
-Benj_1lI J. MartIn ••D.
·Mull 0, McCo~ 11I.0.
·WUIia L.......... M.D.
-8ary .HI PI-C

PIlYSICL\,\S

tnte-rnal MeQlch\O;
1/1I J Le.Elr, M 0 DABIM

G.atrottnterology:
o A Duoly 114.D , FACG

SaleJltte Ckrucu MarlJtlon
Suns.. PleD CI""" '.*",,*

A J If:t,!,J' PAC

-LAUREL IA-a04I
-WlIIIEII UNZI'
·WIlCIPIILD ..,01..,

900 Nortolk Avenue
402·371·3160

Nortolk. Nebraska
General Surge,ry-
G 0 AOarn.s M"O FACS
C F HeNle' M 0 FACS

Jo~ep" C Trttany liMO FACS
Ped,atrlcs

, D G &omanoon;)_ M 0 FAAP

o S Hynes M 0 FAAP

FsmHV Practl-ce:
N F Bocl<.(tf, M 0 FAAFP
,: 0 OO.lon M 0

, ,~ T SUf()/iH M 0 FA,AFP

Woyne, NE

~ - Baked Steak
1/4'1 Hamburger. Fries, Drunk $2
Taco Salad: Cinnamon apple
Pancakes
~ Homemade Pork

Tend~rloln: WOW - 1/2#
Hamburger & Fries $3
Chef Salad: Breakfast Burnto

Wednesday. Goulash, 1/4#
Hamburger, Fries & Drink $2
Almond chICken Salad, Ham &
Cheese Omelet

J 13 Main 5t

I
fJVrrt/n.e 1Jentar

...·'[inic
S.P. Becker. 0.D.8,
401 North MU1 Street

wayne, N81Jraska

Phone: 375·2888.

We make your business
insurance our business.

~e WatHll) be y"ur buslnL'ss ranner when it

~COtnes to y"ur ?arage Insurance protectIon.

Contact us toda\ t,'rqualltY bUSiness

rrotectllm fmm Auto·O"'I·tKrs

402-375-2468

InsuranceC'ompany. Wc'll
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MagnUSOti
Eyaeare

Or. Larry·M. Magnuson

Optometrist

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
11] We.st'rd Street· \\'a\l1e. :\E • 17';-2696

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

219 Main' Wayne. NE 687~'7

Dy. Mohammad Shoiab .
Licensed Psychiatrlat

402-375-3000
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214 Pearl 51
Wayne NE

DR DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020

215 West 2nd St i
Wayne.. Nebraska 68767 .. I

Te.ep!'One: 37S-516~
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PhanTliCists

Shelley Onmand, R.P.
Kara Johnson, R.P.
Dlcktteldel, R.P.•-
Will [)avis _
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Working
together
Main Street Wayne and the
Oly o'.Wayne jo'necf forces
this pa$tweek to launch the
banner for the Campaign
2000 Main Street
Fundralslng effort. City
employees came to the aid
of the Main Street group
and assisted with the
putting up of the banner on
the corner of Third and
Main Streets. Wayne Main
Street. members have been
Involved In a ,number of
activities during the month
of April, which has been
designated as Membership
Month. The Main Str:eet
Campaign 2000 will contln·
ue through the last day of
April. Those Interested In
becoming Involved In Main
Street projects are asked to
call the Main Street Office
at 375-5062.

Childhood, that could be rolled over
to a Bachelors Degree, and many
other Important tOpiCS Ideas were
Identified about how to work

together tor children and families In
additIon to, help Identify training
that could be prmlded by the
Northeast tarly Childhood Training
Partnership ThE' group agreed to
me-et again in a few months If YOU

are Interested In future meetings or
for more information. pjea~E' con
tact Bev Frese or the Head Start
ottice at Goldenrod Hills Head StMt
(402) 529· 35 13 ext. 42

She has helped the group serw
the community by planning blood
drJves, packing mediC al supplies d?

Orphan Gram Train, collecting food

for WinSide Community Outreacf"'

serving at the Library Foundation\

German Dinners, a~d adoptlr'ty

Senior Citizen prOlects 1(1 the (om
muntty of WinSIde

program, (feated parent permiSSion
SliPS, deSIgned pr09ress reports,
and planned bonding actiVities for

the mentors

Plumbing
.Heating &

Air Conditioning, Inc.
('Your Duct Cleaning Specialists"

The group certainly had the same
kinds of Ideas when lISting and vot
ing on the issues In the early chIld
hood arena Some of the top prior
ities that came up were. getting
state funding for early childhood.
quality of early childhood staH, col
lege credit for CDA (Child
Development ASSOCiates Credential)
that coufd roll ov~r Into an
ASSOCiates Degree In Early

needed, and what aTe the needs
and issues of parents With young
children, childcare prOViders and
other early childhood programs

811I88 / 8BftvicB / In8t8DlltJon
• Showroom
• water I188tarl
• water SoIt8n8Ps
• ...PurIIIers·
• PIIIIIIInII RePlac8m8nt Parts
• BacMIoe serVIce._1Ie Systems R............t---

Hancock named Outstanding
High SchooU Student of the Veal"

\1anagcd Q~ Seldin (','mr,ln\

hnc mure.lnJorma!lun Call
402-371-6363 • TDD: 1-!lOO-325·2907

Come Home to Westside Apartments
\\'c haq:- hL'J.Uld\JI rcnul J""I,tC,J H()~llC" :k"l:;r1l'.!

"r)L'L'I!iL'JII~ I,ll Sr ('Ili/L'n" ;1I\lh:r Ihe !)1"jrlc~1

\\l' ~)ttc \1 L ,he ,--('J~\'enlcn~~', ,1 ,11'."lfl:1llT'

:1\1r1f! \.\ith ~L I !k~ Lllillll,n,-,' ii,

-\men:lJl" !fl~ Ie Jl-

-\!i I :1,\Jlt> !"\J\",I"hc,; ,1,:1"',(

Hl',~' ,tnJ '\I~ ( \1',Jll];

'l\r!',:lllit'J blIT,\rKC:

~'4"h,lur rTl:nl2~":' \
EIL'\ dl'l[~

rurnl,.Jlt'd \\("\\,_, .'\:

-Lwndn t'd\.'lill,
Cumrn~nll\ R,_"qn 1:1' .\, I'" II:t',

·Renl ..d :\\~l\ldn,(: A'>.\ll..ihk

Amy Hancock of Winside, was
named Outstanding Nebraska
Service Learning High School
Student of the Year at the Nebraska
Learn and Serve Conference held
April 4 on UN-L's East campus

She IS a senior at Wln::.ide High
school and was one of the Original
members of the Youth Leadership
Council. She has be-€'n instrumental
in setting up monthly community
service prOjects for the group

Hancock supported the creation
of the WinSide Buddies mentorlng

Commercial & Residential
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

Amy Hancock

Early Childhood Advocates meet

Local Students
make Dean IS List

Southeast Community College,
Milford Campus, has announced
the Dean's List for the Winter
Quarter

Seventeen early childhood advo
cates met recently at Educational
Service Unit #1 in Wakefield. The
group consisted of childeare
providers, Head Start staH, Omaha
Tribal Head Start staH, Wayne State
College staff and other professionals
in the field of early childhood advo
cates.

Goldenrod Hills Head Start and
the Northeast Nebraska Earlv
Childhood Training Pro;ect created
an opportunity for the group to
brainstorm sublects sueh 'as'
strengths and resources in the com
munity; what kind of training are

,Those named to the list Include
Ryan 0 Allemann of Wayne who IS

enrolled In the Diesel Farm
Technology program aITd Jesse A
Rethwisch of Wayne who" enrolled
in the Diesel Truckl Construction
Technology program.

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
(lIB.tllI(J and Ail' Conditioning)

ExperIenced Professiona.·24 Hours a Day

.'-.... "- '.. [#.PURON ./
::ER;NT~SBIB, / SBI'vlCB / InBtBlllltIon

• Gas and Bectrlc Furnaces
• Air COIldltlonlng
•eua_ Duct WOrk Fabrication

'- \ [ • C _ R....acements
~NANCING 1'...... · 118I1 .......

~ AVAILABI.E ~ • IIIInlllll8rs I AIr COndItt...
,,, /'\ • Duct CI8aRIng

Monica Krenk, who attends
Wayne High School, has been
named a United States National
Award winner in band. She was
nominated for this award by Brad
Weber, band instructor at the
school

YOUR COMFORT IS OUR MAIN CONCERN

Krenk named
award winner

Monh:a Krenk

Dennlsdtangler.AIan Niemann,
Kenneth lMapnlosld. Canie Fertig.
Eric; Bames. and Sandra Atkins, all of
Wayne; .Lawrence Ari8erson,
Karlene Meyer. and Rosalind
WOOlls. aU of WaIcefleJd; and john
Paulsen of Hoskins were among
about 400 people attending· the
2000 Nebraska Emergency Medical
Services Association Statewide
Conference recently in Columbus.

Sponsors were NEMSA, 'Central
Community College-Platte Campus,
New World Inn, Nebraska Instructor
Society, Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services, Peony
Park, Omaha Ambulance and
American Ambulance.
. Partkipants were able to attend
session s on advanced cardiac life
support phannacology, bites and
stings, delivering babies, ethical
conflicts, head inluries, heart-related
illnesses, overdoses, personal safety,
postoperative complications, reere
ational pharmaceuticals, seizure dis
orders, sudden infant death syn
drome, thrombolytics, trauma, and
other iopics.

She IS the daughter of Fred and jo
Krenk of Wayne. Grandparents are
Helen Krenk, and Walter and Marie
Brinkman, all of Ida Grove, Iowa.

Krenk will appear in the United
States Achievement Academy
Official yearbook, which IS pub
lished nationally

The Academy selecr" USAA win·
ners upon the exclusive recommen
dation of teachers, coaches, coun
selors, and other qualified sponsors
and upon the Standards of Selection
set forth by the Academy. The erite
ria for selection are a student's aca
demic performance, interest and
aptitude, leadership qualities,
responsibilitjl, enthUSiasm, motiva
tion to leam and improve, citizen
ship, attitvde, and Doperalive spir
It and dependability
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5.S cents/min *
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liVing Well " ~ald Virginia Crlm
fhls year, the Veterans Home f(l(

ognlzed lOS organization, dnd 252
IndiVidual\. Verna Kohler ot Norfolk

received the hlqhe~t award tor con
trlbutlnq over 6000 hours

The following "tudPnts rpCf'lvE'd a
Supenor rating-

AIISSd Dunklau, ",nare drum solo
John jensen, trumpt:'t solo: KatiE'
Straight. fiute solo; Mike Swerczpk.
baritone horn .solo, TiHdnv French),
(!amwt solo, Manlyn Ftete her, alto
sax duet; MISSy N'\)f'n, trumpet
solo, Allse Bethune, flUff' \010, NO<lh
Judson French horn \010 Bflttdny

I"are<.,kl? trombone )010 Jnd A\hlf'Y
ll)berq, alto ~.:1X dUf't

Rrltrll Bethune pertornwd d ,-Iar

Inet solo ;:md rp(f'rvPO ,1 Supf'rlOr
Plu\ ratinq

T,~~ ~FuuP rp(f'I\f'd d lettpi torfTl

the 1\j,)rtolk Vpterdr1'" Hom€' cnn
(t-'rnln~ d Voluntt'f'r Apprp(lat!,)1)
proqr;Hli on Apnl l6 dt the V; Vv

Club at NorfOlk

~hJJrrndll \pnt qet-well cJfch to

VVlnitrp(j Cratt, Nnrfnd Kot'Der fhlf'

H<1I!p'Y t trw I !ohn,,(,n .in(j Rett",
l p )')11',c~ r 1

ChaPJaln t-aunf>ll HoHrnan gavE'
the lloSlllq praY!:'1 followed h\
smglnq \ 11 nne vt'r\t' t)! '".A.mprlc d

Tht" 'F(1UP ~ldd the llttlt-' Rp(l

)(~h)()lh'~)lJ')t-' rv1arch

f 1,'\1h ~-'\ [)\)rlnq !u\t'd I tit' rlipt't

.n\.) W~II, ~1 will rp opt.)/) lin 1\10rld<i\

J\.1av 1 ,1t the Nevd l "rPI1/t'11 horHt-'

$74.99/mo.
$74.99 + 6.00 ATF/Mo.
$39.99/Mo
$49.99/Mo.
$39,99/Mo.
$29,99/Mo.

that we dehv~r to our Member",
They prOVide jOt, happrness and
opportunity so that our Memher~

can I,ve healthier and happier lIves'

Most Importantly, they also help u'
(cHry out our mission ot "Member'i

de hieved 1C1~ percent In memher
,hip

Boy'i and (,Irh )tater Orientation
Day and law l-,ldet was held Apnl .::
at the tlempntarv School. Mar\..

Ahmdn wa) thp guest speakel
Frane E'S llorlTlq, Faunell Hoffman

dnd E. veline HlOmp'iOn WE're at the
re-glstratlon table fherp were 10b

people In attendance
Amentan LegIon Unit #4~, VFW,

AUXiliary #52Ql dnd thE' Women ~

(lub spon ... or J girl to elf! \t.dtt'
jeanniE' A11t>Piann i<., thiS vear' ... del~"

qdte ,ind t flrl Arne_'l.on I') the tiller

ndtp (,Irh \ldte wlll be t-wld lurK' -4

1(J II' llfHulrl

"\leva lorpn:en, lJrd and hospltJi

Heather Zach, trumpet solo.
Shawna Hetti, flute -so!o; rjfT)

Hansen, trumpet solo; Rick Volk.
s.rl,.1re drum solo, Jon Ehrhardt, tuha
solo, Marilyn Fletcher, alto sax solo,
Tamara Schardt, trvmpt't duet; Kim
Denkl3u, clarinet duet, Kellv
MltcheJl, French Horn 5.010

Also, Jacf'y Klavpr, trumpet solo
Laur3 Jones, rlut€' solo; Arri'ber
Nelson, ':>nare drum \010, TarTldrd

"chardt, trumpet solo. lmily Brady
tenor sax \010, Ashley loberq, ..:lIto

~ax solo. John jen",en, !rumpet duel
ilnd lisa Miller, (Iarrrw( duet

Shown, left to right. Dlilane Hodge of Norfolk, Norfolk
Veterans Home A.dmlnlstrllltor, Eveline Thompson of Wayne,
Harold Thompson of Wllyn4t Virginia Grim of Norfo", ,
Norfolk Veterans Home Volunteer Service Recreation
Coordinator.

1300 Minutes
1000 Minutes
800 Minutes
600 Minutes
500 Minutes
500 Minutes

!" (ll Tlk j :\(J

New Phones for FREE
To Existing CELLULARONE Customers!

New Phones for I?REE
To New CELLULARONE Customers!

Exceptional NEW RATE PLANS for B()TH
FREE LONG HlSTANCE PLA'\fS - RFD{!('E YOrR PHO,\,F BILl '

Many other Plans which include Caller ID and Omaha Like Home
Additional Savings Available with rebates totaling up to $l50.00

$50 Rebate from CELLULARONE
$100 Rebate from Burmood's Cellular

10 Qualtfy, you must us.e your own phone, and change from any other cellular sen ICt prllVldn

• FREE Long D,stance to Area Codes 402- 308- 712- 701-605- 785-91,-,16-600-417
""FREE Long Distance 10 Continental USA

.. All oner.-. of free servu;e or cash back requlre~ the actlvnlJon of a ~w CELLULARONE fmc: and you muM ~I the
requlremeo" olllle CELl.ULARONE e<edll depanmeOI and k.eep any eJUsllng CE:LLULARONE lin.... Some restrictIOn. opply.

The "Volunteers of the Year

Award" was given in honor and dis
tinction for the dedicated service
that they have contnbuted to the
Norfolk Veterans Home and its
Members, "Their dedication exem
plifIes the sprit of a true volunteer
and their names Will be place on the
Harry A Warren recognition board
located at the Veterans Home," said
VirginIa Crlm, Norfolk Veterans
Home Volunteer Service Recreation
Coordinator

"Volunteers Leading the Way"
vya~ the theme for the recognitIOn
program held April 16 More than
130 people attended the socl<l1 hour
and program

Each year the Home recognizes
orqanlzatlons, Individuals and
qroups tor the valuable contnbu
tlom that they have given to the
Norfolk Veterans Home

"Our volunteer~ help assls't our
staH In' enhanCIng the many serves

The Norfolk Junior High Band
ClinIC was held at the Norfolk Junior
High School In Nortolk on Apnl 8.

Seventh. eighth and "'nth grade
band <,tudents from northea ... t
Nebrdska performed IrJ large
group", s.mall groups and solos In
front of fudges who then qave them
a Sup-erior rating or no r3ting

The followlrJg are results trom the
WavflP High School ninth grade
[)dnd students who Pdftlcipated III

tfll\ clinIC"

Th,ose particIpating but not
rec riving a Superior rating

Nehraska' /"ELLUL/\RONE

_DEALER OF THl!. YEAR

Locals recog:nlzed for efforts
Eveline Thompson and Harold

Thompson, both of Wayne, recently
received the "Volunteers of the Year
Award" at the annual Norfolk
Veterans Home Volunteer Awards
program held at the VFW Club in
Norfolk

.. ,

Band members compete in-Norfolk Clinic

1hE' IrWin l Sears. Unit #43 to the
Amenc an Lpglon met April 3 at the
home of Evpl~ne 1 hompson

PreSident f-ran( f'S DOring opene(j
(he fT1E'E'tlnq With colors In pJa( e

Ctidplaln - f aUIlf'11 Hotiman C1dVE'

the openwlq prayer tor peace The
group sang one \lar11a ot the Star
spangled Banner, tnlloweli by thE'
Pledge ot Allegl"" e ).

Eveline Thompson vva\ a~pomted
Secretarv Pro- Ten] (J

Thf' [)IStrl( t J Ilwt:'tJrllj I"Yd~ held Ifl

South )IOU'" l itV l,r, Mdfl h 18
\,VaVfH-' (llUll!\. ~'rf'\ldellt t Vt"'IHlf'

1hornp~oll dttended the t-'XE'lutIVt;'

'lwetlrlq dnd rt'lluliH rl1~etlnq ~llf'

rpportf'l1 t l1 j( tl"H' qrOl.ip had

Legion Auxiliary plans upcoming events~

5,000.q. II
Crabgrass

Pre."nter &
Lawn Food

!'lOW flO 99

$65

VALUES
TO $2.85.

Spanish RedOR
Pioneer Softneck

GARLIC
Robust seasoners

79' pBfllulb

Wanting attention
and a loving home
Charlie, top photo, Is a
male Lab/Golden Retriever
«:ross about one year old.
He Is full of love and would
make an Ideal pet, He was
dumped off at a local farm
about .. month ago.
Speckles, bottom photo, Is
a slx·month·oid femaie
Dalmatian puppy, She Is It

smart little dog with lots
of energy, She was aba...·
doned by her owner
around two months ago.
There I. also ill black male
Lab «:rou almost a year old
and a female spayed Lab
cross about three years old
available. If anyone would
like to adopt one of these
dogs, please calD 375-4420
and ask for Nancy.

3-4 ft.
trees

HOml

Proud
Sponsor of

California
WHITE GARLIC

Fabulous Flavor

,49¢ per bulb

credit? Self-employed1 Late hOll~ puyment"')
Financial problems? Medicnlbills'J IRS liens?
It dM.tn', 1ttD1t~r!

If you art: II homeowner wilh "lJffldem eq_
uily. there'!'i an excellent chance you will
Qualify for II loan--u.ntafly wIthin 24 houn

You can find our over the phone--and free
ofcharge----if you qualify. Stone Cns(/c Hom=
Loans is licensed by the Nebruska DeFJRnment
of Banking and Finance. Open 7 days

CaU 1-800-700·1242, ext. 327

barefoot SHADE TREES
'" SUNBURST LOCUST
'" WHITE CLUMP BIRCH
.. AUTUMN PURPLE ASH
., QUAKING ASPEN
., MOUNTAIN ASH
iii HACKBERRY

$499 each

Hardy for
this Areal

Step 1: Crabgrass Preventer& Fertilizer 21·3-6
Step 2: Weed & Feed 25-3-5
Step 3: Lawn Insect Control 10,000 sq. ft.
Step 4: Lawn Fertilizer 28-3-10 REG 8594

. PRICES GOOD TtlRU"4124/00

GARDEN AND lANDSCAPE CENTER
2nd & Capital Street. Yankton • ~9310

Open Weekdays 8-8, Sat 8-6, Sun. Noon-S

.~ ...

GuRNEYS

Dinner Specials for
April 17th

., April 21 st

Monday: Salisbury Steak or

Cabbage Roll - $2.99
Tuesday: Lasagna - $2 99
Wednesday: Chicken Cordon Bleu - $3 49
Thursday: Hot Beef SandWich - $299
Friday: Shnmp and Fnes - $3 99

Weekly special· Seafood Salad In an Edible Bowl - $3.69

TAKING ORDERS FOR GRADUATION CAKES, ROLLS
COOKIES. SALADS AND MORE FOR ALL YOUR

PARTY NEEDS

~:\t~fR;REGNANCIES...
,_can changa }'lIur 1J18 In an instant

.. PerhaP8 }'lIU would 1lJce to consider
# the posslbility 01 creating an

adoption plan lor }'lIur chJId. Our
caa" workl!Ml can answ"r your
questions cnnlldlllltially, U }'lIU would
1lkB to visit with US, ple8ll1l can today.

5549 _ Blvd. 'llmoho, HE Stl t04 • 402-451-0787 ' BDO-3lIlJ.S15<4

LO.UlS: DIrect len4erloosemllS ~u1...._ro._............. M<d y-H.yc you been turned down for a loan?

~J~~m:~i~:~·~n~~·rn':~
eM on any other 1oen.Ilo Of~h cnrds')

If you are a homeowner and MUlwered
'yes.' to any of these Qu~liolU, lhey can It'll
you over the phone and WiJhnUl ~iRdlhJ11 if
yoo qualify.

Hi credit card debt" Les.!I-than.perfect

OUR GREENHOUSE IS NOW OPENl
Potted AZALEAS &
RHfJOOBENORONS

$500 OFF

III The Wayne Herald, TbundaYt April'2C)t 2000

Homeowners :Uii"'money worries
'may qualify for low-interest loans-

''ff~ ~ m@OOf]'
509 Dearborn Mall. Wayne, NE 0 375-4347

Open 8 a.m. - 10 p,m, Daily
Free delivery with $5 minimum order!



Kafl Hamer RP

PhIl Gness R.P.

II

.'02 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne. NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

I'Ll al1-83Z1

.~~. 1-800-292-4788
VIS. our website at. lvww.tfIe/dlchenpiacene.com

~~:'·~~~I
Wayne Care Centre

-Happenings-

New Skin Patch For
Pain of Shingles

~5tacy Craft fda Chadwell
EMPLOYEE RESIDENT
April, 2000 6 April, 2000
Employee /1" Resident

of the month at , of the month at
The Wayne I The Wayne

Care Centre. Care Centre.
"Where esring Makes The Difference"

Here's what the public heard:

Barbara Walters:
··How does someone know
v. here to go to gel the right
kind of treatment for the
v. Indshleld""

I II, f ~Id ..n rd'[ll~lr\ .'" -\H( ,
p"rul:JI t["k\J~II'fI .,h(,,,, :(It:'j .llft·J

J ~r:cm<:nl cnflrkd 1):..tnjC,'r 1it'I"r,

l'Jur CH"' fhl' "q:rncfll :',UL:,I:I'
II1Ir(1C1.1111 v..:.\fflll1g [() l,~n~Ullt<.·I'

..lh'_'UI inc: Jang<.T\ 01 lfTlpr,'pel

>'-lnJ .... hlcIJ r1:pJa..emenl With "\t"r

II III'III",() I,l,lod,hleIJ, fl'!,I.h\ ,j

t'..ILn :<e.u c:"(pt"n, ,,~,>' Ihal man.

Jr\1 .. 1:.l).c'- made bCc:Ju',,"

1t'<..hillLlUn\ .an: erlht"r \Iurry (,1

ha'oen'lbeentr1uncdpruperh nK:Il'

I~ an ObV10U" need (or [ralmng II> J,\
lhe Job right

Arnold Diaz:
"No mailer who you call,
the experts advise you may
wanl 10 ask them 'are
youcertlfiecl by the
National Glass
AssoclatioD?' Ask not
just the shop, but the
person who is actuaHy
putting the windshield in.
the installer; if they are
certified."

YIlt '.· > , .......

Inc. 18 ..,."'; )1..,.·.-\,:"._ ;

501 Norfoilk Ave.
1\IorfoIk, NE

gF"II'. !~ ~ 1 <"~

\t~'1\\\\\."'" "low Prices!

~...•...•','.;'i

>"--.

~-Ood-r-rod-U'-"-. -In-, We furnish 3.117 references from 222 towns!

.J'8 III'fJ a I1IBtPtIIIJtm' SIIIIInB lifrfJf:1 to thB fIIlIJIJI: IDI'.. tIIIm ,.
"00 BBrIItt:fJ" CUll tnt CZII'f'y II1IIJIIBr ylrfbJi

The 20/20
Call to Action

, I Protect your compalny and the driving public!

j

),
~

1
)

rhl' nt'\\ prl',.... l.lll'llllli "~In p.llL:h LIJ(\lkrrn l.'Onl,lJrh

IflL' l',tlfl IlIL:JII.',llll)1 Ildllldinc fhl' f!'l,>ll'llrd-'>I/L'J

I"ll..:h lkll\'l'r .... 1.1,,\, (on\lrfll(Hl" r,1Jrl reliC! dtn....L'tl\

I V.hCll' 1\ \'> lll'Clkd v,llhpu( Cdu"mt: !l1.1]\.1r "Ilk

l>lk'~ h l 'I) If) thf'l'C raklll, .... l,Jrl hl' \Aorn ,11,1 IIIllC ttl

l'll\L:r Llr~l' ~\rl',I'> (h thL'\ In,l\' he (tJI ll);l "malkr

....l/l· rhe 11.l(~ 11" .......m: 11111'->[ rl1dkln~ tlll'lf \-'>,[\ [(I

pl~dfll1,jl'\ "IH'I\L''> ~Iq ,1111IhULllli..'L' l.'\\\t'r'> Ihl'

I p:ll,.-h

1~~~!fAP

Students take
part in post
tour concert

Adam Boeckenhauer of WakefIeld
dnd Joshua Jones of Hos.klns are part
of Northea<t Community College's
mUSIc department post-tour concert
scheduled for 3 p m on Sunday.
April 30 In the Cox ActiVities Center
theatre on the NECC campus

There is no admiSSIon charge and
the rublic is inVited Refre<hments
will be prOVIded at HltermlSSIQn

The Northeast Singers Express
and Northea<t jall Machine will
periorm a varrety of s.elec tlon') trom

the" spnng tour whIch took them
to 36 communtties where they per
formed for more than 10,000 p<>o,
pie

Selec lions will Include "Rall,·d·
ma'JaIl," "Swing Oanc1O," "Sir
Duke." "ThIS Masquerade."
.. Saturday Night Blues." "Thanl,"
and "Down 'n Dirty H

BOE'ckenhauer IS a member at the
Northea<l Slng"'s Express and Jones
IS. a member of the Northeast Jail
Machine.

Seniors Sarah Addink, Efln
Boeckenhauer, Lacey Brown.
MaggIe Brownell, KrIStIn Brudigam.
E"ea Conner, Eillabeth Dutchec
RIchie Dutton. Amanda Ekberg.
Abby Evers, Renee ~E'lt Lori
fendrick. Ami Hampl, MelISSa
Hansen. Kala Hemchke. Amber
Johnson, Jesse Kaufman, NIck
larsoo. MIchelle McQulStan. les<lca
Moody, lisa Potter. f fin Salmon.
MKhelle Schwarten. Beo
Sharpnack, Kurt Thompson and
Jennifer Vic tor

Juniors· Kas51 Anderson, Ann!£'
Bierbower, Leslie BOE'CKenhauE'f
NIcole Hansen, Josh Henderson:
[raci Lueth. Todd McQulltan and
Silvia Perez

Sophomores" Timarle Bebee,
Andrea Berns, Megan Brown, Ryan
Car~On, Jessica Dutcher, Nick
Ekberg, Ross Hansen and Nicole
Jensen

Freshmen Shannon Anderson,
Enn Bartels, Zach Dolen, Nicole
Hansen, Toan Nguyen, Donald
adem. DanIel Oswald. lenna
Paulson, Nicole Peters, Andrea
Salmon. Allyson Schult? and Bflan
Schwarten

flghth grade Jacoby Albrecht.
Lon Brudlgam, lohn Danforth.
Janna Erickson, Traci Fendnck, Luke
HoHman. Rachel Kaufman. Tanya
Kay. Kelli Lueth. Vanessa Nelson.
jake Olsufka. Ryan Otte. Clmton
Robert" Kaml RobertI and Ashley
Schultl

Wakefield Community School<
has released the list 01 those stu·

.dents named to the honor roll for
the third quarter of the 1999·2000
school year.

To be named, a student must
earn at least a 94 percent In two or
more solid subject< and no grade
below 87 percent. 0

Students named to the third
quarter honor roll include

Students
named to
'honor roll
at Wakefield

Seventh grade. la"'ny Albre' hi.
Regina Dutcher. Katie leTllen
Bonnie Kluthe, Cody Miller, Kerl

Odens, Taylor Peters, Laura Salmon
and Sara White

" Those students recelvlf1g

~, Honorable Mention, with no grades
f!'''-lower than 87 percent include

senior JamIe Puis. sophomore lason
Simpson and seventh grader Kyle
Gardner

Prf'-rpglslrdtIOrl onE' WPPk pnor IU

the workshor 1\ reqUIred To regt<·
ter (ontact Gayle POlrlpr at 402
375-74l9, or St"nd a lettE:'r to

internet Work>hops.WSC Conn
LIbrary. 1111 f..1a1n St Wayoe. NI

68787

}ennlfer Lutl, a student at

Unrver<lty of Nebraska ar Omaha.
has been named to the dean" 11\1
for the fall semester

Lutf named to
UN-O Dean's list

Internet· Gayle Potner
#3 May l8-Compiling a Basic

Toolkit of Internet Sites for
Reference. News, etc. Kathy Ellerton

#4 . May 2S·Selecting/ Evaluating
Sources; Finding (on')umer
lnformatlon- Gayle Poirier

#S lune 1,SclencelMedlcall
Technology Sites· Kathy Ellerton

#6 june 8-Govemment, Legal.
and Statistical Information· Gayle
Poirier

#7 . !Une15-BlJsinHs' and
Er.>ployment Sites·Gayle POlner

#8 . June I2-LelSure. Travel,
Genealogy, MusIC and
EntertainmentSource-Kathy' Ellerton

Instructors: Kathy Ellerton,
Adjunct Faculty. Math/Scienze.
WSC, keHerton@Willy.wsc.edu
Gayle Poirier, Documents/Reference
L'branan. WSC gpoiner@wsc,
gate.wsc.edu

~We 00:' .......U8t
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Bandstudentsc6mpete
Wayne Middle School' student$ participated in the Norfolk Band (!Inlf; Fef;ently. Those
receiving superior ratings lneluded, f~nt row, left to right, Keely Reinert, Katie
"eggemeyer, Mka. Weber, Sarah· Jensen, Alyssa !:tamen, Amanda Lusf;hen and Todd
Wlf;al.· Bade row. Brady Carvin; Adam Stelnbadl.- .Chatlty Kroeker, Sean Peterson and
Rac:hel.Jemen.

Front row, left to right, Nlf; Judson, Alex Weiland, Nathan Shapiro, TIffany COagner,
Mlf;haela VanderWeH, Ashley Gentrup, Makayla Braden, Lesa lutt, Sarah Jensen and
Amanda Luul1en. Back row, Casey Farrier, Adem Rudin, Amy Hypse, Keely Reinert, Allison
Karel, Jesska Johnson and Katie Heggemeyer.

Front row, left to right, Karlssa DORey, Sara Hanli, Megan Jensen, Amy Gangwlnh, Amy
Kemp and KyOe khmale. Baf;k row, Heath Dlf;kes, Leah Plf;klnpaugh, Jesska Monahan,
Marlsa Rose, Karl HCKhsteln, Stade Hoeman, Karrlssa J:tof;hsteln, Mary Boehle and Adam
Steinbach.

The WSC Conn library computer
lab will be t11'l, <Ite of eight different
flectronlc Searching Workshops
oHered In May and june. The <es·
;IOns will meet on Thursday
evemngs beginning May 4 through
lune 22 from 6 30 ~ 9 p.m

The cm! 1\ $10 per workshop.
Nebra<ka Cf U credit i< available
The public is inVIted to register fo,
one, several or all the sessions., how
ever th.ere is a limIt of 1S students
per workshop.

A senes of hands-on worl<shops
designed to introduce and expand
knowledge of organized, effiCIent
Intemet and electronic sean:hing.

# 1 . May 04- Introduction tb
MicroComputers; Under~tanding

fIle Management- Kathy EHerton
#2 . May 11 -Applying Ele<: tronlC

Search Strategies to Online
Catalogs. Databases. and the

College library sponsors workshops
to help provide internet information



see nw~tti il-$ an Indian, But sE"elrrq

the Hmong girls taking \0 muc h
pride in their cultural Identity makE'S
me reflect on that. Voluntepnnq ..:Jt

Jane Addams IS a ver, ~)owt>r--tul

experience, If I wa ..n't wodunq thf'lE'

j'd nevE"f have thought of~apph'lflq

for the Truman Scholarship"

She is. the third U of M .. tudf>rH kJ
.receive thLS scholMsh~p In the pitst
seven years. The Board of Re-qf'nt~

honored her at ItS meetlnq on April
13

On May 20, Dalal and the nther
Truman SchoL1r'S from aeros::, the
country will be recognlZE'd dt an
awards ceremony at vVilifam leweil

College In Liberty, Mo

Dustin 'ohnson, Jim McKay, lerry
Munter, Pale T~ylo[, Bob Swanson,
and Gary le~t, all of Carh~rt lumber
of Wayne are ready and able to
'sslst do-it-yourselfers and profes
sional contractors alike with their
upcoming. spring residential pro-
jects,
, Johnson, McKay, Munter, Taylor,
and Leaf have successfully complet
ed a Residential Framing and
Lumber Estimating Course spoQ
sored by the ~ndependent Lumber
Dealers Association,

The course is designed to provide
the siems necessary to calculate the
framing lumber requirements for
the complete shell of the house
including calculations of fooling'
framing-roof packages, insulatlon'l,
drywall, siding-mathematical sug
gestions and cost saving short ellt;
Over 24 hours of basic instruc tion,
blue print reading, est,matlng
objectives, lob lite standards and
genenc and speCific bUilding codes
was Included In this three day
course

Th,s course was conducted by Bill
Darling, a nationally recognized
management consult.nt Da<ling's
specia~ empha.s,s is personnel train
Ing for the retail lumber and build~

ing matenals Industry
The Independent Lumber Dealers

Association is headquartered In

lincOln The A.."oclation prOVide,
retailers, wholesalers and manufM
turers of lumber and lJurldlnq ,up~

plies a means of exchanging Intor

matlon that 1\ both benefICial to the
Industry and the consumer

Th,e AsSOCiation prOVides trade
shows, educatIonal seminar", advis

Ing servIces, Insurance program\
and works closely With government
offiCials, The ASSOCiation also ach dS

a support network for members by
creating frlendshjp~ and (onld( t
through meetings and SOCIal f'Yf'nt~

n,e 500 member Independent
Lumber Dealers ASSOCiation rS ret
ognlzed as the VOice of the mdustry
within the Midwest

. I~

,5".L4tat:"tilJ'ibef··
0,,, dilQ,iti 'reddy'

for spring
projects

Easter Buffet
April 23rd

11 a.m.'· Z p.m.
Men1,l wtIJ Include:

3 Meat items
'Potatoes
Vegetable

Assorted Salads
Dinner. :Xol/

DrInk

(f'r\l((j

more Illlorrll,1tlofl contact
(,JI!PPI1 farnlk at (402) ~SR·~7)S

the school provides a very Impor,·

tant service
'Citizenship and literary are way')

to empower and liberate yoursel1,"
Dalal sard "For most families, par

ent~, are the 'pnmary teachers at
f.ngllsh But If your parents arl!~

Immigrants, how are you to develop
fncjl"h skill' That's why jane
Addams I,> Important. It provlde~ the
children With one-on-one (ontact
With natlvP ," rltsh speakers '

She stre, -,at she gains more

than she ql by volunteenng at
'lane Addam~ 'Thf kids have
brought me d lot of lOy dnd have
tallght me a lot," Dalal salei
"Crowing up In Nebraska, I dIdn't

rriend, reinforCing the important
m!?'~sage 01 brea.'lt c"anccr earl)

detection
Kitchen Show Fund-raIsers he~ In

May call be deSignated to tl'eneflt

the American Cancer SoclPty. A per·
(('ntage of total sale.'! are donated
directly to the organlldtlOfl S breast
cancer early dete(tlor~, program~;

through the .ACS Dlvl~lonal Office
closest to where the Show IS hefd

~or IfllorfTlatlori (H' cancer, [all
~h(' A,mp(I( an l allc er ~[lcletv at I
tW\..) AC)-2~45 :y "I'lit wv--.rvv (iHl-

Wmyne's native Ply.1I Nlilth Dalal wIth University of
Minnesota President M." 'rudof.

ruman Scl1lolarship

,At In-home cooking demonstra
tions ("Kitchen Shows") throughout
the month of May, The Pampered

Chef's 57,000 Independent Kitchen
Consultant~ nationwide will offer d

new twist on the company's popu
lar TWlxit! Clip product, With $1

from each purchase gOing directly
to the American Canc('r Society "

breast cancer E'eHlv JptE'ctlon prr..J
grams

The speCial pink-colored (1Ip~

cornE' In a mUlti-pack and Include
hplpfu( Intormatlon about brea~t

Cdncer early dete-etlon The rTlllltl

pack promotes 'iharlnq the cllp~ dlrd

the enclosed Intorrnation '.vlth d

Her activittes at the Unlvf;>r~ity of
Minnesota reflect her Interest in
publiC service. SincE' her freshman
year, Dalal has volunteered J\ a (It I

lenship and literacy tutor for 1rT1lTlt

grafl'lt children In the' jane Addam~

School tor Democracy In St Paul
Her s-ervicE' fncludes wfltlng con

')ullant and peer adViser at the un!
verSify's English Department, stu,
dent representativE' to the University
of MInnesota Board of RE'genb, dnd

treasurer of the InternJtl(Hidl StUd",
and Travel Center LdSt summer
Dalal faCilitated d Iiteraev If1ltldtlVf

for Bengali youth IrlCalcutta !Ildld

,)he has also won numerou') ~(holar

'>hlps and tid,) been on the College
of llberaf Arl~ (:"JeM1 f ,'~1 every
,,{'rnester

"It's overvmelmrng," '>dld Dalal,
who was at a retredt In Tel1nes'}ee

when U of M PreSident Mark Yu(iof's
office called her "\IVllen I found out,

I was In shock My rrpad felt so

"ght·
Dalal's real p.asslon IS the jane

Addams Sc hool Whefl she fir'}!
c.ame to U 01 M thfPP y'£'drS ago, "he
dfQn't know anyone. 1 heh she ')tart
e,d volunte-enng at Jane Addam'),
whfch serves immigrant tamdles,
and the ~hool hd5 -be-rome a home

dway from home 10< her
....They art' my cornmunlty," Dald!

:.ald. "Now, If I don't go on!:' night,
they'll say, 'Hey Plyall, where wpre

you?' You realizE' you are part at the
community. "

Dalal o;,tarted YOlunt€'€rlng dt the

school two and one half years ago,
and despite he< busy schedule, she
hnds lime to Y"ork an average 01' 1a
hours a Wffk at the "'hoo!. She feels

~receivesalai

Giving campaign underway

Ladies quilt for good cause
Several ladles at the Wayne Senior Center recently finished II quilt that will be raffled off during
the American Cancer Society's "Relay for Life" event to be held 'une 9·10 on the Wayne State
College campus. ThMe tying the quilt Include, left ,to right, back row, Mable, Sommerleld, Dorothy
Mau, Leona Hagemann, llta lenklns. Front row, Meta Westerman, Leona Magnuson, Rose Rieken,
and 8arbllr.. Sleven. Also tying the quilt but not pictured w....e Ruby Moseman and Marguerite
'linke, Othen Involved In making th e quilt Include Helen Beckma" who embroidered the quilt
block.. and donated them to the protect and Sandra Wrledt who sewed the pieces together. TIckets
for the quilt Clln be obtained from Relay for Life committee membe". wlllke", or by calling Vicky
Skoltlln at 402·Jl7S·J406.

The-n's \'\h\ The Pampered Chef,

ltd. ,t leading seller of kitchen tools

and "pec lalt> food Items., has part
nered \Vltr, :~f' ArTlerlCan Cancer

SOlletv t(1 f,llse both awarE'ness and
lund'.> tor bredq cancer early detec
\1(H'1 progrClm.) through Its new

"heir \/Vhlp Cdncer" corporate-glv

Irlq Camra Ion

BrcJst canC('f aHects the lives of
famillf'':- e\if'f\'dd\ One In efght
I,VOrTlPri \\lfll dc\.'elop breast cancer
in her IJfet:rne Accordlnq to the
A.merTcan (Jncer Society, ~ the best

fJfotectton Jqdlr1st the disease IS
(',HI" detec tlor"

Atkins part
of NEMSA
workshop

Plyali Nath Dalal, a University of
Minnesota (U of M ) junior and the
daughter of Meenakshl and Pabltra
Dalal of Wayne, has received a
$)0,000 Harry \ Truman
Scholarship, the academiC award for
students who have expressed a
deSire to pursue carpers In puhllc

sen.-'iCe or government

As the daughter 01 Imm'grant
parents, Dal~! 15 aware of how

Important literacy IS, and she ha'J
devoted her young life to helping
Immigrant families ffl3>ter En-glf~h

Her devotIon to this Cduse IS one of
the reasons she has r€tt'lvecJ a
Truman ~cholarshlp

She I~ majonng In Englr.'>h a!''td
International relations With plans tu

become an £n91i~h profe~sor and
open a community~ba.sE"d Institute

to promote literacy and serviCE'
learning

Safldrd Atkm~ of Wayne wa~

amcmg torty~five Individuals who
attended a Nebraska Emergency
Medical ~ervlces ASSOCIation pre·
conferencE' Instructor refresher

workshop recently In Columbus
The workshop was sponsored by

NEM'>A, Nebraska Instructor SOClely
and Central Community (0Ile9'
Platte Campus It covered the' EM~
written and practICal exams.. the

pnnc,ples 01 teachtng adult learners'
and other informat)on Instructors

should know

I

Doaa5:I E. K.JcI>a:, OD
Wayne, NE
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'\ \l'hm,Aa HI'Rl'lIt who II ill
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NU Regent

New~ dndopmenu Ir: jtllpl"'(ll~

ulrr<lSOfiK equlpmc-nt LlYT'>, ~1I0nH. (C>tlr\~

Mtd SUJ'glGl! technrque ru'>'t'" nude CaLoilJ'<lLl

sutgrn' on~ uf rhe mo,>l dfe-...1WC" ral'..c-dUmi
today (.-urrc-nl1V, ovC-t lj~ 1)/ LllU.I4ICt patlC'TlD

apcpcnu ~~mh<AIll Iffiprl1'-"ffiCrlU Ifl ").ilor,

wtrhout maJor l.Omphl.auon.;

CaE:amcn aHea: CM:1 80'% or our lCfUor

OtD.c:a.s.. In ~l nVC-1 un(" fTJlllHHI L.<l.uJ,-' ~~,rt:

me zn f'C'rlormC'd allncuJh III ~h,' I \ J.JOrl("

UnuJ now:, th~ tugn rusl of t!ill nCVo tC1:hnok~,

for CHll.r.lO~' W3..'i oM' .a....-.ul2bl, III tl)c
largrr~ £aahuo. TnI.' UiQIl( dUI .VOU

would .havt 'ro tnvd for <I rompku: C'Yl::

aarrunwon and su.rgc:rv. No( <lny kmgn

c.II Dr. Kocbo:r '!' Dr. Mop r.... •
......... .,.-........ <aJanet ......
~~ If you wouJd Ii.ke mo~ !fifor·
marion on~ tOr youl'5r!f or somron[' you
a- who may b. O<Jl<'l<'lcing 100 of viSIOn,
call roday for il fitt informational: brochu~

c::..a.pIde .,. '"'" ...& <aJanet ""1l"'Y ;,
_ .......... I'roridoott Modi<aI em...itI..,... You don'l h..~ fa rravd ouCSKk of
~ rommumry to b3w your vISion ttstt:d for
aow.cu. Woth [), Wo!kock>on, [),~
wd [), Mosnuson oIbng romp.m=~
diagnostx and 5Urgiu}~ you now haw:
me- most~ C\'t elf(' ilvaUaW[' ngill hett
m lOWl1,

rlVote
~ for

-v Jeff Johnson

Captain Video
509 Dearborn., Wayne

375-4990

DIPINDAILI
COO<' PGI6

"Lef us custolrnze a new system for you todayl'

We have daily specials en aU
our movie rentals - Come in to

check them out!

www.loweUjohn.on.com
PaId for on 'o,. PUblIIC ServIce CommiJ:Non, Nll;hola1 L.mrnI:. Trul-. eI W Sth. fremont.. NE 680B

$2.00 OFF
our already low price on all pre-viewed

movies already marked for sale.

hltp:llwlI·II'.nellll'llrld, ('omidisln'r r.1/10h II \ IlII.JrC1.;' 'III, ht 11/

Paid tor h~ Jefl J(lhn ...on fl1r Rq.'cnL IlIldJ 111::.,1,)"1.' lr,',hl'l''':' j'll

Hd.. lll;,.ir. ~E h~()(IX ~\I! rrutlull'u.J! L.l\P~I\cr l"!,,,'II", l "r1Bd',III"II~ .11\
1.3:\ deJLJl'"tihle !'n""ll,J! J',,\{' Jnd "'If'" 'fJlt'" '1IUI!'l'III'r h .1" {'I'!' et

• $0 Down

~
1

• Low monthly payment

~, , • Resolved credit problems okay!
~. . . i .Brand New Factory-Direct DEll Computers
.; ,~ ';7. -.J.. . Penlium III 800 available

For FREE PRINTER call by April 22

Call OMC's Computer Division 800-4n-9016
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THE GUTfER
CREW

Free Estimates

Seamless Gutters 81 Downspouts
28 Years of Expenence

An Sehl 1402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402) 776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 6B761
1402)776-2600' l-BOO-B67-7492

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 24: lunior track,

Pierce, there
Tuesday, April 25: 9-10 grade

there; track., Pierce, there; track,
South SIOUX City, there

Thursday,' April 27: boys golf,
Pender, there; track, Norfolk, there

Friday, April 28: 4th grade trip to
Lincoln, Arbor day as.,embly, 2 p.m.

Saturday, April 19: boys golf.
Pierce, there; Conference track

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, April 24: firefighters

mutual aid, 8 p.m

and8rendan~ flrSt:lGgln
carlson, sel;ond: SetJiIstIan Kramer,
third: Rachel Kluthe, fQUl'th; £ric
8odlak, fifth, and Andy O'Nelll,
sixth.

Others participating in the assem·
bly were Sydny VanderVeen, Jessica
Berns, Sherry Ramirez. Mark
Schroeder and Jessica Wageman.

The American legion Auxiliary
furnished awards for the partki
pants in the Young Authors Contest.

Senior Preview Days
State -National Bank & Trmt Co
Godfather's PIzza
Wayne State College Bllok,tore
Wayne East

Northeast Nebra:;ka
Insurance Agency Inc

Antiques on Main

DOUG WILL:

• SmallBualneaa ~III'

.. COns8l'Vltt1Y8

• Lftf'IIer In 1115 Community

SebastIan Kramer's story "Big
~ame for John" was chosen as the
best story for grades 2 and 3
"Horror on Ice" by Andy O'Neill wos
selected as the best story for stu·
dents In grades 4-6

Kramer and O'Neill had the priVI
lege to go to Bloomfield on April B
and partiCipate In a Young Authors
Workshop With Elizabeth Fredrich,
author of "Leah '5 Pony" and other
children's stones

Logan (arlson's story "MISSY
Aunt" and Rachel Kluth's "Unusually
Awesorrw Dave" were chosen as

alternates In the contest
Grade winners were Huoo Ortiz

YOUNGoAUTHORS
Students at the Wakefield

Elementary School recently wrOte
original stories and submitted them
for consideration In a Young
Authors Contest

IiONORROll

Joe Fendnck, Jason fischer and
Ryan Hoffman are among the 366
student, at Southeast Community
College, Milford Campus to be
named to the Dean's List for the la"t
quarter The total enrollment for the
wlOter quarter was 1,028 fuil time
student..,

joe IS studying auto colJis1on
rep.Ir technology, jason is majonng
In automotIVe technology and Ry.n
has chosen john Deere ag tech as
hIS lield of study

To be named to the Dean's. List at
Southeast a student mu,t achieve a
grade POlOt average of 3 5 or better
on a 40 scaie

Auxiliary members have been
asked tb total community hours and
report to Carol Ulrich before April
25.

Dollars as awards' for the best stO
ries.

Lunch was served by louis
Schlines. Hostess for the May :~

meeting will be Bonnie Swagerty.

ALTERNATES FOR IUNIOR LAW
lay Wirth and Kasei 5cott. junior,

at Wakefield High School, were both
,selected as altemate candidates lor

the American Legion junior Law
Cadet program. Parents of lay are
Mike and Karen Wirth and parents
of Kasci are Tere", "nd Mike Rhod~,.

One boy and one girl are selected
to attend the week-Iona lunlor Law
Cadet Program during J'le summf~r

from each of the American Legion
DIStricts The Wakefield candidates
Vied for an opportunity to represent
District 3, which includes seven
northeast Nebraska counties

C~"""eMa1g'ill'gi1!

A.B.\1/;;] Avllll!PbhlWltl'loul

O~ilM.llon~

Bank of Not1oI~
a-=-

Explore 2000
\'orthea,t Nehra\ka In\urance

Agency Inc
(jodfather\ PILLa
Wayne State College Book Store
Carhart Lumber
Taco, & More
ldder DelIghh
DI:;count Furrlltur~

Bank of ~orfolk

Mad Hou:;e Inc

The Wayne Herald, Thunday, AprillO,JlOOO

Wakefi·eld News---.--.-----
Mrs.Walter Hale
402·287·2728

With recent contributions, Mark
reported that the funds tor the new
equipment has reached $103,884
\owards a goal of $130,000. He
added that another $1 3,713 has
been pledged to the project.

One of the playground commit
tees focus is organizing work crews
for the first two satwrdays m lune to
put the equipment together
Anyone IntE'fE'sted In voluntpenng
to assist With the prolect IS asked to
contact Demke at Nebraska State
Bank or Paul Eaton

1he Ameri'can Legion Auxil!ary
hos VOlunteered to serve food to the
workers on the fitst Saturday, lunt>
3 Another group or mdivlduals IS
nef"ded for the second seSSion

DENTAL HEALTH POSTER TOPIC
The third grade students recently

studied about Dental Heolth and
they drew posters reporting what
they had learned. The Wakefield
Dental Clinic presented pnzes to
thf' best efforts and ideas tor the
posters

Loulle Calhoon. represented the
clinIC and presented the prIzes

Winners were Jose Casillas, first,
Roberto Valadez, second; josh Kal.
third, and jesSica Berns and (arlv
Cardner, honorable mention

The Pillow lIeanlnSJ Day Will be
Fnday, July 7. A report was gIVen on
the Young Authors assembly and
the auxiliary furnl~JH'd Wakpfield

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS
At the" regular meting on April

10, members of the Am€rlcan
Legion Auxiliary deCided to furnISh
lunch on June 3 for workers puttinq
together playground equipment
Allcf' Johnson will contact project
leaders to work out details

[lS> Be. Strong Voice for Agriculture!

[lS> Promote Ecollomk: DllvelopmeDt tllroapout Nebrastull ,

~ FIght for Fair DIstrlb1lJtIon of state Aid for Our SdaooIil"
..... ~II; .....1••111111_ . P6idfr by Doug C1IRtting/tMIt fr ll(Jis/ltrn, l"1kJnil TIlN!lWIr.
.~lIaCoo""' .•"".Ile.. JI1IIlIoII '.0.801 '13, ..... ME6IlE

CorrespondencE' wa'> read from

the department. The D'str"t needs
14 members to reach qoal It was

reported that 106 Itudents attend
ed the Boys Jnd C"ls State
Orientation at Wayne The
American leglon and AuxilIary ~tate

Convention will be held In Kearney

on June 22-2" at the Holiday Inn

[&l Cunningham
,for- State Legislature

Distric:t 18!

KPTH Television would IikG~ to thank the
following businesses fo'r sponsoring
Wayne State College Explore 2000

and Senior Preview Days:

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
" 'Mark Demke was recently pre

sented a 1500 check from the
Wakefield Health Care Center presi
dent Alvin SundelL Demke is trea
surer of the Wakefield Community
Foundation, which along with the
Wakefield Community Club is spon
soring a playground improvement
project for the school and park.

'-...- #if I I
; J • • i

new people
In school, Chris is also active in

VICA and is the group's treasurer; he
is a member of TOTAD, plays ba~

ketball, and IS manager for the foot
ballteam.

He is active with the Presbyterian
Youth Group, is a member of Salem
Lutheran Church and during the
summer works for the City of
Wakefield and on weekends for the
Waldbaum company

Chm says he would like the
opportunity to learn at Boys State
and that he feels the expenence Will
make him a better person and
enable him to vote knowlOg he
picked the right person for the lob

Gath,e), Duet (Sarah Holstedt
Greta Smith)

Vocal solos Jon Gath,e, Sarah
Hoistedt, I~oel Sunderman arid
Kenneth Kopperud

Piano solos Roy Ley
Excellent rallngs
Small Groups: Sophomore Tnple

Trio and Freshmen sextet,
Vocal solos Greta Smith, Kyle

Minds, Megan Weber and timly
Kinney. •

Movement; Gould, Roberta, MaklOg
Cool Crafts & Awesome Art A Kid's

Treasure., HeinrIChs, Ann, Indiana,
Heinrichs, Ann, Pennsylvania,
Hewitt, Sally, full of Energy, Hintz.
Martin, Iowa; Hintz, Martin,
Minnesota, Hoberman, Mary Ann,
The Liama Who had No Palama,
Holm, Jennifer L, Our Only May
Ameiia, Hoyt-Goldsmith, Diana,
Celebrat,"g Chinese New Year;
Ingram, W Scott, Oregon; jacques,
Bnan, The Legend of Luke; Jenkins,
Steve, Hottest Coldest Highest
Deepest; Kent, Deborah, Utah,
Kent, Zachary, Zachary Taylor,
Twelfth PreSident of the UOIted
States, Levey, judith S, ScholastiC
first Dictionary, LewIS, J.P, Rlddle
Ilghtful' Oodles of little Rlddle
Poems; McNa", SylVia, Rhode
Island; Mill" Claudia, Gus and
Grandpa at the Hospital; Peacock,
Caroi A, Sugar was My Best Food:
Diabetes and Me, Polacco. Patncia,
Thank You, Mr. Falker; Rank,",
Laura, Handmade Counting Book,
Rylant, Cynthia, Poppleton forever;
Sanderson, Ruth, Tapestries: Stories
of Women In the Bible, Spinelli,
Jerry, Knots In my Yo-Yo stnng: The
Autobiography of a Kid; Steig,
William, Doctor DeSoto, Stein, R.
Conrild, Nevada; Snyder, Zilpha K ,
Glb and the Gray _Ghost; Sullivan,
George, Quarterbacks' Eighteen 01
Football's Greatest; Taback, Simms,
Joseph had a Little Overcoat;
Thomas, Shelley M. Good Night,
Good Knight, Updike, john, A
Child's Calendar; Wiesner, DaVId,
Sector 7

Books-On- Tape:Brokow, Tom.
The Greatest Generation Speaks,
GOOdWlO, Doris Keams, No
Ordinary Time Franklin and Eleanor
Roosevl'It., O'Brian, Patnck, Blue at
the Mlnen, Rowling, jK, Harry
Potter and the Chamber of Secrets

VldeOl:Blue's Discoveries;
Franklin Plants a Tree; Green Eggs
and Ham and Other Stories;
Thomas Breaks the Rules and Other
Stories; Thoma; the Tank Engine &
friends; Veggie Tales: God Wants
Me to Forgive Them.

, I I ~ I I

• ,,', I.

Joel McAfee .ndehrls Hens'Chke wID .ttend Boys St~te actlv
Ittes In Lincoln this sUftlmer.

Youth chosen' to participate
in Boys State In lincoln

loel McAfee and Chris Henschke
will represent American Legion Post
,81 at the 2000 Cornhusker Boys
State this summer. The young men
are the sons of Stan and Kay McAfee
and Tom and Alyce Henschke. Both
are juniors at Wakefield High
Schoof.

loel Is a member of the
Vocational-Industnal Clubs of
America (VICA), plays In' the htgh
school band and is a member of
both the football and basketball
teams.

)oel thin1<s that Boys State will be
a fun and interesting place to learn
about our government, and also
give him the opportunity to meet

Welty, Eudora, Stories, Essays, &.
Memoir; Wight, Jim, The Real James
Herriot: A MemOir of My Father,
Wise, DaVid, Cassidy's Run: The
Secret Spy War Over Nerve Gas;
Yate, Martin, Knock 'Em Dead 2000;
Zukav, Gary, The Seat of the Soul

large Print: Canfield, Jack,
Chicken Soup for the Golden Soul,
Grisham, John, The Brethren, Steel,
Danielle, irreSistible forces

Reference: The Harper
Collins Bible Dictionary;
Occupational Outlook Handbook,
2000-01, Griffith, H, Complete
Guide to Prescnptlon & Non
Prescription; savageau, David,
Places Rated Almanac

Young Adult: Napoli, Donna J ,

Crazy lack.
luvenllle:Plants, TalkIOg With

Adventurers' Conversations with
Christiana M Allen, Robert
Ballard, Theatre for Young
Audiences 20 Great Plays for
Children, Adler, David A, Shape
Up!; Arnold, Tedd, Parts; Babbitt,
Natalie. Ouch l: A Tale from Gnmm,
Ballard, Robert D, Ghost LlOers
ExplOring the World', Greate,t Lost
Ships; Bang, Molly, When Sophie
Gets Angry--Really, Really Angry... ,
Berger, Melvin, Chirping. Crickets;
Best, Can, Three Cheers for
Cathenne the Great l ; Biesty,
Stephen, Stephen Blesty's Incredible
Body; Bodecker, N M., Hurry, Hurry,
Mary Dear!, Branley, Franklyn M.,
Floating in Space; Brown, Laurene
K., How to be a Fnend: A GUide to
Making Friends.. Castle, Kate. My
Ballet Book; Chalet, Donna, The
Safe Zone A Kid's Guide to Personal
Safety; Cleary, Beverir, Beezus and
Ramona; Cole, Joanna, Marbles'
101 Ways to Play; CurtIS,
Christopher P, Bud, Not BUddy,
Dalton, Annie, The Starlight Pnncess
and Other Princess Stones; DavIS,
Lucile, Puerto Rreo; De Paola, Tomie,
26 Fairmount Avenue; Fazio,
Wende, West Virginia; Fitzpatrick,
Marie, The Long March, The
Choctaw's Gift to Irish Famine,
Fradin, DenniS B, Ida B. Wells:
Mother 01 the Civil Rights

Vocal students do well

For a FREE. esri'",d,re call the homeimprovementexpe':'~ roJa;.
, 402-37/-/676 or /-800-606-/676

complete

Wayne HIgh School Vocal Music
and Piano students partICipated In

the DlStnct III Music Contest at
Norfolk High School on April 14

Directors Kathryn ley and Tracy
John$O!1 (SfudiOnt teacher) report
the following results

Superior ratings
Lafge and small groups: Concert

Choir, Jan Choir, /;l!adngal,. Gins
Glee. Boys Glee. Senior Triple Trio,

, Duet (Sarah Holstedt and Ion

Dustin johnson, sandy Bennett,
Chrb Gosnell and Unda Mattson of
Carhart lumber of Wayne have"pJc
cessfullycompleted a Small Projects
Estimating Course sponsored by the
Independent' lumber Dealers
Association.

This one day course was designed
to give lumber dealers product
knowledge and the abftity to pre
pare accurate material and cost cal
culations for small projects includ
ing' roofing materials, decks, garage
packages, insulation and drywalf.

The independent lumber Dealers
AsSociation is headquartered in
lincoln. The Association provides
retailers, wholesalers and manufac
turers of lumber and building sup
plies a means of exchanging infor
mation that is both beneficial to the
industry and the consumer.

The AssoCiation provides trade
shows, educational seminars, advis
ing serVices, insurance programs,
and works closely with govemment
officials. The AssocJatlon also acts as
a support network for members by
creating friendships and contacts
through meetings and social events.

The 500 member Independent
Lumber DealerS Association is rec
ognized as the voice of the industry
within the Midwest.

A number of new books are in at
the Wayne Public Library. They
include:

New books are available at library

Little Lambs
Preschool

Open House
Friday April 28th

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
S1. Mary's School
420E.7th

'Wayne,NE

Adult: American Sermons: The
Pilgrims to Martin Luther King /r., A
Century of Sports; Chilton's Auto
Repair Manual, 1966-00; Chilton's
Import Car Repair Manual, 1966
00; Coop Cuisine: 20th AnOlver",ry
Wayne Chkken Show; Mirth of a
Nation; The Best Contemporary
Humor; New Bible Atlas; Reporting
Vietnam Part One: American
Journalism, 1939-1969; Reporting
Vietnam ParI One American
Journalism, 1969-1975;
Representative American Speeches,
1998- 1)99; Rules of the Game: The
Complete Illustrated Encyclopedia
of All the Sports of the World; Scott
Standard Postage Stamp Catalogue
u-O &. So-Z); What life was l:Ikf! in
Europe's Romantic Era: Europe, AD
1789-1848, Atkins, Robert, Dr
AtklOs' Age-detying Diet ReVOlution;
Bradford, Barbara T, Where You
~elong; Brenner, Joel G, The
Emperors of Chocolate Inside the
Secret World; Briggs, Diane, 52

,Programs for Preschoolers The
Librarian's...; Brooks, lane, Midlife
Orph,an Facing Lrte's Changes Now
That. .. ; Brown, Charles B. Three
GothIC Novels; Dallas, Roland, King
Hussein: A Life on the Edge;
Fontana, David, The Secret
Language of Dreams: A Visual Key
to ..; Foote, Shelby, The Civil War, a
Narrative (3 volumes); Frum, David,
How We Got Here: The 70's The
Decade that...; Hammett, Dashiell,
Complete Novels; Harris, Ruth,
Lourdes: Body and Spirit in the
Secular Age; james, Henry,
Compete Stories, 1B74-1884;
James, Henry, Compete Stories,
1884-1891, Johnson, Nona I.H,
Forever Alaska; Johnson, Nona I.H.,
Our Home on the Hill, 1943·1946;
Johnson, Nona I_H, Through the
Rear View Mirror; Johnson, Spencer,
Who Moved My Cheese? An
Amazing Way to Deal...; Keay, lohn,
India: A History; Kl'neally, Thomas,
The Great Shame; and the Triumph
of the liish; Kissinger. Henry, Years
of Renewal; Maas, Peter, The
Terrible Hours: The Epic Rescue of
Men Trapped ...; Matthiessen, Peter,
Tigers in the Snow; Madison, lames.
Writings; McPhee., lohn A., Annuals
of the Former Wand; O'Dell, Tawni,
Back Roads; Ricker, Audrey,
Whining 3 Steps to Stopping it
Before the Tears and...; Shemlan.
Richard A., Mr. Modem's Internet
Guide for Seniors; Spiegel. Robert,
Complete Guide to Home Business;
Strand, Mark, Blizzard of One:
Poems; Taraborrelli, J.R., lackie,
Ethel, loan: Women of Camelot;
Welty, Eudora, Complete Novels;
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.Wayne Hig'h School reae.sesll.dot· roll
The third quarter honor roll has

been released for Wayne High
SChool.

Those students receiving a 4.0
grade Point average incl~ed

seniors Amy Magnuson, Erin
Milander, Molly Muir and Erin
Simpson; junior Ryan Teach; sopho
mores Jessica Agler, Brad Hansen,
Faith Kroeker, Andrea Simpson,
Ann Temme and April Thede and
freshmen Britni Bethune and Elysia
Mann.

Those named to the honor roll
with grade point averages between
3.5 and 3.99 include'

Seniors: Alison Baier, Dustin
Baker, Dare; Bargholz, Caitlin Blaser,
Rebeca Brumm, Leo Buechter,

Elizabeth Campbell, Billie Davie,
Heidi Dickes, Sara Ellis, Kristin
Ewing, Daniel Fletcher, Brittney
Frevert, Brandon Garvin, Ion Gathje,
Cortney Grim, Jessica Hansen,
Mandy Hansen, Bryce Heithold,
Kristin Hochstein, Sarah Hoisted!,

Chris Junek. Klinton Keller, Monica
Krenk, Jill Mader, Amy Magnuson,
Angle Mitzel, Joel Munson, Dan
Nelson, Daniel Nolte, Jason Parks,
Kimberiy Reinhardt, Scot Saul,

Dustin Schmeits, Tanya Schwanke,
Greta Smith, Abby Spahr, Beth
Sperry, Noel Sunderman, Dana
VandeVelde, MiChael Varley, April
Wicks, Kristin Wilson, jessica
Woehler, Lindsay Woehler and KeVin
Youngmeyer

Junlon: Amanda Adams, leanne
Allemann, Erin Arneson, Shane
Baack, Jason Beiermann, Joe
Dangberg, Leah Dunklau, lett Ensz,
Nicole Hochstein, Matthew Jensen,
Shannon Johnson, Brandy lones,
Stacy Kardell, Kenneth Kopperud,
Kallie Krugman, Molly Lewan, Ethan
Mann, Amanda Maryott, Ben
Meyer, Ion Meyer, Kyle Minds, Karie
Mitchell, Lisa Mitchell, ·Monica
Novak, Craig Olson, Erin Palu, Katie
Roberts, Eric ShapirO, Anthony
Sump, Angela Thede; Lyndl Tietz,
Nicole Trevett, Katie Walton, Megan
Weber, Jordan Widner, Chris
Woehler and Trevor Wright

Sophomores: Devin Bethune,

Andrew Costa, Kristin Echtenkamp,
Mark Finn, Sarah F~te, Shawn
Ford, Dale Hansen, Heather
Headley, Maggie Heitho/d, Brad
Hochstein, Karla Keller, Emily
Kinney, ~II Meyer, Jessica Murtaugh,
Brett Parker, Kayla Schmale,
Heather Stauffer and Kathryn Taber.

Freshmen: Jamie Beckman, Alise
Bethune. Emily Brady, Sarah
Brumm, Leigh Campbell, Alissa
Dunklau, Megan Frahm, Tim
Hansen, Erin Jarvi, John Jensen,
Noah Judson, lacey Klaver, Tessa
Main, Andy Martin, Eric Sturm,
Michael Swerczek and Ric Volk.

Those students achieving grade
point averages between 3.0 and

3.49 Include:
Seniors: Tyler Bayless,Jeremy

Dorcey, Adam Ellingson, Craig Hefti,
Bobby McCue, Christy Mitcliell,
)ennlferSchaffer, Chris Sebade,
Engrid. Simoes, Kaleena Spahr,
Ashley Walton and Heather Walton.

/unlors: Vanessa Armstrong,
Jayroe· Bargholz, Aaron Bethune,
Lindsey Blumhagen, Monica
Boehle, Hedda Echtenkamp, Ashley
Grone, Ryan Guill, Alysa Heithold,
Kristin Hix, Adam Jorgensen, Lynn
Jullck, Andrea Kay, Jacob Krueger,
Jessica Leighty, Roy I. ey, Beth
Loberg, Emily Lutt, Luu" Munter,
Jason Rethwisch, Julie Reynolds, B. J.
Ruwe, G~g Schardt, Sarah Sperry,
Jennifer Taber and Jennifer Wattier.

Sophomores: Marcus Berns, loe
Brumm, Nathan Bull, Sarah Ekberg,
Jeremy Foot, Christina Cathje, Judd
Giese, Kari Harder, David lammer,
Ryan Klassen, Nicholas L1pp, Kevin
Modrell, Cassie Nelson, Tanner
Niemann, Jamie Sharer, Elizabeth
Sump and Courtney Vescio.

Freshmen: I yler Anderson,
Joshua Austin, Nichlous Costa, Kim
Denklau, Tiffany Frerichs, Erin Grim,
Amy Harder, Brady Heithold,
Brittany Jareske, Laura lones, Ashley
Loberg, Amber Nelson, Melissa
Nissen, Ray Ol:>on, Joel Polhamus,
Kristofer Roberts, Ryan Schmeits,
Jamie Stewart, Ashley Stowater,
Megan Summerfield, Toya
VandeVelde and Heather Zach.

The Wayne Herald!

morning shopper
114 Main St., PO. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600

fax: 402-375-1888

Honaetown

Our cusllomers deserve nothing less.

Newspaper
"WJflere it pa)'s
to ~fJdverti5e4j)"

CALL ON US
F'OR YOUR

LETTER HEAD
P'RINTING

NEEDS

You gel the p81"SOncll cltWntl00 ~hcl! you l"jf1SArve every !II1lP yOu
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86 72 ~
06 48 S
71 58 (;
66 55 pc
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I Thursday
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Keep your vehicle
In line with 8

quality alignment
which 8aves on
wear and tear on
suspension parts
& tires,

I Wednead.y

I~
I Partly sunny
i and pleasant

Tueadsy

i Cloudy With a
, shower

~-~~-Tod8Y Scturday---------sYn(j-e.y
City loot/LOW HILoW HILoW
Amsterdam 64 5.2 pc 60 <\.7 pc 58 42 PC
Beron 77 59 pc 88 57 c 65 49 IX
Buenos AIres 70 4B pc 85 54 pc 59 5001 IX
Cairo 845.2pc 8655s 8655pc.
JeNaaJem 85 42 s 68 +4 8 69 4.J s
Johanrresburg 70 S4 pC 76 54 pc 76 55 pc
London 58 47c: 55 45r )4 41 c
Madrtd 67 49 sf' 87 37 pc 62 40 s
MexK;o l;ny aJ 49 9 82:l2 s 8.1 53 5
Moscow 67 47 pc 60 56 I 65 ~3 pc
Pans 62 49 c 54 41 I S1 38 c
Alo 00 JanalfC 76 66 pc :6 6.J pc 18 68 pc
Rome 76555 ?556s 124:pc
sanjuan B672pc 8672p.: 8713pc
Saoul 64 46 \.." 69 50 s 60 42 s
Sydrltty 70 54 pc 65 52 pc 66 56 s
Tokyo 65 63 r 73 57 pc 72 5e pc
Toronto 48 1O pc 64 37 llh 57 38 c:
WlfVllpag 62 41 s 63 «> s 67 43 pc
ZuOCh 73 53 pc 69 49 c 5' 38 f

WORLe TRAVELER'S eWES

BH30 Hand-Held Blower
• 30-cc engine
• lBO-mph air velocity $16999
• Weighs 10,1 pounds

~

Let 'us check your

vehicle's alignment.
NO CHARGE!!

0& N Servi~

614,Main$treet
W8Yna; NE 68787

." (402).375-4420

Monday

, MOSlly cloudy
With rain

SUN & MOON

AccuWeather,com

The
Golden
Years

I' Saturday

I
Sunday

i

~~ ~
;

!
In the Rain In the, afternoon

75/48 74148

JS60 Walk-Behind Mower
- 6 hp • 21-inch steel deck

SAVE $50
NOW $279'

Clear

Tonight

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & RebabUi!lltive Services
81[/;,.['!tb 51. • Wayne; Nebmka 68787
4020 315-1922. Fax: 402-375-1923
Patrick L,~ft • AdlDiDlstrator

,
'em..-erm~wriy!i,2000,IlOCl"wtl}ecIl:O~~I'lOf\.IoI\nClelnCRd:~"'Ple'\ Fot~\BC0f'4,. .-.,,.1II.IQ1romPW~dllWefll.

Tu:n.~MM1,~lildlwlw7not~lflpo1l;e,~~"of'otIII1~

Make your first cut of the season at your John Deere
dealer's store with big savings and no money down"

\\11ether you're looking to trim it up, cut it down, or just green up your lawn,
you can walk in with empty pockets and walk out with a John Deere-now

through July 5, 2000. Get your I2wn in shape for the season.
Cut a path to your John Deere dealer's store today.

Brought to you by
the!~e! fine! ~pon~or~!

To Locate A John Dppre Dealer Near You, Call:
888-MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767)

Jessie Lee Brown FoveauJl
i!>ld her first book fOi one
.million dolla" . so wh.t If she
was njnery-elghl yean old

, Jessie turned a writing class
project for her senior citizen, group in her hometown of
Manhattan, Kansas inlo the book, "Any Given Day"
Allhough. she was unskilled a.~ a writer. she was a born
storyteller, and Warner Books paid her one million dolla"
fOi the tWQ hundred and eight-page memoir. Although il
never made the best seller Ii!lt••Any given D~y"' is the
true SIOfy Q{ Jes!Ue FoveauJl. 's tife from childhood though
World War I - her lov"" f.mily. and Iir. together through
Ihe Depression years.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE

,

DEERE SEASON 2000

So ADVANCED IT EVEN CUTS PRICES.
,

,

Today

Sunny and
llle8ly
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DetrOit ').8.40sr, 65 385 " ", " ;0,

IMoon Ph.....

I
Houston B4 50 , B4 62, B4 84", 8668 Pc ,
IndlanapollS 594',- 68 46 s n :'15 -:-0 55 oc ,
Kan&B;s City 68 '"' , 7'2 52, 74 52' n ""', L&sl New Ftrnt Full

LO'S Angela~ 67 ""', 6< '"'Pc " 55r 70 S2 s1l ; ). (; Mlaml 8~ 68 -; 85 66 s.h 8;:, 66 ~ 83.;1 ,
IMlI)n 51 Paul &0 40 s 684£pc 10 48, 68 48 sh I "P' M., M., Ma,

New Or1eans &4 62 9 BO 68 , 7!;l 50, 82 54 L

" 3 10 '. i
Na.... York City 54 44 r '"' " ,h 56 "PC 62 ,",pc
Omah<> 58 445 76 49 sh " ;0 Pc 70 SO r Weeltl6r(W}
P'h06no:<. [l2 60 G B452pc 86 "', 90 '" , ~-S<Jnp'f pc-partly doudy .
San Fr8/1ClSCO 64 50 c 86 52 Pc 60 "'" 7248pc c-c1oucty ah-showers i
Seanh;l 62 46 r 50"""" 56 '" sh 61 43"" Hhunderstorms, r-ram,
Washlngton B4 48 , 584£pc 56 42, 0046,

GI-snow flum6S. llR-anow, I-ICe

MARLENE JUSSEl
123 East 2nd 5t
Lau...l, NE 68745

402-25&-9320
888-332-8331

WEST

OF TOWN
W Hwy 35

Wayne, NebraSka

01997 Arne-flcar< Fam,ly MU1uai
Ir''i>Jrarx;~ Comp&ny a,r.c '1~

S<Jbsl(han0~

Home Othce Mad,$OI1 WI:<..3 lin
htlp!l_amla'T'f'QfT'

All 'tOUT ~on Under One Rool

PAC' N'
SAVE

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

TWJ
FARMS

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY. & HOG FEED

TIIW.J
fIIDI, •.

Suppliers of cart'S. Ankey Inc, Fe.ed &
M8$ter Mbl Feeds

- ----\;Iye!l'RlGK~ & FEEI)~OOIPMENT

eMrU: 402-585-4848 oOFFICE:. 402-585-4867
"CAIIRO\-L, NEBRASKA . •

Wa-yne
Auto Parts,lnclI

-POLLED HEREFOROS 'COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED

WIUIAM CLAYBAuGH, OWNER

CA.RRQU, NEBRASKA

- OFFICE: 402-5B5-4667 • HOME: 402-585-4836

AID8I'Ican I._rled Parts
Wholesale -Retan

Complete Machine Shop service
117 S. Main St.- Wayne, HE

(402) 375-3424

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

Finding the right

coverage for your

insurance and

financial needs can

be tough. We can

help you choose the

balance that" fight

for you.

Call today.
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If your faith has died,
what better time than
Easter to resurrect it?

Jesus came back to life. Why can't your faith do the same?
Come join us this Easter as we celebrate this miracle of the resurrection.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
5th & Pearl Streets • Wayne, Nebraska • 402/375-2899

Pastors: Martin Russell/Bill Koeber & .Paul Judson

Easter Sunday April 23
Easter Sunrise

Worship Service
6:30 a.m.

Easter Festival
VVorship Services
8:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Easter Ce1E~bration

Worship Service
7:00 p.,m.

•
Easter llreakfast Served from 7:30 a.m. to 10:15 a.m..

. . FO'::-rr'o.re in.{ormation on the wO~lpservic~s.and,!,ini;s.tries at

J..~~~~~~~....~.. !I!., .•!!.. !!...!!o~u~r!!s!atn~0!l!ll!r~t!!!!lUl!th~:~~l!n ,~!!hU~.r~ch!!"~Pl!l!!lllea~s..e C".~~fl~it~:a~.,~~_t!I[IJ~~!!I~.C~h!!!!!u__rC.h.p"~!!!IPlII!L-el!l!at~,3.,~5.~-.28.91!1!9__..........,i~' ._
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
Saturday: Senior High Youth set

up tables Sunday Sunrl.se Easter
Sef\/rce, 6 a III , followed by break

last, No Sunday Ichool

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St
(Pastor Richard nno)

Friday' Cood f nday WOrshiP,
1205 dnd 7 30 pm Saturday
Worship, 6: 30 p rn Sunday: Easter
SLlnrtSe WorshIp With Communion,
630 am, Rolls, 7:,0; Sunday
School, 9 a m, Bible class, 9:15,
Worship With Communion, 10 30
Monday: Lutheran High School
ANN, 7 pm, LWML PnsCilla, 7 30
Wednesday: Bible Study, 6 30 a fTI

and 7 pm, Midweek clollng pdrty,
4 to 5 30 P m Wednesday·
Saturday: Pastors offICe hours, fI
a rn, to noon

UNrrHrMETHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday Edster Surlfl':>f' SerVicE',
6: 30 a.m , WIth bredlda\t folloWHlg
Tuesday Confirmation, 4 pm

will be held on Sun,day evening at 7

pm
The youth 01 the congregallon

are servIng drl Easter Breakfast trom
7.30 to )OlS am on Easter morn·
Ing The publtc is Irlvlted to <;hdfe
this mea!

All proceeds from the meal will
benefit the congregation's 37 youth
who Will be attending the National
lutheran Youth Catheflnq thiS \urn
mer

Our SaVior lutheran (hurch 1\

located at the corner 01 ~ ifth dfld

MaIO Streets In Wayne

Winside----

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
(Bruce 5~hut, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 6:30 a.m.;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship break
fast, 8 a.m,; Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a,m.
Monday:LWML Evening Bible
Study, 7 p.m,; Lutheran High board
meeting, 7:30. Tuesday: Tuesday
Bible Study with Donna Roeb~r, 2
p.m, Wednesday: Weekday classes,
6 pm; Choir, 8.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: SunrISe ServlCe, 6 30
am, Breaklast, 7:W to 930,

Worship, 830; Sunday School, 9
a m.; Adult class, 9 15, Worship,
10:30 a.m. Monday: Pastor's Text
study. Tuesday: XYZ, noon; Bell
Chorr, 7 p,m Wednesday'
Confirmation class, 6 30 p.m
Thursday: WELCA meeting, 2 p.m
Saturday: Worship, 6 30 P m

-.'..' ....liM
The StateN-adona! Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE ·402·375·1130 • Member FDIC
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Lunch Buffet: M-F ll:OO - 1:30

Catertng available
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Our Savi(l~r Church
an ounct!s schedule

lION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Sehool, 9:15
a.m,; Worship Service, 10:30

PRES8YTERIM.
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunrise SerVice, 6 30
din, Sunday School, 94S d m
Worship, 11 a m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 WInter St,
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunrise Service at
Presbyterian Church, 6:30 am,
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m; Worship,
1045. Monday: PM Club 412, 7
p. m Wednesday: Rebecca Circle, 2
pm, Confirmation, 4:30
Thursday: Midwest Conferencp
Covenant Women meeting in Sloan,
Iowa. Friday- Saturday: Midwest
Conferenc.e annual meeting in
SIOUX City

In joyful celebration of faster, Our
Savior Lutheran Church In Wayne
has four worship serviCE'S planned
for Easter Sunday, April 23

"T he people of Our Savior
l utherdn Church warmlY" inVite

everyone to loin WIth us in worship
as we celebrate the glOriOUS resur
rection of Jesus," Pastor Mart.1n
Russell

A speCIal Easter Sunrise worShip
servICe will be held dt 6 30 a m

Ea~ter Festival worship service~ will
be held al 8 and 1030 a m An
taster Celebration worship sef\/ice

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles.com/
Heartland/Acres!1261

Sunday: Rolls, coffee and luiu',

815 am, Christian Hour, KTCH, >

845; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship
Service, TO: 30. Tuesday: Hispanic
Bible Study. 7 p,m. Wednesday:
Peak of the Week, 6 p,m, Bible
Study, 7; R.OC.K youth group, 7,
MIOlistry Team Leader meeting, 8
Thursday: Woman's Bible Study at
parsonage, 10 a,m, Saturday:
HISpanic Service, 6 p,m.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday servICe at St
Paul, 7.30 p.m Sunday: Easter
Sunday The Lutheran Hour on
KT CH, 7: 30 am" Resurrection
Celebration at Immanuel, 9 a,m
(oHee 'and rolls after serVICE'

Tuesday, Btble Study, 7 30 pen
Wednesday: Conffrmation year end
questioning Thursday: Ladles' All:!,
2 p m

Wakefield_-

375-1404-

Cale, (40:2) 375-379a
Pub, (402) 375~345

CQnvontiOn Ce-nter (402) 37S-379!l

•

1t~~te&PUb
Convenllon Center and Ballroom

ND:I!QUIPMENT~it.C~

··e:·~35 & S. Ce~~nhtat RJad
. Wayne. NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

7th & Main

113 Soulh MaIn
Wayne, NE 68787

Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

-------------------~"

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Ollice (402) 585-4867

Horne (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

Dixon _

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANG LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday f d'itef )Uflrl<:'p Spf\/icp,

6 30 a rn EJ':>tE'f Breakfa)t ell

fellowship Hall, 7 30, No Tllnlty
Bible Hour, t aster Celebration
Worsh,p ServlC e'1 10 Wednesday
(onllrrl1dllCHI (Ic\», 4 45 P rn ,

Saturday L\\11\,11 Rdll\, B 30 a fTI

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH Of CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunrise ServIce, 7 d.m,

Rolls and (oHee tallowlng, Sunday
School, 9· 30, Wor>hlp SerVICe,
10 30 Wednesday' 010" prartlce,
7 30 P m

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev, Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: 'Easter, Sunrise Service,
6:30 a.m,; Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 a,m Thursday:
Bible Study, 1 pm

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

friday: Good friday ServICes al
ISe. 7 pm Sunday' Easter Sun",e
SerVICE'S at Allen, 6 30 a m

Thursday Quilting, 2 p m Bible
Studv oflered pyery other
Wedf1esddy

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pastor)

Friday: Service of Darkness at
Concordia (Stripping of the Altar),
730 pm. Sunday: Sunrise Service,
630 am, festival Service, 8:30
a m Parish Party line Items due

EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: SunrIse Service at

Concordia Lutheran. 6 30 am.,
family Sunday School for all ages,
9 30, Morning WOrshiP, 10 30, No

Choir Practice; Evening Service, 7

p.m No Youth Group. Tuesday:
Gideon meeting at EfC Ponca, 8
pm Wednesday: lenlen Breakfast,
7.30, AWANA & IV, 'favorites
Night," 7 pm, Adult Bible Study
and prayer, 7: 30 p In Calendar
Deadline Thursday: Deacon Board
meeting, 8 pm (Note time change
until tall)

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Friday: Good friday Tenebrae
Service at SI Paul, 7 30 p.m
Sunday: lonme Servic'e, 6 30 a,m ,
The Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7 30
am Wednesday: Conllrmatlon
yE'ar end questIOning

Concord _

S1. ANNE's CATHOUC
(ff. At ,alanltra, pastor)

Friday Good f-nddV Ma':>':>, 7 pm
Sunday· Ma~<, 8 d fll Tuesday
Mass, 9 d fT1 W~dne.sdi'.lY PRI:
(Relrgluus InstrLldlon), 7 pill

II, 7; Charity Circle, 8. Thursday:
Sewing, 9 a.m.; WeLCoMe House
Worship at WeLCoMe House, 7;
Cub Scouts, 7; Worship and Music
Committee, 7.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th SI. • 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,;
Worship celebration, 10 a m. and
6 30 pm" Nursery, pre· school and
Elementary ministries available
Wednesday: famdy night, 7 prl},;
nursery newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3- 5 yeMs; Misslonettes,
girls, K·6th, Royal Rangers, boys, K·
6th; Youth meeting, 7th 12th,
Adult Bible study

fiRST LUTHERAN
Uohn Plowman, interim pastor)

Sunday: Easter SundeW Sunnse
Service at Methodist, 6 30 am.,
Sunday Wor>llifJ With Holy
Communion, 9 Parish Party Line
Ilems due this week

51. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Father Robert ( Bester, pastor)
375·1000; fax 375·5782
E·mall: stmary@mldlands.net

friday: ParISh OffICe Closed, No
School, Easter Break, Community
Way of the Cross, Grace Lutheran
Church, 120S pm" Indl\ ,dual
ConfeSSIOns, 7 p ml Mass at the
Presantifled, 7 Saturday:
ConfesSion, 7 30 pm, Easter Vigil
SerVICe, 8 30 Sunday: Easter
Sunday, Mass., 8 and lOa m
Monday: No Mass, No School,
Easter Break; Afternoon Catholic
Coune II of Women meeting, recto
ry, 1.30 p.m Tuesday: No Mass;
VIA (Volunteers In Action) meeting,
rec tory, 7 pm Wednesday:No
Mass ReligiOUS t.ducatlon classes for
grades kindergarten through 12, 7
p.m Thursday No Mass; Mary,>
House, al Church, 7 p m Additional
ReconCiliation limes dvailable by
appointment

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall A,en, pastor)

Sunday WorShip, 9 a rTt )Undd\

School, 9

S1. PAUL LUTAE RAN
(Rev William Engebretsen,
vacancy pa~tor) ~-'

Sunday: Sunday \\!orshlp, B d [11

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, paslor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev, Bill Anderson, pastor)

Friday: Cood friday ServICes JI
SSC, 7 P m Sunday: Easter SunrlSp
ServIces, 6 30 d m Monday: ').enlor

Tea, 8 a m Wednesday Bible
Study al fran Schubert", 1 pm
Kids' Klub, .J 30 10 5 pm Men's
Bible Study with Pastor Chuck hy
arrangement, ladle::.' Blhle Study
with Pastor Nancy bv arrangement

Carroll _

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Valcoc
Construction Co•
110 South Logan 37S-337~

Wayne Motors

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main SI.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Friday: Community Good Friday
walk, 'beginning at Grace Lutheran
Church and ending at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 12:05 p.m
Sunday: Easter, Sunrise service,
715 a m, Early Worship, 8: 15,
Morning Worship, 9:30; Sunday
School, 10:45 Monday: Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Naomi, 1:30 p.m; Theophilus, 2;
Kings Kids, 330 p.m., Friends In
faith, 34S; Chancel Choir, 7;
Confirm~tlon, 7; Cospel Seekers, 8
Saturday: UMW NE District Spnng
Event, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,

(Keith Kllhne, pastor· elect)
friday: Holy Week Communion

Service, 7: 30 p,m, Sunday: Easter
Worship Service, 7 a.m. with Easter
Breakfast following the service.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl 51. • 375·2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Friday: Community Good fnday
walk, beginning at Grace Lutheran
Church and ending at .Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1205 pm,
Hannah Circle, 2 pm, Good fnday

Worship, 7 30. Saturday: East.er
Vlgd Service, 6 p.m, Sunday:
SunrISe Worship Servlc'e, 6: 30 a.m.,
Easter Br"'akfast, 7:30 to 1015,
festIVal Worship SerVICe, 8 and
1030 a.m, Youth on KTCH, 1 p.m,
Celebration Worship SerVice, 7
Monday: Church Offlre Closed
Tabitha Crrrle, 730 p.m TueSday:
Bible Study at Tacos I:< More, 645
am, WeLCo~e House Bible Study,
7; Property Committee, 7·30
Wednesday Men's Bible Study,
645 a.m, Staff meeting, 930,
Handbell rhorr I, 6; Youth Chorr, 6,
Cholf Rehearsal, 7, Handbell ChOir

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Friday: Cood Friday Worship,
7.30 pm. Sunday: Easter Sun"se
Worship with Holy Communion,
6 30 a.m, Easter Breakfast, 7 ,0,
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30; Sunday
School and Bible Classes, 915,
Easter Worship with Holy
Communion, 10 30 Monday:
Worship, 645 p.m, Bell Choir,
745; Duo Club, 8. Tuesday: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p,m; (SF. Bible
Study, 9 Wednesday: Men's Bible
Breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a,m,; Living
Way, 9; Senior Croup, noon; Junior

Bell Chorr, 6:15p.m, Junior Chorr,
b 30; Midw..ek, 7; Senior ChOir, 7
Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m, Altar
Guild,7

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PublIC meeting, 10 a. m ,
Watchtower study, 10:50 Tuesday
Congregation book study, 7'30
p m, Thursday: Ministry 'Chool,
730p,m. '

1022 Main Sa.
Wayne, NE

PAC' N' SAVE---
r.:..-. Tm, ,,"...irw~r-wlm J<!M~n

AJ..I+.o "KNc-sYOl.I

(402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

DlIICOUDt Supermukeu
Home Owned a: Operated

1115 w,. 7th • Wayne. NE • 37~1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am· lOpm, SUD, 8am . Spm

NEW PRESCHOOL
Bright Beginnings

-Many Classes to Choose From
• Expenenced Teacher

• Theme Based CUrriculum

Classes Starting
in the Fall

For more Informatron call
375-2677

Church Services -~~---------.....................-------
Wayne----

fiRST BAPTIST
400 Main St
(Douglas Shelton, paHor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 930
am., Worship, 1045 Wednesday
ChOir practice, 6 30 pm, Bible
study, 7:30 pm Prayer meeting,
830 pm, P,na With the Pastor at
WSC, 10 pm

fiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th SI.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday IC hool, 9 30
a.m , worship, 10 30 a m
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6 30 p m Thursday'
Home Bible studv at varlou~ home~

7 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Friday: Community Good f nddy
walk, beginning al Grace Lutheran
Church and ending at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 120S p m
Sunday: Sunrise Service With youth
conducting the servICe, 64S am
Breakfast, 8; Worship serv IU'", (One
Creat Hour of Shanng Oftenng will
be received), 945 a,m Monday:
Committees, 6:30 pm, SeSSion, 7
Thursday: Lectionary Bible Study, 9
am

fAITH BAPTIST
Independent· fundamental
208 E. fourth St ..
375·4358 or 355·2185
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 am ,
WOrshiP, 11. evening WOrship, 6 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL fREE
502 Uncoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9' 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; lunior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles soulh,
1 1!4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod

,
Tom's Body & ......

Paint Shop, Inc.
• J>llIIITcP"1t

8@ Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

108 Peart Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4.555

"- 21st year of sefVIce to you!
"J



Auxil'iary elects officers

3e

understanding ot what went on In

the Upper Room," \<lId Rev Mark
Stembach

"lhe progri\m I':> very moving dnd
wl~l be dO In')plratlorl to all who
attelld." Rev. Steinbach added

Th,'l ,s the second Yf'M the church

has perforrnf>d thl" p(dY
The publiC 1<, Itlvttt'd to attend thl)

\pf>clal eVt'nt

~or more Inform,~tlon, (all 37')

3430,375·310, or l7S4946

Thursday,Aprll 20, 2000

Bert !\N· ·,~e as Peter during "the Living Last Supper,"

Praise Assernbly Church to
stage #livin~91 last Supper'

Praise Assembly 01 Cod church In

\I\layne wdl be ho'>t,rrg and perform

Irlg d dramatic rnu')l( ct! presentatIon
called "The LIVing I a,t Supper"

The proqrarn will be perlormed
will be Good rrrddy, Aprrl 21 al 7
pm, at Pra,\e As<,ernbly of Cod
Church at 1000 ld,t 10lh Street In

Wayne (just Wf"it 01 the new
Bankcard Center)

"The LIving Lalt Supper will help
people of all ayes h""e a better

Congregate
Meal Menu_

Grace Evening
Circle discusses
upcoming events

(Week of April 24 -28)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 37S-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coHee
Monday: Beef cubes over nce,

oriental blend vegetables, double
cheese pear halves, mooncake

Tuesday: Meatloaf, hash brown
casserole, green beans, W"o cubes,
dinner roll, pineapple

Wednesday: Oven tried chICken,
whipped potatoes &. gravy, aspara
gus, beet pickle, baked apple

Thursday: Pork cutlet, baked
potato, spinach, vegetable sauce,
custard.

Friday: Fish on a bUll, oven
browned potatoes, mixed vegeta
bles, dill pickle, oatmeal cookie

PreSident faunell Bennett called
the Grace Lutheran Evening Clfcle
meeting to order

ChrIStian Growth Leader Lanora
Sorensen read a testimonial trom a
young man on liVing life close to
God after lOSing his father at a
young age. She al,o gave the read
Ing E-A·S-T-E·R

The minutes from the spring
workshop at fmmanuel In Laurel
were read as was a letter from sem
Inary student Stuart RethwlSch.

A banquet invitation was received
from Goodwill Industries in Sioux
City, Iowa on Aprd 27

Mission Servic e Chairperson Lee
Lar'5on reminded member of the
gathering for the LWML June con
vention. April item, to be donated
will be shampoo and napkins. In
May, canned frUit and toilet paper
are to be donated

The Evening Circle will be holding
a Mother-Daughter Banquet on
Saturday, lune 10 at 6 p.m to com
memorate the 40th anniversary of
Grace Evening Circle Tickets will go
on sale on April 30

The next meeting Will be Tuesday,
May 9, 2000

Mites were collected and Pastor
Bohn gave the lesson from the
Quarterly entitled "A New
Perspective Seeing through
God's Eyes."

The evening closed With The
lord's Prayer

Hostesses were Fauneil Bennett
and Mardella Olson.

wednesday, April 26: Courtesy
Cart, 9:30 a.m,; Sensory Group,
10:30; Games (BoWling), 2 p.m.

Thursday, April 27: Sensory
Group, 10: 30 a,m., Music by Erv
Schmidt, 2· p,m,; Card Bingo, 7:30,

Friday, April 28: Sensory Group,
10:30 a.m,; Bingo, 2 p.m.; Popcorn
and refreshments, 3

Saturday, April 291 Harmonica
Music, 11 :45 am., Lawrence Welk,
6 p.m

Senior Center

The Carroll SI Paul lutheran
Ladies Aid &. LWML met April 12 for
a morning brunch. Six members
and Pastor Engebretsen were pre
sent.

The League Pledge was said in
unison. Pastor had the Bible Study
"Deep Cleaning" taken from the,
Quarterly

A farewell "Pot BleSSing" IS ,. hed
uled tor Tuesday, May 2 at 6:30
p.m, for Pastor Engebretsen and
family Pastor Kiihne will be the
incoming minister coming May 7

An invitation was received from
Grace Lutheran In 'vVayne to join
them on Wednesday, May 10 at 2
pm ThiS IS a 75th anniversary cel
ebration

An inVitation was received to join
the ladies of Church Women United
for Friendship Day, Thursday, May 4
at St. Mary's Catholic Church.

A baccalaureate brunch was to be
held Palm Sunday In honor of the
five graduates from Wayne-Carroll
High School

Get well cards are to be sent to
John Peterson, Tammie Fork
Thompson and Diane Dunldau
Cards will also be sent to Carl
Peterson for taster, Dora Stolz for
her. Norma Peterson was thanked
for the banners for the conflrmands
and her assistants

Stuart RethwlSch and Kim Kanitz
are to be remembe.red with a card
They are students of theology.

The next meeting will be a break
fast hosted by Lucille Schnoor.

Locals are part of
Christian fraternity

Care Centre Corne~ _

Jeremy Marburger, a freshman
and Phil Marburger, a senior, both
from Concord and both part of
Midland LutherJn College's new
Christian fraternity, Beta Sigma PSI,
Will be among those participating
In the annual walk lor Multiple
Sclerosis in Omaha on April 3'tJ. The
fraternity is s.ponsoring a Fremont
team in the annual walk

All 14 members of Midland's Zeta
Delta chapter of the fraternity plan
to walk.

The fraternity is also hoping to
orgahiz€' an inner-city miSSion trip
during the summer when members
attend the fraternity's national Con
vention In Chicago.

Beta Sigma Psi IS a national
Lutheran fraternity With eight chap
ters across the nation.

~

St. Paul ladies
plan events

The following activities have been
scheduled at the Wayne Care
Centre lor the upcoming week.

Sunday, Apr" 23: Easter First
Presbyterian Church, 2:30 p.m.;
Family time.

Monday, April 24: Ball Bouncing,
10 a.m.; Sensory Group, 10:30;
Grace lutheran Communion, 11,
Crafts &; newsletter, 2 p.m

Tuesday, April 25: Rosary, 9:30
a.m.; Bible Study, 10; Music by Cyril
Hansen and Jay Morse, 2 p.m

Ruth Korth will mail the In-store
coupons to the miliary personnel
overseas

Members hospitalized thIS past
month include Verna Mae Longe,
Neva lorenzen and Winnie Craft

Veterans of Foreign Wars are In

charge of services to be held
Monday, May 29.

leona Kluge, Safety Chalfman,
advised the group that With spring
weather, members should watch lor
children on bicycles and skate
boards

In new business, the charter was
draped in memory of deceased
members.

Members voted to pay tor the
Gold Star members luncheon ticket,
at the Department Convention 11\

June
lV1emorial Services were conduct

ed for departed members, Mildred
Pokett, Feb. 2, 2000 'and Shirley
Brockman, Feb. 4, 2000,

Election of officers was held
Glennadine Barker accepted the
oHice of president.for the year
2000-2001

A motion was made that all offi
cers keep their respective offices for
the ensuing year 2000-2001

The program books will remain
the same, as only the meeting dates
are changed.

The trustees audit was read and
accepted.

The meeting closed With clOSing
ceremonies and will re-open on
Monday, May 8 at 2 p.m. at the
Neva lorenzen home. Darlene
Draghu and Darlene Helgren will
serve lunch

ed corsages for mission,
Norma Ehlers checked into get

ting some new table clothes,
Two flew carts will be bought for

the kitchen,
The UMW District Spring Meeting

will be at the Wayne Methodist
Church on Saturday, April 29 from 9
a,m. to 2:30 p,m. lunch tickets are
$5 each,

Church Women United will be at
St. Mary's Cathofic Church on
Friday, May 5 at 9:30 a,m.

Heidi Bonsall will clean the church
kitchen this week,

April birthdays acknOWledged
were Fern Kelley, Maxine Robins
and Donna Jenkins, They were pre
sented corsages for missions

Prayer concerns were for Don
Wacker, Dorothy and Orville
Brandstetter, Dons Haye and
Barbara ley,

Doris Stipp and Mona Claybaugh
presented a program on Easter
Others taking part were Pauline
Merchant, Hallie Sherry, Verna
Creamer and Connie Webber

HosteS5 for the luncheon were
Kay Kemp and Mary Wax

The next meeting Will be
Wednesday, May 10 at 1 p.m
Special guest speaker will be Donna
Goosen from Norfolk with a talk on
"Humor"

The April United MethodIst
Women general meeting was con
ducted by PreSident Helen Rose. She
opened the meeting with a reading.
There were 23 members in atten
dance.

Thank you notes were read from
Donna Shulelt and from Sandra
lorenzen (Inez Olds' daughter).

Donna Shufelt reported that new
books lor the reading program are
here and a list will be posted inside
the cupboard In the parlor,

Marj Porter reported that seven
qUilts will be sent to Belize, South
America, lour baby quilts wm be
taken to the Fall District Meeting
and one quilt will go to the Norfolk
Mission,

The mission kits were discussed
and there is a need for more sup
plies and/or money for them by
next month, The mission kits go to
Nigeria, Africa and need to be at the
Annual Church Conference in
Lincoln by June 1 Flood Buckets go
to UMCOR

Mona Claybaugh reported that
the Goodwill truck will be at Pac 'N
Save April 18-24. She also reported
on the Census.

Rose Sedivy presented member
ship cards to new members, lettle
Morris, Donna jenkins and Lisa
Stuthman They were also present-

Waynei\tefilodlst Women
hold:Aprlt'general'meetlng

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore
AUXiliary #5291 met in the Neva
lorenzen home on April 10.

President Glennadine Barker
presided at the meeting which
opened according to ritual.

Communications were received
and excerpts Irom Department
President DoriS Nelson's letter, The
Eagle Eye, were read,

Kelly Spath won first place in the
National junior Girls scholarship
program, ,She will be presented a
$7,500 scholarship award from the
VFW ladies Auxiliary. Miss Spath
was sponsored by North Bend
Auxiliary #8223,

April has been designated
National Volunteer Week, April 9
15. Members of Auxiliary #5291 are
active volunteers for many commu
nity organizations including the
Wayne Senior Center, Wayne Care
Center and Wakefield Care Center,
Norfolk Veterans Home, Providence
Medical Center, area church auxil
iaries and civic organizations.

A thank you note was read from
the William Korth family tor a
memorial given for him,

A thank you was also read from
the 415th Base Support Batallion in
Kaiserslautern, Germany for in-store

'coupons mailed,
Eveline Thompson, Cancer Aid

and Research Chairman, reported
that Cancer Pim are available with
Soaring Gold Eagles. The $2 collect·
ed is used for cancer research

Neva lorenzen, Community
Service Chairman, attended the
banquet and meeting informing
voters on the Skate Board Park and
recreation building.
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Power District at Hastings
The rouple IS planning a June 10.

2000 wedding al first United
MethodISt Church In Wayne

walking, 11 30 cl.m Pool. doml
noes, cards dnd qudtlrlq, 1 p rn

Thursday, April 27 Card Party
Cash PrlzE'slll, 1 p rTl.', >

Friday, April 28: Shape Up, 11.30
dm, Pool, 1 pm., Bingo. 1 1S.
elr,d, ¥]d Quilting, 2

Carroll Auditorium following the
ceremony. Ginnella Brandt of
Randolph registered guests. Becca
Dowling of Carroll arranged gifts.

Richard and Georgia Janssen of
Carrotl were hosts.

Cake was cut and served by Faye
Loeb of Laurel and Genny Williams
of Greensboro, N.C.

Marlene Marquardt of St. Louis,
Mo. poured coffee

Marc and Deb Janssen of
Waynesville, Mo. served punch

The couple will be located In

Vancouver, Wash. upon the groom's
graduation.

The bnde IS a 1991 graduate of
Oak Harbor High School and a 1983
graduate of Lorraine Tech School In

Subic City, PI. She graduated from
Skagit Valley College in Mount
Vernon, Wash. In 1993 and IS cur
rently employed as d CNA at the
Extended Care of Memonal Health
Center in Sidney

The groom IS a 1991 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and will
graduate from Western Nebraska
Community College this year He
was enrolled In the U,S, Navy from

1991-98 and IS presently employed
by SkywE'st A!rlines In Portland, Ore

Not sure wh,flt flavor you want?
Over 2S Varle'tles to choose from~..

Try a Sampler - 8 of the most popular varieties
(limited supply)

Now Taking Orders for Graduation Celebrations!

To Place Your Order Call:

Mr. and Mrs. Williams

FOR THOSE S"ECIAL OCCl&I()NS,
TRY A CHEESECAKE!

Club tours Pacific Coast Feather Company
AREA - SIX members <>f C!'nrral SOCIal Club met Apnl 10 at PaCIfIC

Coasl feather Company where they toured the plant
After the lour the group had lunch at the home of Verdelle Reeg
The next meeting will be Tuesday, May 2 with Leora Austin.

Merry Mixers hold April meeting
'AREA - The Merry MIXers ilt the Plant Market on Apnl 11 and later

went to Tacol 0; More for lunch.
Nine members and one guest, Karen Smith, were pre')ent
The afternoon was spent plaYing cards.
The nexf meellng Will be TU'esday, May 9 and will be a birthday party

for faye Mann Each member 1\ ask...d to bnng a \2 gift.

Roving Garden Club discusses plants
AREA - The ROVing Garden Club met April 14 With Darlene Topp five

members were present
RoH call was answered by telllng of a faVOrite Easter hat

A short meellng was held The club agreed 10 support prrze money for
the tair. Darlene Tapp read all artIcle on ~pring plants, Member') dis
cussed a tour 10 June

The rest of the afternoon was s.pent making tray tavor~Jor the hospi
tal.

The next meeting Will be Thursday, May 11 With Pearl Youngmeyer An
plant exchange will be held

'AReA --- The Klick Mld Klatler Club met April 11 With hostelS loyce

Niemann Chairman JoyCE' Niemann opened the lllE'f'tlng With the flag
'lalute ~

EIght mpmbf>rs answered rojl (all Cue)t~ were Janet Bull, Dons
Daniels, Bev Hansen, lla Noyes, Mable Petersen and LII Surber

MuSIC leader Dorothy AUrich led'lhe group In SInging "April Showers."
Joyce N,emarm was In charge of Ihe program She had Jackie Owens

and Ie, .,ndahl gave therr "Hal Show." They dISplayed many hats and
gave on each one The era was 1940~ 1950 and 1960 They also
showpu i II, lures With hlstones noted

The next meeting will be !VIonday. May 8 dt 130 p.m at Grandma
Butch's Bed and Breakfast With Marcella Larlon as hostess Viola Meyer
will be In charge of the program

Briefly Speaking-------,
Klick and Klatter Club has program on hats

Community College With an
Associates of Applie-d SCience In

Utility Line He ,~ currentlv
employed WIth Southern Rural

Best Man
Devonne Blegrade of Oak Harbor.

Wash.
Ushers were Trevln BalPr of Wayne

and jason Brandt of Randolph
The men wore black tuxedos
A reception waS' held at the

joshua Hancock of St. Louis, Mo.
Todd Baier of Wayne served as

(Week of April 24 28)
Monday, April 24 Shape lip

1 1 30 am, Cards, domlnoE',>, quilt

mg, 1p m'l TrIVia, )

Tuesday, April 25:\'lu\lc wllh
Dorothy Rees. Bowling, c.,uJ_hblf'
Cards .and Quiltlflq, 1 p rn

Wednesday, April 26 Indoor

Senior Center Calendar._

Hadcock - Foster

,,

rdWlll and Cindy Mllllgdn of
\/\idyne and Steven' and Sha,ron
~ ()';.ter of York have announced the
pngdgement ()! theIr children,

KrtStlflt· KdY I-iddcock dnd Jettrey LeE'
Foster

Trw brlde-to-be IS a 1996 gradu
dte of Wayne High School and a
graduale at Northeast Community
(ollf'g€ In 1998 With an ASSOCiates

degree lil tlementary Education
She IS currently l:'mployed at
Nebraska PeterbJlI~ford-Slerllng

Her liancf' IS a 1993 graduate of
York High S(hool He graduated
trom Southeast Community College
In 1994 With an AS~O(lates of
Applied S(Jence In Manufactunng
engineering and CAD In 1998 he
graduated from Northeast

Belen V. Belgrade and Jerry M.
Williams, both of Sidney were mar
ried March 25, 2000 at the First
United Methodist Church in Carroll.

The Rev. Gary Main officiated at
the 5 p.m. double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are the late
Carlita and Anonnscion Villarmlno
of ValenCia Ormoc City, Philippines
and John and Judy Wilhams of
Carroll

Music for the ceremony was pro
Vided by organist Mary Claussen of
Carroll and soloist Martha
Helden)ann of Sidney. Musical selec
tions included "Because You Loved
Me" and "UP. Where We Belong"

Given in marriage by her children,
Devonne and Cherie Belgrade, the
bnde chose a white satin gown with
a chapel train. The gown featured
lace embroidery with beading. She
vvore a fingertip veil.

Matron of Honor was Jamie
Stlchka of Sidney

Martha Heidemann of of Sidney
was a bridesmaid.

The women wore peach, ankle
length gowns

Candlellghters were Cherie
Blegrade of Oak Harbor, Wash and

!/

Engagements --...;.. . _

Sidney pair marrlid

Dr. Mark Davis
and '"~~.

MIDLANDSOB/G¥N,P.C~~
welcomes ~ ~:~

LINDSE¥BttION, ~a
Pi C .~~
l. "' ...."4,. . ~~

Certified Phgsicitms Assistant ':t~
,',l
.~

P",enll 01 the couple are Mr and
Mrs. Albert J Ander<,on of rural

Wayne and the late ell Samuel
]unf:'s, Stan Nelson of rural Carroll
and Diane Neilan 01 Norlolk

1he bride's honor dttendanls

were joan )( hmoll dod Shannon
lone 01 Wayrw, sl"!E,rs ot the brICJt'

"j!:\"rt'

"\\1

'!Jill,',

GrOOfllsmen werp I(Jhn Brudlgam
of rural \Vakelield and Michael
Kumm of \Vir1flf'IOCfl. friend') of the
couple

A reu.-ptlon Mid deHle f' were held
following the c.eremony at the
Carrol) Audrtorlur,'

1 he reception was hosted by Bob

and IOdn Moore> of Norfolk and Rita

Magwlre and jac,on /'I..;1aqwlrr

The (auplE" \vill rJE' (fOSldll1C.j

rural Carro~1

1 ~H' tjrldt' empluyed ,11

VplemlMV Hpallh \prVI(p<., In f)If'r(p

Thp gr(~om 1<., pmpluyed dt MPt\.1

FMrTl<, and I') engaged In IMming

~! 7'I'JJ!i1'<,' did If \'t'Ckt'lId /\pp('n!t)II('!lt~ /li.'ili/dUfc

',1" .H~ <\'k,f I' j III'II"J' ,/-,':1

• Obstetrics • Menopall~e

• Female Surgery • Infertility
• Gynecology • OsteQp,qt;!)$is

.. Laparoseopif.Zl:t.aser sut~ry
'" ~_ ,'"•. ' ".~ ',~ '; . ' .\,: .' :,'. c •

(402) 375-1925 • PO. Box 33, Wayne, NE 68787

Lindsey joins Dr. Mtlrk Davis in offering special;zed
healthcarefor women ofall ages, iTu:tu4ing...

Jill Belt, LMHp, CSW COllnseling SeY"l'iccs
lndil'idllal· Adrl Il'seel1 t • family· Crill!, Ie ·\1<1 rn iIli"

<- hlld '-W\ U,ll .\ 1'11"(

~An,l.!.tJr l llntrll] [J"nW"!11 \ I'llt

"Anxwt\ ,",trc...,..., \1,111d\_'I'r1wrl:-~

Jones-Nelson wed
KrI' Ann Jones and Andrew Ray

Nelson were married Jan. 22, 2000

Mr. and Mn. Nelson
at the Carroll Methodl\t Churrh
Pastor Gary Mam oHj(latP~
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108 8th 51, - Laurel

-..•..... ~

NEW HOME

Birthday surprise
Gerald Bruggeman of Mesa, Ariz., formerly of Hoskins, had hb birthday on March 2i'. All
seven children surprised him by arriving In Arizona for a party. His children are Dan
Bruggeman, Diane Borgmann, larry Bruggeman, all of Hoskins, lynne Allemann of
Wayne, Terry Bruggeman, of Hoskins, Karen Thor of Norfolk, and Keith Bruggeman of
Me$a, Ariz. About 40 people attended the party at Sundial Park Club House.

,',



COLLECTIONS

SERVICES

Q C~lrl"tl[l ("raIl hU'>lnc'>\

In\ 1l.l(ll1l1'-, & ,lnntJunLl'Jlll'nh

hfln~ L1LL h\ :\lUr Cyell\

('ftC, h. (luI \Iur- dL'''lgrr h-lIl\"

___ ACTION CREOIl__-I
220 WIST nM .mEn (48ll11i-4801
P.O. 801144 (lOG) IU-U11
WAnt(. MBRASlA 68737 fU (40fl .171---1116

Q M,d'l" ~(lllr hU'-,lnC\::, ::.land out l

Or-LIn rHl\cd ICllcr hUSlnCSS

a lll,Lr ,I "[,llllpCi "I\: Illdk.C Ilk

C~L"jCj I

YAMAHA
.-cKawasMI

L" tb: p>d li"",..u

«'HONDA
Qnne ride with ttS.

·Moto~yc"a ....t akla
-Snowmobll..

I 14 MaIO, Wayne
4U2,.175,2600

WAYNE (April 24 ' 28)
Monday: No SchooL

Tuesday: Chee-seburger, pickles,
baked beans, peaches, cookie.

Wednl!$day: Chicken &. noodle.,
crackers, carrols &- celery, appleiauce
and cinnamon roll

Thursday: Hot dog, S:rench fries,
pIneapple, cake

Friday: Pilla, com, pears, chocolate
chip bar

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef'~ ~lad, roll

or crackers, fruit or jUice, dessert

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

WINSIDE (April 14 ' 18)
Monday: No S<: hool

Tuesday POrl: shape ~ltie,- au'gratln
potatoes, peas, Pf'dches, roll & mar·
ganne

Wednesday: Chicken tried steak,

mash~d potat~~ &. gravy, corn, apple
~.wce, roll & margarine

Thursday: Potato bake with variom
toppings, qret:"o beans, pe<tn, roll &
margarine

Friday: Grilled chlck.en sandWich,
Frpnch tnes. broccoli with chee'i.e, fruit
cocktail

Milk \ervrd wlth each meal
Grades 6·12 have choICE'

of sdlad bar dally

:-.ty Il'''''. t)f'I,-T" "L.lrl J{ $22 20
r'( If .SI ~) 1'I.lI..'c ~ \ llir Ilrdcl

1(\11.\\ '

·ASE CertIfied
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires" Tun&up
'Computer DIagnosIS

VEHICLES

The Wayne Herald

~
M.rning Shopper

Automotive
Service

- '-;tt!n'.l!Ufc Stamp

Return dddrl''>'> \ldlll[)

('u,>lrJ1ll \)tti111r

-\11 ,-',In hl' !lrdClt:l1 rrL'-Ink.cd

fiJi :11UI- ,lll]Vl'rlIClhC I
l)\(lr hy

(I'.: 11HI!., .II ill/f L'~IL_tl(lg

,Banks
,Doctors

-Hospltais
-Landlords
-Merchants

,MuniCipalities
-Utility, Companies

,ACCOUNTS
RETURNED CHECKS

peaches.
Wednesday: Soft shell tae"" com,

pears. cookies.
Thursday: MeatbaHs••u'goatin p0ta

toes, bun, appl....uce,
Friday: Chee.eburger pockets, green

beans, cherries.

Mifk setved with each meal.
Breakfast served every morning - SOc

JSoIl1lIl.ulI<
Agen!

375-3498

II·' ,
~;~:.. .
:.'.

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny one
COOrdfnalor

I

Windshield
Repair

402-375-5067 (home)'

Brooks R. Widner,_,
Owner '

616 W. lsI Street

Wayne, NE 68787
888-302-5904 (business)

I ~ , ,

Join the Century Clubl
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's

checks
SpeCIal travel

offers

SERVICES

ALLEN (April 24 - 28)
Monday: 8reakfast - 8ql French

toast. Lunch - Com dogs, peas &. car
rots, appfesaucl?

Tue.day: 8reakfast - Long John.
lunch - Chef ~Iad. crackers, peas.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Wam~~~.

lunch - Tater tot casserole, gretfOn
beans, pineapple.

Thursday: Breakfast -Round egg &:
toast. lunch - Turkey sandwich, pea
~alad, mixed fruit

Friday: Breakfast - Muffin. Lunch 
Sloppy joe's, French fries, mandarin
oranges

WAKEFIELD tApril 14 18)
Monday No School
Tuesday: Hot dogs. French !rli,'S

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
\12 PROFESSIONAL BU1LD1NO

WAYNE, NE 68781· OFFIce 375<21l4
Cd U. Ton Free at t-8Q().4$7~2134.

81
,The State National

Bank 8< Trust Compan:r
Wayne, NE 68787 • (402)375,1130

friday: Brp<lklast Muffin Lunch

')paqhetll & meat sdUU', p~MS. lettuce
&. dressmg, garlic bread

Milk and JUice served With brpi!kldst
Milk, chocola{e milk, ordngf' lUlU'

dvaddble eat h daY'
'lJlad bcH aVJilable uddv

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 20, 2000
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Laurel -Concord (April 24 - 28)
Monday' No Schoo) I ",ter Break

Tue~day: Breakfast - Lpreal Lunch
- Chicken nuggets, mashed potalo~~s.

gre€'n bt>an, pineapple, bread
Wednesday: Breakfa~1 Breakfast

pilla l un( h Sub sandwl( h, pf>,tS,

orange, (orn (hips

Thursday Breakfast ---.::.. Bagel ~ren,:h

tOdq lunch Hot dog &. bun, hf>nlch

tnl'~, peaches, strudel

"Farm SalBs -Home Sales
"Farm Management

l"1~~~T
206 Mllln • Wayno, hiE • 40Z·J75·338!1

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years I

Milk dnd juice served
with breakfast

Mikf' and orange Juice availab!t> WIth
lunch Salad bar available eilch day

School Lunches _

·Auto -Home oLlfe

oFarm -BUSiness -Crop

PLUMBING

ForAIl ~'.'Your
Plrmlbill8

Need.l
Conla<el:

Complete
Insurance SeJrVices

Gary Boehle, Steve Muir

303 MalCl Wayne 375-2511

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

... Agency

~INSU~(])iE;
,i ~, r.

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

·Auto oHome -life
-Health oFarm

375-4718

Certified
Public

Accountant

@f
'"llltNatiOnal

Insurance
Agency

I I I Wc\( Thlf(1 \1 W,lVIIl:

(7)-2h()()

MaN Kathol P.C.

REAL ESTATE

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-44.99

water with minerals add..d to
improv.. tast...

• Check the mineral content The
Id..al wat..r is high in magnesium (at
least 90 mg/liter) and calcium
(!Wic.. th.. amount of magn..sium)
and tow in sodium (less than 10
mg/llter). Som.. manufacturers do
not list mineral content on the label,
especially if only negligible amounts
of mineral are present. For water
low in sodium, look for label claims
such as "sodium free" or "low sodi
um. N

o Parents who rely on bottled
water to prepare infant formula
should check the water's flUOride
content. If the amount is low, as it IS

In distilled water, dietary. flUOride
supplementation IS necessary to
ensure normal tooth deve\opmfnt

a Whenever possible, buy refriger
ated bottled water and keep It
refrlgeratE'd_ Storage at or above
room temperature promotes bMte
fla! growth and increases leeching
ot p1dstk (ontamlnants from the
container into water

e Carbonated (sparkhng) waler

contains fewer bacterid
Carbonation increases the acidity at
water, which In tutn, has a bac len·
cldal eHect

if you Me reuSing a bOltle, make
sure It IS thoroughly washed, espe

cially Its rim
SOURCE: Iowa State UniverSity
Extension

',waters haveftuoride content ihat
. ellceeds children's recommended
daily lnt;lke and could cause mot
tling of the t..eth,

• Bottled water sources are vul
n..rable to agricultural or industrial
pollutants.

• Th.. safety and quality of bottled
wat..r produced in the U.S. are
larg..ly regulatl'd by state gov..m
menls with widely varying stan,
dards. In contrast, municipal water
suppli..s have nationally uniform
regulations and are monitored daily
tor pesticides and many other cont
aminants

• Some brands of bottled water
have high sodium content Many
Americans consume. on average 1.5
to three times the recommended
daily sodium intake (2,400 mil,
Iigrams). Bottl..d water that has
more than 10 mgliiter of sodium IS

not a good choice for people suHer,
ing from hyp..rt ..nsion or heart Or
kidn..y ailm..nts

o PaCKaging may be a potential
health risk. They typ..s of packaging
material are indicated on each bot
tle Plastic bottles made trom
polyvinyl chlOride (PVC) or pOlyeth
ylene (PET, HDPE,PE) are Widely
used for all types of water In many
countries. Research has shown that
the leeching at components trom
plastIC bottles Into the water
inC reases with storage time at or
above room temperature

o Bottlers are not required tn put

manutacturing dates on their prod
ucts_ Thus, consumers cannot deter
mine how long bottled water has
been on the supermarket shelf

• Bottl..d water IS not sterile (an
exception 15 baby drinking water)
and contains trace amounts of bac
teria naturally present or introduced
dunng processing

o Bottled water is more expensive
than drinking water from muniCipal
sources.

Tips for bUying and staTing bot,
tied water

o Read the label caretully. It
should '>ay, "bottlt=>d at the source,"
and spec dy a location of the source
Unless a location is ,ndicated on the
label, '"':.prlnq INdlf'r'" (ould be tap

Life is always filled with
diflereni poillts of view,

A

{.Jt~/;,. J'
Gran:

\\hat Jesus does for us ill the ! t;~~h'"

celebration of Good Friday anel Easter
fills those various points of view

the daily requirements tor these
minerals.

• Bottled water IS claSSified as
food and therefore, regulated by
the Food and Drug Administration
(fDA) The FDA standards lor bottle
water quality are Slmdar to those
e,tablished by the U S
Envirbnmental Protection .~gency

(EPA) for tap water. Some bottlers
are members. of the lnternational
Bottled Water ASSOCiation (iBWA)
and, thus, must pass an annual
Inspection of their products as well

as their bottlmg tacilities by the
National Sanitation Foundation that
has stncter requirements than FDA
Bottled water imported from
Europe IS subject to additional regu,
lations set by the turopean UnIon

There are also dlsalivantages
They include

o Fluoride content of mo\[ bot
tled water IS low, f luorldf' I') an
important nutrient, e\[JPclally 111

early childhood tor strong toolh and
bone development A lew b(Jttlf'd

He removes the Regrets of l'estuJuy With

furgiveness
He removes the Doubts of IiiI' Presetll v"lth

llan~lfu.'iillitry Jl.Y.tL1IJ.c..guan

He removes our fean of tomorrow WJth

eternal life in P.ll~

'------- (~ ------

um and magnesium. 'Calclum is
essential for strong bones, nerv@
impulse transmission, control of
muscle contraction and secretion of
hormones and digestive enzymes.
Magnesium helps strength..n th..

. immune system and regulate blood
pr..ssur...

Although dairy products are
major sources of calcium, and fruit
and vegetables provide magnesium,
bottl.. water can also h..lp to m....t

J()JI1 us at Grace Lutheran ('hurch on

Frida" evemng at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday morning at 6:30 am and

10:30 a.m

I• !o sec: what we mean.--U (iraee Lutheran Church-904 Logan-

~If"- 37S-190S- grace:Wbloomnet.com

-, ';;E"
Ll'THFRN\; llllfWlt
MISSOI'RI SY.'I()IJ --: -.J

D~{~ltsIJJtoeight glasses ad~y

Be:II:eI.:I.. ls·',ofJ)ott·l,e.d.wat.. er deb.'ated,,,. '... ,'- ., - ~- . . ,. '.' - ,- .

DAVA group
elects officers
for new year

~ BOB

~D'CKEr
Legislature f 8th"'str'ct

Leaders/iip,
'E;rperierue,

'Trust...
..... !For ~ra[ :J\fi6ras/(a

~N MAY 9, CAST YOUR VOTE FOR THE

~ FUTURE OF NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Watet, pute and calorle-ftee, is
the best bevl!rage to quench thirst.
But. water is mudimore than just a
refreshing bevl!rage.

water is present in all tissues in
varying proPOrtions, it carries nutri
ents and oxygen to the cells and
removes waste from the cells, it
helps regulate body temperature,
helps to absorb food nutrients and
convert them into energy and is
crucial for the many life-supporting
chemical reactions that constantly
occur throughout the body

Water cannot be stored in the
body. That~s why recommendations
are to drink at least six to eight 8,
ounce glasses of water daily This
amount is necessary - even when
you don't feel thirsty - to replenish
water losses and maint';in healthy
kidney function

So why bottled water? Some can,
sumers like the convenierlCe of car
rying bottle water with them when
they travel or go about their daily
routines. Others are concerned
iibout the ",fety and quality of tap
water.

Whatever the reason, the use of
bottle water has increased.

Advantages of bottled water
include:

- Bottl..d wat..r may hav.. a b..t!!'r
smell and taste because of the blend
of mln..rals and m ..thod of process,
ing. In addition, plastic bottles are
light and conv..nient to carry.

• Chlorine is not usl'd as'a dism·
f..ctant. Inst..ad, bottle water 15

treated by ultraviolet irradiation, fil,
tration and ozonation. Th..se meth,
ods eHectively kill most wat..rborne
bacteria and leave,.no aftertaste

- Sam.. brands of bottl..d water
(particularly thos.. imported from
Europe) contain relatively high con
centrations of minerals such as calci-

• Strong advocate for Agriculture and Small Business
• Committed to providing a quality education through

local schools
• Will workhard to assure affordable health care coverage

for all citizens
• Will fight to reduce property tax burden

The Wayne County Disabled
Am..rican Veterans Auxiliary Unit
#28 met at the home at Neva
Lorenzen on April 10

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided at the meeting. Chdplain
Carole Nordby gave th.. opening
pray..r which was folrowed by the
Pledg" of Allegiance

A letter from National was read
concerning direct depOSit of lunds

The next bingo party at the
Norfolk Veterans Home was sched
uled for April 11 Eveline Thompson
and Irma Bajpr were to furnish

cakes.
Eveline Thompson read an article

tram the DAV,DAVA Newsletter stat
Ing that- enough funds had been
raised to purchase a r1€W van tor the
Norfolk Veterans Home.

Eleclion of oHicers was held with
Ev..line Thompson re,elected
Commander. Also re-elected were
Verna Mae Longe, Senior Vice
Commander; Neva Lorenzen, Junior
Vice-Commander; Irma Baier,
Treasurer; Carole Nordby, Chaplain,
Eveline Thompson, SE C Woman,
N..va Lorenzen, Aiternate SEC
Woman Ruth Wacker was. re
appointed adlutant

Th.. meeting closed With Carole
Nordby giVing the closing prayer.

The next meeting Will be
Monday, May 8 at the home of
Neva Lorenzen,

Vema Mae Longe furnished lunch
following the m....ting

.. I



If intere~ted please appl)l-,In persun tu
~WAKEFIELD HEALTIlC:e\-'RE CENTER'~
IItb 306 A,h Street. Wakefield, 2S7-22-.1.-.1. ~

Offering Top Wages and Benel~

NEW COMPETJlTIVE BASE WAGE
Plus Benefits for full-time employee, Include Health
In,urance, Retirement Plan, Life In,urance. L'lllfllrrn

Allowance, VacatIOn/Holiday Pay. free \1eals

We are seeking qualified staff who ha~l a strong desire to work with adolescents
e ween the ages of 12 10 18 yrars of Llge In J structured envIronment OUf miSSion

to butld brighler futures for youth, Our counselors J';'Slsl Jnd teach yuuth hetlt'l

decIsion making skills. coping mechanism>; Jnd lnderendent Ir\Jng "Iull~, enJhllng
them La lead productIve lives ,,'

AI Boys and Girl .. Home and FamIly Ser\'t,-'C''i. lnL
We offer;] (Ompell!lve !'>abr}. ex(ellenl ~('nefl!\ InL'luJlng \1eJtc.iI .lnd JrnuJ
insurance. vacatIOn time, tuition rclmhur....ement. paid lr"lT111ng. :1 rt.'lllt.'rnenl plein

and an opportunity for adVal1l'Cment

To become a ·Re"'ldent Coun~eJol wor~ Ing :: 00 pm III II (Xl pm IO(,llll'n \(lU must
have a High School degree, prevIous human ,l'[\I,-'l' n,pell~fKc _1nJ ,I \Hong dnlre
to help youth I Tll hecornc a Sight Counsl'lor wllli--Int!. II 00 pm [\1 7..,0 am

ro.{ation .you. mLL'.'.hove a Hlg.h School degree ,lnJ ,I \l.-1I111,) aSSI"4\,outhl
If you are Interested tn· any 01 these POSitIons. pleilSl' ,end
your resume and referenccs 1(1 llr PII.:~ up JI1 dprlkJ1ll)11 ,ll

Boys and GIrlS Home & SC!'\'ll:C'. Jilc
2 J 0 I Court Street. P,Q Box)
SIOUX Cuy, Iowa 51102· I J 97 '
Equal Oppnr/ull1i\, fm[Jflll'e',

~ Progressive, Expanding facility Needs~
People to Work in The Dietary Department ~

Quallfleej 'ndiViduals Will have an above average mechanical

aptitude Win-, expenence In trOUbleshooting a variety of
machll"ery and mechanical systf,ms In an Industnal envlfon·
menl

Call 605-235-3R 11 to schedule an Interview or tax resume to
Ei05-23S3R 12 ,I -'Ie. 8 Compan~'l'«hG-b&lieve jn;QUALiTY.,

Master Maintenance Mechanics
-s 1500+ rJependlrlg upon skill level

"Hlghl'i ~~~ 1!led I1lcw1tenarlC~ experlenu"

General Maintenance Mechanics
or- rim 10 £ 1S OO'tlour depending upon sl-. II I level

"Strong nlcchanlcal background - Will train

We have Immediate opening 101 the follOWing positions at our

plan! IIH:rllty located In South S'OUX City. NE

System Technician
-Work With high and low voltage AC & DC. Power Distribution and
Conlrol Systems PLC programming Relay LogiC and General rest
and Measurement EqUipment

aYou Will be responSible for troubleshooting. Installing and maintain
automated systems

-Aralyze resl dati)
.,MCllnl<1ln accurate control documentation
-Compotec skills In Word. Excel Wmdows 95/NT. AutoCAD and
oblect,ollcnled graphics development and tamillarlty With both sen·
ai d;'ltCl Ul(llnlunlCallon and networked systems (TCP/IP)

Quality...
SENIOR CENTER COORDINATOR

CITY OF V'vAYNE
The City of \\/J)-:IH.' l~ aCl'['rl1n~ ,lrp!J(;llllllh lor pO:-lliD!l uf
Senior Ccnlcr ('(1()IJln.llnr Illll!11hl\ ~aIJr\ Sl,(l"i()

$2,ROO dcrenJlll~ upon YLJclllll~,jlj(lf~~ and experience,
excellent hellCrl!', CdrL'CI- \)~'I'(lI-lllnll} \n ~n\\"'lng

Northca ... ' Nehra\ka I..-'(llnrnU/lIl\ hl}llll' !ll \\'a\'lll' SUIL'
College Re-~r()n.'dblc j()r delll: 1~ldllnlng, (()o·rdlna~lng,
and supCrVI.'dng Senior' Ccnln. lllcal:-" and Hanoi-Van
transportation rmgrilrn:-,. \upcn hr" Handl- Van UrI\cr..... ,
Center employee ..... and \,('l]untl'l'l". dnd aU11l111L'>tcr" medl;.,
and tran\r0rtaflon program ~rar1l," Must he properly
licensed to cJrI\'c Handl-\'.ln Dc .... !fc minimum of
Associate~ degree J!1d n .. pcrICIlCl' III W()rkln~ \\ith ~I~lng

program\ Slr(1!1e: ()ra] and \\ niler) l.'ll!TllllUlllL'allon .,'\",111....

Computer I,tcran preferred J)ru~-Iree workplace
Application and J(lh dc ..... l'rJpl]()r1 ~1\'JILJb!c hy \\r1tine: Of

phonIn~' Personne! Of/ICC .JtI2/17'i 17 1.1 Completed
application, re:-.urnc. ano IeI\er or Inlcrc.',[l'd due hy Mny 3,
2000, to Pef\ollllel Of/ICC 1116 reMI Street, Waslle,
Nebraska 687X7 fOE ~

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, '7.00 • 75' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with "he Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - -We ask that you check your ad after its tlrsl,nsert,on formistakes The Wayne Herald IS pot responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission an any ad ordered for more than one insertion.

-Requests for corrections shouid be made wl1h,n 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to 'edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
. ,

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentices. semiskilled, and skilled needed tor all the home bUilding
tredes. Carpenters, drywallers. electricians. plumbers. and painters. An
excellent opportunity to learn a new skill Indoors. year round. In a
friendly, secure atmosphere Work four IO-hour days, Monday Ihru
Thursday $6.50 to'$10 50 plus Incentive pay. heaith Insurance benefits
and 401 (k) retirement program. Apply or call Dick at 402-375·4770

East Highway 35 - Wayne, Nebraska' (402) 375-4nO

BIBITAIBIDIIS 01 Nebraska, Inc

EOE

'Pn:~~npIIOfi lJTU~ (ard

·Opflun/lilerm I de- lfl<'1Jr~r"c

•PmI'll Shanll~

·f-k~Jbk Spc'lIdlnl' A"'·"nr
"f'aldTralOlng
"Prod BL"f'e/lvemenl Le.ll'('
·OVl:'lhlltt OppOnUrl.ltle~ A~;).llublt L.hh \\~l;

Interested persons may apply In person 8t our faCIlity In Pender, Neb-raska

Automatic E1lulpment Mfg. Co.
OneMW .ROIld

Pench~. ~ 6llO4? ,

·PilJd Week)}

·Up to 4 WlXb PUIlJ Va...'Il"'rl

·K Pllld Holld{ly~ U "l:'<l!

·Cnmpo::"llve PI.I)
·'Company MaldH..-d 40 I (l; J f'l;>n
'Pwd Blnhday
~Oll'lCl Pwd Be-ndi!\ "'111'\ \~'IlI(ln()

AutomatIC Equlpmenl IS looking for Team Members 10 help fill our customer needs ltl

'Machine Operators 'Assemblers 'Painters
rr you are a cu\tomer onented pe~on who Ilkc\ tu ...... nrk with other", and want"

an opportunity to grow with an InnovatIVe cumpan! lhen A.utunldtl,- 1\ the plJle
jllf you BenefH\ lndudc

FULl·TIME ANDI PART·TIME ORDER
PICKING POSI'TIONS AVAILABLE

Job IS fast paced and phySical. Must be able to 11ft 20·25 pounds
Hours of w,ork are afternoon and evenings Must be able to read and

underslc' 'cumbers and product names Excellent starting wages With
'crease, Insurance, 401 K, paid vacation and holIdays

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Contact: Affiliated! Foods
Attn: Personnel

1301 Omaha Ave, Norfolk, NE 68701
EOE 402..371·0555

Office Assistant II, Busll1less DlvlslonlNebraska Business
Development Center. 0.75 FfE (3/4 time), Hinng Rate
$1025.25/month, plus bendits, Job description and applica
tion procedures are lIvailable by writing to the

. AdminiSLTative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State

College, 111I Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. or by phon
'log 4021375-7485 between 8:00 a.m.• 5:00 p.m. Review of
applications will begin Q.!l Monday, April 24, 2000. and con-'
tinUe until position is tined. Wayne State College is an

IEqual Opportunity/AffU1'llative Action Employer,.y•...•U·•.Cir~
. ,;~ ~.-<:; '.'. ~ ',): ,': ,'i\.',:,' '.'- ' >.:, :,,,'; '•.:,: l'.•' ~,:,:.• ,,;!: " ~ ".","; :~f" •":' I,N ., """'.'

Wakefield Health Care CentCi L\ IlUW laklll;'
applicatIons for a tramed IlUlSlnE' ,\\"lst,l11l

For waE'e, \hift and beneftt mforrnatiull. apph III

per,un to Wakefield Health Care Center
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE

EOE

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS
TOP WAGES AND BENEFITS

I n1l1,IOll~~~

Part lime, Evening
Shift LPN position
available, Benefits
package offered. If

interested In working In
a caring environment

Contact: Connie
Mayfield at

The Wayne
Care Centre.

811 E. 14th, Wayne. NE
EOEJAA

BEEF PRODUCTS
__..................__""........_ .............'" INC.

farm Bureau Insurance CO. IS currently' Inter-

viewing candidates for position of Career Agent

in Wayne, NE. ThiS is a career opportunity to

assume an established agency, Farm Bureau

Agents work with a variety of insurance and

investment products including farm, home, auto,

commercial, life, health, disability, IRA's and

Mutual funds. If you are a people

oriented person who would

likelo operate your own

insurance business contact:

/Mike Brock at
402-429.19Z4·or 402-445·0880_

Help Wanted

Maintenance Position Available
Day Hours· Part TIme

- Flexible Schedule
If interested in Working 8 Friendly,

Caring Environment
Contact: Tom

Pender Care Centre
200 Valley View Drive

Pender, NE

Help Wanted

Full Time, Day/Night
Shift RN POSition avail· I
able Benefits package ,
offered. If Interested In i

'. . I
working In a caring

environment
Contact Connie

Mayfield at

The Wayne
Care Centre

811 E 14th, Wayne, NE

EOE/AA

Bank of :--iorfolk
Attn: Julie Duncan

P.O. Box 868, Norfolk, "'E 68702-0868

.l!ImmJmJrnl!!!lr1!;~mmlJ.

A, a leader in eOll1t])Uf]lt y hanklnE:' tn '\,orlhea"
Nebra.,ka we ottcr a Competitive Salary and a (;rcal
Beneflt'Package ' .101:" OlR TEA\l TODAY!!!
Interested applicant, should 'end the I[ re,umc to

Review of applicatiOns and nomlnalJonS will f>c
accepted until the position is filled. hut to he assured full

consideration applications should he, recelved hy May 5.
2000. Appli.cations and nommation\ may be mailed or
sent electronically 10: Dwayne Johnson, Admlnlstrauve

Services, Wayne State College. IIII Main Street.

Wayne. NE 68787. FAX (402) 375-7204, or e-mail:
, djobnson@wscgate wsc edu

The Wayne State FoundaLII'" " \cdln~ an expenenced
profe .... \lOnal [0 a,,"umc thl· UlrCL!()r (lj Ik\l'lopmcrH

po"ltHln Joh rC\r\lfl\lhllllll.,:, 1(\1' thl' [1()'\,I!\OI\ lf1l'lulk

manil~lng lhl" Idcntl(ICJ!IO[l. l.Ulll\dll(lfl clllU \OIIClt<lII('lrt It!

major gilt'- lrom alumni frll'nL!,. tnr"ICl''-. c111J l'()rp()r~UI\)n,

a~ well 3\ m,-magln~ the ,HlrlUJI lund pr\l~ram The ~\Ilnual

fund prugrtlm "hall lfiLludc, hUl 1\ nol Ilmlled lo, J""I:-.tlng 111

planning and coordln<.1[lng the dnnu-al phlln,nh()n, planning

org.itnl/\ng anti cundullln,!; lhc annuJl \\/aync hu~\nc-'-,"

campaIgn. JnJ facult)/:..,talf JrI\'c Thl" rU\ltlon v. ill ~t1"'(1

partiClpatc In developmenl and prOOULlIO!l 01 thl' 'J>.r'.'J'y ItC

State C:()lie~e magallne and ne,,",lttLn Thl' p""lIon ""III
report to the Vice Pre~ldenl for Dc\c!opment and I--.XCCU1IYC

Dl[cctor of the Wayne SLaie ~oundaL"'"

The succe"fulcandldatc should po"e" a minimum of a

bachelor\. degree and two yea" fundra"lng dpenencc
or similar quahrlcalion~ Salary 1:-. commcn:-.urate

With experience

.~1Iilfli.lW~~Ii1Iiil1IDjj1i'.

LOAN OFFICER
• E
iiiB (;rowlni2 hank \lTkllli2 ,,-klllllni2 011 leer !"I IIlI' C
IIillI eonm1unlll h,1I1k 111 \\aln,· ".1 :\prilealll\ sllllul<i C
mil po"e" IlIl' lolloWIII.~ Ljualille, (J

IlD Active In The Communit~,Self-\lothated, .A:ble To (J

9 Work Independentl~,Excellent Communication 1:'
mJ Skills, Team Leader, Lending Experience, Computer lJ

GIl Knowledge, Strong Safe, Background.

!llI

I!liI
lSI
lSI
lSI•



.....,.......~

[.ooklng t-ur owner/
l'pnalors In haul hogs &

"lllk Ihruu!,houl the
"'1Id",esl and sume long

haul :--1ust hase livestock
r xpcrlenl'e and good dn Vtng
reL'prd. Hnme most week
end.s 'lTHJ holidays. If you

are look I ng for a fresh start
With a 75-year-uld company

call Us today and JOin our
team. ~OO-232-8443

Hou'ekMj)fng
SulfirYisor' .

Position Available.
Part time day shift

Contact: Sandy Luft
or send resume to:

The Wayne
Care Centre

811 E. 14th,
Wayne,NE

EOElAA

WEST

SERIOUS BUYER buying antiques. old
Indian beadworll, moccasins. bags,
arrowhead.. ale. Old weslBm items;
guns, 8sddkta. spurs, enaps, ete-.
Furniture, pnmilNes, pholoa, palnlings,
collactiblas, complele a.letea, c0llec
tiOns, households. Trovellng your ...
soon. CaD coIIec:t, ~7~360 or 745
4265

LOVING, SUCCESSFUL couple wishes
ttl adopt. baby to silent~
lllres. Wllrm home filled wIlh low, 1IIugh
IBr & SllQJrlty. Expenaes pakL UsaIOon.
1~878

GUN SHOW. Buy - S86t - TiadB. A111dnda
of firearms, Ma~ 6lh and 7111, Bullalo
County FaJrgnluncla. K~.
Nebraska. S18na 9:00 am both dip.
E\I8fYOIl8 welcome.

PROfITABLE SMALL town lIfOC*Y
s.lor ....,Owner IInanctla II\IIIIII!Ilt.

=-::'~260,' ~. ':,1:

STAR PRINllNG,lIaI III~,\
opeNllg lora iIf ..,__ .. ,~ .."t
ArIs --,' r.='".....,_11-r-.I--~~,~~' '..,', ..",,: ",~,,~ ~" '.\~\~i~~'
Box 15'1', SoIm SIoux~. .~\Y-i::(:M

\i 1\\ I( I s

THANK YOU to everyone who helped in
Wy .... ay Wlt~ the WinSide Library Faun·
Jafl(\/1 Cierfl'larl Dinner and Silent Auc
'I(Jr' Your support IS always appreciat
ed

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room apartments available Stove & fr;g
furnished Rent based on Income Cail
402·3751724 before 9 pm or 1-800·
762·7209 TDD. l-BOO·233-7352 Equal
HOUSing OpportUnity

FOA RENT: Available soon, across
(rum :3 and 4 llec1roonl apal1
fIlen\S parties, !eferences needed
Call 375-4816

FOR RENT· 4 bedro(,m house Need 2
~emale roommates 1 block from cam
pus A.vailable May 1",th Call 375·2213

I I )1( J{i :-; J

APARTME~T FQ~·Rent:3 year old. 2
3, or 4· bedmom ·CeRtral AtJ:1 Appliances,
QUiet. Secure, on Site Manager, Laun
dry Call 175 1746

DAY CARE: Openings for newborns to
pre-school Experienced ~xcellent reter
ences LOIs of TLC Home steslOg. Uke
grandpa & grandmas house Call 402·
2387-0163

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum
Repair & Fabrication

24 Hr. Service
Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets
Business Phone: H am H pm'7)-'i20'

After Hn, :17)-2102, ,(-,l)-()) 10. :17)-1641

RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne.

Send your letter and resume to

2501 lakerldge Dr. Suite 104
Norfolk, NE 68701

(402) 379-1990 or 1-8()()-84()-90f:l7

waddell,com

Financial
Planning Careers

Interested In helping people
make lhe moSI of their finanCial

future? Enjoy the earnIngs

opportunity and prestige of a
career as a pcrson3j finanCIal

adVisor. ExcelJ.ent sale ... career

opportunity wllh anestahlished
natIOnal companY F(lf'

II \1'lt 1\1 S;Ollll
I , I

, i I I \ , 1\ \ ' JI I

WANT TO .ee !he country and get paid
tor it'! Go trucl<ln' wUh Grand I""lnd
Express. 0rMlrs needad now lor up<Xom
Ing bus~ l18uon. Calloday 1~44
7143 or 308-384~. axt. 210.

$15-$4M1r1 Country's most 8Slablish9d
medcalldenlal b111ng aoItwant oomp'Wly
ueka people 10 jlIOQ8Ss cllllrns tram
homa. T"'n1ng provided. Must own CCIl1l

puIBr. 1~-5518. extl623.

IIAl.ONAQUILT Show and s.te. April 27
ID a Oown_ KaIana. Iowa. For Inlor
mellon call 31~40 or amllli
kaoOkolc....t Over 350 new and
antique ClUtts lor .....

I
WAYNE VET wilt hold a Rebies CliniC In
Winside on sat. May 6th at the old rife
Hall From 10·00 am until noon Use the
opportunity to get your pets ratlles
shots Village Pet Licenses are dUEl In

May

The family of Re.\ Lage would like 10 "'press their heartfelt
thanks of t'\.'t'rYlHll' \\h~~ helped dlJrll1~ kt'\·" lllllt" .... , and

remembered him al Ihe 11I1)1e' "I hiS dealh rhe \ 1"ls. Il""ers.
memorial..... , fooJ .11ld rLJ:C1" \~l'rl' ~l ~rl'J( ~'\lm(ort t(l U,I., all

JOIHN'S
WELDINIG & TOOL

THE WAYNE Knlghls 01 Columbus
thanks everyone lor their generous $,UP

port In our recent tootske· roll tdrlVe
Thanks also to the brothe' Knights ,and
their families who worked to make the
[Iflve a success We Will be helping the
mentally handIcapped In these ares
Thank you, Chairman, Jerry Sperry «.
Dan Sukup

WE WISH to thank the Wayne, WelKe
field Bnd Wisner tire departments 101 aU

their help In stoppIng the fire south-EfaSI
of Wayne Also a thank you to the trucks
thaI halli Alater We would also \llIISfl
10 than~ lends and neighbors who
fumlsheu (tl8lr tractors and disks to ~·Ielp

s'lop the ground and field fires The taml
lias of Victor Kniesche and Vince Knle
sche

Vv'e also would likt.' ttl e\tl'!HJ a "[)l'l.·';JI rh.!rl~ -,"'(n] w pa ..... tor

Norm, and the [mmanuel L.utheLtn Church. Dr !""elher and
Provluence Medical Center. Hllkrrsl Car,' Center ,Ind the

lO\'lng cJ.f1ng .... Llft (/pJ hit'"" ~ ,HI

Vee Lage; Rich, Brenda. Ross &: Riln I.age; Kri't~ Lage

DRIVERS $500 sign-on bonus; 28·
~ mila plus quarter1y and ya,lrty
bonuses. Two-years axp preferred:
Sioux FaDs, SO t~1·18SB. ,Jim
Palmer TruclIing

THANKS TO everyone whO fl3m(lm
bered us With cards, gifts, flowers and
by attendmg our open house tor QUI

50th Wedding Anniversary It madE~ a
very memorable day Your thOLJghliul
ness 15 greatly appreCiated Veryl E1nd
Charles Jackson

.TOO MAN~ bill? Pul your credil carel
b1II1nll ont loW mon1hlVpaymentl Cut
In'-&tISlDp "-_t 1-an-866
...·..117 (FIM) MAOes. helping
t,OOO'a . tIIncIl 19901
_.IHlMt1boMlny1Da.c:om

MedicatiOn Aide or Professional Nurse
for part·time night shift. 16·24 hours
per week. Come JOIn our professional

earing staffat:

The Oaks Renrement Community
1500 Vintage Hill Drive
~ayne. NE 68787

Secretary Wanted
Immediate opening.
Full-time. Position

descnption available In

Church Office Apply In
person at Church Office on

weekday, between 8JO a.m
and 430 p.m. Salary based
on expenence. Applications
accepted until position filled

Our Savior Lutheran Church
5th & Main Streets
Wayne, NE 68787

402/375-2899

ALL REAL estate advertised herein IS

subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes It Illegal to aqv&ruse "any
preference, limitation, or discrimInation
because of raGEl, color, religion: sex,
handicap, famWel status or national on·
~n, or Intention to make any such pref
erence, Iimttation. or dtscAmtnattoo'
Slate la", also forbids dlscrtmlnatlon
based on these t8etOl/i. We wfll not
knowingly accept any ad'illrtlslng for re
al estate which Is in violatiOn of the law
All person are hereby Informed thet ell
dwalflngs advartls9d are available on an
&qual opportunity besis.

19ft Honda
V4S Magna
Motorcycle.
$18000BO.

375-48Z0
Ask fol' Brad

ADYANC£D.SKIN:$ldn
manta !rom Mary Kay ItlIlp .defend your
skin against \he anvlronment. stress and
the signs' 01 aging, Call Lynn Sievers.
Mary Kay Indapendent Beauty Consul·
tant (402)3754639. Leave message.

NOW TAKING ordere tor spring fryere.
Counlry tresh, dellclousl Call 375 4627
to place your order.

FOR· ALE: 2 bcIr., ranch style, one
story house wfth 6 acres. Bam & out·
bullcllngs. $75,000 080 Call 402-635
2725 or 402-635-2190 .

FOR SALE: Large round straw bales
corn stover bales and alfalfa bales. Also
have 2602 Asgrow R. R soybean seed
on hand, Douglas Nelson 375-4086

FOR SALE: Couch & Chair $30 00 or
besl ofter Call 402-375-3423

FOR SALE: Starting l.lns-up Figures
Have the tollOWlng still In cases. 1996
Jerry Rice 1997 Mark Brunell, 1998 Ed·
die George, 2000 Warrick Dunn $10 ea
Also have numerous figures out of the
case Call 375·2600 clays or 375-3062
alter 7 00 pm Ask tor AI.

FOR SALE: 96 Chevy SlU LS. tnm 5
speed manual 43,000 miles Excellent
condition Call 402-287·2686

FOR RENT: Bucyrus Ene 11'yd pull
type din scraper Call 375·4086

FOR SALE: 2 sub woofers; 1·10" KLH
sub 1-12" cerlwJn vega sleath sub com
plete With aluminum box. $150 080 If
Interesled all 402-375-1306 Ask for
Raymond

FOR SALE: "10 tower Olsen Pivot wis
newer center drive converSions Call
402·375-2782

FOR SALE: Intematlonal 475 IS 112 "
DISC W1th hydraulic fold Call 40;>·375
3495

W&EKl.Y SPECIAL: Watetprool mal
tresa P&dll on sale lor $5.00 ' $10.00
tllCll, (Relail \IlIIutl up to $35.(0), PacIftc
ICoMt~ 0U1le1 ~tonl (_\he
IllIId from John Oeenl).

FOA SALE: 71 Honda 350 MotorCYCle
Needs work $115 Also. 19" SchWinn
Boys Mountain Bike $11'J Call 375

I, 5n9

Full time lob opening for
well established

Electrical, HVAC,
Plumbing company.

To schedule interview,
call La~kas Service of

Laurel, NE at
402-256-3572, or fax

resume to 402·256·9440.

-------~

Help Wanted I

ELECTRICIAN

Day/Evening CNA
position available. Full
& part time. New TLC'

unit (Dementia &
Alzheimeiers) Come

work in a caring
environment Contact:

Connie Mayfield

'the Wayne
Care Centre

811 E, 14th, Wayne, NE
EOElAA

Mldwe>! SpeCial Services
is ~cck.ing a lllo(lvated

ll1dlVldual to JOin our fast
pas led proks"onal

passenger san transportatton
senll'e. Applicants must

pQ.ssess yalld dnvers license
and excellent dnvlng

record Must have the
abtlil; to \\ork'''lth people

In a fnendl; and
pruks.'1unal manner

COll1pan\ sehlcle prCIVlded
~'omen and reI1ree\ are

encouraged 10 appl;
ror more Information or to

obta1l1 an applicatIOn,
please call 402-585-4307.

Transportation
Agent Wanted:

Dietary
Aide

Position Available in our
kitchen. Come work in a

caring environment. If
you interested please

contact: Kacey at:

The Wayne
Care Cehtre

811 E, 14th,Wayne,NE
EOE/AA

OWN A Computer? Put it to war!<
S25.00 10 $75.00Ihr PT/FT 1-888-604
7419 www.pceams.com

TACO'S & MORE laldng applications
tor ait shilts. Day, night and waekends
Call 375-4347 or Sae sandre.

HELP WANTED: Part time hOUSllk~p
1ng position: Morning houre. Weekdays
lIndIor weekend$. Apply at ,KD Inn. 311

E:~;~~;~E,.

EOE

State National Bank &Trust Co.
Box 130, Wayne, NE

We are located at:
1810 Industrial Way

~ Wayne, NE

PACIFIC COAST FEATHER CO.
is an employee-conscious, tight
knit family oriented company.
We are hiring dependable, hard
working people to work on our
production lines. We will train.

The hours are 5:30am-4:00pm on I st and 4:00pm
2:30am on 2nd shift Monday-Thursday. The starting
wage for sewers is $6.75/hours with a $100 differential
on 2nd shift.

We offer company provides single medical coverage.
company matched 401k, 9 paid holidays, paid vacation
and potential to earn incentive bonuses. If you are
interested, please come in and fill out an application.

Apply in person (lnl)- at
Carhart Lumber Compaq)'

105 Main Streel • Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375"2110

CROP PRODUCTION SERVICES
PO Box 248 - Thurston, :siE 6~062

Or call Jason Arment to set up an Interview at 402-'X5-.'025

Apply at Prouidence medical Center
Business Office .

120,0 Prou.ide~'*;UJl'~~ltp~~ll",. p~tC ,'1 ,',

Proutdence medical center Is an EqlJlll~ Ernploger.l\k

Bookkeeping Po.ltlon Available
Excenent Benefit package and working

conditiOns. Experience preferred, not required.
Ten-Key skills required. Send resume to:

Help Wanted
Weekend Cook

Weekend Waitress
Contact Jim in person at

.PoPa's II
705 logan, Wayne, NE 68781

402·375·4472

If you are looking for a challenging career in Ag Retail, don't
pas.s thiS opportunity up. A rapidly growing fertilizer bU\lness

is in need of a Custom Application/Marketing Person
Excellent starting pay with above average trlnge henefil

package. Send resume 10

Delivery & Lumber Yard Service

HOUSEKEEPinG POSITion
32-40 hours per week. Some weekends.

Carhart Lumher Cnmp,my of Wayne .".;ehra',J:a ha" lnHllcdialc ()rp()rtunl!IL'~

J.( our Wayne. ~·cbra."ka IOcalllln, Thl:-' r0<;][H\1l \'vIII handle a l,.,ml'l;. oj ta"k"

related to loca) dell very. loading, fork.llft operation and L'u;-.,tolllt:r \crvl(C

!\1u"sl he ahle to perform heavy phJ~il'al work anu have a ckan driving

record Prcv1Ou,", related eXfH.'nencc 1" helpful hUI not rcqulrl'd v..'c offer

competItIve "tanlflt' \\ age with 3th anCl'tllent orr()nUnltll'~ tlnJ I.:umpleIC

henefll pad::agc
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fwry goremment oWicial or
board that hamlles public mon
eys, should publish at regular
Intervals an accounting of It
showing - where and how each
dollar Is spent. We hold this to be
a fundamental principle to
democratk g<Wemment.

WAYNE cm COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

March 28, 2000
The Wayne CIty Councd mel In regular ses

Slon at 7 30 P m on March 28, 2000 In atten~

dance Mayor Lindau. Councllmembers Lun,
O'Leary Utecht. Sturm, Fuelberth, SMlton
and Wiseman, Attorney Pieper, and Inlerlm
City Administrator McGUire Absent
Counolmember Wiser

Mlnules of the March 14th meetings were
approved 'J'

The follOWIng claims were approved
~ 3754988
VARIOUS fUNDS· Alltel Fe, 5370

American Baokllow Assoc Fe 60 DC
American Library ASSOCiation Su 34 00
Amencan Planning Assoc Fe, 18600, Lisa
Archuleta Re 31 93 Baker & Tt'lylor, Su
142662 Bartery Patrol, Su, 4020, Bergfeld
Recreation, Su, 9900. BlueCross BlueShte!d
Fe, 1718145, BlueCross BlueShleld, Fe
48001 8001..$ on Tape, Su, 196 SO 8Ulld~H'S

Book Inc Su 11765 ChIldren s Book
Committee, Su, 2500, Nicholas & Angel
DenniS, Se, 24000. DGR & ASSOCiates, Su
99-80 Diers Supply, Su, 6672 Dlr8C1 Safetv,
Su, 5006 Dutton LalnSOf1, Su 386 44
Eisenbraun & Assoc Se, 4 15000. Eloc1nc
Fixtures, Su, 827? F=loor Mam!enance Su
20448, FortiS, Fe 127382 Fortis Fe, 35163
Fox Valley Systems, Su, 13546, Froonckson
011 C0 SO 4395 Gale Group, Su, 11782,
Gaylord Brothers, Suo 37476, Guarantee OU
Co Su 13: DO Gene Hansen, Re, 24 90, HK
Scholl ec' Se 2859 20; Hautl Sporting
GoOdS, Su 1803 SO. Lowell Heggemeyer Rs
SO 34, Hltly,Hd Su 1J8 39 Hobby Lobby, Su
1~ 58, Holiday Inn Fe, 14700 HOliday Inn
Mldlown FfJ, 35485, HydraulIC Equipment
Su 8794, Ingram, Su 48282 INTL Conf of
BUilding OffiCials Fe 6500, Bron. Fe, 894 44
Jack's Uniforms & EqUIp Su 56540, Kenf
AdheSive Products, Su 136 74, Knz DaVIs
Su, 32508, KTCH, Se, 60,00. LECC, Fe.
80 00 LG Everls\ Su 58032, Sheryl Lindau,
Re 700 n Valley Softball League, Fe
27000 TechnoI0918S, Se, 895
William Mellor, Re, 444 50, Michael Todd, Su
21016, NADSC, Suo 5500: Nebraska Health
Lab. S8, 154 85, Nebraska Dept o! Roads.
Fe 142000 State Df NE Dlv 01
CommunIcation, Su, 35500, Nebraska Library
CommfSslon Fe 1534 Novelty Machme, Su
77El38, OIds Pieper Connolly. Fe, 120000
Omaha lite Fe, 90 00, Overhead Door Su
7140 Pamlda Su 12527 Parsons
cqlHpment, Su 1500 Parsons Technology
Su 4490, Patrol BIKe Su, 3145
Palco Products Suo 203 People'S Natural
Gas Se 2993 36 Qualify 1 GraphiCS Su
90 00 Sa\' Mor Pharmacy Su, 1253 Lecr1arC
Sr:l'wanke Re 15950 Schull Lano
SurveYlr1y Se, 85000 $eacs, SU,-111 7S
Sk.afS' 5e ·lO84'., Sladium
Spans 106 Slddtum Sports, Sa
11540, Stale Nd!lonal BanI< Se, 5040· Sta1e
National Insurance f'e 58275 l & So

Se 1.::'(100 The Press Sli
T Beeler SII i 4 Time Llie

t_uucal",i1 '4 9f, i-\er'ndli Wacke' Re
,\, 1'\'tJ~l (;ll'U~' F ti 1:--'6 9~ Westf-Hr

,)I1I\.e f'",,1u,·te, ~-)U .:'c, <1~:I Mdll WDehlt\' Su
\\\ ,11 h ,,) \\o'ayne 1, J~' l'ltv ",I

....\...dy~e .1 '<.A9 88 ell., ,>1 Hp
·,14011 HH t2"',(t>:> NE ul

Ht'VP'llJl:-' 1,1 \ r,S "'f [11:'[11 ,)t Revenue
h qUO !\IPP[I F f' • ~'~'IH.!J SOl Pnnclpal
f 'I'drl~',al Re 49') till HaJoll:

Heyn('I(j" RN I ':!.:·4-:U Slate Na1,onctl Bank
r-~ '.'153;f, U~)T'edsw" T~ '2183'

May'.", "(tau proelalr,,<-,o r~,;' W'H-!!< ,>1 Arn l

1"1 d<' SUPL"-;rI win Mef'la
Rf-'I,;;rc1alIU('. W<:JRI< i:!rl(j Ir,., wap.k ,;1 ArcI' q ,,,
,-is Ihf' 'WetJl<. }t'rle

PubliC ,.n lil1:'
!e,r Class ll(Jurjr III ellse 101

C;hO~) and on tlte Wayne Rev'()'vlr",j Loan FUII(]

Appllcat,or of ena" Nel~'"

AeI'BQ\IfJ:L
Res 200(1. ~ ~ cJpf!r .'In<d

'~Iass !:3 11111JC" L,censA Gas
P".IPO!>dl" r,KelveO regarding

"'L.lI: 'StdllOI 11' I'o'!r' rlBI-\.- i='urnps dll(j
,,"Ij ,~lJn'~l( llr'(~ Wl:lte','Wastewalel
~-)upef\111811\1i'~11 ' v"tr-> ~ht) rf.lIIUf[t1lng

~JrU(ot;ldUle~

M8\,l'ldi d,I(\"nl!'T1HI'! d .J~lrlr' nS'lletman tl'

")p Pldl'iWI':j ,-'ul1lr~lL':>':>I," [:elll1 t'~PIII11iJ

f, \u J
MdY'."d: cit),-" ,'\!n1elll HutlelT lNuHhlf:l1

I ,n: ~,~llll·!1 .'1:1"' ,,-")Iye E-.IIYSUI1

;O"r(iijl l LUl~ ')f'rp.11uf', ,j'I<; Ko1rll1 Vaugr-In IC
"'I~ A'l 1-1('( [j'"IIr1l."'9 I,)' the FJr6

Hall
Re:::. .!UO(J 18 \.-ufJllrmlrl\l ltl{l applIcatIOn lor

arid apPlUvtng the ..Jse flO! lG tlxceed $JO,oue
from ttte-Wsvne Ae....OMl1qloan Fund

MI:IBllnC) d('~ouln8{1 al 1 ,:-:r (J 1"'1

The CIty of Wayne, Nebnlake
By'Mayor

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOII( 8 '3 r1areby gilltlfl 1tla1 I\H:! Hayne

Public. Library Boare or WByn~l Nflbra~)..a W'ttt

In.eet If! rU'QuI8! "eo.-!>IOI' , ..I' Tl1e~c1ey May 2
2'000 al 'j \~J I-Jrn cli [r'fj W8Y'ne PublK
LItlldr-.. ,';'did rn&elln(j ,.., iJptHI to thtl pubhc

Johml9 Kloln, L1brmdan

"Publ Apnl2'01

ATIEST
CIty Clork

Publ Aftr II 20,

'In"d,'"
llll"'u,,,

:\AA.
EH.~r)· On)'..

Pun::hase ssoo ,n NO-FEE

Amencan Expre~' lraveler;

Cheques from any AAA office and
receIVe a tree gift Plus. gel

regIStered for a chance to WIO g'I'al
pnzes Wiln a value of up 10

SSG 000 from Amencan Express"
FOf mort" mtom-..a')Qf' call l-Or:V-AA,.:. :.:..:-

GET MORE MillAGE
FROM YOUR MEMBERSHIP

FREE GIFT WITH
PURCHASEf

$81,437,02

iMiiihlI
$38,292'. HI

Call Your A.M Savings HOIlin~:

~ka

$147 y3tl lJ6

TerrI Teal. Secrvt8r)'
IPuhl AprlI2(J,

Sinking. Fund I;.xpendlturos
to Bahr Vermeer Haec~e' AIC.~'ltfKt'\

3341476
To Bockenflautlr CQn5\ruc.Il(j(1 In_ 7S ',jU-, 36
IC! Tarracon $1,7')00(;

tt.' Danes I\, MooriEI $32 234 1'\4

-Sue Gilmore will report on legislative
issues coocemir'lg education (LB 812 & La
1399)

-Jean BJomenkamp will repon on
Standards & Assessment Conterence she
attended

-Olscussion will be held on write-in call(h
date vs. petition candldale for seat on Board 01
EducatIon

-Graduation Program
The Board of EducatIon did not enter exec

utive session
Motion to adjourn at 8·10 n m Motion C21r

ned
The next regular meeting 01 the Wayne

~~~~~:~n~~~~n~~d2~f~~t~.I&npw~,~~
room 209 at Wayne High School In Wayne

A&E Home Video, 45,90, Amara-Chem
Inc 39.95. American CounCil on EducaMn
481 00, Ameflcan School "Board Joum.al
54 00, Amy JackSon 2400, Annette
Rasmussen, 40 06: ARA Health TeChnologies
34 45: Carol 0 Gnesch. 400.00. Carollna
BtOlogj~1 Supply 19532, Century Labs, Inc
46386, Dalton Winds and Brass Repl1l1f

5750, Delores RUZiCka, 41.60: Dr Joseph
Remer1, 24484, Earth 8 Blfthday Proleel.
3675: Executive Copy Systems. 858.48 Fllnn
Sclentrflc Inc 909,67 Follett Library
Resources, 1,08696, Gill Hauling In,

39500, Hobby lobby Stares, Inc 53 59, J.oe
Vada's Drum City, Inc" 5271 Malecki MUSIC

Inc" 831, Master Teach€r, 25990. Manhews
Piano Service, 75 DO, McGraw+1111
Companies, 418,18, Michael Nesbit 3840
NASCO, 153,00; Nebraska CounCil of SchoOl
90.00, Nebraska Energy OHICS, 3,12425
Nebraska Schooi Bus, Inc" 20,22138
National School Boards Assoc 975.00. Oflice
Conneclton, 31 77, Public Broadcasttng
ServIce. 29 98, Pepper of MlnneapolJs, 5 17
Psychological Corporation, 21101, RemeclLa
Publications Inc., 2185, Richard Metteer
1345, S&H Tax Servee 13000, School
Specialty Inc 4.30000, Science Kit Inc
1,08443. 5,0 17 Pel1y Cash Account
, 177 77, Sebade Snow Removal 59500
Sew-Vac Co 58 40. Stoltenberg Paf1ners
35000, Sue Gilmore 29576, Supenntendenl

of Documenls, 2500, Telebeep Inc 2500
T81mlnlx Intematlonal, 108 00, Vel's Bakery
2228, Venture PubliShing, 8200, Wilisle Cap
& Gown Co 14432, Wlison Temperatl;re
Control, 62500 Wlngerl-Jones MUSIc. Ir..:"
125,35

Carhaf1 Lumbel Company 14440, Career
Planning ServIces, 3995, Cellular One
11969, Claudia Koeber 7937, Dalton Winds
and Brass Repair t 11 08 Daw') Publlcallr1S
10 46 Doubletree Hotel, 154475, Early

Childhood Training, 60 00, Eastern Nebrska
Telephone Co 189 00 Executive Copy
Systems, 1,168 71, F[rst BanKcard Center
343032 J & J Sanllatlon, 31 00, JUOltl1
Schater 4754, Lauren Walton, 6129 Lor,

Ruskamp, 4398 MSlel Teacher 49 tIl'
Med-J~al Ans pfess 10597 lre Monev

4985
61

Co 12600, SO 17
4 578 8~, TeleBeep I'I( PUSI

Ottlce 20340 Arnie S F-nrd·'vlE:r':l~;Y Ir'

229-4, Ayatech SQlul1m1S, irh lSl5 Belf",rll'
SeeurLty Systems, 48000. BWSlness Bc), *
6821, Caro{y'n Hardel 1456. Central
High-SchOOl. 94 DO, Cfl.,. 01 Wayne 4.4S!1
Compumast81 1JCl CompuTerland

ll'ICOIr, 57553 Dalturl Winds dnl1 B~ass

Re~lalr 2875, Dan 1612 LJa',ld
1 l;t! 16724 DreiS 1 S Ur JOS~ip~'

Reinert 1](l S2 t:ak~s PluS --'91 l~

fxecutlye COpy Syster1\S 14' ~4 f

CL11l1Pdl1Y 41 tis! rlu~q" F,e,":)I",,, <1;",."

GnZIly Ine1ubtnal, I'll 1 I' Jl: HiJ'l""].lly ul'"I':>"

Induslrles }4~..jH Jd.,) '<;~t~'

Keepsake Custom Frdrn>l19 16; 57 LSarTlIT\cJ

SerVices 7"" 25 [IJeAIII TpC'H"lOlogll""
298 56, ~I\ HII, C ~)mpdt11e') 2':-19 IvIl,
WorldCc' J, Meledllh Bu\\k::. ..J-i ,.lJ.

Mld·BeII r., 'L' 0, 1 Mldwesl MII"'~

Cenler Inc 1)5, :-,c~ Mille" Jewelers 'If' I·,~

"4ebl A::,soL .,1 SU,UII D')arIJS ie'
NAsca 52 ~~u'~r1eas\ ....,.pt:,·a~~,(j P'A)IIC

91 t 7

Daye Headle.' .101., 1-)1' C..l')(JICl'~\er::. PIUiJ

9 98, Mollel MusJI' C L ~ '--.4 NiCk, Tledtkf::'

'27 72 Pamlda Inc 9~ 49 Reglor', IV OH'nl ("

Develop,S 450 40 Roben ~6 1!,
Sc;haeler's Appliance, 5205 S Wes'
Communications 3(]1 L'l Vel'::. o...'Ik ':1 r)

4fi943 Yanklor' Area AdjU51mel1: 4tiSJ 4J
Nebraska SOLDOI Bu~ Inl :i 121 '"

Northeast Neb' COUWI .:'sn lie-
OHlC6' Connectlun, 147 Old::. Plepei &.
Conllolly 502 9~ Pac N S~Vl:l 1:,'-14',
Pellp1es Natura' l.dS I (JoJ(J PlO"}'

Guthery Haase & ? H% .." UUHllty f O(>(J

Center. Inc 4992 GCYJlj Stut! 11\(

16 au Rick DaVIS 240 Selen( e Kit Inc
1f-, 36 S 0 17 Pelly Cao.h Account 46R l)CJ

Servtce ReprodUClIOn Co 4; 652 Teachl:H ~

Discovery 4385 Tool Crib :..II the !\Ic,nr,
18503: U,S West Communlcallons " l~1i 14

Vel s Bakery, 51,68 Vowar: Puhtlshlng C(,
Inc 13552. Wayne Auto Parts Inc 738 I J
Wayne Herald/Morning Stropper :364 b4
Wengel Corporation 668 2S lan1 Oil
Company, 938 92
Total General Fund
Expendttures
Addlttona. Bills

llnde Barg
I PIJl)1 Aprl12C'

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
Aprll 10, 2000

'l,eell'1U ,--,\ Int' W"yr:e
E~()c'(1 ,:,1 [(1u( ,1 \ ,(Jf' WdS

r V\'ay',8 NE

'r' Mond<l1' April r'n ,"JutICS
.-,1 t~B meeflng and place (j~ age'idiJ was Dub
',,,he,] rn n·,p Wa\-"'!:;' H("a,~j

Roil C.:111 was iJ,',swt"eG t'\

Bi':1r1\f'l1ka'T1~, B' [1,( 1<.t"1' S"I--'
~)erH,'5 L.'p~, cH1C1 Prlylll::' Spl"lh"'d

A,(;lQg.tlOil.. of L~ ~1J..d..IL 1:1'" j IV [' ,;
"'_,~Sll)g ServiLe ii" C' fl')l I-\.-cj,~

l'-cvp.i11: !C1e rv'ay 'PL)uldl ",8eIH'_; ".A

rlP'~I':>.'l- I' (" aQcH",rJd .vl'~' 1'1" a~' '\t' '\d'I\d~"

1vi01t0T' carneD
Approyal 01 Minutes lrom~
Mf~ Malia" \r: appr(lvf> The regula! 1"'Spl
r-, c1 r'\lnute~ Irvp~ 1\'\i;±IU' 200(; i::lf1(11f1e ':>f-'P

Iii' 'T1eellng ."'Inutes lrrxr, Marcn :::'2. ?00C P
was ~loled under All Day Klnderganer,

Malcr, ; 1 2CJOO Il'llruls::. ,il red,',1::. d~

')' ~urvey., re:UII-lerJ 11',(-' pOl·s·,I"-

C ~I 'e"''''f;-'; Ir,o: rHeres t d '":01 I

~'."'1err)Clner' I' VvCl'o ',~B"ge'l 10 rtid 1 ()'
'.'f::'yS re"..J'r'Br'1 ::c':; 1t '~'f::' Po1 renlS
I"e Inleresl (II '-Iel r Klndergi'lflf'r ~1Ulnl

beginning with the 2000--2001 school year and
the opUon enrollment Into the Winside District
01 TIffany O'Meara trom Wayne effective
immediately Ayes Hoffman. Suehl,
Bargstadt. DeCk. and Walters Nays - none
Absent - Jaeger

MallOn by Bargsladl second by Suehl 10
approve Ron Cames as the Dnvers Education
rnstructor for 2000 al a salary 01 $110 per stu
dent with a minimum or 18 studenls aiso to
approve $125 tor reSident students and $175
tOI non resident sfudents as the lee lor fhe
course Ayes Suehl Bargstadt, Deck
Watters and Hoffman Nays none Absent
Jaeg81

Motion bv Df'C~ second by Watters \0
approve a SCience Tnp 10 the Black Hills
Region for the summer of 2000 to be Spon
sored by Paul Sok The school vans Will t>e
used '01 tlansporlatlon Ayes Bargstadt
Deck., Waflers, HoHman, and Suehl Nays,
none Absent Jaeger

MotIOn by Deck, second by Wat1ers 10
approve the change' 10 an BIght (8) penod day
With lhe 2000-2001 schooJ year Ayes Deck
Walters, HoHman. Suehl and Bergstadt Nays

none. Absent· Jaeger_
The teache' eontrac1 reporlw8s gJven
Mallon by Watters, second by Bargslad1 to

approve lhe coaching assignments for 2000
2001 as proposed They are as loliows Terry
Bealr Head Foofball Coach Manand Erbs!.
Assl Football Coac" , TOri Moser, Head
Volleyball CoaCh, Rachelle Rogers, Assl
Volleyball CoaCh, Paul Sok, Head Wrestling
Coach Rachelle Rogers, Assl Wresthng
Coach Tom Meyer Head Boys Basketball
Coach Telry Beall, Asst Boys Basketball
COElcn, Marland Ems!, Head Girls Basketball
Coach Jim Wmch Head TraCk Coarr Ton
MOSf'r Assl Track Coach Terry Beall Asst
Track Coach, Tom Meyer, Head Golf Coach
and Marland Erbst Asst Golf Coach Ayes
Watters Hortman. Sushi Bargsladt and
Deck Nays none Absent Jaeger

Motion by Suehl, second by HoHman to
approve Siding and replacemenl windows on
!Ill" Industrial Arts Work to be done by
June :',1 2000 by Pelers Ayes
Hollman Nays Bargstadl Deck and

Watters Abstaw, Suehl Absent Jaeger

Mollon Watlers, second by Bargstadt to
approve and replacement Windows on
1he Building ,Work 10 be done by
Junf: 3C 2000 HJIS Job IS 10 be awarded 10

Bull Wacker Construction SUbjeCT to receIpt 01
the contrac\or s Certificate of Uabllrty
CUT1mercoai General l.labillty wHr a minimum
Dt $10e 000 00 Ayes Barg~1adl Deck
Watle"s and HoHman Nay's none Abstain
Suehl Ahsent .Jaeger

M,)I>o1I Hoftr'1MI. sp.rond by Deck Ie

a:i',"ur" Are". Na\'s .'l0'1e ,Ab",enl

servi..;e unit esc nol bUy those slots, then we
would be able 10 sell those opBfl slots to
schools outSIde of the service unit. Motion to
approve the contract with ESU #1 lor the BO
and/or Alternative Education Program Motion
carried

foreign Exchange Studento, Moved 10
second meeting in April

Kindergarten Report- Kindergarten
Roundup was held on Wednesday, March 29
In Carroll and Friday, March 31 In Wayne. Mr
Lufl was pleased with how well that the
Kindergarten Roundups went The
Kindergarten teachers presented 10 parents in
artendance about alt day Kindergarten. 55 stu
dents and parents were In anendance wttt1 aU
of those optioning lor all day Kindergarten
Seven parents were undecided at thaI lime,
bul il they do decide to send their chId for the
nexl school year. they would oplion lor all day
Kindergarten II parents have nol decided
they have unUl May 1 to make their declslCm

SUDQrlotondtn1" A,OOO'
BulldJng Renovation/Construction

Updste: The mIddle schoo~ construction and
renova/lon was addressed earher In the meet
Ing WIth the bidding and budget Inlormallon
Bids and budget information will be dJscussed
at the neXl regular meeHng on April 24, 2000
At the elementary schoot, Siemens has com
pleted the final Mpunch" list WIth a walk through
01 the building. Progress IS continuing al the
hIgh school The outSloo bnck. will begin beIng
laid thIS week Sub-contractors hope to have
the InSide walls finished later In the week, A
tour of the high school additfons was gIven to
Board members following the meetmg

ReorgsnlzJJt/on or District 657: The coun
ty reorganization committees of Wayne
Thurston, and Cumll1g will be meeting on
Tuesday Apni 11, 2000 al 700 pm, at the
Wayne County Courthouse Once,lha counlles
!lave voted on the reorganization II Will then
be submitted to the State Board oj EducaHon

Reorganization cOmmmee lor their approval,
which IS meeting later In the week After ~he

s1ale has approved, the reorganization needs
to have ~ walllng period 01 40 days Al thaI'
time It Will lhen be made a;:allable to the
Superintendents 01 the sHeeted school dlstnct
In whiCh has a waltlhg penod ot 10 days After
lhe 10 day waiting period, the reorganlz8llon
of Dlstnct #57 Will be complete June 1,2000
IS the target da1e jOf the reorganization 10 be
sHeCllye for the 2000-01 SChool year A left-er
was receIVed trom ChriS Main, District #57
:e3cher who was gOing to be absorbed Into

Ihe Way~e Schools, but d.eclrnsd as her faml
'y Will be moving

llJ'lilllJ&mm!l1lma;
Leg/s/atlve: Sue Gilmore WIY repan at the

Ap'll 24 Meeting on the stalus 6JJ-B 812 and
loB 1399

Negot/erions: Dale and time Will r1eed 1(>

lie schedUled
PhyJlls Spelhmal1 has !:leen working

poliCies Ir(ll'l 1'>1" "old" numbers
'le.... numbers Flrsl \VIII be

}ver tC' several poliCies u')del New
- Communiry Relations The 1151 of kev
().."mUlllcators IS growing, W,Itt1 18 reople

",gned up
!?rIY.itlJL~ft1.i2a; Dr RSlnen reported

,-.In Ihe ::.tatuSi of Driver s Education Last SUP1

'nel the Dlstncl suliered a loss 0' $25000
trom Dnver's Educallon Classroom lime for
(Inver s Education Will be held orl June 5·9

Ir'lfn 810-1',30 a il' and on June 12·16 lrom
8 30. 11 '10 i'l 'T1 w'th driVing time to be

ar'(Irlgeo T!,e COSI !'dS 'ncreased 'c" reSldell1
o.tu'jenlS Iron, $130, 00 In the summer 01 199:J
lu $14\100 lor the SU'Tl'nsr 01 2000 MI R:)I:
Caine:. dr1d Mr Mll<.e Fehringel would be nlrpn
I,~, [t~a,.·r, Dr-vef.'> hlucaftor WI!r, oOlh 01 therl1

,~e';dle(j M' Cdrr18S wll: also be leaer,
'19 EdU<::8tlon In WlnSI(le Mot,ol": 10

apfJlO"'''' e)(!Ia dUly contracts lor Ron Carnes
iJ,nn M,Jq'> FetHlngw 1(' lea01 Drlvf;)r'"
Fduc.C!II(1'l arlO to Increase n18 re"I(Jenl tt!:110r
I,:, $14000 Mallon earned

policy 5500 --:-_ Special Education IsfK.:::
and reading)' Molion to approve policy 55>00
as wnt1en The poliCY deals With prOVIding ser
YlCeS k)r lhose studettts who are qUq,llhtld 181

speCial educallon services Mollon earneD
Rotation ot Banka/Oeposltory,1QL~
E~ MoT,on Iu Bowove thai a!> 01

Sepiemoo, 1 ;CDC/v, FlrSl Na1Jona! Ban~ 01
ti~tJ1lfiL .Q~ I Waynf! l)6 aso.lgned as the Wayne SchOOl

(ipprove the a11'acrlea hsnng oj '1(\n,u·"lrf'eD DISIIIC: Dep-oSllory lor sehOul turlds The
C')nlraC1S Dr Relnel1 staled thaI the con!'d:l" DIs-tnc1 [~currently at Farmers and Merchan!!>
iliP being otiered 10 lr-.,ose Ind·vlr1U.'lIS wl1l'\ nit- State Bank. With 1he bank rotatlOn belllQ every
negotiations corrlrnll1ee '\Bedlng I" mel": I 1 ye.'lrs Aflef Flrsl National Bank \tle s.chool
dl<.,CU"'5. amounts MOIlon carned runds Will then De swllched to tile Stale
~ Motior, 10 approve the reslg Nehonal Bank and T'uSI COmp8f'y Mollorl car

rl"lIlon o! Emily Mooney Motion (:811Iec1 ;led

Am;trQ'LIl1 ..21_~~I ~~lll.. ~~J!I.imd..aL; Motion to approve
~vh\l()rt !o approve the connacl" tor 'he ;:>1)u0 the 2000--01 schoo calendar as presented
':'1 &crlCXlI yeal Ir.11 Diana Hefner !H1d Elll8bB11 The CBiendar IS deSigned to have 180 cantracl
MaryOtl Diana Hefner Will fill trls PO!>11101\ cre jays for leachers 10 be wtlh students and 5 In

alEld by the retirement of Shl:Hyr, Pa'ge Min service days Administrators A commitlee and
8f:, ls i MaryOtl Will 1111 ln8 po51lion crealed L', leacriars were able 10 gIve thea Input on the
the rellrement DI Robert Pone' 01 Ze,s', calendar Mas! at the Issues were addres.sed
explained 10 Bo4:ird rnembers how the ITlle r .,.mt, trlelr being very few concerns The calen
viewing process was c..'OnduC1{:lO Motlor, dar was S6t up to correlate WIth the semestel

n60 tJreaks ttlal othel distance learrllng schools
Floanclal ReooOa~ MOrlor I have In place The first semester will end

approve the finanCial reports alld claims a;, oolure Chnstmas vacation af)CI a work day was
~>-- pl-6£.QAlOO..wllil,U16~ 01 ,-2b7J.,-~ - -ttguretnn to anow teacli13rs lO-ngurErgrmfes-thB

':.iIfrled MOllerl 10 approve Ilem 2573 MolFf flrsl day oack lrom Chnslmas break AJs.o

c.ilrneG Ihree non--eontrac\ days were put Into the cal-
Middle School Constructloo.lllilL SuSIe' ef)osr whIch lall on lhe Fndays 01 vanOub

Bockenrl8uer Irom BeO:enrl8utH (,onstr'ft")f State Atr'lletlC TourT\8ments (such as wrestling
Inc and Gary Bowen and Nicolef1e An tsrJ' state glrtli and Days basketball) Motlon car
Irom Bahl Vermeer Kaecker were prl;.:,',J1t 8' oed

t'Pe rneetmg tv dISCUSS WIth board m~mber~ emlf~ 3100 Qp:eratlonal Flnaoc5L=

'r,l:o [Hds lror" the 'TItddle SchuOI HanOOul<, Bydgal (tlmt mpdlog)' Moved to 5-ecQnd
..... \::rl:j dlSJrlbulttd 1(; tx"JafO member5 regafCIlr,(~ readIng In May with Changes needed l(~ De

Tr,B currenl S1illu5 fJI n,e bUdgel itn(J Wrlere Ir'l- rTl8Q.'8 In tanguage 01 the polICy
LJ',lS .'~arnl:' pl(Ke Flrsl pOSSible dedLJcl~ PpUcy 3101 ~ OD1tratlono' Finance ::-:

~'rAT tf1e P'Oj8l' WtHl:J dl!>cu~eo and ctoangb' Audit <tim! madlng)' Moved 10 second read
rTlede 80. a c..'Jn~8f\.'>U~ 01 trle Bnard SecOndly' tog In MlIl)'
dllt,Hnal'ye." 'NfHb rjl5cus5ed and etli:lnqe\ ~ " Operational Flo.nce _
fTLade as a con~ensus 01 1he BCiard Sorrle Accounting Method. (firs' ramitog)' Moved
~'U0.5Ibi& creduc:t5 Wll1 need to De researe,t,&d (,1 to secona readIng In May With word COrTocllor-
BVH and Beckenhau81 tf) make 5ure 11 W,ll r"J' to Dt:I made
u&ale a proDlem With thf:l engineers Ml,=r Policy 3103 _ Qperltlon.1 flnlne•.==
BVH aM ~eckenhauer have had the' 11m!: ' purch"lng prCttitdure. Ulett r,.dlng)

research alternatIves art(! deduct:, lhel' WII Moved 10 second reading In May wtt't1 changes
prOVide their recommenO~lions10 the Board ill needed to be made In the language of the pol
the nel1 regular meellng 10 two week~ Mot,()n ICy

IG give Beckenhauer ConstruC!lun a "(.t.mO' Policy 3200 In,urlng GIIo....1
llonal notlce to proceed" WIth the middle Sttt,m,nt roral r.ad1ng)' Moved 10 second
o.chool constructIon and renovatIon, and wllr, readIng In May

lhase biOS where the amounts 'Nill [)CIt changtl Poney 3201 Inaurance E.mDio~.

Mohon carned ttHhb mrJ1 rltldfnq)· Moved to second reaa-
Admlnlltr.tlYl Serrlc. Cootr.ct .:d2r lOQ In May wtth negoUattoos contract to be
~ Mallon 10 approve the contr3e.t cheCked lor language
tor DIstrict 1151 Mr Lun >Mit be the admlnl~tra Polley 3202 'o.urane. locomm
rIVe consultan! tor Dlstncl '51 Their board PmtasSton lftrlt ",..Ina)' MoYeO to second
meelings are held on the first Monday 01 every reading In May
monlh Motion earned BOIrdiIDIDlblp'

NUCllng Service Contract tor [)jatOet CorreapondenCe: Phyllis Sperhman
Ul: Moved 10 the May regular meeting shared with the board Information about sur

EI_lD9Qtory School ASCUllbility Bldl- 'l/fI'I request from a UNL doctoml ca~ldate

Bids were received from one COT\Slrucuon and tnat wouki like the Boaru of Education to par·
Chnslensnsen Construcltor1 to replace' me ticlpa1e. Phytis Spe1hman wlU flU out the lnfof-
handICap ramps at the east and west stairs tn marion
the Elementary School The District will be NASSLeg~ CommillN Members
reimbursed wtth M&aicaid money that wUl fUnd NomIMHon: Board members asked So~

thiS PfOt8C1 Motion ·to approve the bid lor GUmoRt 10 submt1 her name tor the nomina-
$8.912 trom one Construction to proceed With tlon.
the wor1rl. Motion calTied Fybn 'N-P IIwna; Agenda Items tor

SO .n«llor AIttrn.tI'iA Educ.Uon the next regutar meeUng on Monday. April 24.
f!lllImm: In cooperotton with ESU 11, the 2000 lMII_1he following'
District will haw 7 stats available tor students -Foreign Exchange Stuctent
II "" we", unable to tlU the 7 slols. "" would oSue Oilmonl will report 01 thIt National
be able 10 seD those ,open slots to othel SChoot Board AssocIation Conference she
schools within the service unll, II schools In the anendo<I

yf> St1arp

r;)plf'1 IPilSf" < <1' The
IflSI & ,,'Cal C!1",;lrd ;: 1

1 "'t' Ldt, Hs ~IQrar\-, Q0()k~ 47 yf'; Village 01
\'I/.rlslde, elec and Irash rernoval 255887
WalMarl Stares printer ca~tfldes, 10194
Wayne Herald 1',692. Westelr
TYPPr'Wlllf'1 fax mach caddy caPle'

lease 244' 75 Woldwlde C5&A dUSI covers
HS 22 SO Datalealn Syslerns cheLl"s

',' 1 H Hales ',r1a1 bus payrner)!
h,J~ ./l.1 'L, Pavf')l: 136 2451-:1

TOTAL $167,222,24
~10\\(~r' L'y Suet1', second I'y Dpek to acce~lt

('rtle" '.'r1l0111'1eI11 ,Ii Ihf VV:nsloe
D:<;lrlrt "I lrinrlPr Sctlwpohf*'" 1(', !\jorlolk

Inc" plumbing repairs HS and Elem.,
2,990,18. JW P,epper. instrumental & vocal
sheetmuslc, 863.52, Kents Photo Lab, devel
oping, enlargements, 45.46; KN Energy, heat
Ing tuel, 2.982,93; Laurel Public SCh, dlst
speech entry fee, 71 50; Menards. door brack
ets, wood shop supplies. 149 91, Michael
Nesb!!, mileage, 5280: Midwest MUSIC, sheel
musIc and supplies Instrumenlal, 4756
Midwest Tech Prod wood shop supplies
1640, Natural SCIence-, HS lIbrary bocl,;s
17 98, NCSA GRIT conf registration 4500
Nebcom Inc telephone 29344 NE
Nebras~a Medical, drug screen 2700
Oberles Markel round ur supplies HS
Inslruc home ee. 2209, Orkin pesl control
2-1 85, Paul Sok, blo Irl~\ 15000 Pax\('n
Wood wood Shop supplies, 11830 Pro-TuH
HS IllsrructlOnal supplies 1676 RadiO Sh;Jc:k
te01 supplies HS 1945 Ramada Lim SOUU,

iodglng 0 leighton, 63 00
Reimbursement - Cedar Cc, EXI Ser\

AQlM 2000 Hanington PllZa Hul meals
. Disl 1964. Win SI Bank meals Sf
speech 7600 Wtn St Bank - Class r AS

mea! 72 or 0 tele & n1LS' D L &
Sun! sea~ (';4 36 Wieseler van

prf"S Fl.] Aarfls Elem & HS 1? C,U

S( 11()')ls D,sl MUSIC Inst 14900, L't Sehor,l<=,

D'sl MIJs" vocal '1~JO(J J Ingram'C1ass C

AI!SlcJlp riO! ,1'- ()O "JASB reg ex I" ,'r) nip I

, l~' ",0 Eal C/' Trorr' C" T'nf- ]0
Odv'llor11 Drjl'u:" Flem 1\1 SlIli!: 1,: WPS

;:WII:.Jc,O blo Irl[' In Omh 1 -: ~,o K Gonzales
7' 41 8Ic><;m l '81·J hon,)r

DRIVERS $1,000 Sign on bonusl H'nng
drivers and teamsl Contracted COL
trainIng ASSigned eqUIpment, consis-
tent miles, Job stability SWltl

Transportation 1-800-983-4157 (eoa
mlf)

FLATBED DRIVERS' Company and
owner operators wanted 48 states,

home weekly Brand new trucks avail
able now Fremont 'Contract Carriers
Invest 5 minutes and call Erik 1-<100
228-9842, Ext 1037

PURPLE MARTIN bird houses 12 taml

Iy $2995 & S,H Telescopic
poles/accessones a",adable Free cata
log Order today I Call 1-800-891-6455
toll free www purple-martin net

$$$ NEED B loan? ConsolIdate debts'
Same day approval. Cu~ payments to

50%' No application fees' 1-800863
9006 e,' 999 www help-pay-bills com

DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? Learn to
be an OTR prolessional from ""OP carn
er. Great pay, executive-style benefits
and conventional equipment Call today
US Xpress,80Q-S79-7743

DRIVER COVENANT Transpol1 coast to
toast runs, Teams slllrt 42;-45e, $1.000
sign on bonus lor exp, to_ drivers, expe
rieneild drivers, and owner operators, 1
BOC),441-4394, f9r graooale stud9nts. 1
800-338-
6428,

MISSOURI WELDING Inslltule Inc
Nevada, Mlssoun Become a certtfied
p'pe and structural welder Eam top pay
In 18 weeks Many companIes seek our
graduates 1-800-667-5885

WYOMING LAND I,quldabon I"crod'ble
opportunlty-160 acres JUSl $395

dn!$395mo ($39,99519'\'01186 months)
Near Casper, antelope herds, nearby

lakeI No credit checks I Joan 949-722
7453

LARGE SOUTH central NE leedlot look
lng lor an experienced feecHot book
keeper Knowledge at feed~ot and farm

1ng operations a must Would preter
someone WIth prevIous bookkeeping

and accounting expenence. Ability to
work With computers a must 30-35
hours a waeh, more ctunng harvest time
Excellent salary and benefits available
Please call 308-995-6147. 8AM-3PM
Monday-Friday to apply.

AiR FORCE Greal Gamer opportunities

availablE for high school grads, ages 17

27 Plus up to $12.000 enlIstmEnt bonus

If tOU quality For an lnlormabon packet

call '1 800 423-uSAF or vl!>ll W'WW &If

force com

DEClARE YOUR l11dependence'
Control your own Income Sal your own

s.chedule As an A von

representative you call the shots Let's

talk 888942-4053

FRIENDLY TOYS & G,hs has openings
for party plan demonstrators & man

agars Home decor gifts lays

Christmas Earn cash triPS recognloon

Froe catalog Information 1 800-488

4875

HOME OWNERS With cred,t worries
mey now quickly qualify for loens
Stonecastle's a direct lender thai can tell
you over the phone and without obllga

tion l Call 1-800-700-1242. exl 357

BUILD YOUR own dream home First
ttme home buyer programs' available All
credit considered, Call JeH@ Mortgage

Express, 1-800-332-4397

DEBt ELIMINATION IS tha fastest grow
ing segment of the financial serVIces
industry! Become a licensed representa

live of Financial Freedom International

Excellent income opportunity I Call 1
800-669-8815

0:llll( \Sr; \ Sl \11 \\11>1 '
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WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCAllON
PROCEEDINGS

The WinSide Board of Educallon met In its
regular meetmg on Monday. Apnl 10. 2000

Members present were Doug Deck, Bnan
HoHman, ConnIe Bargstadt, Jean SushI. and
Sco" Watters Dan Jaeger was absenl

The meellng was called 10 order by Vice
President Hoffman

The guests (Stacey Rabe- Jenny
Cleveland, Heather Aabe Rachellp
Tern Hypse. Kayla Bowers. Samantha
Ellene Loetschsr, Laura Straight Jess'cci
Wade, and Adam HoHman) were welcomed

Mallon by Suehl, second by Deck te
approve the minutes 01 !he regular Board 01
Education meeting held March 13, 2000 Ayes

Oed, Walters Holtman Sushi flnd

8srgsfadt. Nays none Absent
The claims were reviewed t-y

Watters, second by Bargsladl 10 apD/ove tile
claims latahng $167 222 24 lrom the General
Fund Ayes Walters Holtman Suelll
Bargstadt, and DeCk NilYs none Absenl
Jaeger

Access Elevalor 11ft repall 1 '1 Db 40 Ad\
learning Sys, star reading use.' Ilcer'lse
1,51395. Angela Means '€lImb dry erase
mar1l.ers, 34 41, AT&T telephone in 73

Barb Kollath, teacher purchase per conlracl

50 00 Bob Wacker en repl 01 ODOrs CIt HS
39097 Bureau of Ed reading semlncH Trtle
VI, 129 OQ, Carhan Lbr malnlenance "upptles
1018, Carolina Blo HS Instructional supplies
4062, Cellular One, tplephone 16385
Colonial Research, cleaning supplle~, 34791
Connecting POint tee supplies HS 18 75 US
FIlter. softener saIl & serv call 1P94:' Dave
Headley, supplies 5th grade drug 118e 17(1 O(l
NE Dept of Labor un employ Yosler &
Slecke, 241 38, Don Lelgrlor' &
expenses, 173 10: Egan Supply. stlrr
on InvOICe, 1372, ESU /1/1 mel'lor tdad1e'

grant exp 361 00, Farmers Coop bus luel &
011. 2,233,68: Gareth Stevens, Elem library
bOoks, 48261, Goodheart-Will T&I supplies
245,16: Groller Ed Elerr. library book.,>
22256 Gull Publ HS supplies 20 2~)

Hammond Slephens, torn,s 2 1 76
Hawthorne Ed, HS 5up~'lles 36 3(':

Holiday Inn. lodging 91't60 ?~tJ 00 J&J
Sanitation 1rash removal 00 Johnsor,

MUDJACK1NG lS the econom.cal alter

natIve to concrete tear-out & replace

ment on patios driveways s[dowalks
paving a. even bUildings Adams

.Concrete f3alslng,. lincoln 402-441

4160, 402-430-4392

LOG HOME auction, Saturday, Apnl
29th-lincoln, NE 28 new log home
packages to be offered 1 absolute 10 the

highest bidder May take delivery within
one year. Packages Induds fogs, root
Ing, rafters, windows, doors. Irusses, etc

Gall tor auction info Old··T[mer Log

Homes, 1-800-766-9474

HOT TUB buyers' Buy from manufactur

er, save $1,000 to $1,500, Prlces slart at

$1,995 Free Video, price lISt, 1-800-869
0408 www.goodllfespa.com

WANTED-TRAINED d'esel mechanic or
recent graduate from dIesel schaal

Benefits and 401 K 800-6584459
Alliance Tractor & Impl Co, Alliance
NE

DIABETES SU'FFERERS It you used
!he drug Aezulin; (Trogbtazone) and sut
lerecl severe liver problems or a tam,ly
member dted after Rezuhn use. you may
be entitled compensation Attorney
Charles Johnson 1-800-535-5727

BE YOUR own bossl $20,00000 and
under. Dec:oraliw toncrele landscape
eurbinll businesa Huge mar1<et. Free
delans. Curb-King 1-800-YESCURB
_,curb-king.com

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale. 5,000+ sizes,
40x60x14, $8,110, 50,75,'4, $10,317,
50,100x16, $13,999, 60x100x16
$15,645; Mini-storage bUIldings, 40x160,
32 units, $16,534; Free brochures
WYVW.sentinelbuildings com Sentinel

BUIldings, 800-327·0790, Exlen"on 79

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN/Eleclnc,an
or apprentice wino axpene-nce necas
saty. lmmedlale openings Platte VaHey
Eleelnc. 3OS-532-7259

CAREER TRAINING 1\ Job placemenl
Women agas 16-24 Job tra'nlng & GED
HOUfl"'9, meals. medlcal & chud care
provlded Job, Corps, ask for Jane 1
800-<193-7669

SUPERIOR QUALITY remanufactured
cylinder heads for cars and light trucks
90 day warranty ThoUSBf1ds -avallable

most aVatlable UPS overnight l Call 888
899-8286 lor prices

WANTED HVAC· R Service TechniCIan

in SW NE Send resume, R R 3, Box

186. McCook, NE 69001 or lax 308345
5292 or call 308-345-52'90 leave mas
sage

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan al home
Buy direct and savel Commercial/home

units from $199 00 Low monthly pay
ments, Free color catafog Call today 1
800-8421310

HVAC TECHNICANS and SM ,nstallers
Top wages and benefits Apply Anderson
Brothers Electric Plumbing and Heating

Rowr Pan< #8. Keamey, NE 308236
6437

BEEN TURNED clown? Need a home
/OlIn? 8I<'s, ro-JQsutes, late payments
Il's old Purdlase. refinance. debt consot
ldadon, home Improvement.
Homeowners only. CaD nowl Pladnum
(lapitIl. 1-800-699-5363, _,platinum-

CIPftaI·com

UNDERPAID & oV8naxed? 101 govem_t_ .IlIIIldaWid tu b1eaks,. Receive
...QQQJiiR@C!O amllally in dedue
-fc!nI:ODIlep.-", OoIf, and more_F.I!IdIo...,.. 1~-6OOll.
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schools" from Article I, Section 27
of the state consti\ution. which de
clares English to be the official lan
guage of the state and requires the
public schools to teach in English.

SUPPORT: Supporters say the
amendmentcorrects !he Constitution
to reflect a 1923 U.S.Su~~
decision that the stale cannot forclil .
privateandparochial schoolsto~
m English. The 1920 provision has
not been enfon:cd for _ than :IS
~. .

OPl'OSlTlON:.1lleJe .is no
..k@9WJ1.~~~~
posed amendment, w\llth was 9"... ' .
proved by the Legislillum in .4309..
vote.

NOTICE OF MEETING
There WIlt be a meellng at the Planning

ComrnlSSlon Monday. May 1 2000 at 7 30
PM In the Wayne City Hall An agenda lor
SuCh meeting kept contrnuously current. I.S

iivBllable to, publrc Inspect!on Ir' lhe City
Clerl<. s Office

Batty McGuire, CIty Clefil;
Planning Commission

IPubl Apnl 20)

LEGAL NOTICE OF MEASURES
TO BE VOTED UPON ON AT A

SPECIAL ELECTION ON
MAY 9, aooo

BALLOT TITLES AND TEXT OF
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS
PROPOSED BY THE NINETY·

SIXTH LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.

A lonfltlt\l110nal an'l('ndml'1\t to

pllrnlllltll' BII Eo,\.Illll.h lanj.\\luge

requlrpment for pnV,\tl'. denOn1ln8
tlona1 H.fHl fHl.rochlal Rchl>il1H

AJBO included are Statementtil of

Explanation in ltalica Prepared
by the Executive Board of the

Legislative Council

PROPOSED BY THE
2000 LEGISLATURE

S€"'CtlOn 1 At the pnmary el(>(1.10n In

May 2000 the follOWIng proposE'd

amendment to the ConstitutIOn of

Nebraska shall be '5ubmltted to t.he
electors of the State l)! Nt>braska for

approval or rejectIOn
To amend ArtIcle I, MfftlOn 27

1-27 "The Enghsh language IS hereby
declared to be the offinal language of
thIS stMte---------.AU ~ OffiCISI

procl'·edmgs. recordg, . and publicallOna
shall be In suchlanguage~~
common school branches shall 00 taught
In~~ languag-e IrI public i

pi i' ate, deiiowmatNiidt Wid pm O'Chtl!ld
8ehools"

A L'oCe FOR Chl~ propostll WiLL eumpl
p'l.l'ole, denomu'lotlolwi an.d paroc/uJJJ
scn.QOls from the preMnl reqUlremenl
that all common schaol braru:hes shall
be Cough! tn th~ Enghsh language J-TL

publIC, pnuaLe, denomLn11.1wnai and
parOC~l[d schools, rdatnl71...'!" ,Jus
f'f:'qulrement fv"- publu: schoollJ onlY

A ['ot\~ AGAlNST 01.1I1 proposal wul
retOLn lhl!' presenJ proV1SUYI that thl'

common oronrhes shalf be taught tn tll£
English ionguQf?p In all !.choolB I.fl thR
slnlf'. pflL'olt'. denorrllnatlOnol and
pan.xhwL, as w~'l1 a.~ puhlu:.

TEXT Of' PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

THE MEMBERS OF THE NL'IETY·
SIXTH LEGISLATURE OF
NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSION.
RESOLVE THAT

Secretary of Sttlt.e

~c-ot\ MO'l.Jfl-'

Re~pt"["tful" Submll\l:'d

t'or
~ Against

Publiah three times, weeks of Apnl
17. Apnl 24 and May 1,2000'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CUMING

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTAT6. OF VIolet Bruns. Deceased
Estate No PR 00" 12
Notice IS hereby gtven that on March 2B

2000 In the County Court 01 Cuming Counry
Nebraska, tne RegIstrar ISSUed a wntten slale
ment ot Inlormal Probate at the Will 01 said
Decedent and thaI Larry Lubbers-teC11., Norman
Lubberstedl and LOiS Gral Whose address IS

86602 Hwy 15. Laurel. Nebraska, 68745; 406
N Main $1 POBox 96. DIl(On. Nebraska,
58732 ann "C' 8th St Laurel Nebraska
f)p,745 were ,nformally appOll'lled by the
Reg,strar as Personal Representattves 01 the
estate

Creditors ot thiS eslate must lite their claims
WIth thiS Court on .~. beta,s June 12 ZOOO or
t>e forever barrec;

(8) Thomas 9. Donnor ('16822)
Donner Law O1flcCII

137 S Maln St., Suite Z
West Point, He 68788

1402}372·2719
IPubl Apnt B 13. 20}

5 clips

$..38,579.21
,$49,50033
$68,101 71

f~l"n S~'sa'

IS';.~,I-'~ 'I w"tl I" , ' ~ lal!"
,)1 !""C Will ,oJ ,,<II,·'

(s) Carol A Br';wn
Clerk 01 the County Gour'!

5' 0 Peen Street
Wl'IVno, Nebr!JskEi 61[1767

Mlcneol E PIe-pEl'r 1'40,18147

Olda, PI@per &- Connolly
P.O, BOl 427
Wayne NE 1)8787
[402) 375-3S65

., edf"-II (Ir1d 'I,al loseph', ~)ljnnl Wl","f)

j 1 J'~~" IS ')b:,ljt; Hb~,l" f~ ,<1'1 lk.
c1t-"
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'_la, LJr ,'['...Jper1y r11eresl I; ')aiG eSldte ~'df
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Nebraska voters approved the En
glish-only amendment in 1920. in a
wave of anti-German sentmlCnt ",is
ing after World War I. It was PllS!ied
by 5-to-l margin,

Even if voters pass this amend·
ment, the Constitution still will re
quire English to be the official Ilm
g.uage of the state; all official pro
ceedings, records and publ icatiom. to
be in English, and public schoob to
teach In English.

PROPOSED CONSTITU·
TIONAL AMENDMENT 1:

A COfI$titutiDlllll amendment to
~.!!mitiate @II .B!l.&!i.!!hJ!lI!&g_~_
quiremcntforprivall:,denominational
and plII'OCblai schools. Avote for \he
amendment would delete "private
denominational and parochial

'1,.':1' R IDHI1 f:'l"rlo

Jane KeI19(t~ SocnJ'tarl'
Board of Educ~lItlon

L..;I

EDlTOR1l NOTI!
Nebraskans will be 'o'Ollng on one lssull when they 00 to the Primary Elec:tIon poUS on May 9

So t1\8t VQt8r& cun ben"" lJtlderstand tl'V!ll:mpol1an1 proposed chan08 to the state Consmutlon.
tM Nebnlska Press Association In coopelation with Ihlsnewspaper has prep.Ilred. report on tNs
illsuo ThIll report briefly defi",," tho ~'''''''', oxpla"*'IJ lis """""'. ond f1MIly atolinQ the
lll"iJUmentB tot' end against

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCAT10N
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board 01 Education melm regular
session at the Allen Consolidated SchOOl at
7 30 PM on Monday. Apm 10. 2{)()().

RegUlar Meetmg called to order by Vice

crlalrman Robert Bock.
Present Wayne Rastede Jane Kejt~les

RoDert Bock Aloon Klaasen
Also Presenl Supt Dan Hamil DaVid

Uldllch Susan VonMlnder> ','1rol Chase and

several patrons
Minutes 01 Malch 13 2000 Meellng read

Kl?ltges rnovf>d tn dpprovP Minutes Rastede
s,f'LLlnde<1 Carneo 4 0

AudIence Wltr1 Ke!11 Sacnall C\'r1Cer-llng
I )(ltllall and !laslo:.etball progrdms

April Bills reCHl ar,d 'PYlewf'ci Kt111ges
",..~Vf>(j to P<'l'y' bills CI<; pr8.S-pn1ed K.',a"sspq

<"I-'cunded Carned 4 I]

Aller> Service 1.09998 And.. rS(H'
4g 24 Barone

CaSrl Slore "'668
OCllaTe",m Systems 111< 10010 nay Q

UI\1f1t·", 9:~ 75 Ecolat: Pest Ellm OIY',\>lor
,'4 ')() EKberg AulO Pans 41 \2 E S U ~ ~

F5 RO Fflr!T1ers Coop EI,,".alo' Co 2t, 4~'

C;",neral Bus,ness Systems 41985 Glolw
Theatrical SUpply J li21 r.,O [,rarlarr

"l"e/Nortolk 17467 Harcourt B'ilce ,lI,.

'L'~ 55 Herf1 Jones 2J 65 Karfj0 i'< Ha(~e'"

-s ','0 leaSing Servlces,EX8t'uty Cop~

4lJ 27 lIr1weid \lincoln Welolf1gl 2828 l.)r
Koester 2200 lucent TechnDlogles 4U 2'
Mel 114 65. Menards 12' 1f, Nebcof1l Inc
082'\ Nebr Dept o! Labor 929' NeDrHsl<,tl
Pc,bllc Power R4882 Nogg Chemical ~

F'dper 8310 PerkinS Olliee Solutl{)r>s
'4984 IV Office 2r 25 Sam s CILJ8
., 4 9"T Brc'1 f 1prs Pf'lrll~eUm Inc

'2JOfl SerylCS 1').'\{(1

Sprvall Towel 8. l,nsn AI' S'+.""'llJ) C,t~

W"l1!or"C Ce, 8.1 ~5 So 5'0\1:>: Cdi'll'"
S, ,I-),'(:IS J 825 ti~ S V'csl
C~"11'11u'l,callo'1." '2612 \o;:lliant 1M C
t,",Q 96 of A'le n , 1tj;J ll~ Wayne
1-1tlral\1 48 WIIS,)11 Rlbf:1..'t' ~tl '-Ie
h'llno Clad BOOKS L'46 .1-4
Payroll Roports
Payroll .
Total

feacher (ecei\'e.~

y,lnMlrlOen rind UI(fn,-ll
Scoreboard D,SCUS51(l[1 aDmit sC(m'

lX1E\rd In the gym SUPI Ham11 lJaS talk.ed tl
Chesterman and·Pepsl Both WOuld dona!~l Iht-'
", ,'rebe)ard If the" prOduct wac, used 81(C!U

S,Jr't Hamil or :",,100 figures
r',eeds' ",<I~)p.nr1 ~,rogram conSIr)

KRIIges moven t

~r1\Prl·'iP a 11I11·tT"'E' GlI,dEln("p

, '1'>1-'1,,[ A'1'1\" ':'I,cl""e ASSI5tnr>1 R,-1S1e'J!:'

,nrjfJ'1 \.- d ~P'q""<' "l,_,ecl
'::'clC, .. ,'f (" I·)'" ",-1" "-'I:' I I,.p

f"'~ '11 S :", It' 1 /<. Id,-] '>'>1""
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~'I~l u,>~,,-)(,
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Sheryl A. Uncia... ".YO<

'<'d'

ld,"",r (

, j- " ",,>1 ,.~I",>_, " j a",

',f. ..... ,(, dy ,,' "'(. ('j"

I._I;
Ihlty A. _Ire, City CIorIl

(Pub! Apnl 201

, eH'y '1'

, )lfldllC,.

, '),-111' 'lel r",l,IH~"f".f:"",-1""

"[I( cd:"r L-'r:' '11::'9'\1 ,-;1 .. ,' I 'r,
r:. r, rH\ IU~LJ'f:

,I (,<i'l L,I tr. .. ,-ystfHT,
~ '" 'I \ 1'11", rr, it'tl! >11 [ , ;~"

L,dyrrlfl(l: ,.' tr'f;< Irnl,(,~llC.~ ~,'l\d"

'8as./"
(-,r,jcll!:!\.' <,hnl

rle '>U()ll';:cr 1,0 any
',ar~-I:~ wr'f:jre the '</"~)Clr,~ S f:,er!r)f''';;"

I,rever.,prj IC'I feasur,s bey~"'(~ '1'>
Secl,,)11 16 JI1~, ',r..Jr:lel:' <,l.dl·

1cJ.,r 'r'Su'arl( E ,-I' ai, II""\/::" du',nq lri~~ Ip,"·

1',,'0 Ird'IOII"F. i'l-'liJ n'ly ~'lft·,,:>,I)rK !H;rec.,1 ,.

c:l1)E:Cjuill& arnl'U,'1 : 1\.;.'11

8fld oll'1e0> 10 Wnof'"', Gra'llf:jtl rn."l\, t.>t:" r1tf,o
legally llaCle Ir, Hl(;: jjf::rturn).d( ICE: 0t <I" uu tle~

""era:ur'frjo/
SeCl":'., ,-, ~~ft::r.rliIi.U Li.l..tL T'.S I'a'·uw.~

d9If:1&r"jj" }rPllc.i1'l{ e ,:>t\~,1 De ",r ,,'flJf-J,1

I:ICCOfT)ar'f,tI "",Ir, r"Eo law" ')1 1(,1" '-.1 0 11

r'ebra,,~.a

':)e-c.1J'_)f' H' ~!OJ~ II ar,\" '_Iduse ,>e'

lence I.JI ~l7Cllon ,-,t ttus Or.jl1l.<:lf.( '" ,<, d&t;rT.",rJ

,nvah'1 nit, rerncl!T"r>g pr()"lS~0-r,~ "r\dll
,J,f1ecleo
S(:{;\lCJr,·3~ vl<:"v

'JbltgtttIC_"l 'JI ae-lault uflder thIS .'>r~1I

not De con.strued as a W!;ll'lel 1,1 <Jr,y Ic!~urlj

Oetaull!> whethc::n olll~e or dltleren\ l.rLa r 2J,',\(.t r

S-ecHon 20~ Conlhc!lOQ QrcllrI{lOCi:l~

All Oldlne.riCttS Of parts of ordInances If, c.o(11hO

r~i:lrEtwII" lHO hereby repealed
SectIOn 21 Et1ecllYlt Date and Aceootaoce

nus Ordln8.ftCEJ s,hall become enecllve upon I1S
linal passage aM approvel by Grantor In
accoro&nCij Wltn apptlcable laws and regula
Ilona, and upon ecceptance by Grenlee by
wnnen Instrumenf WIth SlX'lh (60) oa~ 01 pas
sage by the qovemlng ~. and filed Wllt1 lht;

City CianI, 01 tlla CIty 01 WBynEl, Nebraska U
Grante13 does not wnhm sixty (60) da)'S 101
IOwtng pB~gs {)l this Ordtnance elq)r-es.s til

wnhng Its obfeCOOOS 10 any terms or provts;ofiS
contained therem. or reJecI this Ordinance In

Its enbtety, Grantee shall be deemed 10 have
accepted this Ordtr\al)(;e and all 01 ItS. terms
and conditions

SectIOn 22~ Any nobces reqUIted to.
be given hereunder shall be $Etnl 10 Ihe follow

'ng
n to Grantee Vice P~nl, Customer

OperatiOns, UtlhCorp United, lnt . 20 West 9th

SIrB9l.IIansa!l Ctly. MO 64105.
" to Grantor City Cterk, PO 80, e, 306

P..rt Street. Weyne, NE 68787
PASSED AND APPROVED lhos l11h <lay 01

AprtI,,2000

>-,Of>"~,, 'Jlh~r eQJlpme;I' (1"0 a', ,I [hf-j, "OE""
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--~OR-D-INAN~CE--NO-.-200--~7~~-and conlrol a-nd direct the rates and tariffs

AN. ORDINANCE GRANTING .,..PEOPLES chargedlor the firm natural gas seMce If1 the
NATURAL GAS, A DIVISION OF lJ'hUCOAP City 01 Wayne as set lorth In the MUniCIpal
UNITED INC., A DELAWARE CORPORA- Natura! Gas Regulation Act. Neb Rev Stat
TION, ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. A §19-4601 at seq and as the same may here·
NATURAL GAS fRANCHISE AND THE Inatter be amended
AUTHOAJTY TO CONSTRUCT. OPERATE Section 10 FranchIse Payment In cons!d
MAINTAIN. AND EXTEND A NATURAL GAS ;>ratlon of \.he rrghts and prIVileges herein
DISTRIBUTION PLANT AND SYSTEM, AND tile Grantee agrees to pay the
GRANTING THE RIGHT TO USE THE a franchise lee to be collected by the
STREETS ALLEYS AND OTHER PUBLlC C;rantee III the arnounl as may be now set or
PLACES WITHIN H-lE PRESENT OR Ifl the luture by separate ordinance
FUTURE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE Cf1"1' """Ih fo recefve a minimum 0f nlnet"
OF WAYNE "-K)i riavs ildvance notiCE' pr1lJf 111 any change

BE IT ORDAINED by the City CoullCl1 01 the L'l' et't"\ I'vt"
Clfy 01 Wayne Nebraska 1 1 ~_ lnJ..Ql.Cr.lil.LI.u1

Section 1~~ Hlt' Cily ~'l a< I<.llowledgf>S that -erti'!11l ,nformdtion
wayne Nebraska (hereinafter relerred 10 as "l',)TII 'f'quest PUr"'u,H\1 !c1 tt)l~ lr,11l1'~1ISe may
Grantor") hereby grants a non,excluslve 1+' '1" i-fO(Hlet(jry i'll\d CQIlflden\li\i nature Ii

chlse 10 Peoples Natural Gas a 01 "',, ':I'e ·t'qc!eSIS that any ,nlorIT\il!l0n rrOvld
UtlllCOrp United Inc a Delawa~e corpor"tlon ... ,1 IH,. (,r:=t.nlee to GrantOf b€ kepl contldentla,
IherelnaUef called "Grantee-' ,ts lessees ."uc :1' $u(:h proprietary Of com"lf<rClal value
cessors iwd assigns ThiS renews the Iran I:'r d"d II~ f:>mploYf'8S agenl~ iHKl rep(p
ChiSI' preVIOUSly granted by Orn,nance No ,-r" :dl'vP" .-,hilJ) matnta n :hp ,(lnh{1e-n1Iallt" ,11
794 Grantee IS ~Ieretly qranled the rlgtl[ fif'v "', "'Yl,111(1n II G((jnIOf IS 'e-questf'd Il!

Ileqe lraoch'se pelm'SS'Ofl Bnr1 aulhorlTY 10 '1" '('G tl'y legal Qr d(lfTlInls!ratrve r:'ocess Ie'
,-onstrucl malnlaln operate anl1 Rx-tend ,n the (;~, I, ,c", d"Y <;(Jch I ,)nh(1~ntIClI "llo'matlor'
presenl flno tuture streels alleys avenues • ,'oll'I,,' <,1',<111 ~'ompl:v rl()l,1'y Grantee (11 sue l

bridges pub4f rtghts ol-wClY and publiC plilces 'I' ',Jt'';1 0' 'eQul'en'er I S(' :hJt liranle-e mal
as 8'8 now wl\hiTIlhe prpsent or luture IIrnlts (11 ';, PI\ Cln ;-lPI_'r'n1r'Clle ~lrr)If'\tlve (HOPI ,)r :'fhel
said GrantOf CI 'la!U'ClI gas (j,stnbul,on system ' , (-'t (,ranta, ~hal\ use alt reasonable eHC'r: ...
lor the purDose 01 supplYing natural gas or ,·n"c!, e (nal (he conl<dentlalllv 01 Gf,lnlee s

processed gas fO I all purposes 1,.= the Inlldb, ,'r,1.'r:llal ,nl0r""1"Hlon ,s rnalntalf16<J
lants 01 said Granl0r and consurners w, Ihe ~echur ',2 [QHJLMluIDJ.:e... II shall "01 be d

v,rlrll",1hereol 8'1(1 10~ 'he dls1'It1ull(H' 01 n31 t I-'i\l C Q' de~auli undp( thiS 1ranthlse 11 eiH\er
ural gas 110m or Sall1 GrantOf 11""'1 pOlnl~ l..,t1y ~alls to per10rm 11.:. "bl'Gallons hereunder
beYNld Itlft !Pm,t.o; Granlor lur1hfll ,j"p ':' ~ ~I'. fI Maleure FO(l'.) MdlBure SI-)ClII
:rants G(.1nlet~ the IrQ!"'t pern1!SS and ' IIJne but nof be Ilmllf'd to fhe I'

iJulhonty te lay ''lSlafl marntaln .'Inc ,-,peraIO( (',I'YSh~al events suel, clS act<; oj G(".j
over auoss afl{i iJlcmg fill ,,11 the streets c,II1e5 Ilgr,tnlng ear1hqual<.e5 rlres /reellng
avenues alleys publiC 'IQhts-al way,,' ,rrllS rloods washou15 expl(1Slons b(ea~

a'1(1 publte r1\(jCflS granlor all mains Sf" !d::.1 (H aCClden1 or necesslt>- ~,I ff'pi'lLr~ Ie'

vlcas pipes conduI1s and appliances flece5 'l'ih'hlne') e-qLJlpment or dlstflbut\or: or flans
sa'\' or ("Ol1verllenl 10' lransrr1lt1tng trarispOJ1 'l"ss'on IH18<; 21 acts 01 othNS such HS s.lnl<.es

alln supplying 'la!ural gas tOI w, ,Ik lorcE' stoppages 'lotS sabolage InSUI
Whldl 'I rTlily be used and tLl t·, t'dfl~ <.)1 \'<iHS Jl govemmental actron~ StH r'

necessary dno propel 1', ',p,-'e5sllv lur cornpliance w'lh any ,-,'urt
(lrovldlng gas service 10 the Inhabltan(s ,jer la", slatvle ordlrlan(,fl executive ,Irdp,
<,I Gr['lntor and.n carrylllQ on sUerl bU5lfle5<., 'I:'gulat'{'f' promulgaled b\ a om,ecc""e,,"

Seetlo" 2 :Ie..ur_ The rtgnt5 arid privileges :llo"'<~ hawlg Junsdlc110n arly olht'l
b" :'1IS Orjlnance shall r",rnaw ,f) c1,."es wl,e!her o( Ihe k.ir1d hefeln f'(1ufnerC\t

lor a tetrn of Itlteer, ,1 S,' yews Irl~rn tile tll€'Wlse '10t reasona!)ly Wllhm the :::01"

elfecllve date c,' th,s Oldlnanct> ThiS \: ,-11 the atfe<.;led pan", Iu preyenl Of (lvtH
Ocdlrlance shal be automallcally ana conlLnu n e fach party srldll 'naKe reaS0nat11€,
ally eX1er'lded1c" CI ~·'8f'l\d 'IOlll, exce8n Iw\' 21 f,'1,1iiS 1- avolc Force Ma!ellrp and \0 lesolvp

ddditionallerms 0' ILve 15' years 8aO-' uf\less '-, "I, 8<'811 1 as promptly as- reasonably POSS-I
Grantor nolrlles Grantee H' wrl11ng atieasl one ~ I:' "I.. !-'" occurs 1[, order hl res.ume per1()j
>-'und'eo a'1d €rghly jav'S ;::;rIO' k' !t,e e"I~ 'c'-J',,,e rJrl~'fjpd hOWf'vpr t+-'f11 Ihl5 Pf<'V'.~t!"

l' e't~le' the 0"9"'8 ,,11'"5 1 F'~lpnSIOf' renl"l ~',,-11 .--J ~'iJr1y I, <.,ptlle .3:"'( :Cllj\'f
, liS des,re ,,\.'1 Ie E'H 812(1 '111--' 112m' ~.I P'I~

''JI'lan,-e SU( r "'11" I'! sl-)al l)f' fC'" ::)U.'(;

rt·J"'P iJ'ld s"all Sre' ,r y (, r.-1'Itr,: <; 'Pcts"'\~

,1'1 t' ,_: :1,,:, Orl'lI",Jr1u- "',d'

.-! "'I".

Sheryl A LJI""IdBU Mayor
Apnl C:'"1

Attest

B?"y A McGUire. Clly ClerJl

ATTlEST
Int(tf"lm City Admlntstrlltor'Clty c~n.:

(Put;,' Aprll21J,

WAYNE CITY COUNCtL
PROCEEDINGS

March 24 & 25, 2000
The C,ty CounCil mel In 5peCia' ses

Slor· al 6 0 f', In lhe Senior Cenler on
March 24 2000 In al1enoance Mayor Ll[)(!au
CounolmemlJers Lun 0 Leary Uledll Slu~

Fuelbert~, Shelron anG Wiseman tntenm
Aamlnlstrato' McGurrl: Absenl Counolmem
be' Wiser

The purpose 01 lhls ret real me811ng was 1C

meel 85 a COUncil commmee-of tnij·whole and
diSCuSS the establ1stlmenl 01 Council goalS lor
the succ.eedlng 1 2 j arrd 5 year periods

MaellfiQ was recessed al 9 00 P rn
The me-sung was reconvened al 9 00 a m

on ¥arctl- 25#\ to. anenoance· Mayor Unosu'
Cou0cllmembers O'Lsary Vlachl Sturrr
Fuelberlh Shellon and Wtsemar InleflrT'
Admlnlstratof McGUire Absftnt Councllmem
oers Lutl atXI WIser

A E.ummary 01 the goals Will be p'e~en1&d 10

fhe pubhc and CounClf Will contlnuf; te us.f:j The
media as l':l contaci wltrl the C0mm\.l0lty or, City
affaIrs.

l..1fJf:l,r'9 adlCJufneo al £' 00 P m
The City 01 Waym" NebraSKa

By· Mayor

(1'1) Sheryl LIndau
Mayor

(8) Sheryl LIndau
Mayor

Publ Ajjnl :?(.; 27 l""ay 4,

L ':,hp~

:Publ Ap..,' 2C 27 May 4

~ Ci'PS

(9) Betty McGuire
City Clerk
(S.al)

I/ImCI! OF Etl!ClION ORDlNlI;NCE NO. 200CHl
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA AN OROINANCE AMENOING CHAPTER 10

Public Notice Is tiereb~ given to the quell· ARTICLE 5, SECTION 10-501.2 OF THE
,Ieei electors of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, WAYNE MUNICIPAL COOE REGAR.IllNG
tha1aspeclal election hes be... called and will FRANCHISE FEE: NATURAL GAS COMPA.
be held In the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, ,n NIES; TO REPEAL THE ORIGINAL SEC.
conjunction wtlh the Statewide Primary TION; AND PROVIDE AN EFFECTIVE DATE
Election 10 be held on Tuesday, May 9, 2000 BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and City
at wtllch there shall be submlned 10 the quail· Council 01 the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska
fjed electors of said City the following proPOSl- SecUon 1 Thai Chapter 10. Article 5
tlon SectJ~n 10-501 02 of the MuniCipal Code 01

"Shall the City 01 Wayne., Nebraska issue Wayne. Nebraska. be amended to read as 10J
negotiable bonds 01 said City In the prinel loYlS
pal amount of not to exceed Three Million 610-50102 FRANCHISE FEE' NATURAL
DoUars ($3,000,000) to provlde lunds for GAS COMPANIES
the purpose ot acquisition 01 a site and con A franchise Fee All natural gas campa
structton 01 a bUIlding 10 be used as a com- n!es seIling dlSfnbUling or transporting natur
munity actiVlties center and furnishing the al gas 10 the City are reqUIred to collect lrom
necessary equipment and apparatus lor the thelf cuSlOmers located Within the corporale
same, said bonds to bear lnteresl at rale or I!mlts 01 the City and pay a Iranchlse tee In an
rales 10 be determIned by the Mayor and amount based on the lollowing lee schedule
CouoCJI 01 the City and 10 become due 81 CUSTOMER CLASS FEE

such time or tImes as may Oe 11);00 Oy ttle Resldenflal $150,morllh.:customer

Mayor and Council and CommerCIal $200/monlh/cIJslomer
~Shalilhe City at Wayne, Nebraska, Impose InduS1rlai $50 OO/month,customer
a" additIoni'll saJe-s and use tS); ot one per Tho amount collecred and paid by natural
cent (' 00'%). upon the same transactJons 98s compllnitItJ shall be In lieu of, and nat-
withIn Such municipality 0(\ whIch the Stale ural gaB. companies shall be exempt from,
01 Nebraska t6 authonzed to Impose a lax 0/1 other occupatIon. license, excise or
for purposes of paying the prtnclpal end rlght-o'-way permit '98S or taxes
Interest 01 said bonds as the same lall due Nstur41 g08 companies shall list the local
and paYing costs related to such purposes franchise flMJ collected from customers 88

With sa1d lax 10 rem8JO In effect only so long 8 86pQrst6 Item on bifl9 for utility service
as any of the IndebtedMss eVidenced by ISSUed to customers. If at ony time any
said boMs {lncludmg relundlng bonds authority having proper jurisdiction pro-
ISSUed 10 reluOd such Indebledness\ shall hlblts such recovory, then natural 985 com·
remain outslandlng end unpaid" pemles will no lOI1ger be obJlgated to collect
::-' FOR said bonds and sales and pity the !-ranch/B8 fee herem contem·

and use tax plated
:' AGAINST said bonds and sales B FranchIse fee When P-.M1. PayM€,,1 ,d

and use tax the franchise lee ',evisd heff'1r'1 sllall Of' made
1\ a majority ot the voles casl upon sucr, L) Ihe City on a quanerly baSIS uSing tre ca'
question shall be In lavor of such tax then endar Quarter yea' a~ a baSIS lor compul,ng
Ihe governIng body 0' the City of Wayne !he amount due Each quar'ler1y paVmen~ shal'
shall be empowered as proVIded by Section be due wltnlrl thirty (30 arler the end 01
n-27, t42 and shall torthwltn proceed to each calendar quarter year franchise lee
Impose 8 tax pursuant to the Local Option leVied herein shall be paid ~l~ Ihe City CierI<.
Revenue Act 11 a maJonty of those vollng who shall lurnlsr a proper receipt upon pay
on the question shall be opposed 10 such ment The amount of shall be rec:ord
lax, Ihen the governing body of the City of ed and credited by Cieri<. Ire Ihe City
Wayne shall nol)mpose such la):: General Fund
Electors voting In favor 01 saId propoSition C Franchise fee DeIIOQu~~

shall mark an "X" In the square opposite the Payments 01 lhe franchise lee, as prOVided
words "FOR saId bonds and sales and use herein whlcr, are made aller the due dale
tax" following saId proposlt\()n and electors shall be subject t; a penalty 01 one percerl
voting against said proposlllOn shaH mar\ an 11%) ollhe amouTll due tOT eacr, month or frac
"X· in the square opposlle the words lion or a month pas! due ThiS amount shall tie

"AGAINST saId bonds and sales and use tax" paid tn addition to the fee whld' ,s due SuCh
follOWing the propoSItion <I' statement shall be certr/led by an author,zed

The polling places will be open continuous representattve
Iy lrom 8·00 a.m. to B.OO p m on said dale 0 EIanctliial.~.~ Ear:r sue

The voting places for qualified eJectOfS 01 ceedlng paymenl of the lranchlSR lee ipvled
the City will be the same as lor the Slate\ll.'lde pursuanlto lh,s Article may Include any adJus1
Pnmary Election being held al the same time rT16rtl which IS shown Of' any plevloUs report
as thIS special elecUon Such adjustmenls may Irl(iude ,)(,collectlble

Absentee banots may be obtained from the amounts or other amounts Ihal cause an
County Cieri< 01 Wayne County Wayne Increase or decrease In the amoun1 of the Irar>
Nebraska. chlse tee patel In any prevIous quaner1y periOd

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND CDUN E FrBochl'se Fee Records The Cltv 511al
CIL OF SAID CITY have the nght at an,,' reasonable lime tc

reqUire any natural ga~ ccrnpan'y :,: \,rOdule
all books llf)Q record!> nf\feSSFIry to vf>nTy "r,
'eport submltl6'd pursuanT 1(1 1t'r<; A"idA

F Franchise Fee CollectlQrl In ':ase ar ,,,,

na1ural gas compan,. sr,al' fall 10 'T'Iake ~a'.

men' 01 the tranchrs~ tee D'r''I,oer. teH liy 1'--"5

Article the Crty Shal, rlave :'-'E' rlghl 1C. :,lje Ir

any cr'lJl"' e" :::(.rrtpeler~ I"r <.,:)I(llr,r I, 'C',tc

amOuI'! 01 suer f'anchlSf' lee due GlI'lI1 payable
u'loer t'll': 1erms and pr{,vl",or.s ,.t Ir,L~ Artl\le
and 'Tlay lecoVf::' ludgeme r ,: agaliisl ,jn y SdU

,-omps"y 'e,' <;,uc l arrlOu'l' s,.: 'J~.e tuge'her
wl1', In1eres' {lflG oer,al1,es 21.'1(; ....-<;;, ',aiP R'I·

rlle rf:j0 r

S~ltO-f' 2 Ong"'8' s.e.lfOf· \('-">I..,~ '}{ <1''')

a'1~ c..,thE:' seeIIGr',s r c)nfk' W,~I 'I-) S "8

car,cp (I'e r't'€fl,. 'efjea·ec
Se,~I,-,r :1 Th,s ,')rOlna'lu'" s',ai IdKe pl-!f..o<'

a'ld De I" lUll lure negl"r"'l':; t'f)f( al'f-'
'1<" passage appr('val ,-1' . (I JrJlwa',

CI~ r8Q,-weO b~ I(.IVI
A',C APPp\J',/1;- ~

{I} Bert; Mc-Gwrtl
City Cle-r&t

'),r,anr (-' ""La, ler) r,,'" b ~"d',1

SecfH," ~ ~.lli.!.:-JtI.i_ A',
'>Irjewall<<, I,a~er cJr r\ ,~' ,Jil, ,-1

PXi a'"al",r,.'; "'d,lt "r'dl r.f:'
'~,ar r'e: as L ld ,<.,P 0' Iy ,

'c,t:- '~lr,Ctr,' lell I:, ,,' (, rd 'ii", cr '·1:' "'e 'ie' ,~'

ii" ,,, rt'd"·",atl", ""1",,<.,,-1', i::Ir.

'P(_ d' rc, (ef <>L"''' r_r I ~ "cl '... ·'·cl jl
rJ('lrTIPII, uy (,rarllet: leavl'ly "UI I ~' '>'f:',1".. 
,,-, the 5arTIe ')' l'e"flr conoltlo'l.., Ff" fJ.'~IP"l

ICCLrTledlalel'y ('!IV Ir, OJ>::: dVifllo'
SeeIIQ( ":~ G("nlt't" cHell!"

j'ral ")( Ihe IfJ'rn Ijl 'I"IIS granl .r w[ l1~e ,I~ ,\eS'

8t!r..,rtS rrlaJrllalr 'aolltles anc el~JI! r~'t'" s~·

1,uenl 10 meet tne CU'fflrJ! aC1a 11..1U'f' er1fW] ,
reQunements 01 G-ran1or liS 'rlliat)lta"l., d"r,

If''Ouslnes While 11s tau'rl,;:s
eqUlpmflr\l Granlee Sf\all c,~'rr,'t~ c1~

reqUired by ord!.nanc.-e excepl 't,a' Ir, elT't:
gency SltuBlions. G'ante8 .'.~Iall take ,rTJm",o'

ale Jnllaleral acllons as II oelerm,I'I8S are c,e
85-S.Bry to pro!ser !tIe pubfK health salery 8'.n

.....e-lIa((3 m WhICh case Grenlee shalr r,OI[t~

Granf6r as soon as reas"onably possibre
Sec100n 6 Exteo:>loo of Comoanyf~

LJP0r> If,fC8'lpt and &cceptance 01 a valId M"~"

('8!lr"r lor .<.ervlce Granlee !,.natl 5LJbIEK' V: It~

rJwr economiC leaslbllny emena miilf , '{::Il

S-ON:tOle E!);!enStons 0 1 115 dlstnbutlOr
Ie. s.erve customef1> IUUited vvrtrJJrI the urrEln1

IJr tlJture (;orporale I!m,ts. c)-I GranTOr I..oobhg
allon shl'11 ex-lafrO 10 Or bEl tJlf)(j~l'Ig up''''

Granlee 10 e:tlEJOa II!:. laul1he.:. II Granier: II> tvl
al'y "eB.<.on unable 1rJ I)blatr, (11'<1 '1611"6' B'

aOe-quale energy Supply
Sect'Qr, 7 ~---.1t.L~_~

~ tl Gr.,.ntor eleCls 10 allet C-i' c~\ar'oQe·

lflft \}fad at regrade change thb Ilr>f:j 01 olhel

wl~e Improve aoy street aIls)' aVf:tnU& bOO9t'
NOnce OF MEE'TlNG A.ND public 'HBy or pubhe ground or construct or
PUBLIC HEARING OF THE reconstrucl any sewer or water system therelr,

NEBRA$'I(A STATE COMMrITEE NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING lor II pubhc purpose. Grantee uPO(1 reawr,
FOR THE AEORGAMIZAnoN The Wayne P!8rtn~ng CommiSSIOn wlll mee! able nou,- lrom GrantOI. &hall r8mOve anO

OF SCHOOL DlSTRJCTS on Monday May , 2000 at 7 30 pm In relocate Its tacdltles or equIpment -Sltualed lr

The Nebraska State- CommIttee lor !he CO~JOctl Cttamben:i 01 the Wayne MUniCipal [he pubUc rtgrtl-ol-W8'1 II oSuch removal 15 nee
Aeorgamz8\lon of SChool DIstncts 'NIl! hOld a BuddIng, 306 Pearl Street. Wayne. Nebraska eSSBry 10 preven! Inlerterence and no! mer~ly

meeting and pubW.:: neanng fof. the purpose 01 A1 or aboul 7'35 pm The Planmng tor me convenience of the Grantor, 81 tt\6 co..-,l
re",ew and approval or dlSapproval 01 pro CommISSion wm hOld 8 public heanng to con· and expens.e 01 Grante-8. Provided howe ....er
poJ.ed plans to ttlOrganlZe sChoOl distr1Cts &lder amenchng Wayne Zon109 A,' thaI II Grantor shall require the Grantee to relo
1nc\ud1ng, but not limited 10, the PetitIOn and (Agncultural Ol5trlct) Section 501 04 cam its 1acilitles Of equipment to enatMe any
Plan to dissotve th6 existing Wayne County EJ',cepttons to ~rdude the tOUOWlng: '2' - other person, hrm, corporation or entity other

School District 90-0057 aM the merger of ils Auto Sales and Servk::es. Including Open Air than the Grantor. to use the pubhc ways the

lertitory into the wayne Public School District O'splay 01 New or Usoo Vehldes, .22 - Grantee shall be reimbursed by the person
Wtnstde Publlc Sctoo Dlslttct, Wisner-Pilger Repair G8l'8.Q&Si, A.utomobile Service Stattons., nrm. corporation Of entity deSiring or occaSIOn·
Publfc Schoot OtsIricl, and Pender Publk; and M8Jo1 Body Repa,lr, ,and '23 - lnclustnal Lng lhe change, a1laration OT rf)IocaUon

Sc;hoQI Dtsir1ct, ptJl'$Ullnt to NEB. REV, STAT Trades Including Mechanlcal Hli81 and Air Grantor will consldef reasonable alternatives
§ 1lr413 end § 79-4'5, e' seq.. and other Qondllk>n1ng; Carpenter Shops, Cablnal ,n designing fts public work. prolecl.60 as nol
NebraSka laws. The meeting and pubUc hear· Shops, and Plutnbtng Shops; light Fabrtcatlon Qr1)ltrarUy to cause Grantee unreasonable
log will ba held on Frtdlly. May 12, 2000, al and Equipment Ropelr. additional .J<P8f1ses In a.ercl5ing Its au'honly
Ul:OO o'etoek '.R\. or as~ lhel8O!IlIr os the All tnl andlor wrtnen comments on the ptO. u!1dar thla .ectlon.
same may _ in C~'Room posodmona,recolvedprtDr.oand.,tth.putr _8,A!!gcat!OhQfGa.SuPP!ltl&lnthe
"Ao 01 the Lowe' l .... of the Nab...... Slata tie h/lal1ng will ba constd8fed. avent Qf a sho""o& In the supply of natural gas
P!ftca ~, 301 eam.nnlat Mall South. ' (Publ April' 3, 20) 10' any I8Oson .beyon<l the .contlOl 01 the
Uila>In, NebIPl!II" .' Grant.., It wlb allocalll the available gas ,n

'A CII-!ItIf1tat.,.olIQIndo II on ftIe willi, coop.rotlon wtlh the ,nunIcIpelau_s. In 9

tilt NellIIoolaI$lt1e I)epoI\Il\enl at EQucaIIon, NOTICE OF lIEETJNG . manner to conIorrn to the general Int..... 01
R~lQInIZ.tIOII,SllNlcM. Oe@al\lt1llll, and. Tha Wayna County Board 01 the public, a. raqulrtld by taderol and SISI.law
QIIlar~ aIM!UI tItIa~~ be ~ wtll.m"'ll,lri fll9.uJar seSSion on and l8QUI\l"""'- .
~IJla!IIlI!!lliIlnia~ T~y. ~y.t, 2000"0\, the wa~ C(>unly, SaolIoll 9. BaIIL The Gront.. agrees lor
1IiI~~~,.~"'· COUjjliC!ililiIi~ill..' ...t\l.iit1bT~a~-iiridOi\6iliillOfllaelt, 118'-'_
adclIltUlltIlId.... · .:" ,". ' de fOf thls· _ng;1$ _liable lor public .ndosslQn$,lllollllaUlttOrttyandrighlalnthlS
~ ,_"_."'!lo.. II'w ........ ~,.th~<:tet1<'.otflce. onIlnenc:e_,_...Utlmeobe su".

,1lOlIlI......w "!IIIIlliIOI:........ ~ ·-.FInn,COuntyC_ jact to all tights, power 0' au_ty now or
., "M'AiM!I~! (P"lIl. AprtI20) _fla' possess by the Grantor 10 regulale

NonCE OF ELECTION
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Public NotlCB IS hereby giver, '0 the Oual
I'ed ele<:VJrs of the Clly of Wayne Nebraska

lhal a ~clal slec.1Julj nas. beer. c.alJed ana WI'
be held Ir the crry 01 -Wayne Nebraska In
COl'ljc!rlctl0r, WI~t, '!Ie Sla'ewlde P'ln)[jrr

Election 10 De Ileid orl Tuesoay May ~ 2lfL
at WhiCh 1'-lere shall be subml1\ed \G [he oua,'
118C electors oj ~Id City the tollowlng prupes!

tlon
Should Way"e C"Y Code SeCllons S-434

,Northeast Quadranl) S 436 INonhwes'
OuaOranti 5-43e I$outtleasl Quad'an:

and 5-440 (SoLJthwe~t Quadrant' tha:
hlbll parlong on publiC streets fralT' rTI'dn,yfl'

te 5 00 a m be repealed-'
No
Yf:tS'

Ii a maje;r'ly 01 those vOllng on Il,e quesllor
shail be opposed tIlen lhe govemlng bOdy 01

the City 01 Wayne shall not repeal said sel
hons Of Ihe Wayne CIty Code II a rn3fOnly 0\
!Ile voles cast upon such quesllon shall b€ ,r
favof Ihen the govemlng body 01 lhe City 0'

Wayne shall repeal said sections ot the WaynE

City Code
EleclQrs VOting against SElid prOPOSIJIOf'

shall daf1o;en lfle oval opposlle the word "No'
and eleclors vo\lng In favor 01 scud prOPoSltlor
sh8~ darken the ovet opposlle oj me· word

-Yes"
The polhog places w1II be oper', c.onllnuous

Iy trom 8 00 em \0 B 00 P m on saId dale
ThB voung places tor qualrfled elecfors ot

the City WIU 06 the same as !Of the StatewlO~

Primary' Bectlord5bll\g I\eld e' .he same li_
as th~s speCIal elechon

Absenlee baUots rna y De obtained Irorr n"lE!
Counly Cieri<; 01 Wayne County Wayne

Nebrask.a
By ORDER OF THE MAiOR AND C0U~~

e.tl OF SAID CITl'



Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled S76. Butchers were
S1 lower and sows were steady.

U. S 1 's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs., $48
to $49; 2's + 3'1. 220 to 260 Ibs"
$4750 to $48, 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs, $47 to $4B, 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 Ibs, $42 to $47; 3's + 4's, 300
+ Ibs, $37 to $42

Sows. 3S0 to SOO Ibs, $37 to
$41, 500 to 6S0 Ibs, $41 to
$4710

Boars $1 J 50 to $28

. Monday. Prices
lower.

10 to 20 Ibs., $15 to $33; steady;
20 to 30 Ibs., $25 to $39; steady; 30
to 40 Ibs., BB to $52; steady; 40 to
SO Ibs, $45 to $62; steady; 50 to 60
Ibs, $52 to 167; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs., $60 to $70; $1 to 12 lower; 70
to 80 Ibs, $68 to P 5; n to S4
lower; 80 Ibs. and up, PO to S80;
B to $4 lower

Officers of the Nebraska E99 Cou'''~ffor 2000 Indude: .left
to right, Dale Petersen, HennIngsen Foods, Omaha, VIce
President; Gerald Muller, M.G, Waldbaum Company,
Wakefleld, Treasurer, and WIlliam Claybaugh, Nebraska
Eggs, ltd., Carr~lI, President. Not pictured Is !eft Haln,
Haln's Hen Haven, Bellwo,od, 5ecretary, The officers were
elected at the annual meeltlng of the Nebraska Egg Council,
March 29, New World Inn, C()ltolmbus.

The sheep sale was held,at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Mbnday
with 222 head sold.' Prices were
untested on fat lambs and steady on
feeder lambs and ewes

Fat lambs: 100 to 140 Ibs., $67 to
$82 cwt.

feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., S1 '10
to $13S cwI, 60 to 100 Ibs, $100
to $120 cwt.

Ewes Good. $50 to PO;
Medium, B5 to $50; slaughter, VS
to BS

There were 385 feeder pigs sold
at the NorJolk Livestock Market on

heifers were 1750
Common heifers .and older cows
were 1500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were nOll to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $500 to $675.
Good baby calves ..... crossbred
calves, 1160 to $220 and holstein
calves, $100 to $160.

steers were 175 to 185_ Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steecs
were $90 to $100. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $105.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were $95 to $125. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $14 to
$83

There were 94 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market on
TuE'sday. PricE'S were stE'a~y on all
classes

Good and chOice steers, $13 to
PB Good and choice heifers, $13
to $18 Medium and good ,teers
and heifers, $71 to P 3. Standard,
$57 to $63 Good cows, B9 to
$46

PrICes for darry cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady.

Top guallty fre,h and springlrlg
heifers were $950 to $1,250
Medium quality tresh and sprlnqlng

New officers (from Nebraska
- unle')s otherwise indicated) are·

Nebraska Poultry Indus"tries .> ..

preSIdent, Scott Felber, Seward; first
VICE' preSident, Richard Shmn,
Dunning; second vicE' president,
Paula IMborg. Norfolk, secretary·
tr'f>dSurer, Don JeannoutoC
Bloomfield

Nebraska Egg CounCil preSl'
dent, William Claybaugh, Carroll,
Vl( e president, Dale Petersen,
Omaha, left Ham, Bellwood, treasur~

pr, Gerald Muller, Wakefield.
Nebraska Poultry Improvement

A<c.sociation Ric'hard Dutton,
Wakefield; first vice preSident, Bria.r.l
Bevans, Waverly, second Vice presI

dent, Scott Adams, I i\Chlleld, ,ecre~

tary-treasurer, Dale Taylor, Walton
Nebraska Allied Poultry Industries
Mike Banh, Calumnus, first vicE'

preSident, Carole Kirby, DaVid City,
SNond VICE' president, Randy
Robeson, Brainard; trea-surer, Cary
Van Schat1eo, Rye Brook, N Y

Next year'~ convention IS March

28·29 at the New World Inn at
Colurnbu,>

The Norfolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of S04 head. Prices were $2
higher on ,teers and heifers and
steady on cows and bulls.

Strictly chOice fed, steers were $14
to $80.2S Good and choice steers
were $13 to $14 Medium and
good steers were PO to $ 73
Standard steers were $58 to $63
Strictly chOice fed heifers were $14
to $1 7 Good and choice helle'is
$1 3 to $74 Medium and good
heifers were PO to $73 Standard
heifers were $58 to $63. Beef cows
were $40 to $47 Utility cows were
B8 to $46 Canners and cutters
were $34 to $38; bologna bulls
were $SO to $5'9

Stocker and feeder sale was held
friday with 884 head sold The mar·
ket was steady

Good and choice steer calves
were $9S to $11 S Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $130 Good and chOice vearlina

New officer elections and awards
presentations highlighted activities
at the 2000 Nebraska Poultry
Industries convention here

About 35'0 people attended the
Marc h 29· 30 convention, said
Su,an loy, general manager of NPI,
]ocalpd at the University of

Nebr aska·llnc Din

The 2000 scholarship recipients,
all from Nebra,ka, are:

Ruth Keller Memo"al Scholarlhip
Marcos Sanche?, lincoln
MUS5ehl Graduate Scholarship

Curtis Novak, Dorchester
Mussehl Undergraduate

Sc holarlhlps Jennifer BCldger.
Crete, Sheryl Lynn Colgan, North
Bend, Sarah Domeier, Geneva;
Swee Yee Foa and Angela Hastrefter/
both Lincoln; Clinton Hoffman,
Polk, Mary Sue Newth, ~1urdock,

Marshall Poehler, Sheltol1, Todd
Reed, Waverly, Graham Rupe,
[Ultll, Natalie Souder, Wilber

Coca~Cola SclJolarshlp Sheryl
I vnn Colgan, North Bend

Sara LOUIse Gruver )chcdar\hqJ

)erf'my Schultz, Walton

Poultry Industry holds ann~al convention

SWine Wt'lgh-ln's MP chIP the' wf'€'k

of Aprrl 17

The next meeting will he a the
Win ':>1 de legion PO,>l on Monday,

May 1" at 7 pm
Michelle Deck, news reporter

. We had no reservations thiS week
end I did laundry on Friday as I was
at a workshop in York on Saturday
We thought we had an obligation
on Sunday, so went to church ser
vices Salurday evening
Consequently, when we learned we
no longer had an obligation today,
we hardly knew what to do with an
uncommitted day. It was a strange
fee"ng.

Had It not been raining, there
would have been plenty to do out·
SIde. But, Prai,e the Lord, 1\ rained
So, here it IS, 9 pm and I almost
have the Sunday paper all rt'ad. I
did take a nap, which was wonder
ful And I've accomplIShed ab,olute~

Iy nothing And I do feel a bit guilty
But not a lot'

The same artl( Ie about our ten
dency to feel ru,hed referred to the
One Minute Bedtime ,tory book I
found lhat appalling Years ago,
there was the One Minute Manager,
and It 'pawned a bunctl of takeofts
But a one minute bedtime story is
qOlng too tar!

The artICle endtd by reminding

us that time Isn't something we
make, or run out at We Simply live
In It And it was Vf'ry nl( e to havE'

one lazy day, With uncommitted
hours

Sabbath was actually observed
There were baths and shampoos on
Saturday night, and studying
Sunday School lessons Also, final
preparations for Sunday dinner

Sometimes, after church, we
combined dinners' with neighbors
On those days, the naps were later,
before evening- chores

.' I tind It hard to bell'eve today that
we actually had time for that kind of
socializing. Certainly, ,there weren't
the time constraints were expen·
("ncE" now

ThUl'!lday, April 20, 2000tOC

4·H News _

An article I read in the Reader's
Digest last week about our
"American way of life" says we have
become addicted to "multi tasking"
because brain waves respond to
"parallel pathways" with pOSltove
emotions. I know, for myself, that

the extra adrenaline surge can get
me thtough many busy days. But I
don't like it And I end up with head
a<hes and back aches and sore
shoulders.

I had always heard that we need
less sleep as we get older. So far, I
haven't found that to be true. I've
always needed 5even to eight hours,
and It hasn't changed yet. The dlf·
terence I've noticed IS no abIlity to
"sleep in" and the increased
propensity for naps

Since I finally have a lob that
doesn't require me to WillI<. week
ends, I've come to cheflsh an old
family tradition the Sunday after·
noon nap. I can remember, as d lit
tle girl, my paren" on couches or In

easy chairs, the Sunday poper on
the fioor. And we kids were to play
quietly

But those were the days when d

.,.,

Nap is necessary part
'of Sunday activities

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
4-H CLUB

Members ot the Blue R,hbon
- Winners 4-H Club met April 9 at the

home of Mlck Topp fur 0 r>rghway
clean up

Memb~'r~ \'VJ'ife rl?f11 r"ch-c' that

• Dlstnbutor ot Yankee
Hili bnck tile

• Full hne of finishing
& masonry tools

• Bentonite

Energy Builds a
Better America

Ser1ling Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concreta Products

Nor'theast Nebraska
Public Power'

'LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY'

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, HE

Ready rnl)r concrete
• Concrete ~. IIghtw8lgtl1

blOCk

• Surew~JI s.urtac8
bonding CElms n!

• BUIldIng malanals

"COMMUNITY WATERS" IS THEMI'
OF 2000 SOLID AND WATER

STEWARDSHIP WEEK
~ORFOLK r..""f'"I~, ",mmunlt\ wdkr, ,'lean ,md plcntrtul " a

COTlinHH""l gO'll,1l] AnllTH,',llh '·JH.luIJ t·'mbracl', ,1(l'ordlJl h tu nrganl/l'r ..... ot the

21111U Soli and Wellu St~\\,t1,!,hlp \\'n-K, ,et ftlr Aprd ~O ttl ~L1\ ';' lhc I\Kll'
of thi .... V(',H'c., nZltilJndl ob .....~,f\·<lncl' io..; lln thl' t()tl1\ \\"dtl'f:-.ht'd n1dn(1gl'ml'nt

ctppn)<1ch h> natufdl fl'.'-,OUfll':-' cun.'-.l'f\',ltlun

The \\all'"h~d " dl'tIlHd "" dn dr"d ul lant,J th"t ,Iwli" wdkr mto a
conlrnlln V\,'dtl'r bod\, ..... tld,. ,1'-, d fl\'l.:f nr L1K.l' I hen' ~Hl' thuu ...and~ l)t

tdentlfled wdt,'"hed, In f\n"'flca "mc,' We all live m a wakr,hL'd, what we
do m Ollr uwn l:-t,lCkvard h", Important Cml',cquL'nn', tu ~\lr\U"" else whu
li\'l'<-' dovvn ... trl"1nl fronl ll'-,

"[)e\'el"pmg d PU'ltl\" ,t,~'wdfdshJp .... ttltudL' " Jmpurtanl a, we work
togelher 10 mamtam "n dd"'ludk supply (If clean wcltl'r:' ,atd Julie Wragge,
If)fo~r:natJyn ilTJ9 Edu<;;atJon CQorqmator for thl;' Lowe~ ~]khornNRD, "The
LlIwc'r Elkh"rn NRD wlIukllrke to help take the leader,hlp role m I:-tnngtng
"II Intl're"tcd groups ,md JndJvJduab togl'thl'rto d,"cu,.' how 10 tmprove
the hl,,,lth lIf our lIwn w,lk"hc'd," ,he added

Thl' abunddnCl' of (ld, (ll'dTi V\'dtl'r In (lur lornnlurlltJl''-, l~ not

guaranteed d, ,0me,kll1d lit rtght Rathc'r, Jt " d rl'",urce that mu,t be
l'ilrned and re-earned <1, tin"" pa,,,'s ilnd l~lIndltJOn" chang" \VhIle ll\'c'rall
per cap'til clIn,umptJun III water hel' dec're<1,ed In th., 1<1,1 dc'cilde, water
COf)"ef\iltlon efforh ,hould never bl' abandoned Mlldl'rn CtHbl'rVatJon
effort, arc' now focu,ed on w'~y, to keep our nilturil! water wpply ,y"tem
clean, helpmg to keep dltwn co,b In watl'r treatment facIlitu', For
example, farme" an: now mstalhng gra,sed waterway" and hlter "tnps
along the edges of thE'~r fields and streams to prevent soIl and nutrients
from teing washed Into major stream". SJmilar' good management
practICes are beIng lT1,talled around con"tructiol\ sites and large buildings
and parkIng loh m suburban and urban areas.

The technology is avaIlable to ensure a cJean water supply The real
challenge, accordIng to Wragge"is to develop the collective communIty and
pohtieal support to get the job done.

To learn more about how you can help protect your watershed, contact
the Lower Elkhorn NRD during business hours at 601 E. Benjamin Avenue,
Lifelong Learning Center, tn Norfolk or call (402) 371-7313.

RR 1t2
BOX 199

Ml;jrk Meyer
287·9016

-FEED YARDS

-SITE
DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

Wnether you're plOWing. transD'lX'tlng. jumping. Of IUsl getting from poInt A to
pomt B, John Oeure GatCW" lI"llty VehiCles do It oe-st. Po",,'ere(! by gd'.) O( (11t"3et
engines, these rugge<i O~asls c~ WIth 2 or 4-wheel dnw. a rncuonl.Jr'l
1.400-pound ~tlCl;· and a footpnnl of J,"'51 7.1 lC. 7 5 PSI C1l1T~pa:e<J to
20 to 22 pSI for cornpehli'ole, units See your Johrt !J(;:'ef€ neale, tol1ay fa' a
test-driw. And let vour Gator vtM) VtnlCle do tl~ _on".

-TREES

-TERRACES

-DAMS

-WATERWAYS

-BLADES

-SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272
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Electric Start
R.E.R. Models

starting at

$129999*

•

9 HP 2H" {:ut
Rear Engine Rider

Only
$99999*

145 HP 33" Cut Hygrostatic
Zero Turn Rider

Only

$254999*

Country 1590 AM
• 6:3D a.m.
• 8:30 a.m.
• 930 a.m.
• 10:40 am.
• 11:38 a.m
·12:15pm.
• 12:55 pm
• 1:30 p.m.

104.9 FM

CaH 375-3325
for Jeff

LOGAN VALLEY
EQUIPMENT, INC.
East Hwy. 3S - Wayne

1590 AM

Freight. ~\ up and trade nuy be HtT:l a.l paruCipalll1g dealer!.

Colonel Jon Phillips
Mark(~t Reports

DAILY

Oldies 104.9 FM
• 8:55 a.m.
• 9:55 a.m.
• 10:5 a.m
'11:55am
• I :55 p.m.

Your ChOice

8.26% 5M8Idb 8._:15_
Annual Percentage Ylald AnnUlI! ParcentIlgaYlald

I 'I~\,~ ",,~...,..J, ((JrV; I ~ \ \I

1".' 1 " 'I ,I

" - ~-., i901 ). '7>Ol ';j .8'~1s\~ ~'ll ,$

I ,r, + 11 ..

2,500 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly
Penalty tor early withdrawal - Rates subject to change

FOIC Insured up to $100.000.00 - APY is accurate as of 4·18·2000

*.a.r~ers ~EM-=:;hants state ban.k..
375-2043' 321 Main S1. • wayne. HE ~ ...

ii==~==============iiii".."".,
ANNOUNCING;

/

Logan Valley EqulplJ1tent has hired

Jeff Qavis
from Morris Machln,e Shop to do

general purpOSE' welding

Pre Season

SALE
Push Waik Mowers

$29999'SUlrtlOg at

......AII.....IIIDIIIIII..1£PUCl n 11m alElI ""Po
A heat 'piunp does douhlelduty. In 'summer, it cools your heme like an air conditioner. And
in winter, it works with your electric or gas furnace to heat your home..Jor less money. To find
out more, contact NPPD, your local power supplier, or your heating and cooliilg dealer.

f(QP'-"I".SMAI..... e.NGINE SALES
375-1633 a 115 1/2 So. Lincoln, Wayne, NE

•••...-.-..... 6 HP 21"
Self Propelled

Mulcbing'\1ower

Only
$39999*

KAY CO:
Spec1aliZtng'!n the

"UttleBig Jobs"
-Excavating

-01gg1ng Basements·
-Bacldilltng

.•Dtrt.QraveUlauling,,~.
aCon~~B~;..

-'B~~~~~'~~~~c
,<-"'"

'VlI"t.,!~,••.. \ •.~' ~.- "~ "." , '\ • ..- '. ~""',i" :.';: \.•l~"'·"'""'1.. ·.··. ~..,.......~ ....................~......-.~.;;.....--' ....'----,..;~...;........
402-'a87.* ,.'.', . ',.Serendlplty Group meets;KId's K1ub

uNnmt.tm40r,wfNlWWE·c.'~ ~~~n~~S: fa:~ t~
After ." yell'S ·'ttie'Uriit.i, 10:20 am

, MethodISt Churdl ~.~:...ItS;i:~, . Thursday, Aprlt 26: Gov. Mi,ke
The ,total amoc,mt t:A bids lei bUild .)1 Johanns @ Firehall ):25 - 4 pm;
u,echuKh tOtatled-SZ6it'S4:i . ;.';l • 5& 6 grades to Henry 000rIy Zoo 8

To date,theY have~ anct 1;· '" am
cash totalling t227,"580;l1ieystlii' friday, April 27:Athletlc Banquet
need '!bout S37',OOO;'.EventhOugh ;(;6;30 pm;E1ementary Track meet
th"'.fult amount isn't, collectt!1,yet. i~ 12:45 pm;Last day to apply to
the;yIf. able to go ahead and Begin <li,Summer Rec. 80ard

bu:;9'3lJ Jl'OPIe partldpated In.' r;.,Winside
the.:, Groundbrt!aking ~eremony' ,;,.,f""'.''''.:,i,.New's' _
Saturday at the site. of the neW' , .
'Unlted Methodist Church.

The cer'1mony consisted of a. Dianne Jaeger
greetlng by Pastor Nancy followed" 402·286-4504
by a special hymn "How .Firm A .. " TOWN AND COUNTRY
Foundation". After a short program, loretta Voss hosted the April 11 ,
Mark Tolstedt, Lay Leader of St. Paul • Town and Country Club meeting

. United M'1thodist Church of South '. with all eight members present.

~C::~~~7Ct:~s::,~di~eC:~~"'v~H~'=~1..,~~f;IQ:'M0!':"~'}~ ", ','..~_' i:e"",,';." ~:~~~a;:~~i~~~:~:~:~:~~~
tee chairperson - Ken Unafelter with .' ·tIKtucI···: .' .. h,~alUng ceremoh)'parttc- prizes going to Dorothy Jacobsen,
a check In the amount 01S2,000. Ipants . " .... ' 4I!d.. J)ea~. C; _'!I,se.; digging, Pastpr.Chuck Rag"" Lorraine Prince, Esther Carlson, and

The group then moved out to the Pastor Nancy. Tomunl.n,W~e'Chase, Duke ,.hilSon, .and Greta Grubbs,
bUilding site - East of Summit Hill. ,erry Schroeder. The next meeting will be May 9 at
Among those present were Town an auctioning off Of University. of the event at 8:15 am. Breaklast and Lorraine Prince's.
Mayor-Duke lohnson, Suilcllng Nebraska memorabilia. a program will be prepared by the TRINITY WOMEN
Chairperson- Ken Linafelter, Sherill Also, the Senior athletes will be United Methodist member., Nine members of the Winside
Dean Chase, Community announced, TIckets are S5/adults SENIOR CITIZEN MENU Trinity Lutheran Church Women
Representative-Jerry Schroeder, and S4 lor students. The communi. Friday, April 21: Fish, baked and one guest, Ester Carlson, met
Wayne Chase, Pastor Nancy and ty Is encouraged to attend to help potato, Peas, and mand,'oranges. on April 12. lila Hansen gave the
Pastor Chuck whQ all .took a turn honor at! your Allen Athletes lor aJ! Monday, April 24: Pork cutlets, lesson "Women with a Story:
breaking the ground WIth a gol~en their hard work during the year!! potato, canot/raisin salad, eranber· Dlanah, Rachel, and Tamar."
shovel with those present say,ng ElEMENTARY TRACKMEET ry juice, and bread pudding, Mary Ann Soden presided.
'We break this ground today." After The Elementary students are Tuesday, April 25: The quilt made by the quilters to
a short prayer, the group moved to preparing for their Elementary Spaghetti/meat sauce, salad, green donate to Camp loy Holling was dis-
the home 01 Gaylen Jackson lor Trackmeet which will take place beans, cheese bread, and vanilla played, A letter was read from
refreshments, Friday, April 28 atthe Allen Football pudding, Shirley Kehne regarding the spring

The completion of the proiect Fleld,Crades 3 through 6th will be Wednesday, April 26: Roast beef, gathenng held in Wayne, Reports
needs many donators. And not Just included. The meet will begin at potato/gravy, california blend, diced were given by those who attended
the monetary donation, b~t .also 12:45 pm. In case of bad weather. tomato. and apple sauce, Thur.day several church guest days.
those who can voluntee~ the" time. the rain date Is May 5, Be ,Ure to - Tuna/noodles, mixed vegetables, The ladies will purchase an Easter
Volunteers for the follOWing prolects stop at the football field and cheer fruit salad, and dessert Lily for the church. They discussed
are ,needed: l~s"J1ation, painUng, on our IUture athlete, They'd really Friday, April 28: Meatloaf, potato the coming church centenn,al
varnish and staining work, pouring enjoy a crowd, ca"emle. cauliflower, Corn bread Arlene !l<lrgholz was hostelS,
sidewalks, yard work, plumbing, GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES and bars, The next meeting wrll be
and many oth'lr projects: . Good Friday Services lor the com. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wednesday, May 10 for a 9 a,m,

II you are able to help 'n any area, munity are as follow\: United Friday, April 21: Good Friday Pentecost Breakfast. Peggy Krueger
please contact a, United Methodist Methodist Church's service at St Services@ UMC 7 pm at St. Paul's in and Mary Ann Soden will selVe and
Church member. Also, if you are so Paul's in South Sioux City at 7 pm South Sioux;Service of Darkness @ Gene Rohlll will give the lellon
able to donate to the final <:ost, The service at the First lutheran First Lutheran Church 730 pm at BAKE SALE
please send to United Methodist Church is at 7:30 pm w,th the Allen;NO SCHOOL The Winside School Foundation
Church. "Service of Darknell," Saturday, April 22: Town Easter Will be holding a bake sale fundrais-
STORY HOUR EN)OYED COMMUNITY EASTER PARTY Party 2 pm;CoHee and Roll, @ er dUring Elementary Spring

Over 30 children enjoyed Story The Community Easter Party will '>enior Center hosted by Allen I> Concert on Friday, April 28
Hour at the Town Library last Friday be Saturday, April 22 at 2 pm at the EvelynTrube They would appreciate donations
Our Special guest was not able to park' weatherpermltltng (Ram Sunday, April 23:Communlty of baked goods from all supporters
attend due to an emergency s~- a place- Fire Hall) Community eht!· SunrISe Serv,ce 630 am @ United 01 the Foundation, If you cannot
member 01 the library BOard read in dren up to the 3rd grade are inVited MethodISt Church bring them to the concert. call Carol
their place, Three books were read to join in the Easter ·egg hunt. Monday, April 24: Senior Tea @ lorgensen or lorraine Prince and
with a raffling off 01 one 01 the games and a craft Sponsored by UflIted MethodISt Church 81 S am pIC k up will be arranged
books. The Winner of the raffle was the Allen Community Club and the" Tue,day, April 25:Some.R.Set @ RABIES CLINIC
Kaylee Stapleton. Allen Daycare, Senior Center The Village of Winside has made

" Refreshments were then served SENIOR TEA Wednesday, April 25: Stone arrangements with the Wayne
by Bonnie Kellogg and Gra'ie,lJ.rliVfJ. The ~enior Te.a will be held. at the Craft Bible Study 1:15.~- 3 pm @ Veterinary Clinic for a two hour
All children who attended Frlcl'ayls trr\ltecf MetnbtMt CffurcWt~ls.ft'~,., Claire S,hubert's home;ladies from rabies vaccination clmlc to be ,n
event are encouraged to stop In and Seniors and their mothers and Center meet for cards; Blood pres. Winside on Saturday, May 6 Note ..
pick up a special bookmark and to grandmothers are invited to attend sure checked at Senior Center; this is a new date from the one
check a book, movie, or use the See WINSIDE, Page 12C
Internet a,cessible computer,

'Thanks to aif who helpedl! And
Thanks to ali those who attended,
look. for future community ac.livi
He1!!
GOV. JOHANNS TO BE IN ALLEN

Governor Mike Johanns will be In
Allen Thursday; April 27. He will
talkilg to the community at the
Allen.Waterbury Fire" and 'Rescue
BUilding from 3.25 pm until 4 pm.
Be sure and stop in to visit with your
Covernor. 
SUNRISE EASTER SERVICE

Community members are invited
to a Sunrise Easter Service on Easter
morning at 6: 30 am at the United
Methodist Church. Everyone is cor·
dially invited to attend. A light
breakfast will be served foifowing
the service, Come and join in the
fellowshIp
COACHES

The Summer Recreation Board is
lookmg for coaches for the summer
youth balileagoes. They are accept
,ng applications lor a girls softball
coach and a boys baseball coach. II
interested, submit a letter. and list 01
qualifIc:atlOiU -to," ":AlIl!riSl;trrrmerC"

Rec., c/o Paulette Kumm; Box 243;
Allen, NE 6871 0-0243. They will
accept applications until Friday,
Apnl28
ATHLETIC BANQUET

The Allen Athletic Banquet will be
Friday, April 28 at 6:30 pm at the
Allen gym. The menu lor the event
is Roast Beet, Baked Potato, Com,
Buns, Cake and Ice Cream and
tea/coffee,

Two speakers will be on hand to
talk 01 their experiences in the
University of Nebraska-lincoln
sports progralfl - Mandy Monson, a
UNl Volleyball plaYer and Eric Ryan,
a UNl Football. player. There will be

I

I

j
I

1
!



District 51
KIndergarten Roundup
For Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Sessions

Wednesday April 26th

8: 15 am at Dist. 51 School,
(4 mi West of Wayne)

For·. Information

~!!iodi'.~I..,.,._:li.o-' '-1--" ...."fl
\ ".. 375·2285 '.

,t,' . .. "",
,,\,eV'ilJQ~,~~I~1i'

(continued from page llC)
announced in the village clerk's
minutes preViously.

The clinic will be in the old fire
hall from 10 a.m to noon. Village
ordinan'ce requires all pets to be
vaccinated as well as licensed in
May, therelore, there wTiI also be
someone available for licensing at
the same time Country residents
may al.o bring rn their pets to be
vaccinated. There is a charge.
LEAVES AND GRASS

The Village of Winside has made
arrangements with a property
owner to e.tablish a location for res
ident. to dump leaves and grass
clipping. An area has been marked
off on the north side of the old
pavilion south of town. "No Bags"
are to be left there, only the leaves>
and grass

Small tree limbs may. be taken to
the old bin site east of town down
by the ball field
BRIDGE

Mr. dnd Mrs. George Voss hosted'
the April 11 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club with four guests. Mr ·and Mrs
Butch Weible and Me and Mrs
AlVin Bargstadt Pmes went to
Marran Peters, Mary Wiebie, and
Hilda Bargstadt

The next meetrng will be May 9 at
the Vigil Rholff home
SENIORS

Seventeen Winside area senior cit
izens met April 10 tor a social dtter
noon. Yippy Skippy was played with
prizes going to Irene Bowers. and
Elte Jaeger Ver Neal MaroU took
blood pressure chec", Group #2
served lunch

The nexl meeting Will be
Monday. April 24 at the Legion Post
at 2 pm
METHODIST WOMEN

Winside United Methodist
Women held their annual guest day
on April 11 With 47 In attendance
Charlotte Reed, District Officer Irom
N6rf6Ik;qavntil> r:>fO<fram~CUp'6f
friends." a luncheon was held after
wards. The next meeting Will be
May 9 at 2 pm
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, April 24' No School
Easter vacation

Friday. April 28: K-6 Spring
Mu.ic Program, high school gym,
7:30 p.m.; Bake Sale lor scholarship
foundation

Saturday, April 29: Gall meet at
Pierce, 9 a.m.; Conference Track
meet at Wisner, 10 a.fl).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, April 21: Open AA meet
ing, flrehall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 22: Public Library,
9-ooon and 1-3 p.m.

Monday,.. April 24: Senior
Citizens, l.eglOl1 Post, 2 p.m. Public
Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 26: Public
Library, 1 :30-6:30 p.m.

Winside-

Recently he collaborated with his
daughter, Karin, in a whimsical
book on dragons and unicorn•. Hi.
world surveys of major bird group'
have made him the most prolific of
ornithological writers, and
lohnsgard is con.idered the world
authority on waterfowl behavior,
partiCUlarly such groups as grou.e
and cranes.

enthusiasm, motivation to learn (lind
improve, Citizenship, att;tude and
cooperative spirit, and dependabili
ty

For more information, Piease call
(402) 375-7043

Grone " the daughter of Sandy
and Lyle Grone and granddaughter
of Dorothy Grone and Phyllis
Macke, all of Wayne.

• KN G•• s.rvIc•• Is a reliable
supplier that Is' responsive to customers.

If you have -any questions, call
t~.~"", An<U.~a
~btJ,~1aUppiler
help you m~keth8 rlghtcholce."We
think you'll agM. thafsKN Gas Services.

Nebraska Authors) at the Lincoln
City Library

In 19S4, he received the Mari
Sandoz Award for distingui.hed
Writing from the Heritage Room
Association. Attempting to write for
both technical and popular audi
ences, he writes about regional nat
ural history .uch as the Platte River
and the ae.thetic a.pects of nature
including the sandhill crane and
snow goose.

lished nationally.
The Academy selects USAA win

ners upon the recommendation of
teachers, coaches, counseJors, and
other qualified sponsors and upon
the Standard. 01 Selection set forth
by the Academy. The criteria lor
selection are a student's academic
performance, interest and aptitude,
leadership quaiitie., re.ponsibility,

Health Service, he then .pent two
years (n Bristol, England doing post
doctoral studies before taking a
teaching po.ition at the University
of Nebra.ka-Lincoln

During hi. tenure in Nebra.ka, he
has received numerous research
grants and has had nearly 30 book.
published. Becau.e many 01 his
writings are poetic and have .ignili
cant literary quality, john.gard's
work is collected and often featured
at the Heritage Room (Collection of

A.hley Grone. a Wayne High .tu
dent, has been named a United
States National Award winner in
cheerleading. She was nominated
for this award by Jill Corder, a coach
at the school

Grone will appear In the United
States Achievement Academy
Official Yearbook, which " pub.

Grone named National Award Winner

supplil;jr subs\?ize losses with other city
services, like city electric rates, trash
collection or tax revenues? Considering
all this, why not choose a natural gas.
supplier you know and trust?

• KN G....rvlce. Is experienced.
Natural gas Is our main business, and
our team has over 136 years' combined
experience in the Industry.

• KN G•• """oe. Is wall·man!l~
arid well-known th"9ughout Neb~~

VISIT RELATIVES IN MISSOURI
Bill and Hildegarde Fenske left on

April 13 to 'visit Emanuel and lean
Buelter in S1. Louis, Mo

The Buelter's daughter Barb and

dent for two years at WSc.
johnsgard is foundation professor

of biological sciences at UNL. A
leader of wildlife conservation caus
es, he also expresses his love of birds
through his artwork and has
achievep a,distinguished reputation
for his wildlile paintings and sculp
ture.

lohnsgard graduated from North
Dakota State UmverSity with a
degree in zoology.

Whjle there, he received a schol
arship from North Dakota Institute
for Regional Studies, which resulted
in his beginning a card-file contain
ing record. of the birds. of North
Dakota. Later, this effort became the
ba.is for the publication 01 a book
let, "Waterfowl of North Dakota,"
publi.hed by the Institute for
Regional Studies.

Johmgard .earned a master's
degree from Washington State
University, and a PhD, In 1959,
from Cornell UniverSity. With fellow
ships from the National SCience
Foundation and the US, Public

It's fairly common kpowledge that when
you're dealing with the govemment,
there's usualiy some red tape and strings
attached. And if you're considering buying
your natural gas from a government-run
supplier, you'll want to be aware of some
questions that might be on the horizon. It
they lose money, will they try to recover it
In other ways? Would ali citizens of.
Nebraska pay for this kind of loss, even if
they picked another natural.gas supplier?
Would a govemment-run natural gas

Buying gas from th~ government
just isn't natural

·~ l' . ,.,; ''1:''''''''''' ,.':" ['I~~~,&, ~;'~~1~~~,"'~'~ """,7' \.
1IC '11te Wa)'De Benld, "'und~,AprilllO, lIOOO . ..,

Hoskins News----------.......···."'!-·.,_~~~~~~~~~~ ............-.;;(............._":;(....:;i..~.__',; ;...~
Hild..,aeFenske· . .,·e,'! '.. '. , " .... ' ··.···" ..,~:~i

402.5654577 ' and all theUUes should be In by her jlusband TIm .ThIWt~ RAlLY To BEHE".DoN~z9:;l'
Good Friday. . WlI5OIT,NC,Wl!R! alsO~.~ . "The HbsIcIi'ls commuillty Center

Pastor Riege preser1ted Informa- is a patient in SI. lUke'$.~1n ~:Wilf be the Sited the lutheran ~<5~
tion on prayers for the I"flluionaries. St. Louis where he Is belngtiUted L~'$ MlsslOOary Society Rally 1li);
Joyce repOned on the Centennial :,.:iorthe ~owa Clrcu!t on
meeting held on April 4. Elaine i:$aturday, Apri/29.
reminded the group that they are for acute leukemia. The Fel'lskes also ····Trinity Evangelical Lutheran will
responsible for Meal. on Wheels for visited with other members of the E. be the . host congregation.
the first week in May. Buelter family who live in that area. Registration wiD begin at 8:30 a.m.

April Reminders: Altar They returned horne on Apn1·17. with the closing luncheon at 12:30
Guild ... LaVerda Kruger, Eileen STUDENTS VISIT W1SCONSlN . p.m.
Meyer, lone Fohenholz, Delma The seventh and eighth grade Free babysitting will be provlded~

Vyhlidal, Donna Kruger, Sue .tudents of Trinity Lutheran School The Rev. teon Plepenbring trom
Waterman, Kelli Koepke and Bonnie traveled to Milwaukee, Wis.. They Maple Grove, Minn. wiil be. the
Weich. Flower committee: Donna joined with other Wisconsin guest speaker presenting informa-
Kruger and Cheryl Riege; and Lutheran Elementary students form tion about mission outreach to the
Hostess lor May: Lorena Weich. across the state of Nebraska. Hmong people.

The meeting closed with the The group of 95 students visited RECHTERMANNS VISIT RELATIVES
Lord'. Prayer and table prayer. Northwe.tern Publi.hing House, }olius and Esther Rechtermann

Hilda Hamm and guest Sophie Wi.consin Lutheran Seminary, visited john and Cathy Rectermann
Eldhart were seated at the birthday Lutheran Preparatory High School, and family at Richmond, Mo., the
table. Lunch was served by Inez Wi.consin Lutheran Synod office. weekend of April 8-9.
Freeman. After lunch, the group and Grace Lutheran Church. A While there they attended a baby
worked on Confirmation banners .nowy .pring Wisconsin day greeted shower for Kristina and leff
and tied two quilts them on Friday, April 7, which Iimit- Rechtermann.

ed some sight-seeing but the trip On April 10, they went to SI.
was enJoyable. Louis to visit Emanuel Buelter, who

Accompanying the live .tudents Inside GrllCe Lutheran Churd. In Milwaukee, Wls.,(the oldest Is seriously in, and i. a patient at SI.
were: Mr. Jo.hua Glowicki, princi- Church In the Wisconsin Synod). The students, left to right, Luke'. Hospital. They returned
pal, and Miss Connie Kurtzweg, MelllSa Heberer, Jamie Sellin, Stacey Gnlrk, Lee Doffln, !Ind home April 12.
teacher at the .chool Alexander Austin. CLUB MEMBERS HELP CELEBRATE

Five members of Town and
Country Garden Club went to
Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home
on April lOin the afternoon to help
one of their honorary members,
Bernice Gutzman, celebrate her
98th birthday
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, April 24: Village Board
meets at the Hoskins Community

~enter, 7:30 pm
Thursday, April 27: Ho.kins

Garden Club Guest Day at the
Hoskins Community Center. 1: 30
pm

Although National Earth Day
event. will take place April 22,
Wayne State College Biology Club
and science faculty members are
planning a celebration for the pub
lic on April 28. "Earth Day 2000"
will take place from 1 to 3 p.m. in
the Willow Bowl on campus. The
Student Center will be the location
in the case of rain.

Featured .peaker will be Dr. Paul
Jonsgard 01 the University of
Nebraska . Lincoln. /onsgardi.
well-known as a professor, a bird
expert, an arti.t and an author.

There is no admission charge.
Activitie. will include a "Bi.on Chip
Toss," and prizes will be given for
answers to environmental trivia
que.tions.

"I leeI it. important for people to
keep the environment in mind,"
said Joni Dolezal, a WSC student
and one of the organizers of the
event.

Dolezal is a senior and a biology
major from Hubbard. Dolezal has
served a. WSC Biology Club presi-

Earth Day celebration planned at Wayne State,

Z10NlADtES AIDlIILWMl MElTS
Zion Lutheran ladles Aid and

LWML met on AprIl 6 with seven
members, one gue.t and· Pastor
Riege present. Christian Growth

, Chairman LaVerda KlUger and Inez
Freeman had a skU entitled.';;lf God
Should Speak.·

Pastor Riege led the study of Acts,
chapter 13, "The First Mi.sion
Journey.· . PreSident Joyce
Saegebarth called the meeting to
order.

Roll. call was taken and contribu
tiom to the Penny Pot were fIve
cents if you have heard or seen the
Nebraska state bird,(Meadow Lark),
10 cents if you had not.

The card committee reported
sending one get-well card and four
vi.itors cards. The bill lor the plant
.tand was paid to Joyce.

Delegates to the District conven
tion in lune are Inez Freeman and
LaVerda Kruger.

Spring church cleaning will be on
April 29 at 1 p.m. Donna Kruger will
purchase me Easter Lilie. for the Aid





With today's hectic family
schedules, the bedroom has
become our haven from the
stresses of the day. The average
person spends one-third of their

. lives in bed. So decorate with care
and choose furnishings that sur
round you in comfort. Begin with
the bed It's usually the focal point
of the room so a small change can
have a big impact. Splurge on a
set of lush linens.

One of the most popular choic
es is cotton percale. The higher
the thread count, the softer and
smoother they will be. Top off lux
ury sheets with a stylish duvet.
Ouvets are versatile and often eas-

. ier to care for. Or pile on the pile
lows. Elegant accent pillows can
transform an ordinary looking bed
into a' centerpiece. Mattress mat
ters Soft..as-silk sheets won't do
you any good if you're sleeping on
a hard, lumpy mattress.

A comfortable mattress is an impor
tant, but often overlooked, part of cre
ating a restful environment. Look for a
mattress that provides proper support.
Can't decide on firmness? One solution
is sl.eeping on an adjustable mattress.
The Select Comfort air bed comes with
a digital remote control that allows the

firmness level of each side of the bed to
be adjusted independently.

And because air conforms to the
body, the Select Comfort mattress min
imizes uncomfortable pressure points.
Improve your bedside manner Give the
top of your nightstand a makeover. Cast

a critical eye at ciutter and rearrange
your bedside table using a vase of fresh
flowers, scented candles and a decora
tive lamp.

Add your favorite family photos for a
personal touch. Floor decor Add interest
to your carpet or hardwood floors by

·~ddl!!9Iayers. Use a soft wopl
.-.artarug angled nett to the~

fo(i{spfash of color and corb
fort.: Pther'popular chokes +
.sisal ilnd seagrass; these natUl;al

,flt)er rugs come in a variety bf
stylennd ;slles. Sisal floor cover
ings ari! static free and do nt>t
attract dirt and dust particillS.

',Seagras$ area rugs are a wor
:;'~ertut . choice for a bedrootn
i);wttere the warm hues of tile
l);~rass win accent furniture beau
~r:tl.Nlly.

'''.'
;1'Dress up your dresser Group
,~;your favorite collectibles atop a
'-''dresser for instant impact.
:".Ct1ange the collection with tille..
\'cChange of seasons and the Io<lk
::'won't become stale. In the win

tet,choose accessories that add
tel\ture and warmth like wicker
baskets or pottery. Come sum
.mer, sooth you'r senses with
pieces that have smooth, clean

lines like glassware or silver.
The key to creating your own relaxing

retreat is a few simple steps away. So set
the scene for a more serene environ
ment-and get a better night's rest.
Courtesy of Article Resource
Association, www.aracopy.com, e-mail:
info®aracopy.com •

1_..11 ... • . cr1~ ftftft
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If there was a perfect candidate to win
S2S,OOO for the Greatest Stain Removal
Story Ever, .Valery Behan, Manhattan,
Kansas, was it. After obtaining her law
degree, Behan became a stay-at-home
mom.

With five kids aged seven and under,
and a 'Mr. Fix-It' husband, Behan bat
tles carpet stains like nail polish, blood,
grease, grape juice, and tomato sauce
on a daily basis. While she's resigned
herself to these particular joys of moth-

'erhood long ago, she never imagined
she could turn her experiences into
$25,000. Until now.

Behan says, 'When I heard Spot Shot
Instant Carpet Stain Remover would
award S2S,OOO for the greatest carpet
stain remover ever, I told my husband,
"I have to enter!' Spot Shot has saved us
from numerous stain disasters. Our only
dilemma was, which stain do we
choose, because there have been so
many."

Behan's solution was to construct an
elaborate lift-the-flap contest entry,
with each flap highlighting a unique
stain experienced by the family, from
bloody noses to unsuccessful toilet
training attempts. As an added bonus,
her entry read like a poem.

'We loved her entry,' says-5cott
Hilkene, President of Heartland
Corporation, the makers of Spot Shot
Products. 'Her enthusiasm for Spot Shot

was fantastic. In fact, customer loyalty is
the primary reason we were able to
hold a contest like this. Because it works
so well, people naturally tell others
about this product, so we· thought,
"Why not really get people talking?' "

They're talking in the Behan family, all
right. Mostly about whilt to do with
their prize. 'I plan to payoff my school
loans, and we'll give some to our church
and to the poor: Behan said, 'And of
course, we'll be buying more Spot ShotI

Upgrade Your Living
at Discount Furniture

-'-Dining Room Sets • Rockers
• Bedrooms ~uites • Sofas

• Curio Cabinets • Love Seats
• Recliners

N. Hwy 15 " 104 Maln Sl., Wayne, NE ·375-1885

GARDEN PERENNIALS
3 1/2 Miles South of Wayne
_~~~402;;375-3615

NOW OPEN
Mon • Sat 10-6

Sunday 2-6
Closed July 4

Northeast Nebraska grown
Come S8f our~w vari6ties



mantel.
Meanwhile, if you're seriously consider

ing the look of wood to add beauty to
floors, walls and furnishings. here are
same tips from Minwax that may help:

Limite<!, space doesn't have to be an
obstacle. If 'you're faced with the task of
furnishing a· bedroom, but you're short on
space-why not consider furniture that's
not only beautiful-but functional. Add a
Deacon's bench at the foot of the bed that
serves as a storage chest, footboard and a
seat for two. It is a perfect place to hide
blankets, sheets and pillows, and at the
same time brings classic style to your bed
room.

Planning to refinish your wood floors for
a· fresh new look? Think about creating
patterns with different color wood finishes
that enhance the size or completely
change the feel of a room. Try alternating
stripes along the width of a room's floor
with a light and dark wood finish.
Whether this is done on a wooden floor
that you wish to refinish or on a
new floor that you install, the contrasting
stains and alternating pattern will make
any room appear wider than it really is.
. Add resale value to your home by trans

forming your simple space into something
spectacular! Take a simple bathroom, with
just the basic fixtures and make it look tra
ditional and up-to-date with wood
accents. Wainscotting and wooden panels
skirting the tub loined by decorative
moldings, prove to be a ",inn

If you
tc/would like a grea

hOllle illlpro~elllent idea,·
pleace caIt liS

~i:'_"..,.y~.··:.....•·..:4·;4·.•......•. -· ...•.'.'.:_.'··..·;:.:.4(····~,··..;~·_fl"·_:···
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Americans everywhere are using this time
to start the home ilnprovement, decoTat.
illg and~irnshing projects they've been
planning a!' wittter.

If yotire looking for home decorating
ideas that use the natural beauty of wooq,
It's National Woodworking Month and
Wood Beautiful Magazine, a free, 36-page
color magazine is now available at home
centers to guide consumers through do
it-yourself· wood finishing projects that
illustrate the latest trends in decorating
with wood. From money-saving tips on

.salvaging fumiture to advice on giving
yo!.!r bathroom a modern look, there's
something of interest for every level of do
it-yourselfer.

With the right tools and some simple
know-how. homeowners qn turn a worn
wooden floor, outdated kitchen cabinet or
a battered piece of furniture into a work of
beauty..

And if you'd like an added incentive,
The Minwax Company, a leading manu
facturer of wood finishing and wood· care
products, is sponsoring the "Great
Finishes" contest,an opportunity for con
sumers to win cash prizes for their best
wood finishing projects as well as a
chance to showcase their work in the next
issue of Wood Beautiful. Last year's
amate·ur winners included a Wisconsin
man who built a sleigh bed crib for his son
and a New York couple who redecorated
their fireplace with built-in shelves and a

way-it won't bump against the ceiling
or an opposite wall. It also allows need
ed clearance for painting behind pipes
and other fixtures. The Shortcuthandte
is made of Shergrip elastomeric. Much
softer than plastic or wood, the handle
is very comfortable.

The soft, rubber-like material allows
the Shortcut handle to flex with each
hand movement, providing exact con
trol as you guide the brush along a sur
face. Although the Shortcut is especial
ly helpfUl where maneuverability is a
factor, a painter from Salem, Ohio
points out,

Toke Some. 'Pain 'Qut of PoInting
Kltchens,Soths and Other Rooms

..

Kitchens and baths are two of the
rooms that are most frequently redeco

·rated. A fresh color scheme in sunny
- "yellow-or light khaki, accented with

modern accessories· such as soap dis,
pensers or towel bars, can make an
entire home feel new. Repainting and
accessorizing don'~ necessarily involve a

'large investment in materials.
;, However, painting does require an
investment in time. With all of the cup

·:·boards, windows, pipes, and perma
:hent fixtures found in the kitchen and
bath, those rooms can be quite achal
lenge. Even professional painters can
feel fatigued after a day of concentrat-
ing on precise edging or painting "It's not just for tight places. As far as
~helves, comers, and other tight spaces. I'm concerned, it should be touted as

A paintbrush, more than a roller or an 'ergonomically correct' paintbrUSh. I
paint pad, is the tool of choice for pre- get a lot of catalogs of tools, gadgets,
cision work. Paintbrushes h.ave looked and some medical aids. I have not seen
the same for hundreds of years, until anxthing like this brush in any-of them.
....ow. The Wooster Brush Company has There are a lot of people with carpal
recently introduced what may be the tunnel and those with arthritis that
first ergonomic paintbr\.lsh, with a com- could benefit from this brush." The

~,'pIeteI)I.1leWJiandle..sbapeibat.canreal. _~brush-.can-he-4JSed--with<lll.

Iy save time when painting. The new paints and stains, interior or exte·rioI. It
Wooster Shortcut brush is a full-size is made in an all-pw·pose two-inch size
1:>rushwith a very short, flexible handle. with an approximate retail price of
·At only 2.2S-inc~s"in length, the S4.99. The brush is available at paint

llandle is barely one-third the.~ze of a dealers, wallcoVering retailers, hard-
.$tandard brush·handle.·The shOrt han- ware stores, ·and hO'T'e center:s,

.·.dIe makes the brush easy~to control. For more Information, call Wooster at
:: You can maneuverthe Shortcut 800.392·7246. Courtej,Y of Article
dhside cabinets, between .shelves, or Resource " Association,
:iext to ceilings with more control and www.ar/lcopy.com. e-mail: info@ara-

¥~.l?~t~~.h~.~~~Jl~mI)9_!f1__~~.....~.C?Pcy,~om ..•..• ,.< .•.



Change the water often to limit or
eliminate streaking.

- Tie a rope to your squeegee and
secure it to the ladder or your belt in
case you drop it. Letting the solution dry
onto the window while you climb up
and down to retrieve your tools could
be the difference between sparkle and
debacle.

- Try cleaning windows on cloudy, but
dry, days. Sunlight dries the solution too
fast and makes streaks more likely.

- Really dirty windows may need to be,
rinsed with the garden hose first, but be
prepared to clean them immediately.
Hard water stains can be stubborn. For
more information about homes, design
ing with windows and Andersen prod
ucts, call 1-800-426-4261 or visit.
www.andersenwindows.com.

Courtesy of Article Resource'j'
Association, .www.aracopy.com, e-mail;·
_ j

age to the window. Once the dirt is
removed, wipe the window a second
time with the clear water.

6. Immediately squeegee the win
dow, using a rag to wipe the squeegee
dry after each swipe. This will limit the
streaks caused by wet lines of water at
the squeegee's edge and eliminate drip
ping ante your sparkling windows with
wet tools.

7. Use il clean cloth to wipe only the
wet comers and the sill. Here are some
extra tips:

- Again, use extreme care when work
ing around window openings. Never
leave a window unattended, especially
when children are present. Falls may
result in serious injury or death.

.- try swiping in only One direction 
horizontal or vertical - on the inside of
the house and the other direction on

. the outslde.~;you do find streaks, yOU'll
,,"ow .which. sick. ne.eds to be redone.

enjoyed:
1. Read and follow the manufacturer's

instructions on each cleaning agent .and
all tools before beginning..

In addition, use extreme caution
when using ladders andworking around
ORen windows to maintain. safe opera-'
tion and avoid injury. If elevation
devices are required, do not use furni
ture. Only use equipment intended for
this purpose, such as ladders, scaffold- .
ing and step stools, and follow all man
ufacturer's instruction for safe operation.

2. Fill both buckets with 1-2 gallons of
the hottest water your gloved hands can
stand. Use caution in handling hot
water to avoid burns and scalding:

3: In one of the two buckets, add one
cup each of ammonia and vinegar, plus
two tablespoons of rubbing alcohol and
stir. The latter will help water evaporate
quickly and gives windows that "twin
kle" factor.

4. Begin on the top story of the house,
at the top of the window.

S. Wipe the entire surface with the
solution. If necessary, bugs, stickers and
other stubborn marks can be removed
using anew straightedge blade, being
careful to avoid personal iniury-or dam-

SprlngHome Improvement- The Wayne Herald-AprU~
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Simple steps tb'i •.

State National Bank
Main Bank. 116 west 1st ·402.375-1130
Drive-In -10th & MaiD· 4OZ-J'1S.'1960
ATM's located - Pac 'N'Sav\lo,Pamida &

....... Drive Up ATM 7th & WiiiciOm S_lll
'2~'~ e-maiksnbJb:(jhta~IlaliOnal-bantocorn

They say you shouldn't put all your eggs in once basket -- that's why
we offer a variety of ways to make your nest egg grow...and grow.

Some windows look like they were
cleaned with a good amount of spit and
an oily mechanic's rag. Sticky fingers
and wet noses pressed to the glass can
wreak havoc on your view as well. But
some windows look worse after they've
been cleaned. What could possibly have
gone wrong? Plenty.

Hastily pursuing the perfect view can
mean forgetting the most important
credos of crystal-clear windows: clean'
water and the right tools. So, how do
you get windows to sparkle the first
time? It's really not that .hard. Let's pref
ace this by saying that there are many
ways to do this job "right," and this is
one method. Commercial window
cleaning solutions can work well, but
are not necessary for the job.

Old-fashioned household cleaners are
plentiful in most homes, as well as being
inexpensive. Experts at Andersen
Windows, Inc., the nation's leading win·
dow brand, suggest beginning with the
right stuff: rubber gloves; two buckets
or one bucket with two wells; sudsy
ammonia; white vinegar; rubbing alco
hol; several clean, dry rags; a squeegee;
and a ladder (if necessary). Follow these
steps for the best view you've'ever
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• Don't let cov
ering bare walls leave
you with a bare wallet.
Purchasing prints and
posters can be an
affordable way to dec
orate.

rea9Y to hang
Save even more time and money by
ordering your prrnts already framed,
mounted or transferred to canvas.

• Find out hale.' others are coverrng
their bare walls. Take a 1001< at the
Barewalls.com Voyeur to lee what's
popular

oID"fu1@)ilSli~ry JF~hri@; l'b1IWa\U~cDWermm~

G(:;~lP~miCme Lamioate
©VmyE FI~Ol!'i;§

oEC~lr'H)el1 (Re§id~Dtii~ IUIllli (:;®!lI1IllilIDlel1'€el!lllllli);li'~.'.•.'-•••"'•.'•.•,•."•.,.
1[>\9'9COJitedJes~ Sh,l,,~e§ 99 [

®aRBiter ·Dougla~...:Pm*o«iilet§
~BrandNewJtilo',t4»mplete .

•and"ltdo:V[led:'· '...

Decorating

Ideas to (~/;Ck n
Fed up with staring at

bare walls? Selecting
the right print for a
home can now easily
be done from home.

C Today, web sites
such as www.bare
walls.com let you
browse through a
large selection of
prints and
posters and
offer some
hints to make
shopping sim
ple:

·Prints
should reflect
personal style.
On Barewalls.com,
you can search through
the prints by artist's name, title, subject,
style or medium to find something that
fits your - or a friend's or relatlv!"'s - per
sonality.

o Have a particular bare wall in mmd
KnOWing which wall you want to deco
rate will help you select the right image.

ffjlE~' jfNj~

[))Rffi\WD~\§GS ~

CONStRUCTION

521 S. CENTENNUAl ROAlD, WAYNE, !\IE (402) 315-2180

RIEMODEUNG. ROOM ffi.DDDTRONS lOA ANEW HOME
'WE ARE YOUR SINGLE SOURCE CONTRACTOR
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Perk up your old kitchenwlt'h a new look

~~ lfOIlJ had $ev~~fi if mlrk~ • ~ltili~ ~N WllErll low ~Id ~

ma, be hi time to do you, lnuppov~..mMli~ JtiIllf

mrrMt"-. Yn tmJ~un.~.WI.
....t8PiY_.Ib8..~"

"The kitchen is one 01 the busiest
rooms in the house. III deserves to
look good and you deserve to enjoy
it," says Darn.

For more information, contact
Kitchen Tune-Up at 800-333-6385 or
visit their Web site illt Www.kitchen
tuneup.com. Courtesy of Article
Resource Association,
www.aracopy.com. e-mail: info@ara
copy.com

The cabinets are buffed to renew
their luster. The KItchen Tune-Up
restoration is a nine-step process that
can refresh most cabinets to up to 95
percent 01 their original look
'Restoration IS a great choice lor
homeowners on a budget. It doesn (
take a lot of money or time," says
Dom. You don't have to empty the
cabinets lor a restoration and you can
use your kitchen as soo~ as it is fin
ished. Kitchen Tune-Up also offers a
refacing service, which replaces the· J'

Iront doors of your cabinets and
matches the boxes if you chose a new
color or type of wood. II you are ready !
to take the plunge for your dream 1
kitchen, Kitchen Tune-Up can also I
bring a showroom to your home and
help you design the cabinets and
accessories you've always wanted. .

I

II
I
!

cleaning to remove soil, stains, grease
and smoke. Nicks and scratches are
filled in, hinges are adjusted and lubri
cated and drawers are realigned_ A
patented finishing oil is applied that
penetrates the fibers and restores
nutrient5 to the wood.

If you're happy with your existing
cabinets, Dorn recommends getting
them restored. Kitchen Tune-Up has a
restoration service that takes only one
day with an average cost of around
$700. The process involves a deep

look that makes you want to close
your eyes when you go in?

'You don't have to spend thousands
of dollars ,3nd a week without your
kitchen to get a quality makeover,"
says Jeff Darn, senior vice president 01
Kitchen Tune-Up, which does custom
remodeling as well as restoration. "If
your cabinet; are in good shape but
just need a little attention, restoration
is an affordable, convenient way to
perf< up their look."

The kitchen is one of the rooms that
serve as a focal point for the entire
family. It is a room that sees a lot of
activity, but is often overloolled
because it provides the space to per
form so many functinnal tasks. Sticky
handles, doors the' 'n't shut, and
scarred wood plagu" dle cabinet5 of
many kitchens. Homeowners often
consider remodeling their kitchen as
an investment if they are selling their
home.

The look of a kitchen often tips the
balance when prospective buyers 'are
looking at houses. But whether you're
selling or staying, updating your
kitchen can do wonders for the look
of your house and make you feel
good, too. There are a variety of
options in kitchen remodeling.

pretty good for their age. Could you
say the same thing about your
kitchen? Or does your kitchen have a

A recent survey said that because of
the growing interest in healthy living,
most people over 30 think they look

Do you need?
,/ Nsw~ r/ New wImIowi ./ I\lew.~

./ !New iW"maJ ./ Nfl,,,, air~ ./ N8w Ihlngllel1l

,/ Ii\IIw~i if Add fill lIJIP. ./ B\Iew BanBy !"1OOm

" ./ Rmsh JQm" .1JJ1lIumoni ,/ Un~mmll!lwatlf' IJljlhlnD
./ _ master~ a«lll!mth if New emrlJvll!Wl!il~

,/ C.~k mdi \!lim! foil" 1lI1mml!l im~ljwemfilJlI1lt 1001
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Make your range look (and cook) like new

Tile roofs protect against hailstorms

Ceiling
!Fans

patterns such as the Pfalzgraff
"Yorktown", and Range Kleen's unique
CL~ssic Ivy, Blue Lace and Country
Apple patterns and many more. Burner
covers add a finished touch to your
range, an'd also match a variety of four
piece canister sets. The stove/counter
mdts are great for protecting your
countertop from hot pots and pans,
and even make gredt hobby/craft
boards for use with hot glue guns, play
dough, etc.

1'v1any parents use these handy boards
when traveling with the kids They
make perfect lap boards for drawing
dnd doing other activities. Many other
Items such as dustpans, wdstebaskets,
appliance brushes, and e.\(en the Fat
Trapper are available. Perfect for use
with indoor grilling machines, the Fat
Trapper is a container for dispOSing of
unwanted cooking grease with foil
lined bags that are easy to dISpose of
when full. Just pour the grease Into the
Fat Trapper. With everything they carry,
It'S evident that Range Kleen is interest
ed in helping consumers across the
world cook cleaner, faster and cheaper.

To find out more about Range Kleen's
products, VISit their Web site ,It
w\",w.rangekleen.com or call 1-888
39 '1-2020 Courtesy 01 Article Resource
Association

Stop by OUll" showmom today
&0 see llln illlcredible Array of:
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o Recessed lighting ~)
G Accessories
" Ceiling FIxture, ~

., Chandeliers

'Cd

Spotlight of
Bright Ideas

....
IIQII~~

o Chimes' -B
,Ironing-Bo.'ani Center· .J...'
e Centrall Vacs
G Inter~pls .._---;
.. DoorbellJs~ ~"!""J':-'

If you're planning a new home or redecorating your old one, the expert' al The
Lighting Gallery are here 10 answell' all your lighting qUe>tiofj'

absolutely FREE! Just call for an appointment.

chrome.
With over sixteen heating elements to

choose from, there's no need to pur
chase a new range because of an ele
ment not working properly. Range
Kleen didn't forget the oven either'
Three different types of broiler pans and
grills allow you to cook much healthier.

Their all new convection broiler pan
and grill has a stick-free porcelain r'inish,
making it easy to clean and speeding up
broiling time with a slotted pan that
helps the heat circulate for quicker,
more even cooking. With today's hectic
schedules, many families eat in shifts. In
reI ponsI' to this trend, Range Kleen
developed a smaller broiler pan and grill
which is actually a 9" x 13" baking pan
,md a broiler pan in one. For kitchens
that are storage-space challenged, the
pan bottom is deep enough to bake
dishes like lasagna, brownies, etc.

Place the grill on top, and you have a
broiler pan and grill. A wide variety of
broiling and baking elements are also
available for the oven. While you're
making your range look like new - don't
slop there! Range Kleen also offers a
variety of coordinated sets of
stove/counter mats, hot pads, burner
covers and canister sets
to give your kitchen that "designer"
look. These are available in popular

ce

tile roofing material. How did tiles do?
The test showed that concrete and day

roof tiles can resist damage from hail as
large as 1 3/4 inches, just larger than a
golf ball. A reg~ation golf ball weighs
1.62 ounces, but a natural hailstone of the
same size will weigh nearly twice as
much. It's not hard to imagine the
destructive force hundreds or thousands
of hailstones falling at 80 miles an hour
might cause to a roof.

In the end, the tests showed that roof
tiles would withstand the impact of a hail
;:"ne that's greater in diameter and heav
ier than a golf ball. This could be why
sam" Insurers are beginning to
offer lower rates for hail resistant roofing
materials

Consumers should know that concrete
roof tile actually becomes stronger with
age. Clay roof tile is extremely impact
resistant straight from the box.

Experts at the National Tile Roofing
Association point out th"t it's ironic that
more costly damage m"y occur ~ause
of rainwater pouring through hole<; in-the
rool, than to the
roof itself.

'Regardless of the model and brand,
almost everything can be replaced or
upgraded. This includes drip bowls,
pans, and trim rings for gas and electric
ranges in shiny chrome. Chrome actual
ly reflects the heat and speeds up the
cooking process by 30%! Research has
shown that by utilizing clean drip bowls
and pans, consumers can actually save
up to $18 per year due to increased
cooking efficiencies.

Stick-free porcelain drip bowls and
pans that match the color of the major
ity of range tops in homes are now

. available in designer colors of black,
almond and white. Even if you're not
remodeling and are just tired of scrub
bing those old dirty drip pans on your
range, you can replace them. Does your
range have an element or knob that is
broken? A variety of replacement knobs
will fit almost any gas or electric range,
and are available in black, white and

G 1000 _tt~. sensor Cooking Controls.
o DUIlI Racks Reheat 5 Dinner Plate!•.

Powerful 300 CFM venting removes
smoke and steam.

G MeslillIlJEI center, a.r.r· i"ltmenl
scheduler lind 2 CUB(<Jm pads.
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step-by-step Instl'UctiOns.
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Doescher AppUa
Sales Service

Spacemaker™ Sensor
Microwave Oven

It's big, it's bad, it's dirty, and it's in
your kitchen. No, it's not a sequel to a
popular horror movie; it's your ral'lge.
Whether you're a "do-it-yourselfer"
remodeling a kitchen or a· new home
owner, your budget can run out long
before those old, worn-looking appli
ances. Of the three major appliances in
the kitchen, the range takes the most
abuse • with years of scrubbing and
burned-on spills.

Fortunately, if you have a range that
has seen better days, there is a very
affordable alternative to buying a new
one: make it look (and cook) like new by
replacing worn-out and damaged parts.
Range Kleen, the leading manufacturer
of replacement parts since 1971, has
given homeowners an option to the
expense and environmental impact of
appliance replacement with replace
ment parts made like the parts original
ly sold to appliance manufacturers..'

Each year, about 3,000 hailstorms pelt
the United States, and most cause little
damage: Since nearly all the hail that falls
in the US is less than 3/4 inches in diam·
eter, tile-roofing systems can endure the
ma;ority of hailstorms that come t!:leir
way.

However, sometimes these storms are
driven by ferocious winds and can drop
hailstones as large as softballs that cause
catastrophic damage. Even a hailstone the
size of a golf ball can be rUinous-failing at
80-miles-per hour-it has the same ene'fJY
as a one-pound object dropped from the
height of 44 feet.

Fortunately, roof tiles proVide excellent
protection against even large hailstones.

In laboratory te}ts conducted by Haag
Enginei;'ring and the American Society of
Testing Materials, roof tiles were evaluat€'d
for their impact-resistance to hail. The
',ests used molded, freezer-made ice balls
of various diameters and weights that
were shot from an air-cannon that
attempts to duplicate the angles and
velocities of real hailstones.

New roof tiles were used In the tests.
The aim was 1.0 replicate newly-installed
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Remodel bath In weekend
Visit your local home center store

any Saturday morning and you will
see aisles crowded with those hoping
to tackle a weekend project. Sure, you
can take on a few projects in the yard,
but can you really remodel your bath
in a weekend? And what about the
budget - do you have to spend big to
make big progress 7 According to
Jessica Tolliver, Editor of House
Beautiful Kitchens/Baths, the answer is
no. "People can definitely remodel
their bath in a weekend. There are
many things that they can do them
selves that. are low-cost and easy to
do, but will make a huge difference in
the overall appearance of the room."

Here are some of the latest tips: The
look of Wood If your bath has an out
dated medicine cabinet, consider
replacing it with a simple, wood
framed mirror. It's amazing what a dif
ference this little change will make in
the room. Then carry that wood
theme even further to spice up the
bath with the look of furniture.

Add an armoire, a small cabinet for
towels, an accent table or even a
bookshelf. All these items will add a
special touch and warm up your bath.

light wood finishes such as maple are
the "most requested" for today's
baths. Paint, Accents and Bead Board
- New Ideas for the Walls Painting .is
always a simple project for the week
end - it's especially easy to take on in
a small room such as the bath. And
always use mold and mildew-proof
primers and paint if possible. But what
colors are hot?
Suprisingly, watery blues and greens 
anything that suggests the "spa" look.
But, if you are intent on sticking with
something more neutral, consider this
tip from the expert.

"Shades of white such as ecru, oys
ter, almond and beige mixed together
in the bath add layers and textures to
the room," states Tolliver. "It's also
smart to vary colors because if you
start w'tth stark white, all the materials
in the room will age differently and
end up being different colors. You
might as well take control in the
beginning to pick tones that work well
together rather than letting it happen
by itself."

Neutral tones can b& accented with
brightly colored towels, soaps, baskets
and other items that reflect today's

color trends in the bath, but can be
easily changed as styles change. If you
want to go beyond just painting,
some of the latest remodel ideas
include wainscoting and bead board
ing on half a wall (bead boarding is
paneling made of small wood strips).
These materials can be found at your
local DIY retailer and only need to be
glued and anchored with nails to the
wall. Get creative and even add a
ledge on top to display things such as
pictures and knick-knacks. This is an
inexpensive option, and it provides a
tailored, finished look.

Although more toward the high-end
of your budget, tiling (or re-tiling) the
bathroom wall is a great option that
definitely wears well in the moisture
laden <\rea of the bath. Since tile
comes in so many colors and styles,
you can easily achieve the look you
want. Faucets Add a New Toucil
Changing the faucet is an easy, inb
pensive way to create a different look
in the bath and is something that can
be accomplished in a Saturday or
Sunday afternoon (or any other time
for that matter)! What to choose?

Try Moen's new Villeta lav.atory
faucet. It has sleek, sculpted lines that
bring a new distinction to the bath. A
longer spout reach and increased
height make even the most routine
tasks, such as was" hands, a little
easier. Other fealu Df the Villeta
faucet include an ergonomic design, a
stylish l-shaped lift rod that comple
ments the overall look of the faucet,
and ill neoperl aerator that allows for a
steady, forceful stream of water.

With no exposed screws, Villeta tl.as
smooth lines that are easy to wipe
clean wittla cloth. For a dramatic flair,
look to the Monticello Cathedral High
Arc bath faucet. With its curved spout
that rises high above the sink, it cre
ates an elegance that is also function
al since it makes everyday activities
such as face cleansing, teeth brushing
or filling up water glasses much easier.
faucet finishes are the other unique
hot buttons in the bath.

According to David lingafelter,
Marketing Vic£'-· President, Moen
Faucets, the new, popular types of fin
ishes are those with a t.extured look.
'Moen offers Itwo textured looks in its
Inspirations collection. Its new
Platinum finish provides cool elegance
and classic appeal, while Satine is a
rich matte .finM with anllflmistakable
feel of pewter."

In addition to the textured finishes,
Moen offers a host of other finishes 
mMlY of which feature its lifeShine
non-tarnish finish for outstanding

...•. •• v.·.·,,'..-•••• , .•••

durability - that are perfect for com
plementing grahite and stone-simulat
ed vanity countertops.

One Piece or More . Today's
Flooring Options One of the most
popular options in floor remodeling is
vinyl - available in both large sheets
and small, square pieces. It may be
easier for the novice bath remocteler
to use the smaller squares since
installing one-piece sheets requires
cutting around complicated shapes
such as the toilet and the vanity.
"In" colors for flooring include blues,
greens and off-whites. Vinyls are great
because they clean easily and wear
well in the' bath.

A step up from Vinyl is tile - which is
an attractive option, but one that may
be considerably more expensive. The
most popular looks in flooring simu
late natUral materials like marble, slate
and stMe. Shower luxury and Safety
For a truly luxurious spa experience,
consider changing out your current
showerhead to a Moen unit that offers
different spray patterns
pulsating/massaging, aerated or fine.

These showers are available in
adjustable hand-held units or wall
mounted models. And, many of
today's showerhead styles match
faucets and accessories to create a
coordinated "suite" look. You'll see
what a difference these showerheads
make after you wake up in the morn
ing or Wind down after a hard day.
Adding that. new showerhead is the
quickest and often most affordable
bath remodel available for the show
er.Shower safety is also an area that is
a concern for many consumers, espe
Cially those with children.

As a result, you might want to install
a grab bar, slip resistant flooring and
most importantly, scald protection. To
eliminate shower shock, that sudden
burst of hot or cold water, look for
Moen's PosiTemp valve, which keeps
water within ± 2 degrees Fahrenheit if
someone suddenly flushes a toilet or
turns on a dishwasher.

A step up Irom the PosiTemp is the
Moentrol valve which not only otters
prt!';'SU1'e-balancing, but alrofeatures
"temperature memory" to keep YOur
desired shower temperature identified
from the time the water is turned off
until the next time it istumecl back
on. (Since you have to go t;lehind the
wall to install these valves, it is best to
ha~ a contractor do this).

In addition, you may want. to add a
prefabricated tub surround '.. that can
be applied to the existing ~a".

Available in molded plastics like acrylic

.~~.c~~fl!~~: ,;.,...", ,..".~ ·,:·",-#,''''U. j



Usinq, this three-step process, you
can remove wallcoverings in half the
lime required by steamers or ordinary
tools and ordinary wallpaper removers
with no gouging or other damage to
walls. There's less mess, and left over
DfF solution is great for removinq traces
of residual paste thilt are left on the
wall, These products can be found at
mOl;t hardware stores, home centers.
and paint and decorating outlets.

For more information. visit Zinsser's
Web site at www.zinssercom or call
732-469-4367 Courtesy of Article
Resovrce Asso(lation,
wwwaracopy com, e-mail IIlfo@ara
copy_com
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tlt['~c~l!s,y st~ps forrecfl1Qving old wallpaper
Jf'}'(?U'Ve"~erstrjppijd old wallpaPer' chance{Of ~90~9ing or'damaging the wheels located under a palm-comfort- fastl~r than using'dishwashing liquid or

using'virn:gar, hot water, ora heavy underlying drywall or plaster. able handle. The s\likes' create small vinegar and water solutions,
steamer; you probably remember what These prodUCts make up the follow- tears and holes in the waJlcovering sur- 3. Scrape off the paper The loosened
a tedious,. vnpleasant, and time-con- Ing Simple three-step system for remov- face and lift small sections of paper paper may come off in sheets or large
sumingtask it was. It doesn't have to be ing old wallcovering: away from the wall. sections with little or no scraping,
that way any more, thanks to a new 1. Score the wallpaper. If you are not Where it dgesn't-and to start the strip-
team of able to dry-strip or peel the paper on The wheels are mounted in a swivel pinq when needed-use the
wallcoJ.\ering removal products from the wall, and if it has a vinyl or another mechanism like castors on a chair, so PaperScraper, This tool is desiqned to
William Zinsser &: Company. waterproof sUrface, you'll need to make the tool can be moved in any direction glide along the wall with a blade fixed

Zinsser's fast-acting OfF Wallpaper perforations in the surface sO the strip- on the walJcovering-even in cir<;les. at the optimum angle to serape with-
Stripper, along' with two new tools per solution can get behind the wallpa- Scoring is fast and easy, and the tool out gouging the wet wa.llboard
called the PaperTiger and PaperScraper, per to break down the old wallpaper perforates wallcoverings to a controlled beneath, It has a "doorknob" handle
make wallpaper removal quicker and paste. The, PaperTiger is designed to do depth so as not to damage the under- .similar to the PaperTiger, and IS easier
easier than I/Ver. They mini\Tlize, the this. It's 'a scoring tool with tiny spiked lying surface. PaperTiger works on all to use than conventional scrapers or

, type of wallcQverings, including foil, putly knives,
vinyl, vinyl-coated papers, painted wall
coverings. and multiple layers.

2. Apply stripper. After scoring the
walkovering, apply a wallpaper strip
per to resolubilize and break down the
paste behind the wallcovering. 6 popu
lar brand is OIF. It's an enzyme-based
'product that comes in an economical
concentrate that you mix with warm
water and apply with a sponge, paint
roller, or garden sprayer. D1F is also
available in a no-mess gel formulation
that applies conveniently with a paint
brush or roller. As the _stri pper wets
out and resolubilizes the paste. the
enzymes break down the paste's chem
ical structure, destrOying its adheSIve
strength. This method i5 better and

f'r
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Birds chirping, flowers blooming and
vacuum cleaners humming - all are
familiar sights and sounds announcing
the arrival of spring and spring cleaning.
If the idea of cleaning gives you 'spring
fever' and the yearning to be outdoors,
here are a. few 'ABCs' you can do to
effectively clean your carpet, leaving
you time to also enjoy the warm weath
er. 'A+' is for Vacuum Cleaner
Excellence To earn an 'A+" in
spring cleaning, your vacuum
cleaner must eHectively
remove dust from all floor
coverings.

Using a quality vacuum
cleaner throughout the year
will lessen the time you
spend spring cleaning. When
purchasing a new vacuum
cleaner, the choices can be
overwhelming because vacu
um cleaners produce dramat
ically different cleaning
results, as well as impact on
the indoor air environment
and on the appearance of the
carpel. To help with a good
selection, the Carpet and Rug
Institute (CRI) has launched
the Vacuum Cleaner Indoor
Air Quality (IAQ) Testing
Program.

"This program IS designed
to help protect the indoor air
quality in yOur home by vac
uuming dust that falls to the
floor," says Kathryn Sellers,
director of public relations for the
Carpet and Rug Institute. "R·egular vacu
uming with an effective vacuum cleaner
can help keep your carpet clean all year
long.':

Vacuum cleaners displaying the CRI
indoor air quality green label have met
the stringent criteria in evaluations con
ducted by an independent teoting labo
ratory for standards in soil removal, dust
containment (without putting dust back
into the-- air), and carpet appearance

retention.
Any vacuum cleaner model must pass

all of the three requirements to display
the CRI IAQ green label and logo. A
green IAQ Testi"9 Program label is
attached to vacuum cleaners that meet
the carpet rnanufi\quring industry's per
formance standards for positive contri
butions to indoor "It quality and care for

the carpet.
Ta help consumers easily identify a

vacuum cleaner as part of the program.
the label can appear on the machine
packaging, merchandising displays and
hang tags, or permanently placed on
the machine itselL Each IAQ green label
contains a number identifying the vacu
um cleaner manufacturer. "B" is for
Bringing Carpet Fibers Back to Life As
you move furniture to vacuum areas
covered by furniture, you may notice

carpet indentations caused by the
weight of heavy furniture. To remove
indentations, use the edge of a coin to
raise the carpet pile fib~rs. If that does
n't bring the carpet fibers back to life,
carefully use a spray mist and a hair
dryer to "steam" the area of the carpet.

"C is for Clean Rugs Welcome mats
and other area rugs require regula·r care

to prolong their life and appear
ance. Dry soil, environmental pollu
tants, and spills can damage the
.fibers of rugs and reduce their use-

..flJl life. To properly. care for your
rugs, vacuurn~ul!lf\yto remove
dry soil, taking.care when. vacuum
ing fringe and edging. Deep clean
ing at regular intervals, especially
during your spring cleaning rou-
tine, will help remove embedded
soils. .

Many bath mats and small rugs
can be cleaned in a washing
machine in warm water using a
neutral detergent and tumble dry
using the lowest possible heat set
ting. Entry mats limit the outside
soil from spreading throughout the
home. To remove dry soil, vacuum
frequently Embedded soil can be
removed by shaking or striking the
mat with a brush every week. Entry
mats can be washed with a brush
and mild detergent solution.

"D" is lor Deep Cleaning As part
of your spring cleaning routine, the
(RI recommends t~ep-cleaning

carpet on a regular :lule, before
the carpet looks soiled. L),xV extractionc

cleaning helps remove embedded soil
Irom carpet and adds new lif~to the
appearance. It is best to hire cleaning
professionals to do the work. Begin the
search for a qualified company by gath
ering recommendations from friends or
a local carpet retailer.

Contact the firms and coordinate a
time for the sales representative to
inspect the carpet, give you a written
cost estimate and discuss the steps they

'The biggest problems people lace are
using too much detergent and getting
their carpet too wet," says Sellers. 'It IS

important to follow directions carefully
and remove as much cleaning agent
and water as possible."

Wilen deep cleaning during the
springtime, it is possible to speed up the
dlCylng process by opening doors and
windows to increase ventilation. Or. the
heat and air system fan can be on con
tinuously for several hours. For more
information on these tips and answers
to other carpet spring cleaning ques
tions, call the Carpet and Rug Institute's
consumer information line at 800-882
8846 or visit the Web site at www.car
plet-rug.com. Courtesy of Article
Resource Association,
www.aracopy.com. e-mail: info@ara
copy.com
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For more information about Squeeeeek
No More, call 1·800-459-8428 or visit
www.oberry-enterprises.com. Courtesy of
Artjcle Resource Association, \N\NV'I.ari'J

copy.com, e-mail: info®aracopy.com
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little ones a good night's rest, free from
loud creaks. More importantly, hungry
members of the household will finally be
able to reach the refrigerator at midnight
without waking up the entire housel

allows for you to drill one of the provided
screws into the joist where the squeak
exists. The screw will tighten the floor
planks back onto the joist, without ruining
the floor or having to go underneath.

The Alignment Fixture has a screw
gripper on one side that will snap off
the screw head. The screw will break
off below the surface of the floor,
leaving no visible hardware. The
squeak is gone and there are no
dangerous nails or screws sticking
Oul of the carpet. Squeeeeek No
More will also work on stairs and
thick carpet, and is safe to use in
new homes, where new home
builders are constantly called back
to remedy creaky floors.

Doing away with creaky floors can also
be a big aid when it comes time to sell a
home. There is nothing more unattractive
to prospeetlve homebuyers than noisy
squeaks and creaks coming from the floor.
Squeeeeek No More is ideal for nurseries
and bedrooms. Parents with ~bies or
small children will appreciate giVi~9 their

~~~~"•.~••I~lcm.. '
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Randy Schluf!l$
P.O.80x183

Winside, NE 68790
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WIl,y rwtfix t/lle$e sgtf~akYc ftOJi!':,s/this suring?
You maythink your spring tidy.:up is ". .'.' """", .."",. .. , '.',....' .,".,'. e"',,

complete, but as you walk onto your deck
to .fire up the grill, you hear it: a loud
creak. You probably heard similar sounds
all winter inside your house.

As you try to tiptoe past that famniar
creak. in the floor, your foot is inevitably
drawn right to it and that terrible squeak
is heard throughout the house. It's hap,
pened to everybody, and at times it wakes
up the neWborn (or anyone else thatls
asleep), interrupts home..office calls-and
lets everyone in the house. lmowabout
your midnight snack fUn to the fridge I

While doing spring cleaning and ,",orne
improvements, you can also get out'those
squeaks you may have thought you have
to live with. Contrary to popular belief, a
squeak in the floor is easy to repak. One
product that makes this home improve
ment so simple is Squeeeeek No More, a
squeaky floor elimination kit that works on
carpeted, vinyl and hardwood floors. It
also works on outdoor decks, where creaks
are often accompanied by loose nails that
have popped up due to weather extremes
during the winter. 11 used to be that home
improvement experts advised
only going underneath a floor to fix a
creaky floorboard.

However, second floors cannot b~

repaired this way, due to the first floor ceil·
ing. Your grandparents probably advised
using talcum powder, liqUid wax, or pow
dered soap between the floorboards of
that hardwood floor to stop it from
squeaking. With new products like
Squeeeeek No More, all ofthese old fash
ioned remedies can be forgotten.

There is no need to lift up any carpet or
floorboards and the task can be per
formed on top of the flooring. All it.takes
is a power drill and the provided hardware
from the kit. Squeaks occur when shrinks
and gaps develop around different floor
ing elements. For example, in most creaky
floors, a nail that was used to fasten the
floor has become-'oose ana a squeak hap
pens as a result of the nail rubbing on the
subftoor.

Or it's a possibility that wooden planks
have loosened from the joist below them
and are rubbing against one another.
Squeeeeek No More works on carpelI'd
floors by using a tool that will tind the
location of the floor joists from above the
floor. After locating the floor joists, an
Alignment and Depth Control Fixture
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Paint will cozy up a room

Home decorating features some romantic touches

It used to be one of the most corn
man, fr1I5tratlng and expenslve-to-flx
problems for homeowners. One room IS

comfortable, others are too hot and the
rest are too cold.

There's a family feud over the thermo
stat. Your heating bdls are up, but hard
ly anybody is comfortable

The solution? You could do expensive
remodeling to add insulation, low-e
windows, zones temperature control, or
hope for the best from a pncey new
heating/cooling system. Or, you can
paint.

Yes, paint,with Radiance®, an awal d
winning new interior paint whose bene
fits go far beyond an ordinary latex's
First, it's the simple solution for thOle
too-hot and too-cold rooms. Second, It
can pay for Itself many times over by
helping lower the heating and cooling
costs for a typical home by up to 1200
a year. The secret" In Its breakthrough
formUla.

High Tech lor High Comfort·
Appropnately, Radiance (umCI from

Minnesota, the land of legelldary WII1
ters, and IS an Innovative ccHTlmeru<11
application 01 space age stealth technol
ogy Its patented lormula 1\ based all an
energy.reflectlng paint that helps shield

NATO vehicles from heat·seeking
weapons

The key to Radiance paint's one-of·a·
kind advantages is microscopic particles
that lorm what's called an emissivity
barrier. The particles reflect up to 40
percent of radiant heat energy back into
a room when it's cold outside, and block
up to 40 percent of radiant heat from
entering a room during hot weather.

That's an advantage you'd miss even if
you remodeled to add insulation.

This year, horne decorating is inspired
by the Gilded Age With a return to Intn
cate detail, lush ornamentation and gold
leat deSign This contempo
rary approach to a bygone era is the
newest trend making Its way onto the
store shelves, and by shopping smart,
sawy customers will discover these rich
looking and laVISh home accents without
the exorbitant price tag.

'Home re-decoratlng can be delightful
ly easy and afjordable," says Sue Vitte".
style expert for Marshalls'Shoppe"
,>hould skim magazines. dnd catalogs for
InSpiration, then maximll€' their decorat
Iflg budget by shopping off-prrce."

V,tte" suggests the following home
decorating tips to add a romantic touch

. Insulation doesn't block radiant heat
transfer; even in a weather-tight home,
you have to heat or cool it to be com
fortable.

Delighted Customers-
Radiance has all the down-to-earth

benefits of ordinary latex wall and ced
ing palnts-a beautiful, durable, easy-to
apply finish and convenient soap-and
water cleanup. The cost? About the
same as other premium latex wall and
ceiling paints. But you can feel the dif-

to a living room, hallway, or bedroom:
• Spruce up a small wall space with an

array of sconces, wood carvings and
reliefs-a refreshing anq attractive way to
display picture frames or a vase filled With
dried flowers. These classically designed
architectural statements can also add an
elegant touc h above any door or Window

e Time for 2l different view? Take a look
at yourself in WIde molded mIrrors accent
ed With beautiful wood and gold trrlll
When dISplayed on a wall, mirrors can
Widen the
dppearance of a small room

6> Decorative lighting creates jU'>( the
fight atmosphere and sets the mood for a
party or Intimate gathering

ference, a benefit emphasized in cus
tomer testimonials on the company's
web site.

As prestigiOUS HOME magazine put it
when' it made Radiance a 1999
American Building Products Award win
ner, 'ThIS is a unique product we want
to bring to the attention of our readers."

For more information, or to find the
nearest dealer, call 1-800-766-6776 or
visit the Radiance paint web Site,
www.radiancecomlort.com.

• Delight your senses with an array of
scented candles to match any d.cor
When grouped together, candles can cre
ate a bouquet of fragrance and color.
They also make
thoughtful and affordable glfts l

"Since your home IS the only place
where you have complete cOlltrol over
your surroundings, make it warm and
Inviting With the latest in home d,cor
With a great variety 01 low-cost deSigner
merchandise and home accessories, thert'
IS bound to be a Milrshalls home decorat·
Ing decent for every room in your housE',
says Vitter<.

for the location of the Marshalls store
Ilearest you, call 1·800-MARSHAlLS or
vfsit WWoN.MarshallsOnlrne.com

Power Tools

i 05 Main Street
Wayne, NE

375-2"110

Shop us online at
www.earhartlumber.com

t
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